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ough Sea cn' Coastiof Hawaii

'xz to'Tragedy at Pcpce
. kid Landing When Kalulani

vPassengcrs Are,Thown Out

: MILO, Hawaii; Jan. tb cap
t - alxlug a bot. 1rom tht v inttr

, UliAtf - Uamf Kaiulanl at
petkao " lantflna ftttartfay . 'afui.
non eni f tha wArst actidanta of tha

,
v rtcamahla company A . ytara cama

" taut. A Japaaaaa wKm ftanta la not
nwfi-waa rown4 in tHa hoavy' arrxkera ana two athar man war aa

t: . Injured tnt whan brought
r.'j s. ra tey wart ruM4 ta;a hoa--

Th beat waa thrown apon , tha
. r ;ke fcy tha r8h aaa. Two athtr

rfi wo wtra in tha boat war aavad'jT prompt action.. v, - .s
'Cwrinj tha latttr part of thla waak

y ' tha at a hat ttan rouh alonj tna
cci-- t l-

- Papaakao
' yterj:ay aftarroenk , y -- '.

i - --a v, 4

.... k w k I mMmmJ

. - -- f:!;:ni DatliEl r!::ts
in FilFrcfn'r-:;:tt- o

D:ck;;rLr
...- ' ." ,

i::: 2! . l:I. Ji.n. C Oa Thnrs-I'.rV-i

member cf
i: s Ir.lcr-Ii.iAH- ateaaer

Ir:-- 3 & r-ii-t to tLe tlcck
kiilel. TLt acd-- !

v . ::e the V.'aHcIe vai' v Ti- 5 Jca'irs?

I.

. I ... j w:re-..- .

C.:c-2,-' assist-..--

cf. the. Icter-
us Is correct, tut

1 I - c..r.'.'.a of botlx ac.
I. a c : received la iaea:

, j Icre as are
t v s des;tch frern

? t i t'.e injured mea
: 1 are i Peieekeo

r. n details ar expect- -

. r' r.:s'4 frca Ililo. - Ed-:'....- !

cr tLe Wallele.irAi a
--

, i;h rcf.iience at Mala-i- s

n&r.3 cf tie drowned Japo-Ir- r

fro:a tLe Wal'-ela- . la not

A c, : ? younj
t c

..-cl.-
'. ;ed little mustache

B'Lr.e r:iST"y. frcra the
1 . t. '3 virj.zz, .Ulzg'gth

i - i i 1 to other cen tare
: . i la rrotslcj the island

' - . t. ' '.c-- oa t'orp, coe
t .' i r - i cf the vorld whre

- -- cws to' ta i ractUeJ
? .

'-
- i ve Lrtt h'te men

- I --
. ?'tr.n Is the younj

; :.: : 1 i i 1 iV.s from Boston,
.

! , l ; .t.it cf the Dasaey
: .

-- vcrd i'civtn:tr;' Dr.
.

: : . ' r.ji azd the Bolo-- 1

r '. j i .r kr.i a half doinff-re--

. v j- - i:c!cy there, .
-

' c c .'r thin; I tare for yon
: i ccpy Is that two

. : ' :.r.mli officials and
i ; : c- - : :.:;ta island la taro
v . ? t : I r. :'t:a. "We Lai pen
i j i. : t. e 1 hits mea to J.are dena
v. .. Ti e i- - i' a co -- LI Lave been
r: 1 l.'.jr? L- -t to one Lad done

it - 1 e eld. V.'a eaw plenty of
:.: ' ".r.'s tut titT inada ao mora to

I rc .. I:r c".'.'r' :
j l - r .: taJd te baa Cla-- :

( Z ' 1 r : : y i:.::.? cf rare Interest
Le fi i e cf He said

i : . . ! t'-- e l . onioni are as sale to
is tut that Malaita is

n r. : v jT?;r: "a jet, The distance
s It i- - tit t C'J miles. CrUtoral
i tc.r liiliita," also', naa tjulte

a. I x cFi-r-. : ' tut Js not so dan-:-s

as tie l:ter. :

"-'

r? . !iata is r ttrourn to Tan- -
c-- . e r a.J Vi . r.a. a roata home to
i; :-- a - with. c.i.zy ookrlcal epr-rt-del- s

Le ric ted sp la . FUi and tLe
So: . racst. - -' - k : ;

liacy partiea whlta .men hare
"sttrrrrud to penrite tha"arllda of

::al-::- a, rpcilcd " ilAlayta on the
;EoyaJ .Mail

I re s can. t- -t they Lara teTer come
;k. Lit-- a caa La saw . naadreds

. : t.-i.-
:ef lut thai no attempt to mo-

lest the three "Cancaslana iras made.
The Dciton ecicntlsr aald prtcaa of
trace rods are so Lisa In' the Solo-no- :i

tecacsa of the arar that tne.na--

tires are not trading much copra, but
are waiting for the high cost of tiring
to down, - ; e 7

' '

Steds Regain;
CoppersSirong
, NEW YORK STOCK j

'
.

- MARKET TODAY 1

Failowlnf ara tha claaing pricaa of
atocka an tha Now York markat to-

day, aent by tha Aaaociatad Praaa avar
tha Padaral Wlralaaa:

Yaatar- -
Today.' day.

Alaaka Cold .' 10
iaLf?AmorUan .Smaltar 10t

American Sugar Rfg. . . totjv 11

American Tak aV Tel. . . 121', 1V '
Anaconda Copper
Atchlaon 10ST. iasi
Paldwtn Loco. 17' i ,1,7
eaftimora A-O- W ...... '
Ctthlaham Steal t 495
Calif. Petroleum ... 25 . 25-- 111

Canadian Pacific 15t
CM. A St. P. (8 1 Paul) tl
Cola. Fuel A Iron '" - EizCrucible 51' "r'; -

trim Common VtSCaneraJ Electric U7J4 1U7
General Motors, .. . . -.- that the 1S00 members of their prganl-- "

Pfd. " All tatioa were in fa Tor of h la plan., The

1 III . V 1

lfal lu- -
,

I.J A . k I -
"f

Great Northern
Inter Ma nr. N. J.
Kannacott Capper 44a IA
LaWgh R. ft. 78- - 71-- .

New York Central .103 103
Pennsylvania ... . .....,.f MJ4
Ray ConaoU .....v... ;2fJ4?2$H
Reading Common ; ... i, . t-- '

Southern Padflo . . v 17,,- - i. S7 ;

Studebaker iV.Vi;.. 1S , ,?'10j
Texas --OIL'i'i. ' 2J5 ? ;t34Vk
Union Paclf ie . .V . .V . . . . 5a !. 143H
U. S. Steal ... ; . . . . A 12J KMWt
U. S. Steel Pfd. V,.....; 120 v 111
uuh'-- . . . .. , ; . ... ;, . 100H .100 ,

WeeternJUnlen.. - IIH h 5U
Weatinghouse ". , v i 54 i3? M4

; Bid.' ' ttllldnV tOuotad. 'r
-- SUGAR

. SAN rRAXClSCO. CaL. Jan. . --r

Ecsar:? degrees test; S centa,
rreviou's.cotatlon.. $2t cents,.; I .

r r

That the star, til ..Premier WlllUra
Morrla Hughes of .Aaatralla. la rla.the

mn.Jprtfs of tha Labor Dartr fkith the
Liberals Is likely, and that, the price
of coal has risen $L2S ton retail be- -

cause of i the. coal t minera
t trike ..was aetUed, are the pinlone
of Hon; C. Gregory former pre--
rrfpr uf .' Near ' South 'Wales.' who ar
rlred on the klaknra today for a short
visit In Honolulu, an route to. South-
ern California and,Loadcm,--v i -- 'I

.
--Premier Hughes own party haa

expelled aim."' said "He poeea
as a Labor member still, but his fol-
lowing In the house outside cf mem-
bers of the cabinet Is only three menv
bers out of 75. Hie political existence
from day to day Is dependent on
eupport of the Liberal part jr.- - :?;.'

Wade belierea - there may ; boob
be -- some kind of a. coalition'
tween the moderate.' ervthe r: La-to- r

party and "Liberals; fSticbY
a thing Las already taken- - place 4n
Kew South Wales," he saja. "owtngto
somewhat similar causes. r The Labor
party - aa epUt - over - conscription.
ETery Labor member who would not
consent to work, against conscription
waa ostracized by hla party.
' Ta the LIberala in New I South

VaJes this was an opportunity' for
com lining with, the moderatea of the
Later rirty who had beea. expelled. In
fomi- -j a new political party.' r.

The former premier says there ia a
great deal of Industrial unrest bt Aus-
tralia at present, not only in the coal
but other lnduatriea. , When the, coal
miners atruck for an eight-hou- r day
from "bauk to bank," a court arbi-
tration was appointed under 4he) War
Precaetlona Act. It made a drastic
ruling, orSerins the mine to
reopen their mines on an eight-hou- r

tails underground with the
right to employers to be compensated
for money loss sustained by reduc-
tion of output. The effect of thla' haa
been to Increase wholesale coal prices
3 ehlllings, 75 centa) a ton and re-U- U

from 4 to 5 ahilllngs (SLjto L25)
a ton..The wholesale price la about
25 per cenL'l - j fvVKt

FIRED SHOT. THAT HIT BOY

rollceman, Henry. Daniels aaa tent
porarlly aaspended from the polite de
partment today by Sheriff .Rose pend-
ing an.InTestlgatioB by the sherirf of
the shooting by the officer of William
Kalmoa. an ld fugltlTeJ from
the reform school. "ho attempted to
eacape when Daniels - found-h- ba on
Ka human u ' street ' last- - nlghL S The
ballet barely graxed the aoy'a should-
er and ent on through one of. tha
Thea 1L Da Ties A Co.,wtBdowa.l;The
ofifcer tells fhe aherlff the boy : was
struck by a ballet glancing from the
paYement - which the' officer l fired
when the fugltiTe ran Awayu t
r '.The? country home of r." W. .Wool-wo- rt

at nen 'Cere. M Y head of the
chain of flTe and tea vent stores which
boars hla jiame. waa destroyed by fire
recently. The" property loss waa eeO- -

4 tuated at irM.ftO. - -. --"

M j. y i r v I"

' . : - ' i t--- .

Three Beprescntatrvcs Steve
dores- Ass'n. Declare That

Body Against Saloons

The bill which Senator Charles F.
fchllUnrworth Intends to Introduce In

itne next laitatBre limiting the life
ct Honolulu, aaloona gained important
support yesterday afternoon when
U" officers tnd repreaenutltes of
the local 8tevedores' Association

'pledged their support and that of the
.mulMiln. mil tt-h- 8IUUn..WIl- -

Uam C. Acbi -- TolanUrlly agreed to
work for the LOTa passage.

It waa a very quiet little delegation
that called on ChUllorrorth at hU of
flea yeaterday aftemcfott and told him
hay appreciated nli afforta to make

.aaloona in Honolula a thtoa; of the past
lanl they confldentalr aasnred- - him

awvu aai v wn t ay ww-- -

Charles Haloua, -- vice Resident, and
Thomas Punee, Tice-preside- Ha-lou- a

has been a steredore for H years
and Punee for 1 Tears. -

4--
.

; Senator Achi. who ia an employer-o-f

many laborers, went to ChlUlngworth
yeaterday, congratulated , him on his
move and promised whole-hearte-d sup-
port, " Then he, went - 9 George - W.
Paly, secretary . of t

-- the Anti-Saloo- n

League, telling him ' about the- - aame
: TMy men ; are ot nearly eo

efficientwith .the saloons - running." f
. ,a t m "t A a. a a ' A ta : c ioe aava. . jri, wans, uua ctuocu. ;

Aehf Spaaka'StronoJy : .vV'--'"--'-- I

TL. admire VChillingworth'a stanoV'
declared Senator Achi forcefully" to a
Star-Bullet- in V representatlTe . today.
"and I ' am witbl hlm IrtheraoreJ I
haTe told Paty'that I ahaUiTote
rrobJhiU6n if erer comes .up Again
Undoubtedly liquor has. been, the cause
of the lownfail of the Hawaiian face
and by closing the saloonff'thfre may
5tili be a.' r : sea. totj!-- r i.s; tsfg
frorx the "wreck. ;,I am1 a Republican
aod a good one, too", but'deaplte the lo
cal Republican'" pirty f platform ,that
there ehall be no ttmperiog with the
present Jliuor laws and regulatlona, 1

say close the aaloona. Sf.y
, ' -J - BaWaaBSllMaBBBanBBBBBBBBBWManB

a
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i WASHLNQTON, , D. - Jan., -i

Beren heads and reporters of the Wall
street Journal and the 'central news--
supptying.,agency operating in the

! I I ,? tif rWXf.rii'.r.rAl;iILi ?.IH ll'jr,
ft':
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ew xmanciai v

plying- - financial mformatlon to . a
Urge number i ofj cUenU .havbeen
subpoenaed to.appear at A aas2oa) of j
the house rules committee bora next
week...They are wantedto glTerteaU- -

in the bearings on Congressman
reeolutlcA :toprobe the al--

leged "leak' from the eUte depart
men! to the atock markeU '..They have
been ordered to brtac.tttfckerUape:
showing stock: Tiuctuationa ' Z perhaps
caused by the Wilaon note, s- - . J C

r: The committee wishes to" learn when
the central news agency published tne
tact that the preeldenl had sent the
note to the belllgewnta;
H Members of the Ifear York and Chi-
cago exchangee have --been notified by
the. committee's attorneys 'to j - pre-

serve their aalea aHpa for December
tV wien the alleged --feakr occurred:

Republicans and Democrats of the
committee wrangled Over the question
aaked . or Congressman - Wood why he
had not satisfied' blmaelf ; aa to' the
Identity. cthe,myateriouai,A4Cnrtla,t
who, had testified, wrote him elet
ter from New York teUlng him of the
socalled Tak.-- .'. s ,

Evidences cf: the leak are seen in.
hints In the financial columns of sev-

eral , Kew r York papera. Statements
bearing out this rumor were sent out
by brokers to their customers; r -;

- Secretary of State Lansing and Jo-
seph Tumulty, the prealdenta-- l private
Secretary.- - will .appear voluntarily on

WASHINGTON. D. C. Jan. a.
American ahlpyarda In IS 1C produced

lonbage 'which" has'been only twice
exceeded in history. Tfcey constructed
1161 Tesaels-oL- tonnage of &2047.

The: reports to the department of
commerce ahowthat the United States
fa now the leading shipbuilding nation
of tha ' world. ' with the exception of
Great Britain?. H : V

v

MAJOR JLUTZ DIES ON
; BORDER OF PARALYSIS

4 LAREDO Tex, 'Jan. Mai Wil-
liam Lntxrfth Infantry, died "today of
paralysta.

(AiM(Utt4 VjrfJrVajrl WirvleM)

t w- -t t
1 V- '.

WASHINGTON D. C, Jan. S.
SecraUry of Jlha Navy Oaniata tappealed today ia Senatar Tilt-- 4--

man of South Carolina, chairman t
of the naval affaire ootnmJttee ot
the appor hooae.fto defeat pre.

a-- poaod legialation
a-- which will give afaimantav leaaea
4-- on navy all flaldaVnew under re.

serve in. California and Wyonv
Ino- - . -- :

-- I
t- . The .department, of justice

bolda that. the Mna el alma are 4--

fraudulent ; and tray navy. depart-.4- -

ment maintains that the aafety of 4- -

4-- the nation la imperiled V there 4
ia tha aerioua laa feararf of tha ffUr afl atippry t .-

-v

t , ;v!
4 ;a-4.a- v 4vaa.

THOSE VCj KB On

a .

4; , k.

Cdiin(lerBProp6s:M
.t Jation ,)o'Elimmatr Marries

and Keep Dovyn Rovster ";t

To" change the TegistraUon laws, sof
tlth it tberewHl be a personal checking

up of the number ot --roters ia nono-ju- li

After; each' election, "thus .making
H possible to --drop from tU? books the.
pAj'svof cny r. !t;v who- -, have
eirh4'?Lo4Wft l .ftcprJtSe-rla- n

-- of; David county
C 5rk,Vaid ' whlcl. ha m- - taya,"latr
Cuced at tha'nexs aeaslon ol tha Jegis-latura.- ;:

.4,.
v ; The t hen; acoerding to Kalaookalanl.
baa beeA-tried- ) successfully i In Oregon"
and in -- detail Is as follows; ? At each
election the names of the voters vot- -

ltng are Ukenvowa: in a bookie Fol
lowing the election 'the listta cneeaea
up lwitb, the registration' booka vnd
everyoae who did aotvote nt dropped
from the books. Letters are than aent
to those whose nameS are taken off,
notifying them of the fact and that
they will be enable to.-vot- e unUl they
bate regUtered again. - ;- - .!
"Un Ithla way the names of voters
who have died or, moved to some other.

Uocaiity wuv oe enminaiea, jeavuig

cording , toi Kalauokalant- - there . are

booka of people bo, have move
,la a a at Aass oaa. aaaa w - anr vr v w w

coratel. terlfy ithla,'1 without great
deal "of expense they remain on the
booka. .: . ,v;. ' ' ' "

? ,

Kalauokalani . aaya . that If. the ' law
be passed-b-y the legislature It will not

while , it iwiU, igreaUy educevi,the
amount of work necessary , is the
clerk's office. t The only check obtain-
able bow is Ahe report of the health
office.

VOULDIIAVEU.S.

lIHifEi
: (AmmUmi Prau srsrt.WlitiM) '

:;WASHlNQTON, "Q. ; C; 'iaAT Be-

cause of the hlgb prices quoted In bids
and estlmatca by American shell man-

ufacturers. Secretary of the Nary Dan-
iels intends-- " to ask Congressr' to In-

crease the capacity of ; theproJectUe
plants, for. which money haa been al-
ready " 'appropriated.

HAMBURG-AMERICA- fJ HEAD
INDORSES SUBMARINE WAR

.. fAjaoeiAted rres br Tttml Wtrla-- '
LE1PSIC, Germany. Jan.

-- Albert Ballin of the Hamburg-America- n

line in a statement which
was made public today, says:

"I would despise the statesman who
for the aake of German ships now held
la American ports permits himself to
be restrained from using an instrument-g-

uaranteeing victory over Eng-land- ,?

speaking of the submarine war-
fare. . ,

WELL-KNOW- N CANADIAN
IS DEAIN OTTAWA

( AmdaUd Prws Vr TUtnt W1t1m) .

V OTTAWA, Canada, Jan. Hon. P.
Borden, minister of militia in Sir Wil-
fred Laurier'a cabinet a few - years
ago, died here today. " j J

The refusal of the American Govt.
o permit the pubUcation' of , reports
or omeiaia on prison camps m uer-man- y,

waa. the aobject of a question
in the House of Commons, . .

xora aistncx ana aupi" T TT T

taony

he

a

a

'I..

ti-",-- -'- --la. .

Kow

Cleaned Cut

By Teutonics
German Official Report Shows

Systematic Conquest of Ru-

manian Refuge Towns

(Otnui OSUI)
BERLIN. UeHnany. Jan. .

officially early today
says that In Great Wallacbia the re-

maining commercial city, Bralla. has
been captured by German and Bui gar
tan forcea and the Dobtudja section launched on the west front by the British fortes. the
u ,aow completely cleared of penetrated German trenches .north of Ancr&

lous artillerv attack has been, begun all along the Somin
CEKUA.N ARMY HS.VDQUAR-- ' to " - ;

TERS, Jan. . Western arena:' Oa, ' . W; : '

account of unfavorable weather fight-- ; On the east front the leu tons ate making steady, progrvs.
to acurity of(the siffljer, ia "j i They stormed today

. some Russian
Several parol on ... - ,
sectors were avccessfaL . tn Crown
Prince Rupprecht's group detach
ments ef Altenburg Regiment 1W ad-

vanced thla morning to the fourth hos-
tile- trench on the east edge of Loos
and inflicted sanguinary loaaea on the
English, while, cleaning and blasting
several ? galleries, and leturned with
55 prisoners. ,

Eastern arena; On Prince Leopold's
front between tbe coast and Frederick-stad- t

; there ' has . been temporarily
stronlf artillery: fire and 'hi the early
hours: this morning Russian .battal-
ions attacked parts of our poaltlons.
The flrht U still going oav The Ras--

slans bealdea attacked tour times un--
succesafully an - island -- taken - from
them- - northwest of J)uenaburg,'"using
many men and ' much' ammunition. , v

Archduke. Joaeph'a frbntt. . Oa Gold-
en BystrUaa artillery . fire Is lively.
Advancea of. Russian companies and
raiding detaChmeats between i Cxoka-nes- tl

, and ." DoraaMatfa - tailed kinder
rheayy: hostile loeea.i Yeaterday ' a(--
I ! m. 't ' a ata av - A AMcas ei leutqn irwp tigatms uner
General von Gerok' between tha east-
ern TransyIrani frontier and' the
SemhwrTifl sprained, for jos several
buQdrenpriaoxifcXf aau considerable
terrain. ".i.zyxX ht'J tv ' 4"

rVITald Marshal ?ton , liackensen'a
group: In mountains - northwest of
Odobesti the Teutons stormed several
entrenched height posltionai'On'rtln- -
nicul sSarat sectorwest Prussian. In
fantry No. 152 took tha towns, of Blob-osi- a

and Rotesti. atormlng them la r
hand-to-han- d battle, . 8outh of Buxaul
a Ruaslan bridgehead poeitlon before
Bralla was pierced by1 a .German di-

vision with an annexed Austrian force.
The towns of Gargetl and Jtomanol
have been captured li a hard strug-
gle from bouse, to.house. 1400 prison-
ers failing Into our . hands and alx ma-
chine guns. V ' - itna the: right --Junk of the Danube
German and Bulgarian' forces have
advanced towards Bralla and Galats.
There ia nothing new on the Macedo-
nian front ' N '. ;

German .Army Headquarters, Jan.
Lr-West- ern arena: Rain and fog on
this front- - today limited activity..- - r

L Eastern, arena: - Northwest. of.Due--

naburg companies of the. Otenburg
Reaerve Infantry1 Regiment 2 aS push-
ed across the Duena. river Ice and cap
tured - an Island from the Ruealana.
takhig ' more ' than 4fr prisoners and
several macaine guns. .

Archduke- - Joseph's front;" In' the
Carpathian forest Roasian detach-
ments have gained a footing? in - a
most, advanced position, north of Mes-ticanes- ct.

Teuton troops have captur-
ed several ' heights and hold them
against attack. ,

Von Mackeflsen a front ; ,
r ' Above

Gobestl and northwest of Focaani. the
Milcovu sector le-- favorable" for ua.
West of the mouth of the Buxaul river
strong- - . Russian cavalry tried vto aa-van- ce

out wasrepulsed. .
' German and -- Bulgarian regimen ta

shoulder . to shoulder captured ' by
storming- - the tenaciously-defende- d

towns of Macin and Ylyfla and took
about J00O prisoners and ten machine
guna, clearing the Dobrudja of , the
enemy except a narrow spit of land
leading towards' Galats - Ttttaere tha
Russian rear-guard- s still fight.

Nothing important on the Macedo-
nia a front. .''

'BUFFALO DILL'

Sr 1
COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo, Jan.

6. The condition ef William T. "Buf-
falo Bill") Cody la worse than report-
ed, it Is said, and it Is feared he ia'
dying. ., j:
VILLA MEN CLAIM , Ov

JIMINEZ NOT DEFEAT

EL PASO, Tex Jan. A Villa part
sana claim that the battle at Jlmlnes
waa not a Carranxa victory- - y it'-- z

- United States-- agents claim tit have
the 0 aame1 information, though Gen:
MuTguia, the CarranaA leader, claim-
ed In hia official report that ne had
won a decisive victory and Villa we

" " '': r- t
-

.4-

aa. v. 1 . m

ud:E:i.VTUr.GUT: Car.::.:.
Recources of NewlyiCriquerpd Ccimtxy

Viiluable For Wcir---AiTe-
st of Grcdis

For Sedition Renewed
(iMMlslH rrH IMtk

BKKLIX, Germany, Jan. 6.
Today.

'British Avigor--

defeiwwsoutVof Ttotoaul,
.

-

vaiiey, woere tne oiavs euiereuprepaxea positions ana-nav- u

been trying to make a stand. ThU is on the Moldavian sector
where the Teutons are steadily pushing back the. defending
forces. ' r

In addition to the important Romanian town. of Braili,
five more Rumanian towns have been captured.by the Teuton-- i

in the last few hours. They have reached Sereth and are oper-
ating at two new points,' following the expulsion of the Husso--

iGUtons i!G
in lizoOn

uniania IG-OUrC- GS

AMMteu 9m r t4ni WNm) ' .

Germanrand Au9tna' are turn-
in 'if to goo4 accocnt Uhe large

thowjwesiM
The?damigedone ;to lhe.Iic-maniii- tf

oil wells by the retreat-in- g

defenders" of theVcoijntry,
"Who laid xmuch of it 'waste, is
largely repaired and produc-
tion will soon be resnmed. .

-

The Germans
1 captured; im

mense, stores' at Constanza, on
the Black :Sea ineludingTnjof sition byrthe goverrisiciii
thousand cars or. ..petroleum
from Campania, where the oil
wells will agaln-Jx- e

--producing
within a week.! v

, ':

PAMnlis LinN-HUNTf-
cR i

WITH TEDDY IN AFRICA v
IS KILLED IN ACTION

...;,- - - -

LONDON iing JaniVcr
Tle famous hunter Selous,5 who
accompanied ,CoL Roosevelt on
the" latter 'a' trip of exploration
anil hunting in 1909, has. been
kHJedin action in East Africa.

SWITZERLAND COMPELLED
TO MAKE BIQ WAR-LOA- N

BERNE, Switzerlandj Jan. (I
Switzerland is; issuing a loan

of a hnndred, million francs at
AYi per ceht;;to meet the extra-
ordinary expenses brought' on

.;

' '',C'

CflffillSSIBOT

AdLU DtttS
- . :.: v'.---'

Notification tas been received from
the navy department. at. Washington
that two local naval - officers. Lieut.
Cmdr. Thomas -- CL Hart and LleuL-Cmdr.'- A.

Crenshaw have been chosen
by1 the official board for1 promotion to
the rank of eommandera, ' . t'J

Both officers. are well kndfws fn Ho-

nolulu and the news of the" selection
win be of interest to a large number
of people. Cm dr. Hart Is In command
of the four submarines now stationed
at Pearl Harbor, while Cmdr. Cren-sha- w

Is engineer officer "at the naval
station. ..-.--

. .".
Word , from Pearl , Harbor today ia'

that two .more" men;' enrolled thla
morn tag "in -- the fleet. naval reserve,
for wblch. applicants are being solicit
ed,VTWs makea a total of six m the
last fewdays. The two who enrolled
thla morning are Ross. Davies, slip's
draftsman; and Levi Fredericks.

;.. aj m ' ;
!":Clyde-nobIaso- a ct North Patersca

waa Instantly killed wbea aa autcno
bila In wblcli he was rldin- - crashed
iato a fence ca a country road betweta
Oaklaai aai Cazcp Ci, N. J. ,

... . . - . . . .
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1 r4fn4 WlnlM) 4- .

A strong offensive tuu,l)Ct-t- t

GitcDr:Tri:3 T:

'vAU4 Prae W r4i2 Wlnl)

Faced ith a : grave iLurb
01 xooa& ana prevent ea oy t .

Allied i blockada rb' - a frc ?

fwrnincrce byf tezr C;;..v' ii
takingTadical Ec.isTrrti t7
out- u the remaizi: 5 su- - pile
through the-winte- r The Greek
ministers, have just approved a
restriction on daily ratios, by
the appointment, of a food dic- -

tator.;;;-';- -'
The arrest of persons accuied

nas. peen renewea. . mere is
mnclx local imrest and . mere
xnmora of rebellion and of plot s

against the ; existing1 . govern -

ment.'

NORWAY HOPES COA-L-
EMBARGO WILL SCO'I
;x BE LIFTED DY ALL1E3

LONDON, &g-jan. 6,--- Tl:o

Norwegian press ia of the opbi
ion tliatfdifrerences with Gn:t
Britain over the coal ealargo
will soon be settled. : Lc2iIo:i

J? Pr y
lto:the note which the Bntua
governmem recenuy sent.

LQNDON,'. Engi, JanJ C
The Norwegian steamer Fan:
is reported at Lloyds to ha .

been sunk, in the war-zon- e. .

BELGIAN VAR-HEH- O C!Z

from trench Exr:::.::
HAVRE; France, Jan. W

Gen. "Maximilian Viel-ir:-- : ,

chief, of itha: Bel giazx 2z::J.
tai7and oitje of the Lercc t;'

the. .V Belgian fanny's rvtr. t

through its ravaged country
the beginning of the war, tl!

today of pneumonia contra, .

in tho trenches.

NEW-WAR-FEED-
r:

r FOR AUSThL",

'LONDON T

A Renter'
lin by way
that the :

rria : hz relieve
Hocke?'..:ri cf l:

"
at hi5 o .. a r. t.
Hcfcr succeed L'.

t A
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' VAIUJKU, Maul, Jan. tFernan-de- s

Planes!,. the Porto JUcan whose
random-fife- d bullet passed through the

of a " neighboring bouse and
AiHed little' Flora Gouveia,
will have to answer for his careless
ness to a charge of manslaughter. His

, trial will probably take, place at tne
llarclr terra of . circuit court. Under
the Jaw he ma be ientenced to a
high as fire years' imprisonment, or
fined 35000.

'
i ry.-y.-.y.-

,

Jurors Demand Punishment - ','.'

: A coroner's Inquest was held In the
case on Wednesday of this week at
'Hamakuapoko, the scene of the pitiful
tragedy. The jury in finding . that
the baby's death had beea caused by
Planetl's; shot, insisted that: a clause

- demanding his punishment be Inserted
in the Terdict- - The wording of this
finding is as follows: - v y : - -

: r.... that Flora Gouveia came to
ter death tbroagh bullet passing
through the brain causing meningitis,
pistol- - being , fired by one Fernandez
Planesi with no intent to murder. Fur-
thermore that be be punished for car- -

rylng deadly weapons and gross care-
lessness in discharging this gun' prom-
iscuously." The coroner's 1ury.. con- -

tlBted of Hi D. Sloggett, J. J. Correll,
P. Keliiaa, D. K. Morton,. Jr., J. K.
la,and Joe Jlocha. i V . t .

telegrapa

(Tt AtMdaUd Pmsl
" MONTEVIDEO, Uruguay. Legisla-th-u

cf the most radical character i
I discussed hy congressional com-- i

.: ilcr.s which hare been meeting
i: r:zzl7 in this capital for the past
lew weeks. The ordinary sessions of
ecrsrcEs are fixed by the constitution
to be held between February 15 and
June 15 cf each year, but the radicals
have forced the issue and their ad-

vanced lieas, are being considered at
t'.Is time. - ' -- ' ,

The uost reycJutbnary of the pro-i-t
--.Is is Cat Uruguay shall change

1 - ' :rn cf goverar est so list a ccra-- :
I:i cf a pretldc- -t thail be

led with the executive power. Urn-r- .
cr.e cf the richest and best gov- -

!, tv"i cne cf the frailest, of
r lcaa rcrut -- ics, .has a

e.m i.r .c;o. which
cl tie cc"r:l-l;- n l

r t: rr
1 f yto

.... V,

) C
" r:rrrr.- -

'.il.- - . . r in t- -3.... '......V:

. .. - 2 I cd
y. c:r-:- y cf

t3 :t , c:.;;ut;ve
V - irr. 1 c a jc-.-

r, t3
V - cf l'.;3
r : .L.r cf 'tLo. cc:

r executive c'-.'.t- r

v c ; tD I2 re--
r 15 l"! EC- -

C tlic-?- -

3 c

a J 7 V,C. i

r t J :n t:.e
, . : ' c ; ij t i la a rt. i- -j

chorea ty the i z: rcl cs
'r I.r a tc: n c fcur veers and

tj ! a cry yye for

- c ' c rica. Dr.
: ! 1.3 J U S- -

IS a rr.

cf t' cVtie-- i
.. t

O 4

1 is t" y- - wharho
i. - i.t:.y V V7,.,'Vvt

.

'

-

- I tb
' t . army .might,

lIiPm war- - ; '
t - --

:

has
stockmet Xlri nl:;.yy owners

vl, ...the
vit:
1..' s ere i t;t in; a tlfect.
ry . '::

t:.2 - Lts have le--
i

c rc,:v3 r.i Dc;;-j- o Arena.xse
t t o r. - t lawyers of the

; ;:y, i..u!o a stccch. before . the ,::.:ya advpeauns the enactment
a. civcrce.law by Uie provisK- -s cf
. .i a v . EUCht bc , reused

i the tri;cjr.u;l contract rUiXn a
rn n to that eliect a

"!y ccr.rtituted maslstr; ,

c j reused, law a woman would
. he retired to give say cause
atccevcr. In the case of the ,hus-- :

1. - .1 a lenr: list of ilmitinc causes is
cuuu-crited-

.' The author of this mcas-i;- e

declared that the peculiar condi-
tions in Uruguay called for such radi-

cal remedial legislation - His
was tt first ridicule! but 1s now re-ccivl-

the. serious consideration of
nukere. '

! . ,'
Scnor Eattly Ordonez, who preceled

nr as nrestdent of Uruguay,
and v. ho U one of the. present .chief
executive's clascu. friends, is leader. j .J' f 4V

raJicaf wines, h Throush ; his" efforts
the law has already beeo

1 parts of the
rc-y-

. he. The l et that the' present
g0"vcr--:cr.- t; fo'.bw s. .the.- -; pro-.-?

: -- rid thla lecder ajad
- Arc-- a'. .threatened toc c r -- baa.

the party. This-c - a erllt
:i that the
e lr.to power after behas out .for a
cf a century. It i to aroid this

very thl-- g thal the compror.:U.f a
hasofc

proposed., the Idea being to tind
for all wing of the radical

' " ity ', i
is the; country

oath Americi where paper curretcy

DEATH TO LITTLE CHILD

Planes! made a full confession at
the inquest, stating that be had fired
the revolver from; his, window asa
pa rt . of the T. Ch rtstmas
When the result vf bis shot became
known be had given the .gun to his
father-in-la- telling him to hide it,
and had denied all knowledge of the
crime because of fear of consequences.
Revolver Not Registered ,"; y. ,

i' In his effort to locate"; the owner of
the gun. Sheriff Crowell found that
IlanesiJiad not registered , weapon,
oe required, by law; .and it also came
out after the Porto Rican confessed
that the Tarn Choc g Store, Pais, from
whom be had bought the gun on

9, had also violated, the law In
no having recorded and reported the
tale. It is possible; that the grand

will proceed against the store
for its negligence. . , ::;.y; .

Dig Sale of Weapons: ": y;7 Vj
"

Sheriff Crowell 'also 'found tbal the
sale of revolvers oaMaui has.

in marked degree in the
few months, a, good ideal of .bonus
money apparently, going for that purr
pose. In less than a month over two
dozen revolvers have been purchased,
according Ito records of local store-
keepers. ; Almost all of these have
been purchased by Filipinos, the sher-if-;

states V '.: y ': i y ;; l'v

0F1IBM
is today at n premium, measured in
terms of American or- - English ' gold.
The republic has gold standardbut
has ' never coined any gold pieces.
Those wbich are la circulation come
from foreign nations.'. The unit value
of its paper peso, however, Is If. 34

and at the money changers',
it takes 11.05 American currency to
buy one dollar's wortb of tTruguayan
naDer. No matter how radical has
been the program of any, government I
)! Itnm.Vara hv slrafl "AOTl 'WV..

tremely jealous of the republic's repu-
tation for financial

7 ' '

In hl annual : rerrt ; Postmaster
fk-c- ral Durleson again recommends'
f -- t the federal rovemraent acquire

ULilVCflRlEOSMIiOllT

f't'3 telcthcne and taciuues

islands1 of 'strategic im--v- - cf tv"n '' tave 43 are
ty'r --Ac"--- I'rtance and .the need

'I ,n tIme of ;

re Irr fc'ite - -
: baUru'ani street v0 JPf company air au,

. Here they hate the .raplto xf.;4,0,ono ot
. cf f cf Zh,;h h B

l.a;c threatened to' cd .61S,Mn. it wa3'orlginaUy-1n- :

-- . cornoratrd' for JS0.000. increased to

"i.C5t ore

t.

speech

y

Vipra,
,

a

ehy.it-hour- ,

hi i!r8Ct;e!!yafl

cti::t
ct that

In Radical

ctia orpcuuon might

form government,
been
iTaccs "

"Uruguay. only

noisermaklnfi.

a

De-

cember

Jury

in-

creased past

a

offices

stability.

: . . - .... .

A?n':a. Hawaii and Porto RlCO.

I j ir as the telegraph facilities be-

tween t!:e islands are concerned and
the U.ep-cn- es of this Island 'and the
iy - r. 3 cf ' Hawaii are' concerned , this
would mean the acquiring by the gov-err.rr.e- nt

cf r the ilutual Telephone
Ccrr.; any. Cut that company appears,
to , le doing no worrying, over the
rrctter. '"cjii

Jc'un . Calch, treasurer of the com- -

tald to a Star-CuIIetl- n reporter
that the company ,was not giving the
mstter serious consideration as it ts
tl:e fourth tine it has come berore

iConsress and has been defeated the
three previous times. - He did not be
lieve It. .would, pass ' this, time,- - ;The
Mutual ill not takq any . action in
tJ;e matter." he said, fbut if it does
pass .we' will; of course selL-.'...f.- '

Talc! believes that while there is
a current tendir' toward a govern

telegraph line?, it will b? many years
liffore it is accomplished. lie admit- -

led however, that it is likely to occur
rjuca sonner,m iiawau ican on uie
mainland for reasons of preparedness

cn January 2a,., 1830,;, amalgamated
wita and took over, tne plant or tne
Ben company. November Jf. lS94..tbea
Lncrgaslag Us capital to $150,01 it
r.nnkniAt. with the Hawaiian Tele--

nhohft . Trterranh Cbmnanr 'and :Ihi-

frea.cd to S250.000 August 1S03; and
tiddcd anolhcr .0.000 April 5, 1511.
0n Frbrunrv 75' 1 ft 1 f it further In.
rrca-c- d to $100.00 ,and the present
f urcs ,wer4 established ln" lSiq;; 4. J

Tar value ; of telephone company
rhares la $10 and its present market

;TaIn u20: In addition t6the .rap--.
otrJv. ih. M r.f(.niinV ir.o.

v ' "- - " 'm ioudv

COMPLETE HILOBORINGS

t S. Cain, engineer; of the, depart-Kht.- ot

pphlic works,' returned .this
rroraing from Hilo, where, be bis been

orkins; on, tthe .borings to determine
the character of the harbor bottom.

today. Holes have been put down

layer wtich Im-H- eleht or lt feet
of iard c v i

An automobile delivery wagon "pfvn
department store' turned a soirersa":Jt
over the Palisades near Coytesvilk.
N-- seriously lnjhirmg Edward II.
Michaels." the driver. T v7

An appeal to ' 100,000 families ! for
oa&t-of- r garments Is contained la the
first annual report-o- f the industrial
department of the United Hebrew
Chartxies. v , .; . '.a-'r:-

.LOST.-- :

Iady'a gold watch and "cbain, .mono-- ,
I graia "X. H X" Ucward If returned

. to StarBuiletin; rx-'-"; " 667S St

EOirOLtTLUXrAIBUIXETECSATUBDAANUAIlY C, 1917.
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AS SUSPECTS IB

BIG OH DEAL
I" A'-'y- :. & : y Jr.-.--- : ;

Two men ' booked as C P Alcina
and Joe Ray .'or Rejea, were : ar-

rested in Manoa Valley last night by
Detective Capt McDuf fie, customs ser-
vice and secret service rnett . on .sus-
picion; of being toplicated In the big
opium smuggling - deal which first
came to"'light' in Honolulu when two
trunks " containing " ' thousands of dol-la- rs

worth of tho poppy product were
seized on ' the wharf last week. The
men are being held for investigation.

The men were trailed to a cottage
on ' ypper Manoa road, where it is
said they hare been living quietly for
several ' weeks. A Chinese, chauffeur,
who baa been' driving tor the.. men
and brought Joe f flay to ; the bouse
last: nlgftt; wa lOso'iiiTeated.,1 Itf j8
understood ' that - Ray had about
f2000 In gold coin on bis person when
he was' taken-- - - KMriAlclna was firs, taken, by McDuffie,
and the officers ; then : waited - until
about 11 o'clock ' when ' Ray, came
home and walked into the trap, y--

The first report had the names of
the two men as Salina and Castoral
They are believed by the police to be
cpanisn. .i.

.T mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm -

KIFSTAVERif

SUNDAY DIKE,
Si.OD PER PLATE

Served from; 12 to 9. p. m.

: Pdpaia Cocktail a la Washington
:V;;y I Canape ' Surprise -V y,,.;'..

Green and Ripe Olives Salted Almonds
C - ?- ': v i ' Radishes ":- - y

Tomato Bouillon en Tasse yy y?
C ; ! Cream of Celery au Crutpn

Broiled' Salmon' Steak, Maitre-- TTHotel
Fillet of Kumu, Sauce Citron ;

y yy Saratogahips yVy'l
- ; r . . J- .

Braised $ugar Cured Mam, Champagne
v. , ;y:, 'yy Sauce .f 4 : :v ;

pineapple Fritters, att,Rhum 5 f
y i Roast.'Spring .Chicken, Chestnot." .

Roast Prims Riba of .Beef Au Jus y
.(Rbjolle Potatoes C r

i Ceamcd Fresh Succotash

Hearts of Los !Angeles ; Lettuce , a la
,- V. ".'1. 1 '

arfalt Josephine" Orango Water Ice
y Hot M inced Pie , ; ..Cup Mexican y

; v t "'" " 4.".;.' .: ;:y .

'.''' Cakes,.v .Fancy ;y;y:v;
;CafeK(Ur..V;

Sunday, Jan.', 7, i917.-Adv- .

' August , J.; Simpson, "postmaster of
Phbenicia, in : the Catskllls,: for ; two
Jears," was drowned while supervising
work on ai reservoir '; at the IIlago
waterworks. ';" 'yi h--

The Chicago, Milwaukee & SjU PaJi
Railway Company ;will construct 1000
coal and 250 ore cas at tts Milwaukee

yS: yy
'A Enroll touJahtiftY M. C.: A. night
ichobr.evTTh :yyy V'hy ..: k :; V

WEtK ENOING
,vi-- ,

""Whoiesaie Onfy iffVr
; BUTTER ANb EGdS

Eggs, duckr dozen : . ."i. ; . . . ..... 49
y 'y.,-Jy- y:-':-

i "v.;-.-- ; s

iy?.' ytyy vegetables
Beans, gfcen, lb. .04 to ,05.

, in.pod..,.....- -

liona, dryyy yiy"-'-;-- ; t
Maui Rco tw(,.V" i'.5.80 ta f.0?

klaqd.

AHisator' pears Y,.V.. w. i . .nono
bun6B . , :720to

Bananas.' cookinsY bunch.
Figs, 100 i .l..:.; .
Grapes, lb --t ; : ; . : 7; v. " .08

small ton. . : . ... J.48.50

Com, cracked, ton;.. .53.00.
Bran, ton1 .i. :. 28.0O
Scratch ton .; . .yt54.0U to i.0ft
narlov ' '.; &9 Oft la Kl

':;'.fy-- Saturday. Jaa.lC

MERCANTILE Bid. Asked
Alexander A -- Baldwin '.'. .....300
C, Brewer ft Co '

sugar y
Ewa Plantation Company 32 33

200
HawaUaa Art. Co. ..... . 47 .
Hawaiian Comft Sug. Co ' 49 So

Sugar Co. .... 37 Vi 404
Ilonokas Sugar Con ... . . . . ;s 10
Honoma Sugar; Co. J ; . .:. ... . . 43 i:
Hutchinson Sugar Plant . .....
Kahukn Plantation Co.
Kekaha TSugar Cot . . i 210 219

Sugar Cd ... . . it

McBryde Sugar Ca. Ltd. 12. 12
Oaba Sugar Co. i 30 31
Olaa, Sugar Co, Ltd ..... . 18 17 '

Onomea" Sugar Co. ... 54 . 54
Paauhau Sugar Plant Co. ...... . i '. . .
Pacific . Sugar MIU .V. 20
Pala Plantation Co ..... 200 225 i
repeeseo sugar to...s.
Pioneer" Mill Co: .... i. . 59?s

15San Carlos Milling Co: IA 1TH
Walaroa' Agr Co. . . . : . . . J1H 31
Wailuku Sugar Co. . . . .... 36
y MISCELLANEOUS

lEndaa Development Co .
1st Issue Asses, 55 pc.
2nd Issue Asses.

.2nd i Issue y assessable
55 P4 .

Haiku Fruit & Pack. Pfd. 19 20
Haiku Fruit it Pack, Com 14' . . .
Hawaii Con. Ry. T pc. A. 8 8
Hawaii Con. Ry. 6 pc B. ..... 4
Hawaii Con. Ry. Com. . . 2
Hawaiian Electric Ca . . 225
Hawaiian' Pineapplo Co. . 57
Hon. Brew. & Malt. Co.. . 19 19
Honolulu Gas. Co.. Ltd..
Hon. R. Ti .& L, Co. . ii5r i k .m

Inter-Islan- d Steam Nav..
Mutual Telephone Co. . . . 20 21
Oahu Railway t, Land Co ISO
Pahang Rubber Co.. .., 19
Selama-Dlndings-4 PUuL. Pd ' 15
Selama-Dlndmg- s 56 Pd.
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co. 34

"BONDS;-.- - y-T-

Beach. Walk Imp. Wst. i)
tiamaitua mien co es . .' - . '

'
v. ; . .

Hawaii ConJ iiy. 5 pc."
v, 'I L yiJi'i 75 . .
Haw Ter,t Tettmd. 05k

Haw, Ter. Pub. Jmpa. A.

Haw. , Tr. i Pnbv X Imp4 s

series y y;,:;'.- -

Hawn. Terrl. "315 oc... ... . . :. . ...
'Honoltflfc Cas Co; LtL 6s 104 ....
Hawaiian: Irr.: Co 6s. , ,. . . . '. . .
Honcka Sug. Co pc., 93 ? 95
Hon. R. T. & L.XP 6 pc.' ... ..
Kauat Ryl Co:-- ;. . i ; .... ,
Manoa limn. Dist 5 pc....,
McRrydo Sugar Cow, 5s.y , w . . V: . .
Mutual Tel. 5s '..1. 10$
Oahu R. lb Land Ca.5 pc 105 ..i.Oabu Sug. Co 5 pc';.';. 110? .....
Olaa Sugar Co. .6 pc,. 98 ...
Pacific Guano & Fert' Co. 100 ' - , . . , .
Pacific Sugari Mill Co., 6 100
San Carlos Milling Cof..i 100 fittf
- Betweej Boardai - Sales :i' 5 Pioneer,

25.'
5 'Pioner.-40ri- 0 H: C e S49J5; 40a ( c: A S.; ,0itO ; 75 . McBryde. 12J5 ;
suo aici3ryde,,iz.37; zo?, iu,,55 Mc-
Bryde,' 12.50; 45 Waialua. 30; 7000

6s, 93; 31500 Haw. Cons. 5s,
952 ; 4350, 5, 35, ICS, 70,' 10, 10, 25,
200 Oahu: 30. fy-- '

- 'i y riJr'iv:ic
Session Salei: -- 100 McBryde, 120;

75. 5 Pioneer, 40; 40,-1- 0 Hon. B. &
19 ; 6 Hon. B. & 1LV 19.25 ; 5 Walalua,
30.80; 20 Ewa,f3i87; 25 Ewa, 32.75;
25, 15," 60"Ewa,'!32.87; 15, 35 Onomea,
54.25; 5 Walalua; 31; 5 Walalua, 31JS5;
70. McBrrde,M2.62 ;s 100, 40 : Mc-B.ryd- e,

.12.75. . , :y ly---..:- .

Latest, auar qtietaton: 9 5 degrees,
test, s.33 cents, er 1106.63 per ton.

Siiil5i36cts
Henry ; Watcrhoucs Trust Co.

Members. Honolulu Stock rand ' Bond
' Exchanae',

Fort and Streetsyyy Telephone 12C3J -

JAN. 5, 1917. V '. C ' '

r&wijg Roosters.' lb. , , .3? to1 .40

. Iucks, PckinIbf:r.V.V:.il27 to .
- Uawalian. dozenv:5.50 to 6.

ahd produce t
Cucumbers, do . : I . s .".40 to 0

TJreen peppers cbIlVlB.;iU.!;VV
eanuts smaU lb- - ,VV...:peanut,, iarge 1U:'.. .:j..V..--.f0- 3'

:Xihie,-lC- d . .. . ..60 to 1.00
vPineapples,- cwt.
Papalas, lb. ....... i. 02
RoselleaV lb;;y ...04 to .05

f Strawberries, lb '. ...30

Qats.ton. :y. ;- - .,.50.00 to 34J0O
y.dOO.to 6C.00

MJddllagX'ton:,. 48.00 to 50.00
Hay. wheat, ton; ..2jM)0 to 32.T0
Uay. 'tw 29.IW tit 3i.;

SBv; A.T, L0f;GLEYMcrIccting Su?qrintend2nt.

IsiUEfJ BVTHE TERRITORtAW MARKETING DIVIWON

Ee? as, string, , wai, luc.i .. ; .03 to .0G;,(Jreen. peppers,' belt. lb,,V',V -- 95
Lima,

j Califo cwt.:. . t U . j i .? ; ,6.00 .? rotate?. Island Irish, 100 none
wj; Small, white, cwt t'; ': .;.8.b?0 , potatoes, sweet, cwt. :

? (7 : I . ; a ,1.00
Pcus, dry. v;wt. :.iV6.00 to 7.0 PotatoesV swcet, ted. cwt.il.O0 to L2a
Beets. , dot buaches. i;;., ..ii; . .3' Pumpkins,;, lb. :. ,02,
Carrot, oa, bunches i,.,;.;.:::'?. 40 Rice .Hawaiian cwt '--.2

Cabbage,; cwt. ::..V...;,.-;P- to 2.50 Rice, Japanese, eed. cwt .440
Corn, eweet, 100 ears..... 2.00 to 3.00 Tbhiat6eg,ib.i-'..!v.- . :...";,:. .02 to .03
Corn, llaw4 small yel. 43.00 to 4.00 Taro, 1 00 bunches. .'...CO to .75
Corn Haw; large, yel... 40.00 to 45.00 Taro, bunch ,, ... ....... .15
: "X:'' ' FRUIT ', .;:.'

". I
BaAahaa(CbInese, .50

: 1.00 to 1JJ
.V.;L00

Isabella,;

Hawaiian

191M911

Merchant

;

y.. fy.,.-y-."- , U ve'8TOCIC't?''?'--- ' 'y :,;:: :"

V ' ecfciittiand saeep arc uot ho ughtt Jive weight. ; TW i Ui
of tbe; meat com pan tea dressy and na4. for by d?essei weight
U'ogs, Iw to 130(lbs-,-: 1U. over. lb.. 9

Beerylb HI ....v..., .. toJlS UWtxxCVCT. - -- . , - .14 to .15
vaX,-1brJt4?V.V- tov.lSlPork; abTi,.. H to .15

;v''r :";

Steers,: Xo-;-l.-l-
b.t .i,i9 "KipsyRt. . ...... 19

Stcsrs.";Noi,:b:!it.t'.. ...... :.r.lSfeCteat skinslwhite, 'each. . .10 to 30,

The foilowtng'srs quoutions' on: feist, t tt. b.'H6noJttIn. '
Corn, yellow, .

y.;.....
.v. :,-.V.i- V .

Food, . .
tnn fill '

Koloa .

40

55pc.

.

....

Honokaa

45

.

,

alfaiiW

PHICES higher
Stronger tone and higher prices !

marked the day on the stock exchange
and advances were niuts general The
Volume of business was not quite so
largei,lS58. shares of listed stocks be-twe- ea

boards and 690 at the 'aessioa
bringing the volume of business for
the first week In the year above .17,
000 shares.- - v ;'t

McBryde Wd at 12 after the ses-
sion Friday and advanced by eighths
to 12. ;: Walalua scored the largest
advance; rising from 30 to 31; inter-
mediate sales being at 20 and 31.
Pioneer sold at 39 and 40 &nd Ewa
dropped an eighth from 32, but re-
covered . the loss ,on the ; Utst sale.
Brewery gained ; a quarter to 19,
Oahu was 30 and Onomea 54.
. Honolulu Oil was the feature of the
unlisted market' advancing to 34.25
Ott advices that this waat the price in
San Francisco. In the': absence of
definite information It was assumed
that, such advance was occasioned by
more favorable developments in the
efforts, to bring about a settlement of
California oil land matters being con-
ducted

I

In .Washington. Engels Cop-
per was strong, selling at 5 and 5,
Mineral Products was unchanged at
31.10. '., Montana-Bingba- m : 40 s cents.
Mountain King 20 cents and Tlpperary
4 cents..

pnoFirurj FAIR

. i, (StMcUl SUr-Balleti- a CorrspoDlrarc)
"WAILUKU, Maul. Jan. 5: Whether :

Maui shall undertake to have a coun-
ty, fair again thlg year,; or whethet it
ahaii be, deferred iiptil 1918; whether
a permanent , fair grounds shall be se-

cured in the sand hills between Wai-
luku and, Kahulut, or whether the old
Kahului ; race,; track apd grounds
Should be taken over are matters that
may. be settled at a, meeting of the
general fair' committee which' has
been called for January-18-

It has been proposed that' no at-
tempt be mad6 to havo a fair this
year, but that effort be' concentrated
on 1918, at which time, Maui is also. to
entertain. ; the civic convention. - In
the- - meantime. those- - who favor this
idea argue, It will be possible to have
Secured suitable grounds, erected the
necessary permanent buildings,) 'and
be In position to make a still more
creditable showing. .

" "

To'"
MaJte 'F(nanciaf.' Report t

The executive committee expects, to
make its report 'shbwing the" financial
results of the first fair, y It will prob-
ably ' be found that a net profit of
'about 12000 will .be on hand after all
debts are paid. The fair cost some
35000. y i; yy: --yyv::?
Boy Scouts Remembered iyy ;.;'yy r
: The. executive ; committee voted : to
turn,; over to. the Maui ; Boy Scouts
council the sum of $50. In recognition
of the valuable services of the boys
during; the falr.y;y.i f ,: v'f. v- - -'-

j IA 'vote of thanks was also given to,'
the ;IIonolulu supervisors for the use
of Daisy. -- ' :: y v., y. h y. yy

FOR SALE.

One Reconstructed : Regal Roadster.
See,R, W. Gray, Honolulu Gas. Co.
- - - 6676 5t -

yy

n x v 5
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QUOTATION !METHODSJT
mm UNLISTEDSTOCKSik

:0N UNIFORM BASIS
y'v ;'''iyyy'yyy
Something of a 'change Is to 3 be

noted In the manner in which unlist-
ed securities are now quoted. " This
change went into' effect this aft-
er a stock exchange 'session ami is
designed -- to glvo aniorn stablo and
business like appearance. y ; - y

- Cnlistcd stocks - that v sell for less
than II a. share now make one cent
changes, but not In : fractions ' of
ceuu - rrom u ( oii uio cnaagei
are of 2 and multiples.: From
1150 to $5 bids rise cr fall by .5. cents
and over 15 quotations are by 1-- 8 and
multiples. ? - , v'vu:; ip'mm
' ' Miss Ivy William ? Philadelphia
was awarded damages-fo- r in
juries which Include the

'
loss an

eye, y--y --y f -
' :'-'- ' r-;-

- I I - '

Ji .

Yj ?)
y j

if v. '

y I i 1 Ave.
' f ci.-?San!F- My y j -- ; - . - , --

i- - YL y'-'y-'-- ' :

y fj I ' Distinction in ijnut
I Spring

cj. ms--

s trtdizidualitif a

f '

1 NiwrtlUvtlukUcftUcrat
I IFAWo feW,Tator

Fii)ckCmt aud
..');'"

, v;v; y yy,

: ii 'i y "
Service by mail

' name is your
, "facUou.r' ,

Iff' . ; ''"':-,;:.- -,.

j.

v

. . 1

j.

' 'trL
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--vy'i.y;:yyy- -:,yi yx-
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CITY TRANSFER COMPANY
; PHONE 1231.

iaost' wholesome autl delicious

14-3-- i

f:y

Brea--d

,r.y

Kev. Dr. J, Wilbur Chamnaa Nw
Tprk noted Presbyterian evangelist,
was operated on, successfully in.. that
city for intestinal trouble and gall-- -'

etones.y y; ::'ftThe Carlson-Wenstro- m Cov sub-
sidiary of theCarwea Steel Ca, has
recelred large order for steel tools
from the Bethlehem St?I Co.

John A. Klssler. nrobablrvtho

h- -

at Geary;. Vy ry:
'- -

V:'

rirh

week
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of

of

j
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Mrs..

iS'Wiv- Skirts,
fcS;if HViwf, Tnrci
Iolir Aypurely

-- y:y
.. --y- y ;

'

a specialty;; Our r- -

guarantee of satis- - - -
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eldest living actress of the
ppoaking stage, celebrated her, 93rd
lirtnday at her home at Nutley, N. J:

Minister, of - fclnanco 1 Ribot : an-
nounced to the Chamber of Deputies
that 32.270,000,000 has been subscribe
to the last French lean. - ----

.

; Joseph H. Whitley of, Brookiya is
a; "prisoner In Brockryn hcspttal.
charging with attempted suicide. har
lug shot himself three times. ;

George F-- EspIlto. a peddler,' was
shot and instantly killed by an uiidcn-tlfle- d

man on East Onellundrel and
Eighth street. New --York.

x --1. '.'V - u-,.--

fun " y

V. f
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, . f "indtlne facta without nrooer fnves--
- Ugailon end the continued actions of

' ihm hrard . of nnrriaors show' that
;

v tiier do not know what they, are talk- -

r about, said Emll Berndt. .chair--

.! '.man of the JIawali Promotion Com-f.vmltte- e,

today when asked retarding
the statements made at the recent

V meeting of the board of supervisors. ;
' ' la their annual grouch the Hawaii

f i Promotion Committee has. been ,sln-vt?- "

i'v1 out ju ,the foothall whenever the
appropriation bill comes up. The day
Is pas- - when the , Hawaii ; Promotion

--' : Committee can be kicked about When
.VS.. the etrpenrisora attack the committee

they are. bucking the; Chamber of
; commerce, the, backbone of the com--

;'.r.r 'J man Ity, of which the Hawaii Promo-- '
:

tlon Commute is a standing
tee.v .:

' -- V -k,;- - V .
- "Foolish actiong and expenditure of

money needlessly will never pass the
: Chamber of Commerce, and the board

v"ct-superviso- will hare to get up
, ariT in the morninr if ther expect

l to see the chamber pass upon things--

tost.wouia cause a waste 01 wonej.
The Hawaii Promotion Com mi tee is
not a wayward child, and every at-

tack on this com mltee is referred back
to the chamber, which audits all the
expenditures, , . L

"If the .members of the board of
supervisors .win. call upon the barbers,
the chauffeurs, grocers, cigar men,
florista, hotel . people or any other
line of. activity they will soon appre-
ciate the fact,that the Hawaii. Promo-
tion Committee Is working lor. every
member of the community. The corn

er' TU inanity mind is a belleyer.in the tour-- -

- "
; ; 1st business, and tha sooner the super- -

visors realize this the better," he con--

jV,, : cluded.- c .- - j is-:jM'-V;-

Mi i i i m ' . i - - - -

mm isv tii' m
' The bids for city supplies opened

. Vtliay: are being tabuLited today by
t!.n. purchasings. agent and at Jioon

' ; s rk on most of the big bids had been.'. ijleted . .I'.-'-..':.-- ;;.
ILe Standard Oil Company. will be

cv. ..rJed the contract fof asphalt, fas?
r ::..3 and most of the lubricating oils.

- TI.eIr price for asphalt Is 12115 a
- ten and fcr sascllae, 23V5 cents A gal-- '

1. :i. ..-

-
. - - '

Theo. IL Uavles & Company will get
C ceraent . cciir&tt at 53 a barrel

the 'llcr.clulu . Construction, &
I rr.yir.s Ctrz;znf the majority of the

r; siied nxk, J. II. Wilson getting J?o.
4 c.rly. - '. - .

An intcrc.'tir feature of 'the bids
vas one t,o vernuient department Lld-::- rj

for another. This was the Terrl-- t
:al !rnrl;ct!rrr Division, which will

; : the ,.;r.:ti.r the beef for the"
; trl : ::: ? n. The price

T.i (;;;' u I sur.i
: ' :; : T ' ' r. ' r.r.c3 cut

' ,crs Co. : . fcr tLe lusher, con--t- .

t: c:' r ur;IUs are
. .ut t ;u:iy r.iviJrd arnons the big
: : : " " ' ?

'1

iti:i i: a d?crc:se la its
r:.te for t!:e rrxt yearly
:r.r. to T rr:'tcrlal .Treasurer
. a 'j . v .... . . "

v rr".-- will amount
coca net know as

Lav;:-- ; scci:rcJ' til the fis-- .

.ry t3 reck- -

c". rc. i' its ccrtcla
-- v t!:at the cc i rate will

- t'? rr'- -- r.t cr.3. He
:. ..... -- Ul rar'.y next
, : :.:i theflsures arrive
t r i. :

"I r c: ro ta r::ess oa a lax
i a . l.J the colonel today, be--

. It r v r!vc an irnrrcrsion 'hich
'. ; i ' ' r trove ir.ccrrcct . but I am

:. I 1. ; :.i :'. :f s already ;re
r ; ' f t t)r. rate will. be lower
t!

rcr Las also fisured ont
i: ' .. ." i rt ;.;!rcj , from . each

: - c o.:r.i:.3 'for the-rayl- r.

f t . a' s...'.-- ri 3 ar.d fcr the rpner-- c

;.l f. f thf .1 Thi3
v i

'
i 5 rs fv.::;v..s: Honolulu, 4S.S2;

. i.72; Hawaii 21 "C and Kaua
i .

r -

Acetylena L " t 1 A;:ncy Co, Ltd,

cur wish ;

'. ALM free-'tinss-
, kjnd and. h

:. trua.". " ' 'X-i-- -
.

'

13 ' this' 'message 'sent to;; '

rjcu;--
.

. May its spirit of goodwill .

-v. All our hearts and lives .

V .v '. ' en thrl 1 1 -
, v c

T

.1 ; :'i

s And thru every Christmas : l
' .' tide Hp
- May :lts joys with each

abide . .,';-;- - '

And as New Year's chimes
doth' ring t'.Vr "txvEti Aloha sweetly sing. :

- - T. G. THRUM. .": :

LESS W USED

- Harry Mnrray, superintendent of the
water department, has practically fin-

ished his , yearly report and it con-

tains some interesting information, on
the amoant of . water used in Honolulu
duringvlJlrvu'-f'i'.,.v4,'--

The toul amount nsed' Waa M54,
570,000 gallons or approximately 270
gallons per capita a day. This Is
83.000,000 gallons leas than in 1915.
The receipts ct:the department were
$207,028.87. an increase, of .117.94ft.2n
over 1915, Of the above amounts 22,-847,1- 75

gallons were Uken on by ves-

sels calUng here and for whlch they
paid $24,C33.19. In 1915 2468,097
went to shipping bringing in $2850.78.
Murray accounts for the difference by
the reduction in cost for the water in
1916 from 12 to 1L50J.

The amount of water ; used per
month shows that there is less used
during . the winter than ; In the sum-
mer. January is the lowest month with
only 13,100,006 gallons and the amount
each month increases to August when
18,000,000 was used and then decreased
to December with only 14,400,000.

The Kallhi pumping station supplies
the largest , amount of water with a
total of 1,609,888,000 gallons; Bere
tania low lift pnmp Is second with
1,440,550,000, ?and in order . Kalmukl
Nov2 740,411.000, Kalmaki No; l 530.-693.00- 0,

Wider aventle electric, 144r
873,000. Beretaaia high lift 5767,000
Makikl gasoline 20,46i,O0O.Jn the grav-
ity water. Nuuantf reserTOlr (to-city- )

send :.1,116)40,000 gallons, Nouanu
reservoir: (to Alewa) 73,000,000, .

Mi-klki- -

spring 54,000,000 , and , Palolo
spring 700,000. . - The daily average
amount used from all these sonrces Is
16,040,000 gallons.. .'; ( ;;: ;

CSMdRSS
IIAV1

' 'm-t..-

8Ur-BnUrt- la Sptclal If Kutnil WtrCtn
: 11ILO; Jan. C .Tbe . scow v which

wept ashore Thursday at the entrance
to Malua gulch is still on-- . the rocks
and the waves are breaking ttver hen
Nothing can be .done toward salvage
now on account of the high sca:r

HILO, Jan. 5. MIsforianea seem to
dog the new contractors for the Hilo
breakwater, and, no - sooner was the
news received that 'two of their scows
had become, .waterlogged and that It
was proving a, hard Job to. turn them
over in, order to get -- the water ; out,
than came the story" of. the breaking
adrift and going ashore, or another
bi scow. . ; '. t,v 'n': ., "i ' s '. t
: The tHg Printer left for Walpio at

5 'clock yesterday, morning towing a
scow which was leaded with oil, lunv
hpf nrt nther matEriala which were
reqnlred at the Walpio' quarry; ithe
sea was running heavily and we tug
and ecow rolled badly. ' rm ; '

At S o'clock the Printer returned to
port and blew four: whistles, whlcn
s'mifipd that there had been trouble.
When she . came alongside the, wharf
it was learned that when ; opposite
Malua - gulch ;the ;,tow-jm- e snappea
and the scow went adrift. 'Nothing
could be done to get a new line to her
and the tug had to return to Hilo and

The scow, which is on the rocks at
Malua rulch can be seen from" the
railroad track and" many people re
port having . seen ; the ' wreck, t it , "
feared the scow will become a total
l.:jun!3ss a line be: put. on her at
once ar.d she be towed out to sea. ,

FIVE TEEK LICENSES -:-- m

1
TO PHACTISE MEDICINE

.''V y"- 1 - T - ' j.

Examinations will be held next Mon
dav. Tuesday ' Wednesday and Thurs--

c"-
-y cf candidates seeking licenses as

I !:y? Iclans and surgeons under the te
r.tcry. ; They trill he conducted at the
offices of the board of health.... ;

rive tp plication have been - re-

ceived to far: as follows J A." K.- Han--

chett, O. Ar Jeffreys, II. A.Mager,
Takutarn Osrurl and E. Yoshlmura. t

The examination hours will be front
9 to 12 tfclotk in the. forenoons and
from 1 to 4 o'clock in the afternoons.

p p, j,.

SAf'tnA 0PPICPRS COME
- HERE FOR EXAniMATlONS

Two naval officers from Samoa
Lleuts. (junior grade) William s .T.
Malllson and R. P. McConnellhave
been orderca ta the natal station Jure
to take the examination for nromotton,
according to word from Pearl Harbor
this morning. - The . two lieutenants
will arrive on the Sonoma next Tues
day.' .' ..v i--

mTRATE BOAT CALLS Wv-
O H N FOR BUNKER COAL

Another of the nltratiiboaU. from
iquiqul for ;Vladivostok; arrived: this
nornins. the Nankai Martf.' She was
nirn lasted off port and w as dha to a--

'.er some time this afternoon, for bun-ie- r

coal from the Inter-Islan- ds :The
Wt was berthed- - at JMer by Jiar-xinnast-er

Foster. ,T rtim-M-
. - - p

.

; ,;. : m
DOG ATTACKS CHILD. v ,v -

' U v,. ... ',.-.-
r :4'"-

' Seven-yeaiol- d- Antone Barboia ot
Lotta lane,- - while returning U '.from
school was attacked by a dog and se
verely bitten on the leg. He was, res-
cued by Cpk Nathan Elmer, Company
C 2nd Infantry, who happened to .be
passing.' .The child was taken to a
nearby drugstore : and thence to the
emergency hospital, where the wound
was treated. . The attack occurred on
Fori betwen School, and Vineyard. '

The " Greek steamships Marie j N.
Ronssos ; was reported . to have been
sunk in a gale Off the English. coast.;
with: the loss of. part of hetj crew. t

4.

The Vafley school- - has" been moved
to the corner, of Nuuana avenno and
Pauom road and wilt open for the next
term 'Monday tnorning. lX M;'fV

Annonncensent is made that the
League for Good Films will - hold ' a
meeting at the pubDc library next
Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

The fttneral of WTiliam Hk Wilkin-
son will be held at 2 o'clock Sunday
afternoon from Williams - undertaking
parlors and burial will be in the G. A.
Rv plot, Nunann cemetery. -

Mrs. Sarah Mallna, 1617 Asylhm
road, died on Thursday, a few , days
after, the death of her husband, Moses
Malina. who was a police officer. Mrs.
Maltna was 35 years of age.

SL Louis College, the 4wo Catholic
Bisters' schools. Fort street and Kal-muk- L

6ahn College and the Honolulu
Military. Academy will all open for
the. new school year Monday morning.

: The registration books at the county
clerk's office will close February 7

for the water and sewer bond election
February 20.4 The cleric Is now hard
at. work-- cheeking oct the roster and
eliminating those who have died since
the last election. ' .

The regular monthly meeting of the
Honolulu Business Girls' Club, will be
held? at the T. W CI A. on Friday.
January 12, 1S17. Dinner will fee
served at 5:30, the usual charge of
35 cents a plate being made, y An
trn usually --j. attractive - program - has
beeh' arranged, Mrs; M. Anna : Foro,
who recently, condncted short course
in r business English, under the aus-
pices of. the Y4. W. C, A, wfll be
the principal speaker. ' Her topic will
be "Personal Assets." ! Miss .Ethel
Falrweather will sta& and R. ELam
bert will present an original: sketch

HAS THREE FLAWS

iSSESStMS
When .the ipublie hearing . on - the

widening of Hotel street comes up for
discussion j next Tuesday.i evening at
ther. meeting, of the board of supervi-
sors, George Colllnsi county engineer,
will have ready, three assessment
schemes.-- ' One has already been ac-
cepted by the board and on which the
hearing . has been called.- - - The other
two are - to be used '' as alternative
plans if there. Is serious objection to
the first,--. . . fr". ,

GOVERNOR isrGUEST
':'H-- ; OF BRIGGEfi. TREAT

Governor Pinkham, who Is witness- -

ins the football game between the Na
tional Gaard nd AArmy-leam- s XT

Schofleld Barracks, was a lunch, guest
today of rBrlg.-Get- u Charles O. Treat
commander of that posC: f

The governor was accompanied by
Mai. L W. Redlngton. , Many officers
of the guard and several officers from
the army will see tne game. weui.-Wallac-e

C, Philoon, aide to Brig.-Ge- n.

F. 8. . Strong, has- - been chosen., as
referee,, ,

4
I DAILY REMINDERS

Expert banlcuiisi UnUn barber icp:

Don't forget to call 1431 today for
Tuva's dpliriona Cream Bread.

- Mak aorae ct. toslivt want ads
serve YOUby. answering a tew of

,42iem.v.v.-..t-- . i'-- i .;v:-.- '.'

, Wanted-Tw- o more passengers 1 to
mak no motor nartr around .tsiana,
$4.00 each.A Lewia Garage, phone" .2141.

'

Adr. "'.--'- :. ? - "'i.
For Distilled Water, Hire' Root

Beer and all , other- - Popular Drinks
try the. Con Boda Water Works Co.

. ilany Varieties of supplies for the
,. practical office; . and sta

tionenr for any kind . of correspon
dence or- - writing --will be found r at
Arlelgh's on Hotel street. y v ? '

rolice court notes
Yee Sul was fined $25 , in - police

court for trafficking ;m opiuni. ; ,

': ' . f -a-

f. Two charges against .Nakagawa of
heedless ; driving were , nolle ; pressed.
r V,;. irf.j '.. s'

'

T '1?iirni!i wu rlvM thrM months
in prison under.. a vagrancy, accusa
tion. V . . .'... .4V4..- - " .V J

Yee' Li, charged with larceny and
Herman JCaalia, said to be a vagrant.
hare been discharged. mC: j: :i -

X '! i- ' J'V " ' ., r : -

The cases of C B. Cooper, Jr and
of T. Hardy, both accustd ot operate
ing motor .vemcies .wuuoui a license.
have-bee- n Continued to January 9 and
12. respectively; t E.JTt Pond, .who. is
under age. has, been committed to the
Juvenile court for. trial and it la prob-
able the same disposition will be made
in Cooper's case.";' ':

:.-'- .' ijr : ,

circuit; court notes
..' The territorial grand jury will sub-
mit its annual report at t o'clock Moti'
day mornins. :

v i k..

i ' The cases of several Iwilel women
which had been continued were again
postponed , for trial .; later this ; month:

Judge Aahfprd'a court was adjoufned
sine die this morning after all cases
had been continued until the January
term.:'- - - ::vm-m- ' ..m:i

Frank; McGinn, .a' driver of Engine
No. 4 of the Yonkers fire department.
answered an alarm in his own home, at
No. 17 Rlvervlew puce. The fire was
confined to a clothes closet.

Exports of cotton from Galveston,
Texas, In October vers' 313,roo bales
of ,which .204,000 bales went to Great
Britain. !. v.' . . v.-- .

-- - ---
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By iMBi liUil Pxt1
WASHINGTON, Du C Conflicting

claims of many ,western states to wa-

ters from interstate rivers, for Irriga-
tion purposes,-ar- e involved in the
contest between Wyoming and Colo-

rado for the waters of the Laramie
river. The stream, rising at the very
crest of the North American contin-
ent in Colorado, flows through South-
ern Wyoming. : Great land areas are
involved in the irrigation projects
which depend upon its waters.

Wyoming sued Colorado in 1911, un-

der the supreme court's extraordinary
jurisdiction in rnits between sovereign
states, to enjoin proposed diversion
:n Colorado of Laramie river water
for the Greeley-Poodr- e irrigation pro-

ject of 125,000 acres north of Greeley.
Colorado asked dismissal of Wyo-

ming's suit, asserting prior water
rights, in order to complete the pre-

tentious irrigation project Including
a tunnel 2tt miles long piercing the
Green Mountains.
State Rights Involved

Involved in the. litigation were ques-
tions of states rights, to water of In-

terstate rivers, development of 125,000
acres of land in Colorado and more
than. 400,000 in Wyoming,-wit- h prop-
erty Interests estimated between $50,-000,0- 00

.and $100,000,000; and -- also
those of about 90.000 residents in the
respective districts! . .

r Relying upon the legal, doctrine of
riparian rights water Rights of lands
bordering upon streams- - Wyoming
contended that, to develop the new,
Wheatland, :lAkes Hattie and James
and other ' Irrigation projects, . Colo-

rado should not be allowed to divert
any water from the Laramie and that
its waters should be allowed to, run
as at present.; That the Greeley Pou-dr- e

diversion would take one-thir-d of
the Laramie's present fkrwi was: con
tended by. Wyoming. , . "V-;-- i

Colorado, relying npon the "arid sec-
tion" doctrine of priority of appropria-
tion .in fixing irrigation water, rights
(not In vogue Jn Wyoming), maintain- -

CITY EtlPLOYES '

DISAPPOIIED
..ifc j.C, 4 4.:. j

As a result of the appropriation bill
passed Thursday evening by the board
of 8upefrisors a great deal of discon-
tent was in evidence Friday in ' the
various city .departments becahse it
had been expected that a general

of fi&UtleU "wis to nave been
put.lntd effect rThe departments

they had, v beeKC flighted; and ..those '
wheffr onlyjni11 raises were made
believed that thjey, should have bad
ihofe;:;i,.. m-?4-i- '?'?;

Regardless ;ot the Jtact that pniy a
few., employes of the . city received a
substantial raise and only a . small
number any; increase at all, the mem
hers of the board are in bad repute in
among, the higher officiala ; who dare
to express their minds and from whis-
pers heard here and there about the
city, hall the Reeling has become.unl- -

wersim 'y::;smm: f;i'f- -
-

'iThe real trouble 'seems to He In the
fact; that 'the plan for. equalizing the
salaries as made by the finance com-

mittee; was' not passed.'.: The plan
was to make the salary of all employes ?:
holding the same 'relative position In
the 'different jdepartmehta ' the ? same.
This wrouhl have meant sn increase in
the appropriation Vof (.approximately
$5000. ayear..and undoubtedly would
have been put through if the report of
both the s city; -- auditor? and treasurer
had not shown a deficit in the general
fund:qt over $83,000. i t--, i V ; ,:.;' -

--As soon as the ! deficit was known
a ' fetrenchm eht policy 1was ' immed

adopted resulting in over $40,000 $

being tut out of the general fond ap--

mm fTfTTTTTtttTTTfT

itiiiiliiiUll

v
.:

Fresh Stock

THESUPilElECfllT

Cor. Fort and Hotel Streets

i --i

ed a sovereign right to take any quan-
tity. of .vratet; desired arialnr --within
Colorado most of the Laramie's flow
originating ;ln Colorado's snow-cla- d

mountains and also contended - that
the Greeley-Poodr- e project was begun
before the Wyoming projecta. Colo-

rado asserted a right to divert about
91,000 aere

. feet ot water, maintain
ing that there would still be ample
left for the : Wyoming projects. An
acre foot is sufficient water to cover
one acre of land one foot In depth.
Large Expenditures Made . ;

The Greeley-Poudr-e project in Weld
and Larimer counties, Colo was or
ranlzed hv 1902 and construction be-
gun in 1909 at a cost already of $1.S2S.-00- 0

with outstanding bonds of $2,700,-00- 0.

It includes the cities of Greeley.
Fort Collins. Longmont, Eaton and
Loveland. in

" one of the richest irri-
gated ' valleys in the country,' includ-
ing sugar beet, potato, wheat and oth-
er agricultural and ranch lands. Con-

struction work waa reduced and bond
sales impeded by. Wyoming's suit.

: The .Wyoming projects, largely pro-

moted by WyomLag residents and Chi-
cago and Pennsylvania capitalists
through the Iaramie Water Co., and
Wyoming Development Co., comprise
about 400,000 acres and involve invest-
ment of about $20,000,000, in Albany,
Goshen, Laramie, and gouth Platte
couties on what. are! known as the
"Laramie Plains near Laramie City.
Hay and alfalfa are their-princip-

cropsvv: km.t;&-i:'''- -V'--V-.-;.

--.That the Greeley-Poudr-e diversion
of 91.000 acre feet is a "reasonable-us- e

by. Colorado of. t - own waters
wasf contended . by. Colorado,, asserting
priority of five : to six years i of the
Colorado project over the new Wyo
mlng projects, and contending; that the
"duty of Iwaterr-lt- a most productive
nse should Operate; in.. Colorado's fav-

or for use of the Laramie's waters on
Colorado's rich,' ' diversified-farmin- g

soil against "comparative wasted i In
developing Wyoming hay and. alfalfa
land. .' : -

. ';;.;':': .r- ;

(Saceial Star BalleUa GorrMpeadtnety
WAILtJKTJ, i. Maul, 1 Jan. j 5. George

Hu;-th- e Hana man who" killed his
child, attempted to commit suicide by
hanging himself from the bars of his
cell in the Hana jail shortly before
o'clock last Jtuesday .morning,

-

a ben the of Wa
fV" - . deahia- - declared by the

firttirfr o have been the excuse..
SHAH been' pencil

that ;guarda were iwatching him
throughout the night: for . fear he
might attempt suicide. . When he did
try.lt it. was at the: time the guards
were being changed and. he was left
alone for a short time, i The prisoner
had prepared a rope front the blanket

his cell. ., Although. he cottld have
been hanging but : a . short time, he
was nnconsclous when discovered, but
recovered after artificial ; resperation

'
had been resorted to.; v - v -

Since being placed In the Wailuku
jail a cateful watch' is being kept tto
prevent him r again ': : attempting; the
same act . j ""'''J--

'

'"''-- ,

Five mien" were injured whdtt an
in 'whichvthey were riding

crashed ico the side of ithe , bridge
over the Pequannock River, at East
Bloomlngdale. N. J. t'H
propriatlon, .but because some depart-
ments ?dld. receive increases dissatis-
faction' Is running strong i, mm

The appropriations are. as follows:
General fund, $153,123; special -- road
fund $42,850; water v works ' fund,
10903; . sever Works fund, $123,339.-lOan- d

school fund $31,000. ,
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MEXICO.
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PINO M LIT

EDITOR

IjfrinUl In can qnicklr
Filipino jmonai

rnoravtY flection. dnand the immediate fnva: Wltfther or not the deciiuon of ,lderalr Jndge
r ,n of Slexicii. a A v I Van nan against .jwipino naiuraiTOiut ..v

:rieo it iboffi

miUion VopW Kity ft

::ntr"are Indiana darsC about
eiht panie. '.The Filipino are an exceptionallj

rWare iPanih, nud th remaining per
nt5are;Knffiihr Flinch, Port ogn r and AwTr'good'rw

- arnllrWntr per rent of people cannot-lar-- nnmbera.. The drill i a fine thing for them

,1 or' write. ?V'--- T ';.--.- . ; , it i an advantage to tbevrerntory- .- In time of

Wiih the panK
nt to niah

.

status a
' i ejtime received it qnif tna.

K I I KN

ion eailj
Mrtlisf

f

makin- -

the
'. land

I Philippines and Wmething the Fili- -

If the. I nited Htatea invadea Mexico, alter ,rro j pinu ""VY - " riyt'rZ"
i!.? line whathall be the proCTam?2 Shall the eadenOiip Vi ;

Av V : -- '
itedtatea koveminent throw out large detae!
-- t. M it hiin. tm'xi Mt innnfu. matter tfie ment is nuite aware of local situation. .The

. rxitting bttnda of guerilla, kill ff a few thou-- , bureau naa aireaav cqniurru iur.i,(,,., --

,l nen and then "eairofT our dogr Kuch a pro- - )eoial provision whereby tlie Mhptnos, even though

:.re rrould beVdrfe than iiwlewj would be ab-'deni- ed the privilege of. citiiewhip, can enlwt and
1 in'ihe wlretne.'brrauw, the withdrawal iif fr?e in the national guart.:?";

- trrps the trouble would again obtain b

i'titti-- g caide the flrit proition might throw Powai)le, that the FUipinoa maj tnow that jia-frjc-'-'n- ae

rihtihg strength into country, n- - wali turning it back upon .ttenun
- niiinnrwltton nnl .innPT ; t lAnoV--a- nd Action: by the local legislature U
:.t f nd that

,

ciiz into co

in

if.

at

we wv

we

we were warming- - an adder in our Membera of the legirfature who are friend of the
r ' i s': I national guard will be the first to admltthat if the

haideriuioatheiiog
.T . - .. . . . . mflv nrotiflblv .will cet into factional and party

i:.e :;exican tor tne American acrosa ine une, u ,( .. .jnjHom--n tn
2:,xiro until inch time at rHng generation ?lth t

Ut i v: fuway; ffom the how eil,tin
for the Filipino would meet the aituation.. . .. ,

Ity for uvnot one of the army of InvaMon
!.l 1 afelv withdrawn. We should have to pre-- 'si . .1 "v; ... C-:v-

ve a txmce that wt extend ome twenty of thirty 'There ia no mystery about the.oppoMtipno IWfr
..K ,

: (; : ' ' gate Kuhioa to make governoi; an.elective

It c, uea duo the quction;W
: li i-- W- - craVaMtnat ion-- now not onlv depior- - jection to it; h.the very lively suspicion that Kuhio

- t7 f tfl.' v:;t and hi Kpeciat tontical adviiser have their.eye on
' ' ""'1'

--llsl'l'l V J'.' " V;,, ?l the governor i)f5ee a the J)lace trt put )Cuhio::The

I.int in t! --censored

1 T i

new

turn highest office
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nve Ihe-outsid- e wwie;"?""" V11 ' "5, 5 - '
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-

and alnl.tyap .to.ti)egrfre r
if. ti karate pwfo. that hU it

- v.rriM.f infontion hu It that Ite er plajed acj he sortra

..."a hi to make lhee,iarate poe.ract and .tmyht a, well be stated ,;hm l. ;

'i cr.;!?d ia failure.
cxplair.cd th? niystcrions retiiement of

reasons

world

account,
rcr.iir.ent f -- urea in Kuropeanministrie.: expenses .of over fuim pie iauisu. jmouc y

T. ' a Pwi. 'newppaper with count so far for the present year how a deficit of

M n:"i lennic4. tells a storv whirh,
1 over 1 11,500,000. The f25,000,000 Penmark iaHo

of iue oiaicBur..irf,iyi0fncer was .

Minister only wipe but pn f ;

. outline deficit suni ;thePanih M ter

' c'!:ct!rr. for the hege--

I : c: fcr the pcsesslon. of Con- -'

- - to tet'.3 V are
... e.:.v1 t,i.u:.!,'3 la so far as It '

f : ce cf Turkey cs no aUy of the

: 1 t!J ? cf the question to be settled
: re - c: .t!cn of claims for indemnity, .

' - ve that r-- rt EuV.owina
. , ...vli tl;e HuthenUns '.

nv".3.!x'-- ' -

.j t.-- c a part Courland and
0 Gerr.'.aur. Is to ?o to Russia,
Li to Lave a free hand toward the Persian.

1 GlelHTems.ificd throush the reacquJsl- -
; t.! I ; . . Is ta te conquered, via the land- -

. 7 , r M C, : r a n-- A u s tri tn army, and the
i tc 1 : t i.r.J cr the control of the Cen

; 3 r. t r,s hc'.dinj England In check.
;. '

. !i r.ct te in a position further
I t'-'- .. ;;:'.cr.s to Trance, it is advis- -

rc; . ii-- te dttts to France and to
f tre vrcn the an mcney-lende- r,

5w'seIt to be sUoneiv- - than the

!" it i'pear." the Knssian liuma
i! at the bure;tiurats of "the

th

-- to
i't himself diraced.

as
;.ll in
;btcl of there must be an
;ry titory. wn oyer

that the
li "country, wa to with the

he after the
r of .'enticement,temptation;

: ! !. tMrfd
r.r f,--

l to 'plot.
! Itrh like the. of

bnt which --this --war ha fhbwn
'iv oT-th- e of

V

iriininnni rnn.

TH F LI A3!

and
provide for flnt : in .tfte
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know! of
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ma.t

-- bill the

U

era 1 to adrift Jhe in. the

de- - on ine pomicai ea ai e iru urc

ior.

ni

..tort.-

Armenia

linn',

On of --extraordinary military and flher

ktt

tttse

treasury. It riot seem to te prooaoie,
this was the chief consideration; that led the

D,ine to vote so overwhelmingly in of dispos-

ing of t he island. !ln parting, with them they ex-rhang-

a liability Jfpr a and jnuch- -

needed sum of money. --Xew; A orld..
1'.' h

Is it going to be possible for Mexican
or any people to respectful aHeritiphere--

after to anythmg-that.wenia- y undertake to daintor
for Mexico? Has our course been such a.Vt&"jnstify

the confidence of the world in our ability' to do any-

thing in that;cotry?)en the; European war
ends'and Enroiicartjv'ernment propose'to settle
the "status of. their citiien in 3texicoand fo demand
and take for, their wrong and injuries.
we te able to sav, fIIand ofluT with effect Z--
Iovhlence; Tribune, - -

; In assuring the United States that he going to
swear off, turn 6ver:a new leaf niLlea'd i arfVliright
and worthy life, Tancho seems have taken
a hint-fro- certain -- European strategists who ih- -

ministry ' form the lhat are perpetrating barbaric
,i; r.iray tl.iir count ryVgool faitli outrages only-fron- t (highest liumanitarian mo-H- i

A stormy scene followed.' The tives-e- w Yor; Sun.
;.r;;:y, the jieople were determined . to ' " 'r'

. . .
- :::'?OTKy:y

.urrucr's negotiation were abrnptlyj Villa ha 'gone iritof' the wovie impres
'jmcr

him
tL:3, deep

fctage
How1

only
break Al-:;- j

Vby

.him?
vietiri

Kound
tioii.

Eui0- -

favor

other

shall

Villa

world they

of United with fact that Gen--

prcniic v J I erar Tijla is not a bloodthirsty bandit."
the shadowy ! 1 movies' are capabie"bf transforming a; perfectly

event,
. did Germany.'

Vjis the premier convinced

capitulate Teuton
corruption

' - another
deep-lai-d

; vagaries
'

, chKJhoard
.

Washintfon.

unnecessary.

.

noweyer,

conreji

-

.

Vlexander Statea

Kaeiui actor argory pnnaw , auu hu uuuyiijiuc
can be made to work the'''other way -- w York
World.-

Germany' profession of a peaceful intent would
gain a readier belief if they did parallel o close-l,v- .

her, similar profession at Jhe very time she was
making everv preparation rhiladelpliia
Lwlger. ' : ;

V'.

; v

:

(The, movement for reorganization of cabinets
to bepiWding'r:-;'rh'aps''i- t will strikeWash-ington- ,

after allRochester Poitpre. - :

UURUIllLLrUH

NAVAL niLITIA . KTIIIUaY
IlawaiTs naval, mllitlanea will-hol- IteguUtion uniforms will be issued

enn drill tomorrow-- on the cruiser St:.-- to tb 1st Comnany, Hawaiian Coast
Louis, spending the day - on ; the Jbl Artillery; National Guard, next Thurs-shl-p

at Pearl Hrborp laf announcing day at the;; regular ; afternoon drill
the today, IJeut.-Comdr'Ww- lk '"'Blue denim uniforms for Work arounl
Strand said Tthat' each 'member of the ; the guns have al.eady been Issued and
militia wlll expectcd.tobrtng'hlstiencer6rth the artillerymen will be re
Idnch
uniform.

At

and inll cart r uhdVeas - quired to den thes otflcial tlotliea

S I hursdjr' ; Iswa ;ifW: Include ;th
with foil .teiua vpiV tilni te-nr-cut. ;." 01 mj:mv omo, do
ter owned Dy territorial c.Iea :

hlrta-t-a- t go ta
will pull out of:;3Lke hrbof wunrtwo f J,elL
other cutter In tow loaded dow with held on .January 1R Capt. luU
mfiftiampn v - 'w , . D. Pepin haying named for this.!

'7 rv , : '.r A toUI of 43 men have Qualified for
Urew

-- we wani TTTw the half year just closed. aefeeding to CapC Ge6rg K-- Larriaon.
now that we are to "have a tSrce f
weeka cruise to the coast next sum-
mer, and we want every man to know
his station thoroughly " -- -

: .The party , will return to the city to-

morrow evening at 5 o'clock.

SCHOFI BARRACKS. Jan. i.
The 1st Infantry Camp, Spanish

hair at CStneOT Wednesday
the k cffleers ' and
their families of the Agarrlsoa. The
1st Infantry band furnished the music,
for . the evening.' '. -

;
' V- -; :" V -

' ijeuts. Landrum.?f cGenegle,' ;Cut-- :
chin and Crooks; : who vere; recently
commissioned as. jsewnd - tkntenaijU
from the regiments in jOahuhave re-

ported. - for r duty, at Schofleld Bar
racks.- - They have" turned over
to Capt Elvid Hunt 1st- - Infantry, for
Instruction. , Capt Hunt -- has' organ-
ized a school for. their instruction and
is using his "company- - for. drill
poses.; vy.'-Cyv-if- t

Al interest in. athletics at the post
isv centered in the football v game to-day- ,;

An unusually, large crowd will
turn' cut for, the. occasion-an- d all IndU
cations are that the will be most
exciting. '; Vv v'-W--' ''''t

NeJhs has been received Capt
Brady . Or, Ruttencutter; who formerly
served in the 1st Infahtry. Jias ibeen
transferred- - to. the Infahtry with
station at Fort Douglas,-- : A riz, Capt
and Mrs. Ruttencutter left on the De-

cember , transport on a ; leave, of
absence duet to inTieaith ; of 1 the cap-
tain k tame f some surprise
when-Js-thnrfe-

w

1 Cacti Fred vw, Pittsi S2nd Infantry,'
end Mrs:' Pitfs are : passengers on the

ror ' tne 1 ftt ms port
"."art. nas Deen 111 ior $ome 13.
at the Department hospital at Fort
Shafter and recently the doctors re-

commended that he be transferred to
the ; fetterman '" General ; hospital ' to
San : Francisco for treatment ;

.

On " Jannsry 1st; isteutVWalter
S. Greacen,-- 1st Infantry, was at his
own request TelieTed as officer in
charge of the post laundry at Castner

Capt Harry D. Bias land, supply
f 1' i fenational the war. 'receive irow umttu "1st- - mrantry, appomtea

v that von Jagow actually', in the Vest lndie, therefore, will Ws" stead. . ;;
r

. loT.;u7 and the 'the but leave a goodly in Md 5;
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32nd Infantry, will also le passengers
on the Logan today the mainland.
They ;were called to San Francisco bit
account of illness of Mrs. Pridgen"s
mother. They expect td return on the
February ; transport - : During - the

'abrenee of Capt Prldgen,: who ; has
been adjutant of .tbe' 32nd Infantry
8lnce,lt was organised, Capt James A,
Ulio will. be the acting adjutant of the
regiment;,-'- ;

' V" -- x.: :'Cx;
-- Another passenger on, the Logan
will be Cot John FGuilfoyle, 4th Cav
alry, ;who at his own request After. 44
years service applied for retirement
tromactire ' service, , CbL Cuflfoyle
will be accompanied by his daughter.
Miss 'Suxanne Gullfoyle,, , '
' ' : 3"..'-- - - f
: Capt Robert M.jBrambllv 1st In-

fantry, has been named exchange of-
ficer, of the Infantry exchange, re-
lieving' MaJ. Joseph F. Janda, who
recently was promoted a&sirned
to the 23th Infantry. ?:

- 25 5T

ruin

A ! : disk talking
thachln 3 record has a groore that au-
tomatically .returns the needle;to the
starting point to make it

TeV3683
;uareneal?akap exchange. ;Vhatr iThai. city deficit ;f-iMtr-ai- set jik.41ie pnhappy t il

i,'.frtshld man 'who 'ceroid' pf-- ' Banqno-an-d on the eve another nmhiei- - :'

i

SUHSOl
81 NEXTM

Next Tuesday morning the four K
submarines V at Pearl Harbor .will
leave their base for the regular quar?
terly ocean practise - known ki: the
50-ho- run. This ' is : a sarfaee r and

ance ; for. the ; four-da- y period.- - 'The
men jnust follow the same orders and
maintain themselves, at sea as If IA ac-

tual ..warfare,-- ' iv :4-- j tr ) g
MAJ5RUFUS E LOfJGAN v

TO INSPECT OAHU GUARD

-- Mai Rufus E. Lonsran, 32nd Infan-
try, Is announced as the army officer
who will Inspect Oahu'a infantry of
national guardsmen. Maj. - Longan
will also inspect the 4th Regiment on
KautL - ; '".
. The inspectioi) is to be made during
January and February. ' As alreadT'an-nounce- d,

Capt Louis D. Pepin will in-

spect:; the coast i. artillery companies,
Capt 'Charles J. Taylor the engineer
cempahy, and Capt Charleg A. Meals
the Signal Corpse The medical de-

tachment will be inspected by Col. ft
3,' ubert-- : - ' ;' '

t
'

''.

Mai Otho B. Rosenbatrnf, '2nd In-

fantry,, will : organisations n
Hawaii and Maul V

TRANSPORT THOMAS IS !

i sj COMING FROM . 'FRISCO

According to word received by wire
less ;todty at. quartermaster s de
partment iri dOmas sanea irora oan
Francisco yesreiday at noon.; car-
ries 80 cubic tons of freight for Head-- '
lulu will take on about 750 tons

transport Logan i mainuna. She is due about
ruts uoe January

and

for

'.

and

She

and

- ARTILLERYMEN QUALIFY :

One hundred, and twenty-nin- e mem-
bers of the Field Artillery and 80
of the th Field Artillery qualified as
iexpert first class gunners at Schofleld
Barracks.:-- ; c

'
";: .'.

. The iormer regiment had 105 first
class gunners and 58 second class gun.
ners,. while the 9th Regiment had 111

first class and 55 second class.

PERSONALITIES 1

REAR ADMIRAL H. V. BROWN.
SOX, retired, and ; Mrs Brownson
have taken apartments at Che. Pleas-anto- n

Hotel an - Indefinite pelod.

) PHILB. DANKY of 'ihe Hawaii
Promotion Committee - was - due to
leave on ' the Manna Kea this after-
noon to-- meet the Hill ; finer : Great
Northern it Hilo Wednesday. return
inghere on the steamer Thursday
taornlng.vr-;- '

v LITTLE INTERVIEW I
TOM SHARP: Thank you - for

ycur handsome calendar of 1917. The
subject and' colorwork Is a credit to
your firm. 4

--a1 : T; o WILMARTH. : manager
Pleasanton Hotel: Like many. others,
I say that winter business in the
hotel; line looks 'pretty good and we
are usually always able to make room

: --i tor Just one more.
--- - .r;.; v..v-- ,

i-

The main road between Castner --W. P. FENNELL, liquor inspect- -

and Schofleld Barracks which-- was or: If I had aa little difficulty locat-beln- g

repaired for the past few. weeks ing bllnd pigs'" as I have of knowing
has been about comptett except for f all abouta bunch of carbuncles that
a short distance leading to the post ! are trying to the back of my neck
commander'a quarters , . , . , - "

. A my trbubUs would be smalt ' ;

German inventor's

repeat

Inspect

increase of 10 per cent in wages
n by the People's Gas

Light k. Coke Co. of Chicago to 1 em-

ployes earning less than 200 month.

" - " "'"'"'''" -- - ' ; 'n: ..--
,

..-..--
'

' . . .
- r )ti t. . ; i . , ........ . ', ;.. ! .. .T . ;

i ' Your property 1 isted with us to sell or rent. Our real
V1; - - : w r .; ;

estate department is at yourdisposal for 1917 ;
'

- : ;' ';5-;j'- v '! ? '.';; :Vv-;

r..

ghost of of i ti5$'- -

'-

1st

for

v

can

a

Fd;v:? "

Guardian Trust Col

Sole Agents "J
Stangenwald Bldj. f

u.iui'ijil.Ui- -

jiiihiiiii ifluciis
H, Stuart Johnson, chairman of this

roads committee of the Honolulu
Automobile Club, likes the suggestion
mad by W. R. Farrlngton a tew days
ago to the effect that various organi-
sations cn this island should combine
to work for some common end.

Tt is certainly troeV'fsays Johnson,
tthat our efforts Are too much divided
at present Each club has an Idea of
Its i own and as a' result instead of
attaining results we get practically
nowhere. : It we would join forces and
press our points things-- would- - go dif-
ferently. H- -' ';; 1 . ,.

Johnson points: out side walks ss on
of the things-towa- rd which, such a
combined ' attack might be launcbeX
He believes that some scheme should
be adopted which would develop side-
walk -- censt ruction -- on ' consistent and
harmonious lines." '

. . -

VITAL STATISTICS 1

BORN
NASCIMENTO In Honolulu, Janus ry
it 5v 1917;; to Mr.; and Mrs: Abel S.
.tKsjsciniento; v aon.., 'v; ''.

KKKOA In ' Honolulu .January I,
1917, to Mr. and Mrs. George .Ah
Nee Kekoa of 402 Kukui atreet

.son, George. : $Z"tv:y.
BATTEN tn Honolulu; an. ? Ift7:

to Dr. and Mrs, Grorer A. Batten of
The Colonial Hotel son. . : i "

ERN'ESTBERO In , Honolulu Der. sr,
;lllS, toIr.'and Mra. V. E. P. Er--

. nestberg . cf J Campbell avenue. Ka
pahulu,! a j daughter, i Marguerite

-- vAUce-'- :- :-

LITM- - In Honolulu. De 23. 19I,' to
; Mr--- nd Sirs. Lorn King-- of HV

U .":--ff- ;

.vO1

idea of'
. be gained

Stock. .

..

I'Plf''"''-- ! ''T"IM
j ACT Or JUDmZ Ik
i. Ftaral 2ncej fcr the lite Juij
I Arthar JL WiUer who killed bla:il : -

tfeiursAay evening, UI tm hetl at the y
' Mancnlo temple at Z o'clock Sunaaj . .

-

ttaaailan Lodge, and Accerled
Masons. '.;v .'-- ;,;' . .';;
- r The body was cremated this morn V
Ing after a short service conducted at- -

.

Williams undertaking parlors by Rev-
Henry H. Parker, , , .

At the coroner's inqueu ft was --

found that the deceased came to hia;
death by a wound in the head toself - '.

Inflicted with . suicidal intent while --

acting under an Irresistible Impulse
, superindsced by . acute taelancholla.' -

England is reported to have sent
squadron of warships Into the Arctic
Sea. to protect Archangel's trafric from

4-

Pope Benedict received In private
audience George Barr Baker, a mem-
ber of the American Commission for
Relief In Belgium.

NBerctn street a daughter; Jua--

:attv -- ,

; : V V : MARRIED :
B R Y ANT-- IAN EU.ONI In Ilonololtt
. Jan. 4. 1917. 1L A. Bryant and Mrs,

Veronica Glanellont. ,Rev Dr; Ar-
thur pastor of the Oeiv

- man Lutheran church, officiating. '
'.'.Witnesses,' Frederick Vedder and
; v?-- rs. .Caroline Vedder

' -DIED ,
COOKE At the Queen's hospiUL Jo--

seph Cooke, a native of Hawaii, aged .

H5g years. " :'' .-

MALINA In . Honolulu. ' January 1 C
1917. Mrs. Sarah Mallnh of ISH
Asylum road. Kalihi. widow, a na
Uve of hoopuloa. South Kona, Ha
wail, 3 years, 4 months and 21 days

1.

v i
TTj This Trust Company takes a lara prida ia

li Vyi' tHe :d8inocracy;of it3 scrvic3. Ho rn cr
-- vwoxaan is financially so unimportant that

;'ii:J;';t"her or she ."cannot-- , see!: ths percsnaladTica';.-
Sv;cf our ofTicers; none is so financially ind2- -

''M '. pendent that be cannot find. rcr:3 featuro;
r of our services that will greatly tcneUt him.

vgfvAn our wide field cf. activity, nay .

ifrom ' the follnvrirsT list cf da- -

;v -- partsients which; are .highly.' craniicd
alon the "most efficient vline3 to render

'

financial and ether aids to our clients.. ..

IV; Trusts : r Red Estate
: " .Ccrpcrations; V Rentals and Leasing

rw Investments Insi;ranc3v-:v;.;.-
"

: Safe Deposits . Bulging ' :::
23a;'v,M-,V- r Law and 'Abstracts V r,

VCapUal
s

$100,003.0

Submarines.

Hoermann,

. HICHARD H. TRENT, PtXZZ.
"CHAS. G. HEISER, JR, TRSAS.

k"A' M. BEADLC.-erC'Y- . ,

WALLACE GILVCH gives satisfaction bccan2
terns are beautiful, it resists wear, It L'i gnarantcei lz! prices ;

within reach of alL
v : VIEIEA JETOLHY;C0., 'A-c- nt:, 113 H:t:l :

Henry Ygterhc::22 Trust: Co.,
v

Real Eotr:

)

y:

o - - o

Pa r t i a 1 1 y c o m pie ted :ci:
Kaimuki,Glaudii: j .vrJ,

Lot 75x150, mcr:
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Land : Haunts" Her

100, it
Him In P

Lured
i n

In Article i for Star-Bullet- in Si
impressions of Islands, Telis

r of Matchless. Beauties'.
VoY. MILDRED LEO CLEMEN3 .

(Mlsa Clsmene, 'iwecV efVi Mark
Taln, and herself wstl known writer,
lecturer and traveler, visited Hawaii
recently on a tour during which, she

; eld acme ' notable feata iir' tramping
and mountain climbing. The follow
Jng article was written for the Star?
Bulletin aahar appreciation of Aloha
land.") . :. ;. ";':'-- ' ''y

in lels and . loaded
SMOTHERED greetings ; of tlw

waring their last
alohas from the Mataon-pler-

, the good
ship Matsonia steamed outv of the
Hcnolulo harbor each hoar taking me
farther from that land of which 1 had
Frown so fond, that for the first time
in my travels tears refused to be re-
pelled, snd then came to me the full
appreciation of Mark Twain's eft. re-

peated. "No alien land In all the world
has any deep, strong charm for me;
co other land could so Icr.singly. and
beseechingly haunt rue ilfccing.acd
waking SB that --one has
done." ; V' v ''J: .U " .' ' ' ;

As I tossed my last flower M ever-l..isrd- .

carrrI.-.-E cut ilzi Lrautlfd. Ha-

waiian ouf.tora.-tfcpr- e trcraed to go cut
t' rnv vcrr' .? "' rt ' ' 'f mot!: err d
v rjthr 'f ; ti Kisht

frar.tcl t:.e io.tr tad, iiiiplratlon
; th.nh!(h u lrsrsrt to other: lands
i r..l CA t ; ; rples t :ethlng;of- - the
var! ti !' '3 silcr.t . Titfnels stand- -

i i tv '.c.csfrccia cT tie r.tclflc- -,

t'.l.t; t: ;r niouEUins, : tne:r.

t r
3 r.n to n

'

f. r i : 'to,'
f::::3 c- -

Izz cn t:
ext:r.ct e:
Corn c:n c

ias eleve::
S Trcti!ri f

fit'

tip

fl:.r

s it

'r rllicys. ever hung and
''.iuJ3. cf their sunsets,

. the vivid, Intensified
rl. ! i cf waterraUa, that
n, Jr.hrtlted by the God- -

: -- re Gl rercit3mere

i:.? flrt; it. cf . Halercau- -

II the ttr;;. TVvfn Etand-t- .'

i....: cf all
rs. lUK-hsl- a,' .locking

Jr.t3 t 'ret, srrall-c- a

Ce ether ca to
chcr toard cf rrrm cane
1 ia ca two t! j ty the

L . - J ..

1
. Guird Amcry

J

cur c:
ti:: l:

urlifte--

rrtctest

y ccension rill bo

r. r; rr:r.rl:nl!3 vclumo oon-tr.i:;:- ::

j 252 pieces, vocal
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MissUIIdred Ctenriens Is rshbwn above at various points on her trips around the' Island.' the right she
is seen looking into Haleakala's vast crater. . During her visit to Maui sh e went over,the little-know- n and wild
but marvelously beautiful Ditch TralU;;.' i':';-

white-fringe- d waves of the blue Pa
clflc, on the other . by that gloriously
beautiful lao.. Valley and, the, range of
mountains of which It is but a part;
to ask them to stand with me' and
lock leng and earnestlyeven raptur-pusl- y

into the Waimea Canyon, with
its blues, its purples, 'its reds, lis yel-
lows, and; its canyons. and gulches,
with the Ellvery stream, winding Us
circuitous course far belbwthat they,
might impart their messages and th
Ftrong,re8eaiblance that this "classic
bears to that .'famous- - Grand Canyon
of the Colorado. ,

-- ';;: ' -- :.'?y- ;

I would tell them of this' Pali.l with
its le?ends . : and ?: Inspiring ,view ' of
mountains, pine and cane fields, trepi- -

r.-- vprdure: pa'fitd distant ocean.'? 1

Then If I found In the course of my
' wen derlngs, a traveler, who; might
. think that's trip to Honolalu.'a ?drive
around town, or ven up to the Pall,
a "looka" at' luau, or a hula dance,

; and perhaps a , day trip to the .'Vol-

cano cf Kllauea, would enable them
!to sar and think that, they had "seen
! the Hawaiian Islands," I would, tell
jthem this story;,.;; ;:. :.'f--: w-Si

It is a "matter of historical "record
' that there once; visited the Pope; in
! Rome three men, who had been grant-- I

ed sn interview Just prior to their de-jpartu-re

for other lands. During the-cours- e

cf the conversation the Pope
I asked the first man. "How longhave
i you been In Rome?7 v Three days,"
was the reply, In answer to which the

' Tope said, "So you have seen Rome."
The same question was asked of the

Uecond man, his answer, being, '.Three
' ncaths.!". "Theh ou are beginning
'.to know Rome. replied the Pope, and
ia answer to' the .same question the

: third mai stated , that he Kad been
, three years in Rome. Smiling and turn'
; ing to him tha Pope said.' "Ah! Then
i
you have known to love Rome." ' .

This hrf'y ftory might Illustrate
tvs three ty;;s rt tourists the world

U.-C7- tut iirt':i;!nrly:l3 itarr'lcable
to t:.: 2 vi Iiic tLe IslanCS.'-- '',;-- '

'i::ctritl3 the first type are those
.who after a drive around.. Honolulu,
a dip at. V.'aikihi, perhaps a trip: to
the Pali, saunter into the Promotion,
Ccs'.raittee's rooas arid inquire, the
cost of a machine to drive them' up toi
the Volcano. . Being Informed that it
is a day's journey; distant and a trip
by : steamer, soma hesitate, others go,
while a tew return to their hotel,and
when writing home show their newly
acquired knowledge ot Hawaiian after
thi3 naaner.; "At the present, time I
am r Ittic2 on a 'leU with a "lanaF
around my neck, and strumming on a

The second class ' is composed of
these who go for a short trip, find
the country ,,so gloriously" beautiful,
the people so hospitable, that they re
ciaia . far ' kmger , than . originally
r'ar.nciv and leave only through the
stress Gi. necessity, or. the call of .work
imfiaished elsewhere, with a longing
in the heart and. a tear in the eye.
and are no sooner out of 6lght of Dia-
mond Head than they hurry to write
out a check for a life membership In
the ''Coiae Dack.Club,1? of which they,
are happy,, proud and anxious to be a
member. : S ' ;; " ' V 'i

The third rlasa claims thoswho
find it possible to cut the ties, that
bind them ever to slightly or tightly
to other lands 'or other climes knd
linger on and on, until they no longer

Ji--1 or, bale
We are selling, twenty splendid lots near the : Oalm i

Country Club. For, particulars see ; "7lt?:r-- '

m till

NATIONAL SECURITY CONGRESS
NEW YORKN.:Y,i Dec. laTen

governors,' 50 mayors, more than 200
commercial, labor and agricultural or:
ganiiatlons, universities, learned ' and
patriotic fsocietiea and branches thus
far - have appointed, delegates to the
Congress of Constructive Patriotism
to beheld In Washington, January 23,
26'and 27, 1917, under the auspices of
th --National Security League. Th
rapidity v with ; which i acceptances to
participate in the congress are reach-
ing; the headquarters of the league-- in
New-Yor- k Indicate that It will be the
greatest patriotic demonstration ever
heldJn thl cpuntrjr, .VC, l

An Important feature oJL the. .con
gres will be the meeting of represen-
tatives from patriotic and. defense, or-
ganizations in a special conf erence tp
formulate plans whereby through, co-

ordination of effortthe . passage, of
a federal universal military .training
andservice law can be' obtained..',

Patriotism through education, assur-
ing "America - unified and 1 prepared?

'

for 'the - duties and ; obligations of .
world power will be initiated through
the1 creation of a university- - extension
or. lecture system on patriotic. topics
to spread the gospel"JJf. cvlc; duty, and
responsibility:. ? x . . r, y' vf: r. y;

The broad icope of'.the. ceflgress Is
indicated by : the program, .Vhjch M
almost completed and which contains
the names of many men. of national
prominence. ' Announcement ot the
program so far decided vupon is ; an-
nounced by the league as follows: ;

Amerlca'a Present Needs? . will . be
the. theme of the first session, which
opens at --Vthe New tWHlard, 4 Hotel,
Washington, the afternoon of January.

Robert Bacon, former American
ambassador to France, i will, preside,
and Elihu Root, will deliver, the key-
note of the congress. - S., Stan wood
Menken, chairman of the committee,
cn congress, will-- presents the fore;
word and .RtRew Alfred , Harding,
bishop of Washington, wrlll deliver the
Invocation.. i

The second session, the . evening of
January 25, will be devoted 'to a dis-
cussion of America's position v as a
wofId . power. This Session , will be
presided. : over t by Senator - George
Sutherland tf Utah president ot the
American Bar Association. ; .William
Roscoe Thayer of Harvard, 'author of
the life of John Hay; will discuss m
ternational relations, - and Rear-Ad- -

as classed In the Hawaiian directory
as mallhinis, but karnaalnas. As an
illustration of this class may I asatn
refer to Mark Twain and an incident
which was ' told ; me concerning him,
which shows the strong affection and
the deep aloha he bore for those" Emer-
ald Isles in their sapphire seas. ; In
1895, when making his last world tour,,
the ship on which be was a passenger
en route for Australia, lay. at anchor
fn the Honolulu harbor, ; In a steamer
chair on the deck, wrapped In. a bath
robeji with a cap pulled down shading
his eyes, sat Mark Twalnkioklhg up
Nuuanu Valley. Due - to"a cholera
scare, no one was permitted to land,
but "one of: the - Inspecting .officers,
recognizing" Mr. Clemens' asked, him
if he would not like to go kshore and.

J. Trinity
evening.

a thousand dollars ta ga ashore. ' .

As I writing the orchestra ; has
begun ; playing those , delicious, sad.
sweet strains. "FareweU to Theer and
memory carries back to you, fair
HawaiC to the friends I made, worked
and played with, even though so brief-
ly In your summer garden. the beau- -

i ties you taught we to love and the
meaning of ."Aloha nuC oe.t .

I Andrew Miller, t .years old, of
Zlr. and Mrs. Andrew Miller of Hart- -

an automonue recently. : He aiea upon
j reaching the -- Hartford hospitatx
1

i I

- v

V'. "

mlral Bradley A. Flske,U. S. N.; For-
mer Secretary" - of ; the - Naryv George
vori" U Meyer and Former Secretary
of War, Henry' U'Stimson will speak
on'the army.and navy. ; "r-'::it-

: Raymond G. Price 6T New York
will preside at .the third session, the;
morning of. January 28, at which a
paper on . "Americanization," by Theo-
dore Roosevelt, ; will be read and at
which Prof.- - Edward A.'. Stelner of
Grinnell. Ccllege, lowar will speak on
"Nationalizlna America,?. . - '."

Senator Duncan U.iFitcherMedill j
Mcuormica. or unicago and jotnera or.
national , prominenfcwJ4U deal ..with
the subject of.Govenimentaland
dividual Efficiency" at the. fourth ses
sion, to be held in the uaJternxon.V In
the evening, the fifth session, which
will be devoted to "Universal Jdilitary
Training and Service," will be held at
th ".Ti' a 1 R. 'I Cnntinental liMemnrifll 1

Hall, and. is expected ,tdv he one. ofj
the most important of'tthe xcohgress..
Mayor John Purroy, Mitcbel of. New .

iora win presiae, ana, tmwug toe i

other "speakers will be George .Whar--J

icn repper 01 t rmraoeipnia.v. nev.
William T. Manning,: rector Trln-It- y

v parlAh, New YorlC and' Former
Secretary ot.War Luke E. Wright of
Memphis.' ;;S . : ,.

".' K: J y;-- .

The last day of the congress will
be devoted to morning And afternoon
sessions. At the former,, preparedness
In its relations to industries, railroad,
labor, agriculture, merchant marine
and kindred subjects.-wlll- . be' conoid-- ,
ered,-- . Howard .E. Coffin of ,Detroit,
chairman of the e. on !$
dustrial preparedness ; of 2 the . naval
consulting board f : Samuel.. Gompers,
president, of the American Federation
of Labor, and Alton B. Parker, of New
York wil: be among; the'. speakers.
"Patriotism Through , Education" will
be the subject dealt with at. the after-oo- n

. session, presided,' over by Ed-
mund J. James, president of

of Illinois. Senator William
E. Borah of Idaho will speak. :i ?t

The congress will close with a 'ban- -'

quet at the New Willard Hotel, when
the speakers will be Senator George
E. Chamberlain, chairman of the
ate committee en , mUltair affairs ;
George W. Wickersham, former attor-
ney general of the United States J -- Fop-wer

Senator Lafayette Young of Iowa.
Martin W. Littleton of New York and
others. --Adv. vt ... '.-

- ';)";

EPISCOPAL SUNDAY
SCHOOLS WILL MEET :

"
TOMORROW AFTERNOON

Every year on the first Sunday after
Epiphany and .on Easter ' Day y the
11 ;: Sunday, schools ; of i the Episcopal
church meet f at the cathedral for a
united service.: ; The procession of chil-
dren carrying banners and singing ap-
propriate hymns is a very impressive

I sight: Tomorrow at a p mv the Sun
day schools will meet tn sl Andrew s
cathedral for the united service and
hymns suitable for the "Nativity and
the Epiphany wlH,be --sung. . . ,;

;The Russians "will celebrate : their
Christmas. Jed by, their new priest,

movihg his eyes from the fbilfs back Rev. T.. Dorosh, at
of Honolulu, he replied: 4,I would give i Emma street, thi

sit

me

true

" eon

.;

pf

sen

chapel.
Adv.

Thomas Van .' Leer, whd "was . in
dorsed by ,the Socialist party, was
elected mayor of . Minneapolis over
Otto C Langum by a majority: ap-
proximately of 3000 votes, -- Wyr'z-Two

'men were killed and three
ethers seriously injured when a Penn-
sylvania Railroad express train bound
for Philadelphia struck an automobile
near York, Pa' i-

- fr;r.v v I

nk Sty, Graamlate ByeUU,ry
9 ittW n irm

ford, was fatally Injured when bU by micklrnieyd br MmrtBe Ky Bemedr. 'Na
artia;, Jot Ej ComforV. At ytmr Druyrurt'a

. CV trve. k Marin Ejr bmI Co., ClJe.
. .; ; ... V ' '' '

'. " ' .,--

VOLCANO DISPLAY
; r ;

L. Wl de Vls-Nort-cn of the Volcano
Research Association expects some
especially ' marvelous firework '. from
the big pit on Hawaii about the mid-
dle of the month and anoooncea a trip
to see the wonders at their best This
morning to the Star-Bulleti- n he said:
-- t There haves been very many re-
quests of late for. a . personally ; con-
ducted , trip to the volcsjux . They
have been rolltely declined for: two
reasons: I 'have been too busy, and
I have been waiting for the most spec
tacnlar period to arrive,' LThe . scene
at the present time la Halemauman
beggars description, and I doubt whe-
ther anyone living has seen a more
brilliant display. The lake la mighty
near the top now, and It la possible to
get down almost to Us level. ...I don't
believe In playing fool tricks, howev-
er, ftnd the view from the top la quite
enough for me. Anyhow, the time to
go is now arriving, and I. reckon that
subsidence may take, place any time
after the . ltth. r Therefore, . by going
on the 13th we ought tq catch the
lake st its very highest point, and the
display at its grandest - I have agreed
to conduct part to leave here next
Saturday, Jan.. r lth, , returning; ' on 1

Auesuajr,, iag imp, ia uoe tor oreaa
fast I hore plenty of people will take
advantage of It, and 1 always' look
for kiddies, - too they certainly : help
keep things lively and interesting.
After thia trip. po ntll late spring.'

PUBLICATION DEVOTED iM
TO YOUNG JAPANESE

A new publication .devoted.-- , to the
Interests of Jaranese boys and Japa-
nese boys" clubs. here haa.made' its
appearance. 1 1t Uncalled "The Boy?
and among those Indorsing l are sev-
eral . well-know- n 'Americans, f The' ad-
visors are Theo. Richards,' F.' Scnd-de- r,

Tw Okumura, M. Kakehi, and 'the
editors are U. Okumura, U. Muramaru,
B. Tokioka and M. Watada. :.
;; It Is a four-pag- e sheet and will prob-
ably be published monthly: Several
letters on .matters of interest to Japa-
nese boys tnd .young men are print-
ed in; the first. Issue: . Friendly rela
tions between .the United States and
Japan are emphasized as . desirable:
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; ! Visit us Monday before our stocks are.broken, and see for your-.-; .

'self how unusual are bur offerings.
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ARE COM 03 GREAT NOMIIiiJ
,

' .'':..'?. A. '.:;, v AA'-'-- - -- v - it
Breaking all record for this season.

the Hill liner Great Northern U bring-- '
lot 490 passengers to Honolnlu to all

f classes. Oflhls number art 3J2 first
; . cabin passengers. ' lA- KZ J

..When a wireless front Capt Ahman
reached the local Great Northern Pa-- -'

rifle Steamship Company agency, Fred
. U Waldron. Ltd this morning telling

; ' of the record breaking number aboard,
" cheer sh?ne from the faces of every

,' one in the office. . . , .: ; " "

The number aboard as given In to
day's radio is 392 first cabin, f4 sec--t
nd and 14 steerage, total 490. Cairo

for Honolulu Js Jarge. 1798 tons, to- -'

eluding 4ft automobiles, 23S sacks of
? mall for Honolulu and 74 for HilovAj.-- .

' Tourist Trade Eosmed J 'V,
That 332. is exactly 132 more pas-- r

sengers than would ' have ?;eome : to
,

! Ionolulu If "the Great .Northern were
A not on the run." said President Wal-- 1

dron of the local agency this morning,'

FOuLflEAEil
i ' Honolulu has been exempted by, the
i 1 British Admiralty from the- - embargo
r placed three weeks ago on "exporta-

tion of Australian coal to ; foreign

'.' The raptor ship. City of Portland Is
now on her way to this port with 2000

. tons of Australian coal for the Inter
; Inland. ' : ! '.::to'iy

Although officials of the company
would not talk today, it Is known by" - waterfront men that, the Inter-Ulig- d

after the embargo .was-- ' put-o- sent
itfi AuRtrallan gOTertrsertt'a cable
making it clear that to cut off Austral.

, ian coal s&Iprner.ts to notolqla wouli
- be a nerlAas tlow t& Erttkh'

I as eas.'!y tilt (Le frfli sKairs sup-- '
piled with coal , here la the list C3

tflfs hive tee:! British Tesgels and
tL ttt--t JucotE, CrlL''i C, IiLiI

' ' - -ally. - -

Th!.i exr-'-tJ ffrrrj 'to tz'S
,Lecn acted on fsvoraLly by the Au-- .
tralian cfficiils. The City of Portland
was at Newcastle before the embargo.
Ehe tried to get coal, was refused it,
put to f--

a, r't bnrS'lh a few, !23'S
fcr re tr ! v!.:: t'.:
end t:c, li.tl.
and F .:t 1: - rr! -- tcry

t csal f::
l.ur.'-ri:-:s I s. ' e kf: P:
28 and icz' ' arrive .here tic
end cf th!3 cr th.
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"All these' peopll will spend money
here and If treated right, will go back
to the ' mainland the best kind, of
boosters for Hawaii This voyage-- oi
the Great Northern is helping Hono-
lulu's tourist; business thousands ot
dollars, eren - If , the city Is not fe
cfprtfciting with enough freight to fill
vp our liner going back to San-- Fran-CisCO- .'.

' - '. : f- .

Breaks Record by 15
'

, Th Great Northern will arrive here
Thursday ; morning at 10. o'clock with
III more passengers than she brought
December. 22., when the number to
Uled 532.

This season? by trips, the palatial
turbiner v has brought the , following
number of passengers;.:! .Ve .: i

orember 14Flrst cabin 271; sec-en- d,

7; third, 11 Total, 3C2., ' : U v
December 4. First cabin. 173 :-

- sec
ond. 0; third S3, iToial, 266. : ' j

December 22 First cabin.. 262: sec
ond, (1; thirds 13. ' Total, 332. .

IlUiuUlt DIES

The '. British "schooner Cecilia Snd-de- n

; was due to sill some time today
for San Francisco, :" ,t
'i Next mall from Sah Francisco will

afrite Tuesday morning In the VT.; K.
K. liner Korea Maru.'; .

AtJ:20 this' morning the Japanese
steamer v Tentan - Maru'-- here Friday
for, bunker coaV resumed her voyage'
to Vladivostok. ' a , v ' ,i

--
'

?
'.".svi:;;.' ;

Friday at noon the S.. transport
Th oma s left :t Sa n .. Francisco, Sh e , to
due -- here January 13, to steam two
daysfclater'.for XJuam. aii Manila.;,',.-- :

- The American ship John Ena was
dne to sail., some time today for Co--f

tiox, xxi. c; naaung.: signed on a full
crew and cleaned. jip. all ;bualneas at
this port. . :: ?4

Next mall from the Orient will ar-
rive .. at 2 o'clock .Monday, Afternoon
ft .tf: e T. . K-- K linerv,Tenyo Mara
vLich has 1721 tons of cargo and 192
Asiatics.-- ,' - -

.
' '"'j .A

Stores for Fanning Island ar in
eluded In the freight arriving from Vic-
toria and Vancouver today in the ch

waaoff .port at 5:50. this
rccrnlng. ;X

At... '

-'- ITh-
The Tc-.z- aa Mrd.. here Friday for

It:- - Icrr,' ta rotits'-frcr-
n tqulue. for

VL Zlrc .k. with ,nltrates, has 4752
teas. . , Lhe. was formerly the British
steamer Anapa.-- r;. -- :''

No wireless was received today Jy
Castle & Cooke from the Korea Maru
cr. tli . T. II. ,i:.;.das vTuasday tCdrh-iz- z

fron San Francisco, ' She ; left

Tlia xdocaer Golden State lefi HIlo
in lari;?t Friday for. Eureka, - the
i:.. a Ilea's trip report says. ) The
slip Atner Coburn is discharging lum-
ber at Kuhio wharf.

nepcrts brought hy tbe.Inter-Islan- d

ftc;ner Clauiiae fronl Haul Say the
CI:ca : Iaicay schooner Annie

frcaaded cn the reef at Hana and
daraajed.her .rudisr and keel. . :,. --

' c

Cxrccted to arrive, Sunday or Mon-- ('

:T-f-'- -i Yf, cvina, willed port she
' - I( ' If. iJ the :0. S. K.

t;r.3 cf carD for Honolulu. No pas-sc-t- rs

are carried.- -

Nct r.:a!l for San Francisco will
; leave Ti-.r-'i-

y racrnlr.? in the T. K.

:':'"?r ic.:ana,-d::- e to

'jtftween the Tenyo's and ber-depa-

,V-V.-- 'V .,;C.W
lv;!2s: oh 4 fato, 1G 'n'JafUfs'of

1 1 rf ... . :, 12. crates
'ck H less "

-.-- ., f!x la 3., ?U cf r.ii'ce. ai.J SiO
s. . the t .tT-Is!an- d Eteatr.pr

arrived today
ar.J way perls.

leave tbat

e...

car:v ecr.!

:tal.

Kca from llilo

r'assfcjiers tronsht by :the
i Ufa tlU 1iaorr.!r.'7 were nu--.

1C1 c : :a. 12 v.aj calln. 116
V i d v,cy deck, rursr M.'W.
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ar.d a Lfavy pfa from Hawaii
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Quite a flock of notables arrived this
morning on the Canadian-Australasia- n

flmer Maknra and Capt J. D. S. PhlV- -

lips was kept quite busy shaking hands
with those getting oft here. - v

- Delayed by strong bead winds, north
east-trades-

, coming from Fiji, In ad
ditlon to leaving Sydney two hours late
and losing mare thne because of bad
weather from Auckand to Suva, so
that-sh- e left the Utter port 10 hours
late, the' Maknra did not arrive oft
port until 5: 50 this morning instead
of. C O'clock Friday morning, - her
scheduled time. ' She docked at Pier
1 ' and steamed for- - Victoria and Van-
couver at noon. ; - f ? ;

1 Paaseniers. for Honolulu were 37.
Through ,p assenpers are not numer--

cfus.; Th steamer took, about 20 pas-
sengers from this port and 30 tons of

'''-- 'cargo; -

.,: Among the passengers landing here
were Miss R. Gray,, a protege of; Ma-

dame Nellie Melba, the world famous
prima donna now living here. Miss
Gray was met at the. pier by Mme.
Melba. V The. Hon. X, tL ,WhItttagham,
inember of the Australian parliament
from Queensland ; .. Mrs Whittlngham,
their two sisters-ih-la- w and a niece,
&tk Stopping Jri Honblulti. too. Whlt
tlhgham is one , of the biggest sheep
ranchers In- - Australia. , The Hon.- - C.
G.- - Wade,- former; premier ,.6f. New
South Wales, wfll go on from here to
California and London.- - .,: :',aCa..;
S One of the representative steamship
men jot the Mitsui' Biiasan Kai&ha J.
Nishimnra, who iias been manager of
the Sydney, branch office of ;the ?M.
B--c K..for four and Sv half years, is an-

other passenger who- - arrived, to wait
here for the Korea Maru.. Mrs. Nishl-mura- v

who s". a former Honolulfi girl,
the daughter of a local Japanese bank
manager.' is wlth.hlnti . Nlshlmura has
been promoted to management of the
M. B, K.'s , Shanghai office. ; lie saya
the line now owns 12. steamers and
has more building,w.. 4..;

v BY JkUTHORlTY.:

: : RESOLUTION NO. C79. . .. V

v Be It Resolved by the Board of.Su
pervlsors of the, City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the. following 'sums, amounting .to
Etghty-on- o Thousand One Hundred
Dollars. ($81,100.00) be, and the same-er- e

hereby - appropriatedf out of (all
moneys In. the School. Special Fund! in
the Treasury Of the said City ; and'
County cr Honolulu, for the following'
purposes, to-wi- t; v : ';. A -

New Bundings ' .... V . fV . ,l . 142403.00
Repairs and Maintenance.. . ' lTfiOOM
Furniture and Fixtures. . .;. , 700.00
Janitor Service and Supplies. 14,000.00
-- Presented :i'A--'f-
V. Y'. . kBEN HOLLINGER,

''H-:4- Supervisor.
A Honolulu; January! 4, 1917.' (,'

:rr " "'v v V

. I hereby , certify that the foregoing
Resolution F passed. First Reading and
ordered to print at a meeting heldJby
the Board of t Supervisors on Thurs-
day, January 4, 1917, on the following
vote" of . said beard ; -- : --'!.V-v . v, ;

Ayes:' Ahia, Hatch. Holllnger, Hor
ilerlseirIgah. ; Total 6. ; ,
:'.C Noes; None. v.a :';:- - '.

" Absent: and not voting: 'Arnold. J
Total l.A-.-.r- . ;:'-- -- . ,:,.: ;; 1
- E. BTJFFANDEAU, ;v
Tr- - t Deputy City and County Clerk. ;

v H CC76 Jan. 6, 8. 9. -

FUNERAL NOTICE.

Hawaiian .Lodge No. 21, ; F.' & A.. M.
v ",V-- .t;7 k

'rv.'-V.-.-.!- : --

. A' , special ' meeting ' of Hawaiian
Ixdge No. 21, F..& A. M will be held
ct the Masonic temple, northeast cor-i.e- f

Hotel and Alakea streets, oa Sun-ds- y;

January ,7th,- - nt 3 o'clock p..
tor the purpose of conducting the fun-
eral . services of our late . brother,
Arthur Ashfcrrd Wilder. .

.vThe attendance of members of sis-
ter lodges, and brethren sojourners
Is fraternally requested.- - .vy

P.y order of the W. M. i -
1 .... -- r - IC IL G. WAU-AC- E,

AV ,; " Serretarv'
"

. ;cs7C-i- t .
-

h, ;

NOTICE.

San InARLoa iiiLLiNd or ifn
The stock books of the San Carlos

Willing Co., Ltd,1 will be closed for
transfer Monday at 5 p. nw January
8, 1J117, January 13, 1S17.

CI I AS. II. AT11ERTON,
Tresj -- rpr; Ean Carlos Milling Co., Ltd.

IIc..v.llur T. 1917
'A A It . .- .- 7? A' '"- 'i

1 r ' h TO Cl:iAr -

: . ua-- . c ri WANTED.

C ..: - ; ::t wcr.:o.n will, take charr cf
I'!- -' ?t reference?. Tox.iil,

' "
j - - : .'":"76 2t

i ; FC.1 CALL. x, -- A

Ir-- n e'rers rJ -;w Ehntters.'. "Ap- -

'
f-- p

j At V.'tiklkf Hcyal Grove--ra new I jh-- j
, n-'V- ", 3 lJrrcr;s,-.rish- t ntar the

j I .it Lit-:- .: j L.zci. 4 Applicators
j frcr-- i rc:;::::illd f irtics receive! ly

Jaraes Cteiaer, 2411 Kalakaua ave.
I a -

- c::g ct a.
.. -

RESOLUTION NO. C7S.

RESOLUTION MAKING APPROPRIATION JO It THE VARIOUS SERVICES
AND LIABILITIES OF THE CITY AND COUNTY OF HONOLULU FOR
THE PERIODS BEGINNING JANUARY 1st, 1917. AND ENDING MARCH
31st AND JUNE 30th. A. D. 1917. . . v f t , --

V: BE IT; RESOLVED by the Board of Supervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that the following sums, amounting to ONE
HUNDRED AND FIFTY-THRE- E THOUSAND, ONE HUNDRED AND
TWENTY-FIV- E .DOLLARS (l53J25.00)' are hereby appropriated to be paid
out of all moneys in the; General Fund of the Treasury of the City and County
of Hbnolula for salaries - fixed, by law and other salaries, wages - of labor,
donations, maintenance of jalla'and general expenses of the City, and. County
for; the period .beginning with the first day of January,JL D. 1917, and ending
with the thirty-firs- t day of Marcn A. D. 1917, such payments to be made on
pro rata : monthly , subdivisions . as .stated t in the , schedule. thereof u herein
contained

4.
v.av-

i

'. p'i-.- -- ;: "s-ti 4 s AJVV.Y-- J-J V-'"-

MADE JtY LAW. V ,

Salaries and , v C a j. tLPr Month.
Mayor vv, 25O0Q. . .. . . .

to. Mayor . ,

Sm a

Auditor
Treasurer
Attorney

APPROPRIATION
Expenses.U.;,.Secretary

Supervisors

Sheriff........ ;
Deputy Sheriffs
District Magistrates
Clerkv District, Court
Clerks, First Circuity Court .
Stenographers, First Circuit Court
Interpreters : First, Circuit Court

..

Additional Interpreters, First Circuit. Court
Probation Officers, First ?Clrenit Court....
Court Expenses, -- First Circuit Court sr. .
Expense Bank, Examiner's,Audit s
Second District Magistrate, Honolulu :
Expenses .Board 'License: .Commissioners . . . ...
Care of.. impendent Children .;....;.........
Maintenance ShelterHome . . x
MAtronSheiter Home --4. . . . .

;

. . . .

. . a i

. . .

;
230.00
250.00
250.00
30).00
250.00,
$05.00

295.
L150.0O

525.00
425.00''225.00

4

Advertising ' Expense Not pro-rate- d

Attorney. Salaries Deputies and: Clerks . . ...... . tM V --950.00
Attorney; incidentals
Attorney; Court Expenses ; . .Not pro-rate- d: ;

Auditorr Salaries, Deputy nd Clerks V . ; . , . , . . .t jf '

Auditor incidentals .--i 1 . , i sj i . . r. . . . ; i : . i" '. - 100.00 .

Building Inspector; Salaries ;. 375.00 .

Building; Inspectors Incidentals . . ; ... ; ... I . ::. .
,
: s .750O ,

Burial of Indigent ;tia:... . 4 .'. . . .. , Not pro-rate- d

City and County. Physician; Salary. . . . '. . ...... .i-.- : i ; .225.00
City and County Physician. Medicine . A;V. ; i : Not pro-rate- d 'f
City, and County Physician, Maintenance. and Up

keep vAUu .v 9v. j . . V. , jv '.
City and County Engineer Salaries and ' Payrolls. . .
City and County Engineer, Incidentals ..... .......
Cleric Salary. Deputies hhd CIerksu;;;;.,W;,
CJerk. Incidentals '."i. .,4.v.. .......... -- .
Collection. ndiDIs position of. Garbage . .
District Court, Salary of Employees , ..,. . . . . , . . . . . .
uisutci . toun; inctueucais . . . . ..:.......,
Donation, Associated Charities
Donation; Children's Hospital-- . ;;';.y,

pro-rate- d

Donation.'' Fnrt KIndTarten and., children's: Ala -

75.00

..........
Dead

v. 66.00

.

.

50.00
.Not

MOOiOO

Association' . . it.v .. .V.--i. iUf.i. .Not pro-rate- d

Donation, .,Palam& Clinld . . ; .v...... . ... ; . ?. : 50.00
Donation, Salvation Army Home,' Manoa. . . , . ;Not pro-rate- 4 V

Donation, Humane Sojpiety ; ... .v..Not prd-rite-d

Electric. System, Salaries' and Payrolls.. ..i;--l430.0-O; a
Electrlc Light Systenv Maintenance and -- Upkeep. . . ! 1,225,00 :

Commissioners ;ot Insanity Ui .7rAi wNpt pro-tate- 4 '
Fees, Coroner's Juries :i a.-- , ... .; i . v, , . .Not pro-rate- d Av

Fire: Department,-Salarie- s and .Payrolls. ; ... ........ .f

Fire Departmeat Material and.Snppliei aU,, X ?
- 600.0a

Fish Inspector.-- , Salary -- .V; . , r't Ti v. i. . ; . . i . ; 1 ; a;

Emc'iency; Hcpital, Salaries x.ii.iiV-"----i'-- '' 2S5.00
j:me iency He UaTi Supplier 'ii'&Jjf. ......Notproratel
Emc . gency HOcpital,Incidentalai r. .Vv. V. .Va. . .i prO-rate- . ;

Heir r, ! al " En chse.-- Leant ' Home '

;

' i" i on
Hospital Expense,4 Settlement i .'A:A;. i . i .i - "175.00,-Hospita- l

Expense, General ,.r.ci. ...I.Not pro-rate- d .
Hawaiian 'Ea4d, Salaries andiPayrollsU.; W45.0OA
Hawaiian Inciaehtals . . ti . t ; ... ; ..-..- A :. 75.00
Honolulu Civil Service Commissioners . 1 . . . . . . ;Not pro-rate- d,

Jall, Salaries and Payroll? 2,070.00
Jails (Country), Incidentals, and Repairs i Not pro-rate- d

Kapiolanl; Park'Maintenaflca,Bid.iUpkeep.Vir.i.Notpro
Mayor; . Incidentals i', . i . ... v". 4 iV . .Not pro-rate- d

snt Fund .v ....., . . i .wot pro-rate- a .

Mayor," Upkeep of Autoxaobife . . . .'.
Mayor, Salary - of Chauffeur a. ', ; . '. , . ;

Meat and; Food Jnspectors- - ,Salary lUii'
Meat Inspector and Teterinary .Surgeon . i

vim

.'.

X

J.
A,

.v a.
.v.;.Not

Milk Inspector, Salary , ;;y; r. . a. . . , . .. . . . . . .
Dairy-Stoc- k Transportation . .:,..
Office' Rent, Jitiitbr arid Messenger! Service ....V.
Maintenance aid iUbkeen of Parks v. . .--

i . .4 . . . . .

150.00
350.0a

(13.00

100.00

660.00

.705.00
175.00
650.00
.75.00- -

?.121M
380.00

Light

FeeSi

170.00

A.Not

Palam

Eand,

pro-rate- a

i75.0Q
105.00
175.0Q

;i2aoo
110.00

400.00
lXWO.OO

P6Uce ForcdA Maintenance and Utkeep .... Not pro rated
Police and- - Fire System", -- Salaries and-. Payrolls....-- : 220.00 --

Pollcd'and Fire System, Miteflal and Supplies .150.00
Purchasing Jlgent arid Committees Clerk .'.a .150.00
Purchasing- - Agent' Salary-o- f Asfilstaiit.:A.i.vA. 75.00
Public. Baths, Maintehahce and; Upkeep...... .200 JM-

Supervisors, Incidentals; rv:,U.wVa;i;
Support of prisoners .il r.i i.V.;;v .H'-:;-'750.o-

Treasurer, Salary-Deputy aixd' Clerks i'.;.'....:u; 500.00 v;

TreaSiireh Incidentals 4"ii.'..lV-.-Ai..- . -- Not pro-rate- d

Witness-Fee- i; ;i iNot pro-rate- d

Malatenahee 'ind; Upkeep1,-- Board and tfeasnrer
AUto'iiiohlle A;V;i;" pro-rate- d

Workmen's Compenrfatioft1 Act' ,i Not pro-rated- :

Water arid Sewe Rates ..Not prorated
Permahent- - Settlements -- Workmen's Compensation

tAcI iVi ...(.. .,w.;.Not pro-rate- d

District

District
District

'

I

1

'

.
!

'

.. i .

a. i A'
'.

; ? a
.

J

; . t

. t . i . v . ; . , . . . . ; ; . i : ." J . . . . t .
;

'
?

A;

-i; ; . . . . . a. i . . . ; i . ;
a a a

r . i v i A

Mos.

1.815.00
L$45.00
;gS5.00

3.450.00
LK5.00
1,275.00

3.625.00

W75.0O
L500.00

26470J)d

2.850.00

1,680,00
300.06

1.125.00

.875.00
A, it

1.140.00

100.00
Ay

A-'V

3490.00
3,675.00

'500.00

1,800.00

fi '120.00

3.5Q0.00
$.735.00

0.0

3,000.00

3,000.00
3050.00

"A
,;i 30.00

250.00
v.: 100.00
.A?

JAViC:.'-125.0-

6.6oa.oo

..
: 'V- - 1153.125.00

BE ifJ HElt RESOLVED -- that the itm DAIRY STOCK
'

IN-

SPECTOR, TRANSPORTATION; be payable .toV the Territorial of
Agriculture- - arid- - Forestry in consideration. of aiary-- of and free
testing.'-of- tofthberctlosIi-'l--";"s-.vi- :

AND BE IT RESOLVED that the sum of FIFTEEN HUNDRED;
(1100.00) DOLLARS bo and hereby appropriated but of the General Fund
as a donation to the Hawaii .Committee: the same. td be payable
June 2CtK, lS17tnd theft bblyuut case, sufficient fredit balance in
the Treasury for. such, purpose paying, all .liabilities,,,,

BE IT FURTliER RESoLVedV that the following sums, amounting
to FOm Y'TWO THOUSAND ElflHT HUNDRED AND FIFTY DOLLARS
(?2,S0.OG)'b and" the same are appropriated to be paid but of all

la the. Road Tax Special Fund of the.Treasury of the City and County
of Honolulu for --Uie, and maintenance of and in the
respective districts-name- d herein; for the. period beginning the first
day of January. A. and ending' with the da? of March,
A. D. 1917, said payment to be made, pro-rat- a subdivision of jtaid
Kiiiuuuis Biaieu-ii-i utv Bcuruut? iur me purpurea, wwu; ''

Per Month.- -

of Honoiulii fS.-Wi- i i ..1... ;

District of Ewa-waiah- ae uXuj, . . . ; ; . --
. l,5no.oo ;

District of waialua
of- - Wahiawa :

--
.A-.; ; Not pro-rate- d l

of Kooiaiiloa, :.A. .". ; .V.V.. . ,;;.-- , ,
District of Ko&laupoko .w.. ,1 A . Ai V 400.00 -

of

AA -- a: j', '..--"- ,- .fc--

Upkeep yt . . . . c

Cinking.

'

.

Three- -

1 450.00
i.050.00
v 750.00

750.00
750.00

. 900.00
750.00

' ; 375.00
S75.00

200.00
.75,00

425.00

$

- L500.6O

;300.00
A

V :

S

;
; 600.00

A 2,11500
625.00

'150.00

150.00
2O0.00
300.00

- 150.00
100.00
100.00

J
'

- '150.00
,

A .13,815.00

' . 610.00
A 855.00

: ,VV120.00

; 2.6.00.00
V

. 625.00
A v

-- ;

225.00
150.00

0

1 - 225.00
:

'"
' . 35aoo
" 225.00

. 315.00
' ' 525.00

'
l

150.00
. . 1.200.00

860.00
450.00

. 450.00
225.00
600.00

' .
'

250.00
; coo.oo

A -- 600.00
:

'
500.00

A

' FURT :
Board

. inspector
cattle i

1

Promotion .

there a
available after, a t

And

hereby ,

m'oteya
building roads bridges--

with;
D.1917. thirty-firs- t

monthly
bs tujiuwiug

lDjOOO.00

-- .1.000.00
;

a -- 750.00
a.

225.00

.379l0ft

.300.00

Three Moa.
20.00.00
400.OO

"3,000.00
1,500.00
2.250.00

:A.M,200.00
District (Walmartalo) . .Not pro-rate- d ' ; A

: vA AAur,;s; -- ,'"? ? 1.00

V AND BUTT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the following sums, ambu'nfing
to HUNDRED AND NINE THOUSArCD TWO HUNDRED 'AND TIIKEH:
D0LL-rv- 3 AND THREE. CENTS te 'and the same fire hereby
arrrcrri-te- d to be! paid, out cf all moneys la the Waterworks Tend of the
Treasury cf the City and County icf Honolulu .fcr Salaries .and Payrolls
Mit-ri- al anj Supplies, Interest ca X:r.d3 j:ni Elnklnj Fund for the perlci
I V-!- r.- with the firit day .cf . Janr zry, A. D. 1317, end ending with- - ih?
tAlrtkth tay'of June, A, DA 1917, saldpayuenis to be made la acccrdincs
with the fillowlnz: . . . ,- a " '" - - A A r
Mciitesaiice and iifi ,". ..Net ro-raie- d'

Interest on Bonds .v.iv;.VAi-A.ViA...;.A.A...Nc- t rro-fate- d

Fund ;;;11.4i i.V. . .Net rro-rat- ei

Ii;:v750,00

250.00

.150.00

3. El

v;

v

FURTHER

la

A'

Kbolaupoko:

(JiC3,:C3X3)

AND EC IT-- FURTHER RESOLVED, that V: tr"ml--? E"- -s. r- -

20,232.41

to TWENTT-EIGHT.TIIOUSAN- D THREE HUNCHED AND TIIir.TY-II-

A? '
r-- i

'

225.00

100.00

.

350.00

360.00
.

v

:

OO.Otf

;

22,843 2

NOTICE OF. INTENTION TO FORE-- h

,s tLOSfe ANO OF SALE. - -
'

' ' ; ; " ; ' f. A; A'
Notlc la hereby given," that under

and la pursuance of the; terms, cove-
nants and. conditions-o- f that certain
mortgage made, executed and delifer-e-d

by Mary. Buckley a single. woman,
of Honolulu. Island and County of
Oahu, Territory of Hawaii, to Ida M.
Pope of .the same place, dated the 1st
day of November. 1507. and recorded
In the offlcw of the Registrar of Con-
veyances at- - Honolulu aforesaid, in
Uber 297 on pages 237-29-0, which said
mortgage was assigned and transferr-
ed to Trent Trust Company, Limited,
aa Hawaiian .corporation. ? by Instru-
ment of assignment and transfer made,
executed and delivered by said Ida, M.
Pope, .spinster; of Chicago. State of
Illinois, to .said Trent Trust Company,
Limited,", aa I iawaiiaft . corporatloa.
dated the 22nd day of November 1910.
and recorded lathe office of the Reg-

istrar of Conveyances- - c at Honolulu
aforesaid, la Liber 344 on pages, 37-3- 9,

the, underslsned, Trent ;Trust Com-
pany Limited, assignee of said mort-
gage.: aa aforesaid, and the owner and
holder ,of ..the. promissory note secur-
ed to be paid by said mortgage, intends
to foreclose said. mortgage because of
the non-payme- nt of principal sum and
interest due joa-sai- promissory note
secured to : be paid by said mortgage,
and to sell the premises and property
therein described. . -- V : s;. .:;- - v j

Notice ia hereby likewise given that
the-premise-s, a nd property described
in and covered br" rtgage and
intended to.be solL-cdisl- st of. the fol-

lowing described real estate, premises
and property,-t- o wit;A vs.i
AiAll et.that piecer.or parcel of land
situate ,at Kamakela. Honolulu, afore-said- A

and, bounded , and described, as
follows That, piece of land ; consist-m- g

of 1 three lots.; numbered; Eleven,
Twelve and Thirteen on the premises
formerly .occupied by William Buckle
and described . by: metes ; and . bounds
as follows; W'- aa 'i ::. .;.Ai $'.

FIRST:, "Lot All Commencing at
the east corner of this lot on , the ma-ka- i

or southerly ; side of the road and
running .by true bearings rA c A'A

1. .N3.6 10' W. 94. feet along a road
' A a c'U-- 25 feet wide; thence, --

2 SA 22 15' W. 38.3 feet along land
A A-- :a described "; in L. C A.
' lf:r -i A :l

'
1724 UT Kelilokaloa;

.;: 'a A7: , ": - thence .
3. S" 34 30 W. 103.8 feet along the
A?'-- - ....''.---.sa- land; thence

I4. a" 6 15 W.12. feet along the
V A 'i a .aa same, land 1 ; thence :

8.1 8A 60, 40' E, feet across the head
y'sZ'-i'-J A aa of a. lahei.thence.. ; r

6. -- 8. , 6" 15r W. 21, feet along a lane
"AS feet wide: thence
7. N. 63 80 lL.161feet.along Lot 12
; ; ih v to the Initial point, and

i 1 : containing an ;arpaof
'W-rv- - ; about 0. of .an
"

SECOND:; Lot 12. : Commencing at
th north, corner of this lot on. the
ma&rskl of ftroad 23 feet wide and
running by true bearings as follows:
1;S36M0' E. 75 feet along a road;

- . thence. r;:4.i., r As ; .7,

2. S. 52 60' W.,2.i5 feet along Lot
.'A :A 13; thence, : .VV. j

3 N-- J3 45T'W, 4JLfeet along ajana
Aye feet wide; thence '

4. t N;: 6 15 E. 9S tcef along said
,-,4 lane; thence ,

5. N. 53- - 50 E. 168 feet along Lot 11

:?avaa 'VAAd Initial point, contaln--

--

,

iiii ah area of about .3 4 7
' . A- - of an acre, .; .a. :

THIRD: ; Lot 13. Commencing at
the north corner of this - lot on the
mikai side Of a road twenty-fir- e feet
wide and running by true bearings:,-L;- -

S. 36 10'. E. 75 feet along a road;
.' - : i thence' :-

-- . '
2. -- S. 53 60' W 22S feet along Lot
--s;f v-A'-

.; 14;- - thence -;;- a--Ian,

80 6' W. 2J.5 feel along a
aa A

v lane five feet- - wide;
"V-AA- vV '- -' thence - l

i;":jt. ti4 45' Wf; 55.8 feet along said
.V - a .: lane;, thence ; .

5iA N.
"

63 60' E. 235 feet, along Lot
..'irVi'-V--

A.A
- - :

... :; :12: to th, initial point,
a'" "and containing an area

: of .413 of an acre. .' -,

All of which property is a portion
of the land described ia Royal Patent
No. '1985, based on Land Commission
Award No., 6245, "Apana .1. issued to
Ilaeokalant for .KalakinL .the mother

lOthelo Nahaolelua con-tainln- g

.ft total area of ,.95" of an acre
more or less. - : ','. ' ' '. ! t

Whfrh naJd firemfsea. tofeether with
the .rlghis,. easements, privileges and

rhb?nU . trwwtf ..." . V - . .

Interest ; ;
S la king-- Fund i":,.... i . : .'. .

Hcri olr.la. 'Jascry 1017.
I certify that fcr:

-l- -i rrirA.
vi c 4.

A1. A'x,
1 rot Ar.

ar?urter.ar.ces A therec-t- a tc!c.--:.--.j

wiU be st!i au patc auctlca at the
Aire lion Rconui of Ja F. Mcrgaa Com
pany, limited. Auctioneers, oa Mer
chant Street, Honolulu, a.' resaid. on
Saturday, the 24th day of February.
A. Ik 1917. at 12 o'clock noon,--

Tnns of sate: a Cash :ta Uftltrd
States Gold Cola, deeds at expense of
purchaser. , Ten (10) per cent of the
purchase price to be paid oa, fall of
hammer. .For further particulars ap-
ply to Trent Trust Company, Llrnl'--M.

$16-82-0 Fort StreeL Honolulu, or
said Jaa. F. Morgan Company, Limited
Auctioneers.. - a. --.- a

- Dated. Honolulu. T. IU January ,
lT""'-"---- w?jiA.,''r.. .? - .' - " ,

TRENT TRUST, COMPANY, - A V;
v

1 LIMITED a;--:- v r,A

By (Sgd) ., CHAS. 0. HEISER,
.'Av : 1 v t A' Its .Treasurer..'

W. J. ROBINSON. j AA A : Av
C Attorney for said Trent Tniat --

Company. Limited.1 -
916-92-0 Fort StreeL Honolulu. A

. . 6676Jaa. i. 13.,2X 27. '

L THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
Flrat Circuit, Territory of Hawaii
At In Probate. ,

; the , Matter 1 of the Eatate- of
Arthur Ashford Wilder. ;

Notice of Hearing Fttitlon for Admlrt-;- a

.. Istratioik v "a;a: Va

. The of U Wilder,
brother of deceasedr alleging that Ar ,

thur Ashford of Honolulu, died .

intestate at Honolulu, on the 4th day
of January, A. D. 1917, leaving prop-
erty within Jurladictloa of this
Court necessary to be administered
upon; and praying that Letters of Ad-

ministration issue to Arthur M. Brown,
having this day been filed.- -

It Is Ordered, that Monday, the 12th
day of February,. A. Dv 1917, at 9

a. m.. be and Is ap-
pointed for hearing said Petition -

the Court Room of this Court in the
Judiciary: Building in: the City and
County , of Honolulu, . at which, time
and place all persons concerned may.
appear and, show cause, If. anyfhey
have, why said Petition should C-- M
granted.: s a a. A v

i By the Court, ;;V;- -; - a --

"-'

A; ?
.

i A ". a,. A. .: A. K." AONA. '.
,' .'a ' --

'

". ; Clerk. A

, Honolnlu,-January- ' 6, 1917.
THOMPSON MILVERTON A
r CART,-- I ; i ;.' ' a. v - '."':

- For Petitioner.' ' a"
: ; ' ' CC7 8-- Jin. C, 13, 2 27. VV;

TANJONG OLAK RU22ER PLANT A- -
'a a: . . .TIOM- - LIMITED." -- A

; NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS

" The' certificates for-share- s of stock
ia the Tanjong Olak Ruther- - Planta-
tion, Limited, which company was or-

ganized and Incorporated under the
laws cf the Territory cf Hawaii, oa
January 2, 1917, are tow ready for
distribution, and caa ta had upoa ap-
plication to the Treasurer, at tha cf-fi- rs

'.cf ..The Waterhcrs - Company,
Ltd Alexander Yczzz BuIIJIng, 1

Elshcr) Street. Hen olulu. - - :
'

-

. Eaca share-hol- i r is tht!l!ad to the
sane numter of fhare.i ia tha above
corpcritioa 13 held, ty tin la ths
Tanj-- n Ol.k Rubber Pl--t-tl-

cn, Ltd.,
as inccrpcratei' under tha laws of .

Brltiihr Columbia. ' ' '
. Nctlce 13 also hereby Hvra that the

assets of tha British- c:rl
poratlon have beea ass!-- ! to the
Hawall-- a ccrpcratl;a,'whl:h ecrp:.
tlon ha3 assumed all tha liabilities cr --

the British Columbia corporation. Z'r.s
certificates cf.stcck.tf.tb5 C

(Tanjong Olck Eubb:r Tla: 'a-tlo- n,

Ltd.) as iacorporateJ ur.ir ihs
laws British. Columbia, thrrcIA:?.
aro without value tzl t::z::.i -- ra
warned a;aln3t nes-tl-'-- -'-

AThe old Company, however, v ill ra-nia- la

in; existence for S3ver-- 1 tzzzm
until, the, formalities cf-d- : .:-- rr ra- -'

tlon under the laws of ErliA.a CcI
bfa are completed, er.i th?

are requested to retain j Jr
certificates until thit tle.
TANJONO OLAK RUDCn.l PLANTA-

TION', LTD. V 'A ' ' t : '.

Cy Fred T. P. Waurhousa, Itt Seere-- -
tary-Treasure- r. a . .. :'"v 6376-- 1 Ct

' :

lz:-zl- n ct prcc!:3 t' lr.' j iho
United Ktatca la Arr:st, 1:::. ar" ...t-c- d

r.CJ7,8.V) ccrarct v. 1th W'.1),-77- 4

In A;:r-o- t, 1315. -

DOLLARS AND-TE-N CENTS. ($2333.10) be and tt5 sana ara hr-:t- y a;.
orlatedto be paid out of all in the Sewer Work3 F;:nd cf t: Trca
of tho City and County of Honolulu, for Sal-ri- d arl Payro".?. ;1-

-1 1

Supplies,-Interes- t on Bonds, and Slnklag Fur.J, f;r tiie period lr; zi v,

tho first day of January, A.. D. 1317. and endux with tie t..I::A'Ai ,'ay
June. A. D; 1917 said payments to bo made ia accordance with ih& follow!

Malhtenance aftd Upkeep . . a; . ; . . ; . . . . ; . '. r.'. VV.Not pro-rate- d

T

on Bohds
:J . .

1

If

in

-

-

;

aa

; . ; ... .Not pro-rat- ei

....... liui yi w, icu

I 13.CA"!

nn

AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED" that the Auditor cf C? Clfft
County of Honolnlu is hereby Authorized and directed to draw warrants
the Treasurer of the said-Cit- y and County for, asy. cf the sun:3 nar
hereinv or parts thereof, upon having filed With fcin' schedula cf salaA
fixed by law and other salaries, of donation named herein, of payroIl3 1

accounts' for materials and supplies and general etpersf 3. accor.:;2r.leJ
original vouchers and certified by the City and County Clerk as having t
duly passed and allowei by the Iloarj oi Supervisors at any.rer-'--r rr.?e
or any special meetlc. called for th a purpose of considering exper.Jlt::r

'
AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that to make expenditure ...l.r t

resolution. It shall be necessary that all salary lists. Items coverlr.T d
tions, payrolls, accounts and general expenses shall, before beln?: pre"
to the Board of Supervisors, be ps.'-- i upon by a Ccniislttee cr Ccr.rr.ii
and.by snch Committee or Commit ?s bo rejorted to the Ecari cf F a
visors with their recommendations, a :d sums fonnd to be.lawf::!! f'A J
payable, may then be voted epen s!-.T- ly cr collectively 3 e . c

call of the ayes .and noe.v In the rrent of any such Conjr.Ai:.-- .
negjectir-- ? so to pass upon any s::ch r itters orto make any reccir.r r..:- -
In jegarJ thereto, the Board nay t: rc::pon act a . - A 4

AND EE IT FURTHER RECOI.VilD. tl.at no liability nr.: r t r,. I

tlon shall te inrarred in.any"'.ir.c::th i.i txcczz cf the lr.cr.th! - ri-i- a
herein authorized, p A V , . . ...'. - a ,' - A- -

;

" .AAND ' BE IT FURTHER RECOLVED, that this Resoluticn 'tzi: ta !

effect Its approval.upon. V; 1

';' " ; . a ,A Introduced fcy
'

.

i ' ' DATiIEL LCG., .
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UNITED blocks Hawaiian .if.M -
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into shares. Has "more than
'still' the aCer several months

-
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. JJ; . "'r,'.

the tacts mentioned below will
its merits as;one pt the yery tinest; opportunities ..that-- ..have

enjoy irom inves nien "Rochcst thftctf brains wealthrf prove
ceptiqn rule:

rvocnesier mines properaes. nasine. extension gigantic systems.
;7j..- -- proaucea,-- nowproaucing, aggressively aeyoioping great

capitalized
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V Please buy account i'i. shares
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At 2: 15 o'clock

- iv 0

Honolulu's Amusement Center

Wm. Fox Presents, for the last time today and tonight;

mBA'MRA
(The Devil's Handmaiden) In

9?

MUs Ears, the famous International
tar In this drama, acts with un-ueu- af

force a role of heart Interest
which, excels (n Intensity her for-
mer triumphs. Mt has a moral with.
a heart punch , . --

.Added attraction TH E VERDICT
Final episode of THE STRANGE

CASE OF MARY-PAG- 1

Also; Hawaii Topical News NotO.
Don't forget 2 Shows Tonight
6:30-S:3- e. :-

- ;.'.
Prices 10, 2330 Cents :.

III iliwU

At 2:15 o'clock I

THCart.L moo

. I ii.'j'SA.X Cfj
tfr "Tc

c

jr::n lacky co. peeseuts

:30 :30

I - vvj

,n at

' l.

and

Tlj

. . -- , in a part lr;utarly suited to her, port rays. the restless
f cr riches which so often threatens the happiness of the poor.

ICtli

Grin of Evil

niinrn-izni- n

Cpt:r.cr":;
Palhe Weekly

C'JI'DAY, IIAP.Y PICIirORD HT "HULDA
7zq:z ::ollai:d,v :
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Tt-

8:15 P. LI.

Ten-yco- n's VEncch Arden," with Ctraus Uusic

epens Thursday Icrnins:, Jannary41.;
Territorial IIc::cnjcr Ccrce;'.

AL Ii::i0N, $1.00 and $1.50;

AT

425 Herchant Street

I

7

m

all sizes and styles

ee.W sno 1
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TOilllT
J

At7;40 o'clock
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: 75c,
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IllllVill IllillUil IN SEEVICE JIEST- - ' - .

UilllEMSBfWm 1RME C0LLECTI0P4

Heartilj supported by every musi
cal body la tie city, Frank Moss and
William Lewers will rive the Stran
Tennyson ; arrangement of Enoeb
Arden on ' Jannary 15 at the Opera
House, the program being completed
ty tvo croups of selections from Chop
In 'a music by Mr. Moss.

This Is the first' presentation In Ho-
noluluof thla peculiarly solemn and
beautiful .masterpiece towards whose
composition; two great' geniuses con-
tributed, and it will certainly lose
nothing in its handling by these two
artists. Mr Moss's reputation as , a
pianist has already: been established in
Honolulu beyond ' argument and Mr.
Lewers ; has behind Jxim a .dramatic
reputation ; thst .guarantees the au-
thenticity . of : his reading of : Enoch
Arden. : 1-- - .h"' Mr.. Learera- - will fctead the entire
poem, for too tnaiy decades a recog-
nised masterpiece of English .literature
to. need comment, bat the music fol-
lows It only in periods,-- rough
ly ,for about a little more than half
the reading. , The fine phases of Enoch
Arden, and they, are many, are deep-
ened In meaning Jby Strauss' musical
Interpretation ; It : would be . hard to
tell without previous knowledge wWh-- r

the score was written for iSe poem
or the poem bern from Strauss'
mnsic y, i. . N

Seats are now, being sold privately.
the public i sale .to , open, next Thurs
day. - v v v
...

.
- v - .

PEGGY EiM

llKlHll
Peggy" Center, the v Honolulu; glr

who ha become Mme Nelll Melba's
protege,, wlil be heard m song 'rtcita!
herif on the eyenlpg of January 23' at
the- - OperaMldnse y Miss 1 Pearl Suth- -

f eriand, "planls V and. MrJ E. H. Ideler,
violinlsV'wiU assist her. Mme. Melba
will play two or three of Miss Centers
accompaniments. - , . . . ;v

. Gratifying reporta, of Miss ; Centers
progress; lnr her studies with Mme,
Melba's teaching: organisation In Mel
bourne have come back- - to her friends
heres and- - mucb, is expected of. the
young ' soprano. '. The " director of te
CoaserCitory of Music ' la Melbourne
Tave Miss Center an eneouraglug com"

, 'Your reports w!U ;fotlow In .he
usual course of events," says Director
Frits Hart, in' thla letter, "but I do
not wish you to leave, us without tell-
ing you' of our, great appreciation!
your work, during the past 'year, jcou
have made Quite, remarkable ' progress
and In so many ; respects ,haye proved
yourself . the best pupil of-- the year,
that I wish to add my . personal po- -

gratulations to those of Madame Melba
herself.!,)- - - Yi:

rao sioiii

Mit TO 1Gn
.

iiELO
.... -; ;

; ' - y--- .

y "Klne ' Arthur stories are to.: be
told at the Ubrary of Hawaii' and
there is to be a new "story hour.
This does i?ot mean . that the ' usual
"story hour" is to be discontinued. On
the contrary a new one Is added. 'Thls
new one starts next Monday arternoon
at 2:30 o'clock and , the first ot sthe
series ot stories will be the !"Coming
of Arthur." at wui mean tnat xne

older boys and girls wilt have stories
better adapted to their enjoyment than
heretofore and the same will be true
of the younger.' children, for theyvwill
not listen to any stories that are "too
old." V The new "story. hour" is for
boys ' and irls . between - the .: ages of
9 and 14. :' - y ;

It - has been found "difficult to se-

lect stories for little children and for
older boys' and girls .that? would In
terest all, ' The older ones found some
of the stories "too young,: and to in
terest them there were .stories that
the younger children did not appreel
ate. Hence the new plan of two "story
hours," one; for those over "9 and the
other for.those under 9.

The Thursday :tory hour" Is to be
continued and as before except that
older young folk will have their own

"

special , hour .on Mondays beginning
at 2:20; - '

'

6TAR-BULLET1-N GIVES YOU ,V

; TODAVft NEWS TODAY '

- - DANCING CLASSES M
Adult Begmner. Jan. 15,v 7:30 p. in.
New uance UiUD..jan. b:uu p. m.
Children V.V. . . . . Jan. 20, 10 :30 a. m.

Madame Lester, Honolulu s leading
teacher, t O. O." F. hall r h

Telephone 1162, Res. Phone 3g7d. J

Office hours. 9 a. m. to 10 m. V

Program beginning at 1:30 aw mn until

Evening. (two ahowa) . 6:30 and 8:3u
SPECIAL PROGRAM - FOR ' TODAY

rj--', v:-- ' AND EVENING .
v- - :

y??f;y y
.

r
: y yir

--A CaUph of the New Bagdad? (three--'
part drama) , Tltagraph. ; ; J '

A Lucky Mistake"' (comedy), Kalemu

I i- ia r, "." ' Z"--

FLAK TflUHY
At a" meeting "of the " inter-clu- b

meeting this ; morning drawings
were .made for the " dab champion
ship which will begin next. week, in
the .pairing :Ewa drew a bye, Kaimukl
will meet the ; Hawaii Poh ft Racing
Club , and the Neighborhood and Ma-no-a

clubs wiU I meet , In the second
rcund, both drawing bye. . .

: r'
.' The teams selected .for participa-

tion In the tournament will be as foll-

ows;-- Hawaii . Polo & 'Racing Club,
sIngIea-i-Eo"rey,,v.Hen.o- ' andPfluer
Pfluegelr and Harold Castle; .Harold
Flccger and Harold Castle, Harold
Dillingham and J. Waterbouae vUUO-t- r

plaversi": Harry; Maefarlane, Dr.;
Hedemann, Bob Purvis " and : Arthur
Rice.:-;.-.'';-';--;-'"- - :-

-f

r Manca Club, singles K?:K, Barnes,
Jack GuaraVFB. Steere (faptaln, H.
E.- - Savage. ' Doubles Barnes and
SaTage. .Guard.aad Steere capUlnl.
E. A, R. Ross and Slhglehurst.- - XTtlll-t- y

B.- - F, Beardmore - and Reynolds.
Ewa,-- singles Eklind,.McKeever and
Bcnto. Doubles Eklund and McKee--

I rer, Ben to and Van Gtesen, Bolan and
rill... T .M ,vM Oam-o-a Vntnvi onj IfK.
Eacbern. Kelghuorhood Club; singles

A. M.'.MarshalV hB. ') Knollenbnrgx
Doubles A.. Marshall and W. Mar-
shall, R. Horner and", Heif2rman, O.
Mayall and H. SWalker, W: A. .Wan
and J.-- P...- - Morgan. ; Dr: Falrweather,
substitute. " Beretania holder of the
cup will enter William Hoogs and A.
U Castle in the-single- and doubles
players . will be Hoogs and . Castle, J.
IX. Barnes and NowelL ; Cunha : and
warren. .

-

TERRITORIALS VIH OUT
: IN BOWLING MATCH BY

;S ONE PIN; CANARI0 STARS

Just, one pin gave the .'Territorials
the match over the; Clericals "la the
Commercial i Bowling, League contest
on the Y. M. C. A. alleya: todiy JThls
one, pin made the. score: tw.o; games
and jotal pinfall ' for the Territorials
and one game for theXlerlcals The
Tlctprs took' the first gamei by a.vgood.
margin, , the Vlefks sotthe-'iecon- d

third b o; 2:11was J. W anario of th
arerasermin
Territorials.

who aver?ged'204.t V;'
rl. - . , mi- - r

-

,

a Territorlala ;il 4
: Names 1 ' : fst Vlndii 3d Total

Lmker ill ;216 4168 V 595

Merrlam .92-14- 7 ;il81 ?20
Wlkanfler i .vrIM 184 179 r 537
Canarlo . 167 22612

' V Clericals :.,VV.'
Ching :.:yx;- .02 . 155 ;. 204 661
McTaggart m ..,139 :208 237 684
Naatz -- T.'.l'iii ;'"5 197 '217 V;l506Q4
R. E.; Scottt; i. I7iy 171 158 :' 500
WhUe'-uvi;-t44177'r;i57- -''.478

.. Totals n S jtZS-- z 928 $42727

CLASS B TOURNEY
r- -i

f The Class B ournament" whlcht-f- "

the. Hawaii ,,Polo
and Racing Club"on Saturday aft--

ernoon has attracted a numoer of
--f stars-'wh- b havebeen: anxious, to .V
f show -- what they can "do against

an- - average field. The leading
players of Honolulu' will- - hot be f
entered in this tourney, and as a

- result the entry list Is expected --f
t- to be. unusually large, as the om- -
f ing players wIlLhave fan oppor-'.-- -

tunity to get Into the plajrv iThe
entry books are at E. O. Hall &
Son. 4 It has been announced that
the entries .will close on .Wed- -

4-- nesday evenlng '
. . ; i y

v--4 4 t 4--

FOUR ARETlRRAIGNEDmaS
IN FED ERAL,C0URT TODAY

Four of :io defendants indicted by
the federal grand jury were arraigned
this morning before Judge Vaughan.-- ;

John Stone, accused of selling liquor
without a license to militiamen during
the recent maneuvers at Red HI1L will
be heard Monday. W , ir.

Musa - Mezurashl: nleaded not guilty
to dealing In opium and bond was set
at $2500 which, waf furnished. ;

ui Duck pleaded not snilty to a
charge ot : counterfeiting, furnished a
bond reduced to $300 and will be ar
raigned January 8V 'K f 0'':: ."- -''

C K Ching accused,; of smuggling
opium, will be heard January 10. 1

e m

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION . MEETS

Members of ' the .High School
Alumni Association, held a' successful,
meting last night at the school build-
ings - Ladles of the 'association bad
charge jof the entertainment portion
of the program and the evening was

rmuch enjoyed by ""all. Refreshments
were served. . Henry B Dyson pre
Bided and Joseph I Dwight submitted
a satisfactory report on the annual
reunion. : -- .!..;.v .. ' '

' The first arrest in many years was
made In "New; Wilmington, Pa when
a negrd brought to New WTlmlngtonN
xo work on the -- streets was taken

fTh ; Trial v ftt panTr (railroad Into cwstody on a charm-- of drnnken- -

HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION & DHAYHIG CO.. LTD.

OF PALT.1S SOLD

I GENEVA, N. account of lack
of. suitable storage quarters. Geneva
has lost one - of the ' most , valuable
assortments of tropical palms and cen-
tury plants In the country The entire
collection, .consisting of 11 palms and
two century plants, baa been sold by
Miss 'Ada Hammond-daught- er, or the
late Senator Hammond of this city, to
Sidney S. Whelan of New York, one of
the owners of the controlling Interest
in' the United Cigar, Stores. EL. A.
Bailey, formerly . of the Rochester
park department, superintended the
packing and shipping of the apecK;
mens.. y ij, rV' ('

.The planta became so Marge "that
Miss --

: Hammond - concluded - there
wer no facilitiesf of-- ' storing'? them
here during the .winter. She then. of-

fered v the collection" to1", the Roches,
ter park 'department; A ' lack of fa
cilitles there also prevented an accept-
ance of the offers "Mr. .Whelan,, who
is completing a 3169,000 greenhouse at
his country estate at East Witltston,
K heard of the collection and suo
ceeded in securing it at a price said
to be in the neighborhood of $3000 '
.'According ta Mr, Bailey, all of the

specimens , are ; remarkable ones, and
som of the finest in this part of the
country "

1 One plant, called .a Royal
Palm; Is 14 feet high and has a spread
of 12 feet Its mate sold a short time
ago for $4000. A Bengal palm-i- n the
collection has a spread ot more than
15 feet. There la a specimen .of the
Colonial palm which is - very rare,
This plsnt is one of sit In the country.
Mr. Bailey also stated, that sago J

palm in - the - collection is the largest
this - side of the Mason ' and Dixon

illne.iThje two century plants' and a
are be largest lw

In artlflcal environment.

'AT IIEIRIE'S
; r. f i'' J 'j

V4'Will wiki,T make your: arrange
ments to be ;a.t Heinle's iTavern,Ton
the beach 'at Waikiki,' . this evening.
There's where the Joys .and spice of
life, are" found,' dull cares and
gloom8re lost k f T:t--y-

: This evening's - cabaret ' entertain-mect- i
'wIU.be Dleaslng iad snappy

usual,' the dancing', of course-wel-

yod know It can't be beaten. An ap-pctizi-ng

dinner wiU be served 6

to 8 and reservations should be-mad- e

at' ence. 5"-v- ,!.' ;. y y v
--

' A very cordial invitation is extended
to all visitors, army and navy, and
local town folk to attend and ' enjoy
themselves as they have before

Adv.'-,;.v-- :. :v

Pythian Lodges meet
TOGETHER AND WELCOME

STHEIR ELECTED OFFICERS
' 'y '"

of the most enthusiastic meet-fag- s

of the local Pythlans was 5 held
In. the hair on Beretania Friday even-
ing, the attendance Nbelng a -- record
cue, taking the form of ia Joint meet-
ing of the Pythianlodges io welcome
the - newly electecT officers of I both
lodges. -- ; .

y :: 7",:
.' After the meeting light refreshments
were served and further remarks were
made all tending to Intensify the cor
dial relations . existing between the
two lodges. . Though doubts hava been
expressed as to the wisdom of main
talning two lodges of the same
here it is conceded that the harmony
existing between , the ,' lodges 1 leaves
nothing to be desired. l -

. ;; yhxlyy Tho impressive installation cere
of the new officers will be held

next- - Friday, AT Gerts, P. C; district
deputy supreme chancellor, officiating.
A cordial invitation to all Pythlans
In town is' extended. ' i' ;

; ,.Among ;the speakers last", etening
were Col. Zelgler, J. McChesney, C.
Hummel, T. Shepherd, H. Petersen. H.
Evanson, W. Jelf, A.' Gertr", W. Borth-wic- k

and E..W. BulL'--'- : 'f k..
' Congress" will be asked for another
13,500,000 appropriation for 'physical
valuation 'of interstate railroads.

nun

sI Do you eat ; ; :. : .

RAWL
V,Tliat;j Sunday
tit W giving it the cHm

STORAGC C3 TO 71 COUTH QUZZ!! ST.

STATEMENT Cf RESOURCES AND LIABILITIES AT OATS CSC,: 1918

yyy ;y. : assets.,,,"- -
'-

-

'

Cash y, -

On Hand . .$ 12,197.03 r j V

" In Banks ."i 2S3.601.5S f29e.TtS.6tt

Secured Loans and Clients'; .' 1'Balance ......... 313.631.17
Bonds ............i..ii 8103.91
Stocks In Other Corpora--. y :

tlcns . . .'. ; ; . 69.SS8.53
Real Estate, Furniture and
- Fixtures . . ; .. ; . 30,775.74
Employes' Benefit. Fund In-- y-'

vestment Account ..... - 1217.00
All Other Assets . 4o3.S3

Territory of-- . Hawail.':::; i-p-

!f yyyy-.iyi'y-- y ) sa.y
City and County of Honolulu. ) v '

1 1 Atm rrr"
Credit Batanca'-;'.$32$.CCT.- S5

Eeueflt ;

Assets
.

U
I

Profits i :...r..

. 1. h. hwavai-ke-r. Assistant Treasurer of the Hawaiian Com-
pany, Limited, do that the above statement is true to the
best of my and .

" - ' . . ,-
J "

jr. e., O'Connor, v y:,r: v. . j .y 7 : ... . :
--

. Public. Judicial Circuit. Territory of Hawaii . . x v

6876-Ja- n.: 6,' 9, 13. 18,"20.

I I

STATEMENT OF CONDITION AT CLOSE OF BUSINESS,
;. .

.1 .

', : ASSETS. . ' ,

Loana. Discounts nd ?
1 Overdrafts L7.V.;.-;;- 9636.48

Customers' Liabilities -
? . - v.

date palm said to the n,,,.. . 7C

where

as

frpm

never

ordr

mony

Debit

Furniture and Fixtures. .. 1.323.00
and Due BsnkS 280,784.84

Other. Resources . . , 11,930.36

Territory of Hawaii.

r

III 9.

r

....

and

vl. KAWAKATSU,-Manager- , first do
thb 4statemcnt my knowledje and

y-:- ,

.'

IB

...'-, ) '
.

)

;

of ) : . x

is
, ",

i

and me 5th
(Signed) F. y ;v v. ;---

t ;
public. JudlcW Hawaii

ENTjOF AT E OF M--

yywy resources:
Loans, Discounts and ;

draft i .? 271.r22.fi5- -

Bonds 53,655.38
Furniture and Fixtures 6497.63

J . U . 3.1 0 2.1 8

and due from

Territory of Hawaii

protr

and Honolulu; :):; , - V,

. .

. for

Fuad . 121 T

All. Other i. 9:31
Over

. .
r, ' .""y
-v ,;:

Trust
swear
belief.

First

1 1 ' 1 I

'

Cash from

.

4V r' f? ion

....... .l.nifc-ta.- ; .:.

,

un--.

- BS.

,

'

yyt ,

;' 7;,;.
Due to Banks ;...,.., .

Letters , . . . .

.

Other 500.77'

city county . -

being, duly' sworn,
swear that above truo tojhe best of

' v ;'belief.' - .
'

.

I, sworn to before this day of 1317.;
F. .

, . ,
:

First" of

THE C LOS
- E.ER? 30, 1916.

Over r
'

; ..-Vv'-

Assets XV,
Cash Banks;

City of

;

Stock

yLx

DCC2

y.. ,
paid In

and Profit of, this . 9,c: .21
...v. 21

Due to and

v V.:L I. KANEKO, of Bank, Ud. do swear eat
the abov Is true to tfie' best of my knowledge and fceliif.

Pz&&&& :

fit

Subscribed and won. me this 6th day of 1317. ..'

- I.

is the at : czi c:

' ' ;at 1:3

it i

: v

: ,; designs parties, up on

Cheats

Surplus of LUiiliU
Capital -
Surplus',

Notary

Capital Allotted
17,183.76

of.Credit 4.400.CO
Accoonf

Deposits

Honolulu.

solemnly

(Signed)

Notary Circuit'

STATEM

Other,
70,333.89

County

,
CapIUl
Amount Brought Forward -

Bankers. 2:1.2a

Cashier Pacific solemnly
statement

January,

T.

seen thi

who see3 and

or

Special dinner etc., made order

i".-;:'.'- ,: r":-- :

Term.

Bank

Notary; Public First Judicial Circuit.

R!ll2rs!M:::::;;:
marine

from twin-engin- e, beat
Catalina, Everyone cnthnzi

Also bathing, .boating, gol!

mm
Just Ice Cream?

nciiness, aencious iiavonnor.

J3D0.050.S3.
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Employes.
Labilities

3230.COO.C3'
100,009.00

Undivided'
16764.66

solemnly
knowledge

X'yy-y,:- '

.CllOO.OOO.C

Exchange :?.1'lZZm2,Z
119,635.17

Liabilitica- - ...,vV

January,

Tenltory

CONDITION BUSINESS,

100,CCO.OO

Deposits1

to'beforei

garden Haleiwa. Clearly
glas3 Bottom "Cmta

Haleiwa HoteL

IT!"M?!!!TI!lf

s;i-i.:r:j,'i-

lubilities.
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KAWAKATSU,

FERNANDAS.:

LIABILITIES.
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;

4. Easpberry,; .

Banana
Apricot
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4Uil,....M..., ....

$309478.31

390,C50.93

Subscribed
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WCUi; with cercr&l Urse end
A brUItt KcU! function bat

Ucklas la tt cjuil nnmber of
email erccti, particularly "borne" f
fain, hw juat cloted. . Perhaps later
la the season the core elaborate pri-
vate attain will cone la more rapid
succession but tbe tcart act this ireek
has been mlin frcp the strentW
Chriitaas featlrJtles and perhaps sUll
more from the nhoppicg and street--
rvsh wtich preceded thevulc

: Had it not been W the official re--

r.M. f .v. ...fi tvAtT
crcc:c;-- u wcicn c?cau tae New year.
the social cater, isr would haTe beeni
almost tiatrtitful this week. Thesl

Year's
scene
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wished to enjor the . music after the
reception, until the hour of 5:30
the lawns "weer dotted with
fuesta.

'

.v. -

Between 400 00 enests
daring the ; afternoon, ': sowns

the lad present
itceablr the mingling ot

'

U1
to tbt Pctore. -

" ?Athe occasion

MELBA'S

I rlTieltr thiit mart tn
auch a favorite here, v :

j About 9:80 the younger arrived

Iv.rr.pA alt imr

ofTlclU 'foremost? amon,V On vNeV Ee Laniaaea was
wtlch mere Gcrcrxcr. I'lnUaia't and the of brilliant dlntrer-danc- e

rrf-Xl- cx .: rrcdcrlclt B. tron;V tea ty; Madame Nellie Mclba for
cjt tL3 tDc'.il la extra. Tnta. was ornamented

: cr::-":r;:- y Ir" t.:r.':rs. jwith a.crystal tool out which grew

.Kicrt f?r ttc:c. Lf-mall- ty
Candle, sbadea,

tl l:cjxcte cf ev-- 7 The f30110. JP cards and
carried out same scheme.

l:r:'-- ' H --r . 5:4 "SS During dinner! OoL- -

": .Vv .urjl proposed Madame "MelbVs-- :

gDd anced on the lanai. which was
Bade J1T wRn tpricot and apri--
cot and silver balloons, massed In

foliage. At midnight were

: tJ;e national anthem the "don-- U

jIrjne fldatlng Ipute above
When the were

turBei optod bombardment of
crackers "rounded 'from-th- e lawn-sf-

ertI t?'ted,

t;-:- r.3 Llitus length.
t3 tst'.f cut tit l:r.sfr with each
jt.r. u.ir vuc

rti.r. very
rcur.i- - The:rfid t-- -'y

luiceca.
t--a C-t- uae

tr.-r- s
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Ingerins
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worn by lee were no
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MME, DINNER-DANC- E

mjiA htm hr tvtv
auar .a

set

nut. han1a anH

reccptlcsa,"..

The

seems:800
the
af.W.'AtWnaaa

health,

ca.

fire-- r

arrived,'

y;;Tt3'lttT;:3

tla
c:.I:-- i

circh; wLcreupca takiz. the; hands
cf (he'repa'ar trl'e, the diva. danced
I 'Y.Covn tie floor, her white '.bro
'f -- J 2'. t z 1. silver; gown and r.asahig
c : ii wUh the, t lack, and gold of
I'rz.- ::c!!crrl3' frock making' atr en- -

: r!cturo. . After this inter-- !'
. ,. . ...

i3 was resumed until a late.

Iafan: Helta's guests for Aiinner
were Cel., and Hrs. Howell, C.0L and
Mrs. AtLlascaV CcLand Mrs.'. Ellis,
Ka' t- -i Jirs. Carpenter, Capt. and
Ira. Tcr2.3, Dr. and; Mrs. Adams,
1 Ir.s tz 1 Mrs. W. F. Dillingham, Mr.
ard . Mrs, . Xheman, ; Mr. and Mrs.
Erace Cartwright, Mrs. Isabella How-
ell Clinton and 1 Messrs.. Will. Lewers
and L. Youzg Corretheni.- ;

', 'v- --
.

MR.:K02ERT McCORRlSTON A POI
EUPPER HOST :

On New. Year's Eve Mr. Robert Mc-Ccrrlrt-

was-hos- t at a' charming in-fr:- r.l

pel sapper and, dance. :The
guests arrived, about. S o'clock and a
llttla ' later .sat down, and enjoyed ' a
real Hawaiian poi supper. The tables
w ere covered iwlth mountain fern, and
rrlixcras; a maile and red carnation
IcJ marked each guesfk cover. A jol-
ly good time was enjoyed and on the
stroke of 12 every one wished every
one else a Happy New Year." . Danc-
ing then was resumed and continued
until very late, or rather very early. .

Some among those present were
Chief Justice and Mrs. Alexander O.
M. Robertson, Mr-- and "Mrs! George
CoHIcs, Mjr. and Mrs. FTedt Damon,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Glffard, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert "Salable, Mr. and Mrs, Ern-
est " Ross, Mrs. Albert Waterhouse,
Mr. and 'Mrs. Valter.Macfarlane, Mr.
lad Mrs. William Lucas,' Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Lucas, Mr." and Mrs, WUllam
Eclllna, Mr. and Mrs. Merrin Car-rt- n,

Mr. and Mrs. Daniel McCorrlstoh,
Ilr. tr.d Mrs. ARIsoa Jordan, Mr. and
Mrs. Gaitav Cchiefer, Miss Ttosle Her-ler- t.

Miss Vera liens taw, Miss Hairt
et Hatch. Mis3 Thelaia K. Murphy.
Miss Vivian Buckland, Miss Laura
Low, Miss Jessie Kennedy, "Miss Har-
riet Lucas, Miss Mary Lucas, Miss Mo-

ra Hind, Miss Margaret Hind, Miss
Marjcry ,CarT-Mis- s Katherine. WHU--

aras; Mlss'fJerrjT Berg; Miss Ruth

GOVBRNOR

'Official Family

Hid t, Mlsi Eloise TTlcbmah, Miss Ruth
coper, JJ18S ueme aicuomsun, wiss
Abbie Lucas,vMIss Violet Lucas, Miss
Sara Lucas, Miss Martha McCfaesney,
Miss Helen Scott,:. Mr. Marshall Hen-aha- w,

Mr. Dan Cleveland,' Mr. Douglas
Damon, Mr; Budge, Mr. Howard Wor-ral-L

Mr. Alan Lowrey, Mr. Bert Clark,
Mr. .Percy; Deverillr-Mr.-- Bob Porvls,
Mr.. Fred Scmaefer. Mr. Ed Hedemann,
Mrv .Bradford ; Sumner,' x Mr.". Erling
Hedemann,' Mr. George Fuller, Mr.
Douglas Youngr ,Mr. Bob Steever, Mr.
Frank Armstrong, Mr. A. Lewis, Mr.
Stanley ; Kennedy Mr. Dickson Nott,
Mr.. Oscar McCorrlston, 1

; Mr.; -- Harry
Lucas,p Mr. 1 David ' Larsen, Mr. M. -- A.
Murray, Mr, Fritx NAvery: Mr; Fred
Wlchman; ' Mr.:; Walker, Mr.v Watson
Ballentynej ;lr. Robert v ; Scott; aid

'"-
-others; .v

FAREWELL DltNER PARTY "AT
; V t V'V'TIIE MOANA- - 7
tMIss H, - M. ' Taylor of --New 'York

city gave dinner party-o-

January 2, which was also the date of
the opening season of 'festivities at
the Moana . hotel, ; , f . vr;

The two affairs went off beautifully
The dining room was elaborately "dec
orated, the tables were laden with
flowers, the guests were numerous and
the dancing much enjoyed by au.

Those present at the, farewell party
were J.CoL'.Wm.iWiegel,Xapt.v and
Mrs. A. C Knowles, Dr. D. M. DIeber,
Lieut Ed. F. Witaell. the M issea Mc- -

Chesney Miss Rosen baum, Mr. Wm.
Warren, Mrs. & JilcConnell Mr. H.
Walker, Mr. and Miss Taylor, and Miss
uueii J or jsewiork.: v.,-w.-;v-

;

MR.. AND MRS. C. S. CALDWELL

'Mr. and Mrs! 2La Caldwell of New
York jity. entertained very, Informally
at dinner at me i'leasanton on - won
day veening. -- Red Transvaal --daiaiesi
and. 'red ahaded lighted tapers made

a. very effective and pleasing table."

;:7;

PINKHAM S
57

Mr andMrs. Ckldwell are charming
people whq are so in love ,with;Ha-wal- l

Kthat the' plan sto. come "again
next year for a longer stayer They are
leaving next Tuesday for. a leisurely
tour of the-Orie- They leave a' long
list of friends behind- - who wilL when-
ever they return, extend a hearty ah
ha--v TMra:' Caldwell' fa a very 'hand-
some woman of the brunette type, and
of great' 'personal charm.) v. ,

Mr. aid Mrs.' Caldwell's '
guests-fo- r

Monday evening were Governor Luci- -

ttsE. Pinkham, Dr and, Mrs.-- Charles
Bryant Coopert: Mr,- - and ;Mrs. Alex
ander Barret of Lbs Angeles, - Miss
Frances Cooper, . Mr, Georges K.-- ; Da-
vis, Bryant Cooper and Jack Cooper;'

v'.- - ' ' '
MR. AND MRS. J. MORTON RIGGS'

PARTY -

'
On New Tear's Ere Mr.' an(T Mrs.', j.

Morton Riggs were host and hostess
at a ,"watch the New, Year lnT.party.
The guests I arrived ; abcrat g : 20 .and
danced until 11, when all'were seated
to enjoy a New Year supper.,: At the
atroke of 12 fireworks .were turned
loose. ; '';'-'- ' ; '. --

. Mr, and- - Mrs. Riggs, entertaia In
very charming manner;' their parties
always an anticipated, pleasure. 'Their
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Alexander
Barret of Los Angeles,- - Mr. and Mrs.
E. S, Caldwell of New York City, Capt,
and Mrs. Arthur Crenshaw, U. SvN.;
Surgeon and Mrs., George T, . Freer
man, U..S.-N.- ; Mr: and ifrs. Archie
McKillop, Justice and Mrs. James L.
Coke. Miss j.Kemp, Mr. George K.'Davis and Mrs Frank. Howes. -

; v-"i- -l: , Vs; -

NEW VEAR'S DAI f AT THE COUN--
; . , TRY CLUB ;

.c The Innovation ot New Year's Day
at the Country Club proved a decided
success.; About; ? guests enjoyed
luncheon' and afterwards the danc
ing that took place from 4 to S; Every
one seemed to enter Into the. snirlt

of
"

good fellowship' and "a thoroughly

FOR
000

pitable

i '

-

enjoyable day was - the . result. - The
parties were almost all small, of four
to sir ; guests, excepting - the".Hous
tona' and the Harrisons', : which were
large luncheons. ?;;':'''
r Mr. and Mrs. .Alexander G.. Hawes
had aa Jtheir guesta :.Lieut. and M rs.
Le , RoytC. Stover , and - Miss ; Helen
Alexander:; -- v ; A-'- .

? -

- Mr.' and Mrs. James J.' C" Haynes
had as '1 their guests Mr and Mrs.
David Dowsett-'-- v v'- - !"::.- iv-',

f Mr. and' Mrs.' Harry Gray -- had' as
guests Mrs. Isabella Creighton and
Miss Margaret Lishman, and many
other parties were given. t' . 'U'--

tiT ilADlME MELBA'S DANCING
v ; - - - ' PARTY ; ; M i -

New Year's five Madame Melba. in-
vited a company of people to tlance
and watch, the old year out and the
new one In' and a jolly time was had
by alL Tee .party was held at Lanla-kea- ,

which was most" artistically deco-
rated under Mr IV Y, Correihers' able'
direction. Yellow! and gray ? balloons
were everywhere in- - evidence and the
effeet wa : charming. Promptly at
midnight hundreds of firecrackers
were exploded. S --

"
;

' Madame Melba loves youth and al-
ways surrounds herself - with the

The. admiration' is-- mutual,1 for is
dearly loted by the young folk, j .Xi

Some among, those invited ; wer
Mrs. Charles H McMorris,

Judge iand Mrs. Wffliam Whitney,
Mr. and Mrs, Ambrose Patterson,
Capt. and Mrs.; Brafnard Taylor, Capt
and . Mrs. John Lieut and
Mrs- - Howard Bode, Mr. and: Mra.' E,
E. Bodge, Mr. Mrs. William
Ma J. and Mra.: David Mrs.' Au-
gustus E. Murphy, Mr." and Mrs. Alex-
ander .O' Miss Clark,- - Miss
Harmon ; Bailey Miss Ruth McChes-ney,-Mi- ss

Nora-Swanz- Miss TheTma
Murphy,: Miss Mary: yon , Holt, - Miaa
TFloise Wichman, Miss Ruth Anderson,

NEW YEARS

Reception

,

V - v Upper, lert to right Secretary

4- - Cooperfc iMrs.r TLayer, Governor''
Pinkham and Dr. C B. .Cooper.

Lower, left to rightr-D- r. and
Mrs! J. S. B. Pratt, Col' Charles

4. - McCarthy;' ?teasurer Mrs.
.Charles JL Forbes, Mrs-Sairue- i;i

4-- Johnson Mrs.- - Arthur G. gmlth, f
lirs, Ingram. M. Stalnback,' Mrs.
Walter E. Wall. Behind Attor- - 4--

ney General I. M Stalnback, Sur-Vf- -

veyor Walter 3 EWalt Hydro- -
grapher George Kl Larrlson, Dei

:uty Attorney. General Arthur G.
Km itTi . - a

1 i . .; '-- - --
,

'
i- ..' - v-'- -i'

; i a V a,"": 4

Mrs HPdi voit; HolC MisaMona Hln
Miss Margaret Hind. Miss Harriet li cas Mlsa 4lary Lucas. ; Migs Jessie

1 C7. rr,;. :..r:i
Peggy Center. Ueut WllUam CovelL
Lieut vwiUlam H Brltton,;Ueat.irrwiZ' jt re--- 4

alter to HonolulDr. .

Charles Adams. Mr,' and Mrs. Walter
Dillingham, Maj. and Mrs.- - Edward
Carpenter, Col. and - Mrs.' Wilmot EL

Ellis, CoL . and Mrs. Daniel Howell,
Mr and Mrs. George Sherman, Mr
Isabelie Howell Clinton, Mrs., Bruce
Cart wright and;ir. U Young Correth-eri-.

i-- : .

v .- --! - rir: -- '. r

1 WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENT 13

tv:x surprise r'y.A;
Coming as a distinct and pleasant

surprise to their very wide, circle of
friends Is the announcement of .the
wedding this evening of Miaa Georgia
Pursell of Santa Rosa, Cal, and Hono-
lulu, and Mr. Charles Dana Wright,
cashier of the Star-Bulleti- n. - ; --

' For some" time : there hare been
whispers of the engagement, but it

kept a delightful secret until only
a few hours before the wedding.7 :

: ; The ceremony is to take place at 8
this evening in Mr: Wright's
home In Royal Grove. David Cary Pe-
ters, minister of the Christian church,
will perform the ceremony,- - which will
be a quiet , borne wedding. Mr:
Wright's sister, Mrs. Henry ; Nicola,
and his niece. Miss Marguerite. Nicola,
who are visiting here for the winter,
are.busy today transforming the home
into a veritable bridal .bower.

Miss Pursell has made many friends f
during comparatively short rest.'
dence in Hawaii. She came" here last

on
the charm ' of Hawaii such that' she
wished to return. . She came for the
second visit last JolI - '

A DINNER AT THE COMMERClAI.
i: :,;-'-CL- UB V r -, :

Monday evening- - Jollyparty en-
joyed dinner at the-- Commercial Club,
after which thy went to. tho roof gar-
den and danced for an hour or mere.
The table very, prettily decorated
with pink roses and lacy fern. Those
enjoying the dinner were Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Judi, Dr. and Mrs. Edwin
Dr Kllbourne, : Mr. and Mrs. Tcra
Church and Mr.' J. AT Balch.

to visit the Fassothsof Kauaiand.manner have attraction for her.'and returning to her home foundshe

Lieut and

Thomas,:

and Love,
Case,

Hawes

new

COMMANDSR AND MRS. 1CT0R .
HOUSTON HONORED

" evealai Commander and .

Mrs. Victor, Honaton were the guests
of honor Of Mrs. Alice Hutchinson at
Heinle,-- The tables .were very pret-
ty. A mound cf pale and dark shades
of rink aweet reas were u?ed, "el-v- et

butterfllea were lightly poised pa
the blossoms and were attached to sat-
in ilbbona which bore the guest a arao
cn the ether ' --

- '
Mrs. Hutchinson's guests were Com

mander and Mrs. Victor Houston, Mr,
ted Mrs. Charles Chilling worth, Mr.
and Mrs. Albert P. Taylor, Paymaster
and Mra George Dyer. V. P. N, and
Mr. Edward Hilch!nsou.5 The .even-la- g

after dinner was devoted to daac -

ing.-'.- -
-- wst'::y'"i''"- .

TO ENTERTAIN 'EXECUTIVE
''; -- BOARDS"

'

"Mrs. John Trenholm Warren, retir-
ing president of the Women's Society
of Central Union church, will cater
tain the executive beard and ti'i ;
women wh will comprise the inwm-In- g

board at tea at tho Country ClJb
Thursday afternoon, January 11, la
compliment tortile new president and
in order, that" the women who have
and "the womenwho will" may have
an opportunity tj meet oae another
socially. The 2i or SO women ho
make up the personnel of the two
boards will; bring their needlework at
2:20 "and tea will ; be served t at 4

o'clock. - . ; '
1 4. v v

,

MISS KATHERINE KILB0URNE3
'"-- PARTY -- : ; .

Miss 1 Katherine x. Kilbourne ; cele-
brated her eleventh birthday oa Fri-
day of this week by larltins a ptrty
ot girl friends' In to'eajiy, the', after
noon ,with her.f The refrr'hr.enta
were served on a low. table, ,every
being seated oa ...the flocr. .5
lighted candles surrouz'T. the ci' a

.were every attractive; cvcrjth'r.-- ; was
in pink and green ,v,.e car. ,':s. trc
icea ai the, cakes 3 '.veil n t:.2
(lowers were all' pink. 'MIm Hath- -

crln&a-guest- s .were Louise Lrir.-.m-
,

Helea: Hitchcock, Jem A v -- r
am t -- Noaiast --Sch v. : : ., .1
ttciccr, Virginia Wet-- -, '- -

suki; Alice D;r.' ' .
- 'Varies ' '.'-a-ters,- - Rath ScuJJar.

rGrctd-e- a Mackall, Alcxl? C ..v:x.
ilargaret Pratt, Mary Ault add LJ-vi- a

Kllbourne, Jr. - . ;.
'V ; -

COMDR. AND MRS. VICTOR llOUS.--.
. ETON'S LUNCHEON v
One of the many cha-nilr- .5 Ijncb- -

eons of New ; Year's Day was lint t
the Conn try Club'by a'. 1 :rs.
Victor Houston wheu ;)ey enter-
tained a company of Irien at ih
luncheon-dansan- t

" Tlielr Urz? ova:
table was very beautlfr.'.Iy cecrril: 1

wltb-doub- le and-singl- plak hltlicns
lnahe-man- y shades of this loveiy.

ib'cora,and,dMC,n rtcr uaciec:1
va pivu. '

uon?ar.. ana ai"s. uocston s s

were Col. and Mm., Frank . hmlcr.

tav ScMefer . Mr; and

;u"";'rriM "rr fw;.V,V.
worth. and Mrs. Eanasl

fPt Eugene Rob ln3cn a- -i
- ,.ril'"rwril ' ' -

honor on Wednesday evenln? at a pel
supper given by Mr. and Mr3. Jcha
Palmer at the Courtland Hotel. Tho
table was strikingly decorated with its
huge calabash filled with island fruits
and over the green-strew- n tatla wera
pomsettla blooms most attractively ar-
ranged. After the poi sufper Mrs; G.
K. Tackabury5 and Mr. Arthar Wall
charmed the assembled guests.by sink-
ing several selections. Mr. and Mrs.
Palmer's guesU were Mrs. Dora Ahi-bor- n,

Mr. and Mrs." Arthur F V.'a!!.
Mr. and Mrs. G, K. Tackabury, Mrs.
Ralston, Hra, Crandley, Mr. Gecr3
Ahlborn, Mr." ltobert Purvis and Mr.
R. Menany. . .

.'' ""
- GEN. AND MRS. FREDCR1C7C '

ll STRONG'S DINNER
Gen. and Mrs.. Frederick S.: Siren?

are giving a dinner this evening
Gen. and Mrs. Ctarle3 G.

Treat .who have Just recently arriv:i
at Schpfield. American Beauty re; : 1

will grace the table center. A
will furnish mu3lc during the dinner
hour.. , .

" ,.- - '.:
Gen.' and Mrs. Strong's guests will

be Gen. and 4 Mrs. Charles G. Treat,
"Dr. and Mrs. Charles Bryant Cocper,
Mr. and Mrs. C W.,Case Deerlnr.
CoL and Mrs. Daniel HowellMaJ. tr l
Mrs.' Edward Carpenter nd Maj. an i
Mrs. Guy H Palmer. : ,v :

" A DAY: AT THE BEACH
After : the holidays ; one always

wishes for a restful day at th ce v
snd . this was Mrs. . Harold ' CI If -- : '

thought for entertaining a fav fri ,:.
on Wednesday at KaalawaL A e '

and lunch eoa ma'3 tho dav r::j
too quickly. Mrs. 4 Cill::! i ;

were Mrs. Fred Daren, Ilr?. J
Schaefer, Mrs. Charles A.

and Mrs. CimuI A. V.'?'.lcr.
' :

Next Tu:3iay ev;n-- T t' - C
Cub ".ia V.3 u. il r
dance, which pruml- -J tj I :
d:::;ttrui ar:-i- r. a r
cf rcc;l3 era tivi.--

tl j dinco a ; J
13 antl:!;-- :.

- MR31DORA AH1.BO..W HONORED
I 1 Dora Ahlbcm. who hasWilliam Lewers, Mr v Spalding, tutMi was the g-- .st c.Mr;: PhJisnidinr ; ,nrt Mrs.

a1 ::

was

a--

was
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T their, bcautlfni Walkiki ; bomt
Br: n3 Mr FrederlcK S
Ktrcne pr i.t home from 4 to t

.:. cm New Tear's Dsr to recelTe lac
4 amy f and ; veryon trbo posaIbj

.. .."could tu tnere. ..Tno grouads cr
- STTy andomelf decorated witb flair

. .
' and bunyn&i, Coay- - tablea wre acat

? ."tcred on tbe lavna," whjle,tbe.recep..
,'t!oa Itself took (lace oa tb baa tree

'
corered lahat V;- -

f It beautiful,' trqplcal settlnt.
and a .yTery channtnjf party. V A epe

4ial combined mllttary orchestra; fur
;V!nlhed,music durlnr Ue ; reception

bourt.-- , ..I.. ' 1 v; ls-.-- .. '
t' Some of tbe gowns worn were fine
' creations of . tbe dress-buIIder- 'S

i art
r and these well-gowne- unotnen and

tbe uniforms and sold lace of tbe offi ¬

cers made a Terr impressive and un$r--

log rlctare In the, garden .enYiron-- ;

it. Is' no ' exaggeration to say thn
was tne mosj elaborate military recep-- 1

tlon friren heTej . Yet it lacked that
'.

-- 'frlgrld fcnuallty which so "often marks
official affairs, in civilian life, as well.

"'Officers and'thelr wives and fami-- '
lien came in autos and were "ushered

. v.--
y aids into the borne and from here

, to the large bau-tre- e rrown lanal,
!'tc r.any stayed to enjoy tbe

: stv i.ii cf the water against the bulk-
head f4t:"3 the home and listen to tbe

.'splendid t&le.?s;i:;y'-?- : V'W
... After the forma reception was over

" the band struck up some lively, dance
nuhtc. snd it was not long ' before
everyone was enjoying ",an . openair

' Vdar.ce. 1 The ruesls left ss the sub
cast its long evening shadow-an- d !t

; is safe to say that in no place: where
t!:? Ctars-.'an- f tripes float, was the

1 dar more fittingly observed.-- ; '
I",-".- The gvests included what .might be

described an the military roster of of-

ficers of the amy and navy here and
their families. In addition, there
were a tumbcr of civilian guests;. It
was, however, characteristically a mil-
itary foclal event and as such one

, : that nrSa d!s; !ayed the popularity
cf t!.e conmrr.ding general of the Ha-wah'a- a.

department and bis wife..,'' - .
'

.

tjij outdoor' circle birthday
. luncheon. . :"' ;

Th e Out dbcr Circle will celebrate Its
; f ' t b tlrthday ca Saturday, January

::, t ::h z "etunt" luncheon at the
. '." r. ; r . Ycurg Ilctel Hoof Garden.

C : r v. ;1 ts feat the ra enters next
; rthlas if they wish to atteud.

- : r rr; !y is erred. No cue but
i r:3 tllowei to. cons to the

t;

i :

I::
!

c:
r...- -

I

t:

AP

t.-.i-
:?

'
2 Is torry not to able to

r:c"c, but the neniberEhlp
t h --

1 It 13 ir.iDcEltle to
', ' :.ce tha rule that caly

r-- y ccruo end they must
:3 th5 week cf the

; rc ran Is ar-l.J- j.

is liiraful of fun and

' "t!r;'.2 ' seriously and
' j c r, tut whea - its natal....... a te Is all that

.th? ;r--ra-
n. Fcrrrcrly lens

5 vcro u:'i;.thi3 time it is to be
ci. Crr.U trhlca will be used... .... v lEhi- - 3 to . such
r.; :y ths cnrr.lttee. No extra
? is v.tlz fcr reservations.' It

jrc:-;L-c- s to be a very charming and
lively larpv V ,

'' ."" r
CArf. AND hir.S. ORVILLE N

TYLi:n SNTEr.TAIN
C. ;t. cr.d Mrs. Orvllle N. Tyler of

'r.r. ' tatcrtahied ca

r

,i:..t.
:

i.:.

be

Iuncb-- t
belas

wcrl:s

reserve

-- -y tvc;..ug, tcucring Mrs.
3 La !!:tt cf Lra Trancisco.

. 3 very Lcuu:ally deccrat- -

li.'r Au-.cric.-- Urar.ty roses aad
tracers cf c; arc :us viae. After
r th? r tuj-sye- tho hep

11 t!.? r.h Cavalry. After this
V2 the :; cr pucsts of
!.rs. Ccrae Tolcy.- - .

: 1 Ilrs. Tj't's guests' were
1 : :.C5 Li ::ott, Mh-s.ra.l- b

i:..o Ar::3 True, I1S?3 Lutb La-- I

3 Liura I.c', Miss Ilelcae
::ii,MIawkI MLs U Atn-i:r-.

!::.r;:.U:i ::a-oc- n, llr. 'Max
I'r. Wat -- i Lieut.

.1 Ilur; hy, LlruL Hsymoad E. Mc-I'- r.

hlcrri'.L Mr.. Jaraes ''

Sin-- "
" r. Tritz Avery and CaL' and

C ..,3 Toclcy. , ...
.. .,

hM ATI IS. OF THE SNOW "

' v -- . ; COTILLION ;

Society Is still talking of 'the .re-f':'

'a tuc:: s tccrfed by. the Snow
Ccti.-.-.i- , the LI; social event of the
r.l;-.;- r scasca The beauty ; of
t! - :iilag created for. this affair, the
b:.:::azca cf the gathering, and the
elevtmecs cf tho Z2 men and maids
la its cclllllca are still favorite topics
fcr. ccaversatioa. Madame Lester,

1 :: a i:s for the cctiilioa and
its cavircament were enthusiastically
sdcpted'ty the Outdoor Circle, and
who trained the dancers," has come in
for a large amount of praise.
hoe is often .heard expressed - that
some cf the main features of the cotil-
lion will be repeated soon, particularly
the dancing,. i -:;.. :; ,,;,.;

'' '; f ,, :.

, ET. ANDREW'S GUILD MEETING
Mrs. H." M. .von Holt is going to

entertain the Miild and auxiliary of St
Andrew's on Tuesday cf next week at
3 o'clock, . It' will be an especially in-t- e

restlas afternoon, as Miss, Marie von
Holt, mIo ha3 teen away for the' past
cl-- hl rs, will tell cf many things
iattrt-U- aj to local people.- - ..'1.

. ; .: -- y

A DUTCH TREAT DINNER
Taturday eveuirj at tbe Commercial

Club Dr. and Mrs. K. D. Kilbourne,
Mr. xai Mrs. Mason IT. Prosser, Judge
tad Mrs. Ldward. M. Watson and Mr.:

Carard cf Minnesota .teajoyr - 2 ! 'rs.
r'i rrat:'i trt-- t d inner. After din--i

. r ; a t:--- C-- "- was--Ue rrndes-- ,

vous for. the evculng-'j.- , '.'.: V. ..

JUDGE AND MRS; EDWARD M.

. ,WAT80N'S EGG-NK- J PARTY
. New Year's Day Judge and Irs. Ed-var- d

X. ; Watson were at., borne to
tbelr friends from 4 until 6. Apparent-- T

only a few stayed away for a steady
rioe bf --people kept the bost and howt-fs- a

busy exchanging tbe season's
greetings. 'About 1 200 ; friends came
luring tbe afternoon and .enjoyed a
;lass of egg-no- This hospitable way
if greeting one's friends was started
jy : J udge and Mrs. Watson several
ears, ago 'and It "is an assured fact
bat' the list of friends who wjsh, to
rxtend the' New Tear's greetings to
this popular family- - grows instead of
diminishes. : '.' --. -

f Mrs.; Alexander .J..Iawe- aeye4
wo erg-nog- . M3 Marie iuaiienunw
luss lleien u, rralt and ius Ttocima
Vurphy "assisted In making the guests
comfortabie.Y'1'. VI' U--? Wtz&y

' '
-- ;;'-

WOMEN'S SOCIETY ANNUAt
v,i 'v MEETING .j

'
...'.:. , ''

. tTlm annual iupctiag of the Wom,ehs
Socie'ty of Central Union church, will
le. held at Vf 'a. in. ;ruesda:,.Iahiary
ft, in the church parlors,rat .which time
will take place the, aubual electl6n,of
officers 'and reiorts ,of the . year's
Work wiil Le "made. by. tba clialrhien
of all standing committees, y ; Several
matters of importance are to be con- -

"fcirp(! 'flhrf It ! hnnjd. thai k larire'
number, of ..'members wift be pjesent: :.

Mrs. E. AY, Sheffield of .Peking. CninM
for many years a prcanlnent jails s ic n 1

w orker Jn the foreign field, will 'lead j

the devotional service witawhlca tae
meeting opens; M:rs, Weaver will re- - i

rort for "the child Velfare wof'and
Mrs. J. H. Williams, wife qL the act--

las minister, will speak, briefly, on a ;

subject which will be of : Interest to ),

the members. ';.v-; ,v 'y ,','' v
" , ; .

.MILITAitV DALL ON MAUI - '
fFjifx-ls- l f tr-Dulltl- n CorrepoiiIncJ . '

WAILUKU, Maul, Jan. The sec
ond annual military ball of the offl-ccrs'- ot

the 3rd Infantry, N. G, H held
last Saturday evening at, the Puuhene
Club House, was of the mOst brih
liant'social events ever given on ,Ma,ui.!
It was attended by, between ZOO and
500 persons, representing 'all sections
of Maui. .The decorations were, un
usually attractive, v and - the scene.
with, the white dress Uniforms of the
officers and the fciahy. stunning cos-- ;

turaes of the ladles, was 'extremely,
prrtty. ;' .. . .

: - .V .

The occasion wag declared by these
who attca J:d to have been one of the
mc; enjeyauje u.rraii. ta;;a evergnren
ca tho island, rf IT 1

; CONCERT AT WAILUKU ; K t(Sif5l Ptr-Bulleti- n Corrtpoiieel r

WAILUKU. Maui. Jan. 5. The con
cert at the Walluku town hsill on New
year's evening, under the. auspices of
the Maul Music Clubwas thoroughly;
enjoyed by an auaience or Aiaui. music
lovers who filled the ball to Its ca--;

pacity. ;

Ml a Pearl Sutherland, pianist, ana
Edwin . 11. ldeler, violinist,--

,

both
proved themselves masters of their
respective Instruments. " Tbe program
was well selected to show the ver
satility cf each artist

The two musicians are at present
on the faculty of Punabou Academy.
They have been spending their vaca
tlon oa Maui and have much enjoyed
1L Durlne their stay. la Walluku
they were the guests of ilr. and Mrs.
H. B. Penhallow. Several days this
week were spent by the visitors in a
trip to Hana. "

. ;'-

UEUT, FRANK V. SCHNEIDER
ENTERTAINS 'WC,-- .

On Tuesday evenmg Miss Mary
Train was the guest: of: honor "at a
dinner given, at the Rathskeller i by
Lieut Frank V. .Schneider. VA --basket
filled with: La France roses and lacy
maidenhair fern graced the taMo cen-
ter; hand-painte- d name catds marked
each guest cover, :; There la 'v ted br ,

Lieut. Schneider, were Miss I arjory
Carps, Miss Ruth. Soper, Mr..'i?ift;J5
Traia and ,Mr. Jack Ilorrill.; After
dinner the dancing on the Roof .

IGar-de- n

was the diversion for the-- even
ing. .; ;v-V".-- - .Y' v-i- ' 7.

MRS, PHILLIP RODGERS. INFORM- -'

: AL LUNCHEON 'ff-- ?

,J Mrs' rpKU!lp4:;itodgers ;entertaibed
very informally at a home luncheon
on Tuesday of this week. : The, table
Was pretty w;itb its basket 'filled .with
plnx begonias abd lace fern, Mrs.
Rodger8 guests wiere Mrs. Martins,
Miss Martins, i: Mrs.' i Neederr .Miss
feeder and Mrs. Wilber-- all xt :New
Yorkand Miss nutb Boper.' After
luncheon bridge was the diversion.
The favors were Very pretty kewpies
dressed ia wcnderful .creations holding
name cards to mark each guest place.

1 - i 'v i 4 S
Ma G. K. DAVIS A DINNER HOST
. Mr.. G. K.s Davis, a' guest , at the
Pleasanton 'Hotel, 'entertained t" flln-b-er

on Wednesday evening.! A gilded
basket 'adorned the table center, It
being filled with. AinertcanT . Beauty
roses and trailing face fern. ? Lighted
tapers cast a soft pretty. "glow. ,Mr.
Davis guests Were Governor Luclusi
E. Phakbam, Dr. and Mrs. Charles Bry-
ant Cooper, Mr. and Mrs. Alexander
Barret of Lbs Xngeles and Mr., and
Mrs. E. S. Caldwell of New York City.

MRS." TOM CHURCH X LUNCHEON
" v 'Sr- -- '"V " HOSTESS lr'X 'Y1

- X)'a Tbursday of this week Mrs: Tom
Church' entertained ' at ft very Infor-
mal luncheon, "honoring" Miss De Wolf
oX 5an Francisco. : . Covers were laid
for,--elgb- guests. . Y :' h

MISS CATHERINE :wWdFORD A
v .. . BRIDGE HOSTESS - " i

I Miss Kalhertna iWoodford ,'fa eixter-taJnin-g

very JnfonnaBy with a bridge'
party thhi nftornonn. Tbno tnWtiaw
playing

tCY-'?--,'- v.'- -

i9i7. Vt

7r

one

MAJ. AND MRS- - EDWARD CARPEX'
TER'S. DINNER ;

The Country .Club was tbo scene
on Tbursday evening of one of Uie
prettiest dinners given there this win-
ter, with Mai. and Mrs. Edward Car-
penter entertaining. The large, oval
table was very handsomely decorated
with deep gold chrysanthemums and
trailing asparagus vine. The floral ar
rangement was very artistic and ef

ten.
Melba;

ilr-lan-
d

S3'

MRS. YOUNG A BRIDGE
HOSTESS

,.Mk". Young bospluible
bridge Thursday ;of
week: honoring Mrs. Caldwell's
'ousin, Mrs. Richmond
who wintering Honolulu The
rooms were attractively decorated
with cut flowers, and plants J
When scores were counted it was
found that Mrs. John Lennox had

recuve. Tae evening alter ainner score highest and she given
spent In social conversation and lis--! creamer and sugar basin, and Miss
tenlng several expert guitar play-- jean Angus, for holding the next

playing with the steel. ; highest seore, given a pair
Mat and Mrs. Carpenter's guests hat pins,

were Governor Lucius K. Pinkham, Mrs. Youngs guest were Mrs. Hen-Ufl&qe- n.

and v Mr?;. Fnerick S. Ridmiond Le; Mrs.t Caswell,
55trpng; Bi-Ge- n. and Airs,"Ciariea. .MrC. Scbmntxlfii; J.lrsi Kenneth
Treat Col ,nnd .Mrs James, l pus; 'parnes. 'Mn&rgBrowfe' Mla 'Arin- -

pel. cd.MrsvAndrew llerc Jr4
MadamJSvee4 Ir.
CbafbijL'Rfrant CotiDer. .Mrs.
George Sherman. Mr and Mrs. joJuf

r

a:

pi

hostess

palms

Birnng, ftirs.vjv.'' Mcieanfc: airs. --Artnuf
;JLaiiilson,jr AUifsvilyra .Angus,

AnguVC jJpbn Lennox,,

VCIiarlea ilcJscr,;yMra;:Byrcni N9bje,

Mrs,' red ; Damon entortalnlng, J Howard Ellis,: Miss arnuin pd- -

cxmpany oi guesis at mncueon wm ueruicr, fTanr BatcDeior.ana
Jdonday. fv.-V-'-tMr8vi- i readeron iif: ' ,'44'
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Y 35c

and $1.50 values
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Wide Voiles
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COU 'AND JMES It CHRISTMAS MARK fcaU
at Nuoana

Col.-an- d Mrs,' B. Hons,
ton are entertaining at dinner. Tba
table will Ire' handsome
basket gblden
(cup of gold) and pink La Franca
roses, Very of

..; ;'-- '
Col. and Mrs.' guests will

Lucins E,
and Mrs. Co

and Mrs. Richard C. Ctrtl
and Mrs.; W. C.) Miss
Miss and Mr. '.F. E.

''. Sr'.;-4';- f

at GORTnk.AND nss
rV ilORTONt A

tV .M. GortpiLiot Hartford.
Connitnd

atj the, on? Wednesday
for A, JJ.40ckc Mr. and

Mrs Tenney leck-- and New
ton Peck. ::;- -' '

SON'S
V .
ew,'Year's .pay Mr. and Mrs. Fred

about; 20 guests
at he' Country. Club '
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$1.00
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in
Lawn and

MRS.': UOUS--f ISLAND

home. Jamea

beautiful

Houston's
Governor Brig.-Ge- n.

Samuel Johnson.
Croxton. En-

gineer Parks",
Freer, Hughltt
Hugbitt

mrs.

Klrss

Harrison
luncheon.

m--

Dy

other

iver

'andY
J. C. O.

$3.25, $5.50

Bath --

Lot No. 27, per VJ. C. O.
Price .IY..

per C 0.
Price - .

Lots No. G99, 703, 707
' per doz J; C.

Lot No. 634, per C. O.
Price

.14in 18-i-n. Net and f'flet Laces
yard, 50e

d U 4 m
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This evening
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a combination
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9ire iiauu cwoojr nu uefn vusy jvrv-parl-

for the big Christmas tree fes
tivitlcs which were held this even in;.

tlirriag' the ; week." Naval Conptruvtor
L Gawne of the bull department
rcted as Santa Claus and saw that
tvery youngster present at the tail
?bft received at least one present from
the tree. The success of
the affair was largely due to tne ef-

forts of Chaplain J. F. and
E. Pope of tbe ar- -

Fran- - 4- - Heights: nrst
cisco 1 s 4 and third 4

a At Tiik' 4Y The Plains.
Mr, and Mrs. William Scott tour

istH. who several
here-- and jmade nwnjr friends, were
host and hostess at the Rathskvllcr
this week at a ror Mr. and
It.. McK. and Mrs. W, A.
Wall) and M r. and M rs. . William
Thompson." ' yx: j ,:.y: .' s r,-- ; ;

V COUNTRY CLUB DANCK
"On-Tuesda- y cvenuigi 'January 9 at

8 Ttnw there will be a dance at the
rciubY Y - -

Yfkd;o;6achsMJdntleaM "Cachi' diniary 'Clearance vSachs'anuafy BaclisVanuary
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above Nuuanu
bridge;' second fourth
nesdaya, -- below, "bridges fourth

I,aciflc
Chronicle. Alewa

'ni.vxrw .Thursday

sient;

dinner

-

' Fridays Hotels town. 4
fourtb Friday; Fort Sbafter, 4--

Friday t Manoa CoUego Ililln, 4
4- - .first and third Friday; Kameba- - 4-4- -

meha scbooH, Friday..
4- - Saturdays Kalihl, third and
4-- fourtb Saturdays. . . Y

4":; Y Shatter CaUlng day Is
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'save into to carry sW. 'zsllicj gec d3

to season cup :s-- ;
ration fof; their fdll cc:t

For no fault cf their cvn, c:rt-l- n lizzz
::.nave as, as wc cia

.. i:rii.T77T"r -. Y"'" v thereToraHhcy:.nov cav the thh Jan- -

75c,

.y.';-,- - 'J onl than It jav, tefor,. ; j
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Hemstitched
Min.,by
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WimbyiOO-meach- , ja:0.v
'::iv.':,."?,v.'95c.- --

fS-iiL; byQln
.$1.05

by:93-inVcac- h OT
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HOSTESSES

Pleisanton,

LUNCHEON, f

entertained

-

'

',,

' ..

;Y:;vCoinToxters'YvjYV;':'':v .'Paisley Dresden
patterpk." $i25,

$125,
.d$55;;..-cY-;-vY:-':Vy- ; ,

V ; Turkish
dozen,

...Y.'.;$2.50
Lot;Np;28, dozen,M.

...
and;70a.

0: $3.95
dozen,

:6.25

GlearirliJp 6t traces
LaceYbTouueirigs,

.in handsome patterns.
Regularly

p
'

Neckwear .rimmlnk.'and
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y rtrouble ;

fdiward'frpm'soa. witi'ths
Eventually ; xjcttinj

. prices.
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Prices,
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of money to be saved m buyin j
DRESS GOODS OF EVEilY KIND

; This Uafauary Clearance Opportnn ity to save nipney on silks,' wool-- .
r ens, and sjipdtif the newestt weaves colors is not to be
iored by any thrifty w
will be: wora right 'ra
are evidently much lower than' they will.be later Y" Y Y

-' .Y';::YYY:YY:-::Y .
:

1
yC-I- j .

oG-inc- ii Percale, double fold, uarafa- -

teed colors. Value, 25c; J. C, O. v

"5 '; ...'..- - v ' ' ' rv ,..: i
i.--

- .V' Vr?,.::k , v ..;., Jit- - ; ; .? : : ,
..

, .

Plain Jand white1 novelty cotton Bklh-- V

. iiigs,i)er , yard; J. U . O Price,
yantI UZ . . . 25c, 35c,v 40c . and 50s Y

; . ,: . -- Y7 'v C .:. - , i - -

.in ii :vnri0tv nf rnr- -

MlZl (feu3M(i : terns; J. C. O. price, 8 yds for $1X0,

J. G.pppprtuhity ih Stnped Voile 1

omeMJug7iiierh 5;mVtulsr much.-- wanfed f material ,7or U '.

skirts and.drcs7ses. Y figure 7

1 attcrns. . i Double fold.. v'..,; '
Y.:- lY; Y ';'iA:W:: ?'l :' I -

. Y'i .! 35c to 50e lilnes,
; '

y;',;-- "J. C; O. .

. .. , .. .... ; ... .. ... .. ... $ .. . 1 . -
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i Cot tad Mrs. Jane It McRae gave
. - A a boost warming and auction bridge

on Friday evening at their new home,
. 170 Kew&lo street- - The rooms were
" freshly pretty with est ' flowers tnd' ,frra ; filled .baskets. After several

spirited rubbert of bridge' the priiet
-- "were awarded.'. ---

5
' Vi-

. Writ prlxt went to ilfa, Hayes, see- -'

tmd to Cait:Hunt: iadiea' consolation
, to lira. Lincoln ' tad men's to Ctpt

Callefly.-- '' v- -; '. V-

. Col." and Mrt'McRae's guests were
: Ctn.and Mrs. ' Frederick 8. Strong.

:: " Cmdr. tad tlra. Victor Houston. Capt
.".'-- ' tad Mrs. George Clark. Cot tad Mrs.

.
--V WHmet B. miarrol. tn4 Mrs. WCTlIam

P. Kendall. Capt tnd Mrt. Ovid
; Hunt, CpL tnd Mr. James Gallotlj.

- Cap!; ana Mr:: Jack Hayet,. ai tnd
;;Mrt, Otho Roenbaani, MaJ. and Mrs.

Ctarjes Liaco!a,Cpt. tad Urt. Dan-- "

' W Hjtllfntr. Capt and Mrs. Jamet E.
iV, Bell, Uefct Crls M. Uurlinpune, CoL

WJlIIsa WelseU Cot Rlctard aCrox- -

ton, ' Capt tnd Mrs. Ceore Perkins,
r and UcBt Eujreae A, Lobman. ' '

' - - ' V- ..4 .i
- v UlRfC ' JAWnS H. McRAFTS AND

.'' MISS DOROTHY. McRAKTS ;

.";-'- ; 'Ir": '. CARD PARTY- : - ' '

v Mrs. Jamet It McRae and Miss Dor--
" htty L'cRae entertained tlx tablet of

J,y l.'.'afectIon trlJ;e ca Tbursiay "afternoon- -

- :t vTfce roims were nade rery attractive
V with ftrdcn bloods of pink blblsrus,

:f; ?! fTr.k Itionlaa," rlak 'roses '.and, pink
' ' t c V peat, Mrs. McRae and vMIss
':V: 7 ''-- - Tfrt t'sisted In' -- carte for

V V.i'-r-: cults'' by Mrs. Reeder. wbo
jcrrci- cc::ee;' Mrs. Cbarles Brytnt

V r . per, who nerved. ices; Mrt. Dab-- 1

:L 'Who frred ert-not- v and Miss It'll- -

r. drfJ .Ucr.Sf, wbo assisted In otber
v ja. After teteral rood pinxes the
jr .es wert titea out .' ' :

; j
.Vrt. Gienty won first prize, Mm,

Prrklss second, prlte tn4.MIss Har-- r

a BaUey consolation prize.
Mrs. UcTtTi and IIS .'slicRie't

f sta were 'Mrs. .PtlHp J. R. Klehl,
Aldfa' C. Knowlf s, airs. Jit:e3

Tr:r.fleld. lira, a P. .Down Ir , 1 Lf ri.
Trr-f- if U H. Hsrtnett Urs, V.Tan It

bran, Mrs. Vi'If!t Ifrt. Ru-f- ll P..
ier, Mrs. OtLJ i:cr:r.Uiri, Mrs.
;s, Mrs. TLomas II. Lowe, Mrs.
sxd Dcl-nrr- i 'lift. s Tryan

per, Mr-- . Ctrl Linccln, Mrs.
"8 T.'lir.-s, IlrK. .l.'..:a 'R.
Acll,. L- '-. T;r' i iv c'-- tr, i'rs;

i: f tt:-:- .'. t-,,- 1.:' s ClarK,

1 r-- - 4.,

.rr, !.: L-.--
s. v.'.--

-- t a : .:3 frlrsds .dropped
f t: i tf: r 1' trMre rine. and
t . U.t v : c :;:ycr.:'-;-;;:.y-

i

i: rrzzonz turciinoN IN 1 san
. r::A:,c:cco."'.;'.;,;-f-

3,"- - Cat Mrs. J.
a,.h4.".3-- I

til St.
. t.ox- -

f.. r.f:r

:A veU L-o-
wn ia

r.r Errra cr

' , r - f v
1 ' - r " t.1 vs t c s,

: : . t .:. i:a- -

: -- a tl.cre.
t.-:-

- !i tys
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-

a "The.
p 1; :

t : : j are
I

i.- - 7 y:
- v.-
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Miss Dorothy McRae, Joint ftosteas
with bef mother, Mrs. Jam ea It 'Mo-Rat,- "

tf a ca rd, party thM 'week. ';i

waftnoticeable lor Its attractive gown-lig- .
Mrs.' Harvey woreJ "a severely

plain dark tailor gowni made with
E.k-boaft- d edes, anda tmall, close.
fitting, tat , Mrt. Henry, Foster Dut--

ten ' looked nnfcommoaly well yester-Cj.- t.

Id t gown ' xt dark brown chiffon
tnd s'Ji, with Eioleskln fur 'trfcnmra;
and t fur and velvet hat to match'

Tt 3 o-h-
er guests included the Met--

Saraes ; Hainllton vStoni "Yi'allace,
Charles a TFay, Horace' ; Elanchard
Chase, ;J.' J. , BaJn. Eleanor Martin,
James Cltoblason, Alexander- - Iseaberg
cf Honolulu, Rudolph --SpreckelsJoha
It; Xa-rly-

, Wilami Rcs6 of
Yrrlr, --J.r.cs-A Foer,:Gedrce It
Iio trd Henry F.'Duttoa Miss Smith

.''cnANCYiri!?' ea'n.frakci!!x'6:v
Lieut tnd tlrs. James" Cl.lr.cy have

teca recelvLzn a ccrdlal vreliciat in
tills c'.ty ari ia arry p-- 'ta about the
1. 7, wLcre c-y- . tf. 'their, frier. is tre
it -- V.zzei. They arrived ;Curirs .the
v e.i frca llc-olu-

la, whore they have
t n fcr tone ncaths past vThey art
f - st the Presidio dsrjng
l:r tikf'sc Jour ilia thU city, --which

rtumtcly will be terminated with--

V.,r VS" VH'';

Mist "&indf Mf

rccX Mrs. Is niece j Merriamy station fa'llonov
a

sota
.,;-..-.'.:.,- ,.

1 '' y

;ii2;KIbct Daring

It'o For Sport ;:We ai--

Sport wear is aiir in' high favor
espwiallvgaTmcnts;of a striking;or

character. --
.

Khaki Kool
silk 5 that inspijspbrt attire IV

presents ? feture Weil
Rhowing1 this ; fasliiOTahlejiia-- 7 ,

rial iieclusia
gignsapdistnin .

B. F. Ehlers Co.

1"

- - -

e
" """""""""frr' "

fT :

:''.r ,iS
1

ed -- McRae. who assisted mother. tn.d tUter.'tf their, cant?
party;pti Thursdayi ,r;.V- - y k.yf '

in tie Ctaney a. tot bit new
cf . MaJ.-Ge- a. and lira. Arthur Murray,! lulu was the inspiration- - for bridge
who were ia En Frsi-cKc- o for on the: afternoon '9.

S vT."f:.';.''!''iui -- '. -

unusual

the' desired

&

" ..

long tad who count their friends here
by ; the ' score. . On--, that ' account, at
well at tor their owa takei, they are
beiag extended aa : uausually royal
welcome. San Francisco Examiner.

. , v'f f: i.r .

i." FOR MRS-MERRI-
Ait

Mrs. Lewis Merriara, who will leave
shortly with her toil. CatrtHearr C

'at .- - ' :v:;;,y::f;.'f v.

.. .
' :

.'4
Vt- -

- .
' i.. .

"
' f

.

- 'or

- '... ,

rf.il vw .'.- -

it .wtar rlrrs by kr earr-tef,- -' Mrt.
Albert U ClUespI at ter; boit ca
Cay ttrnt ' Most t tht nesta be--

lens to tb0 trtay set-- ' Sa Francisco

-- t A Or. INTEREST . IIKR& .

Mrt. ;J; s of Miert conV
plimeated . IHst j Dorotby: '? Pxtt ersoa,
whete eajaernB lotlafaeRcsert,
wtk receatly announced, with a lucchr
ec era1 TnesdaV tjreri it, bee countrf
bome.Fresao; DeC'iL';- - ' T "

- Mrt; Waiter Ileary V tlsltiaf bef
mother tad sister, Mrs. beoito Wait-ce-y

tn4. Mist. AalU Whitney, li Oak-
land,' where lb rfri, temaiar cotiplt
of ' weekt longer. For the last- - yeai
Ut. aad Mrt. Henry harr btea fesld-- "

tor llppolnltty: tad 4the ebartaiai j?

inatia 'hasTbeca gxeaiij' missed, by1
j and friend la the' (bay

Tegion. During; her! Visit she", It telr;
entertained at J $. anihber ct;Iafo'niil
sociarafralrt.r-Sat- t FraacUccv Chyc-- i-

Last TaetdaV;' afternoon 3d rt:i Rob
ert Hiilard' wife-o- Ntvat Castnictcr
Hillard, eatertaiaed , tt one of.-- the
larger ; v bridge parties which ' have
been-- - gJreii;dnringth.1pT-jjent- : year.
As in. the majority of. afternoon' af-
fairs at the ta?y yard, the bridge
was atteaded only by the ladies With
the list arraaged1 for- - eight tables.
practically : the " entire femfnine ela;
.meat ' waa.4 prpsent-rSi- n, Fraacjicp

aauaer.- v , t
-- v i t

: Passed Sargeda' Wllilab
S. jSteadmair bat, been detached from
tne Mare , island hospital and. hat
Joined th - trrit:-hf- rf irnankp.
which - it ; to tall Jrba here ; earjy fa
January. san Francisco Chroaicje. c

,

" Mr,, tad -- Mrs' George P. Castlf left
uu iuc. jiiuiuui4 lur. 11 WU41. ....

?Mr tad, Mrs." Ilarry Murray are
e. Suaday; Vitaa pd sup-per- ,

- -- ;;r:.;;--

, Mrs. ".Gideon;. Van Poole hat :goiie
to Schofield to;visit friends tor 4 few

Judge tnd Mrs.' William Stanley are
entertaining friends .

- at ' dinner- - this
eveaiag.:, vi'vv' ? ;'.'--

f' . .; r -- '4' ,;, ..

4Mr; aad MrW' W iJIUcei were dfr1
parting" --passengert. on the-- , Mttionii
ffinuo, ;; : y -

"iMr. tnd Mnc;James UcCandlest are
Installed la their, new home V lit Mt--
noaVvalicy.?!,- - y

.' Mrs.: Frederick : E. : Steere that her.
t jchRdmO left --for rt trip tc.tbi
toiccvThnrsdly;? 'r--

r A" i t '-

5 s

Mr. and Mrik"Av.LewIa. Jr, - ha1r
gone to Hawaii to : spend two weeks
Jpurtng'the Island: f

--"VV : .. -.?-- t.V--

' Rev. 'and-Mlr-
s, ' Henry Judd, wbo

have been at , Kahala. for a' Week,, re-

turn to town today. " . . . -- .v
--::tF :'.;-'.--- , hi

- Mrs; vj. J. Reiser, it: entertaialag . ft
company of -- friends at luncheon on
Thursday of neit week.; ; . ; :.

'-

-

''.' :..'" .; ie -- r,.f

: Mat tnd Mrti.Chtrlei A. .Rtgtn tre
very comfortably settled la, the4r.new
qutrtert tt Fort De Russy. ' A

; Mirs. J.J Iet'wbo 1 been, tev-er-al

weekt' in Honoluluv aaled tot her.
Hilo home on ,the Mtttbnla;: w

..Drimdr.MrsiJarj'tx Marjty. are en-

tertaining at dinner on Tuesday even- -

w. -

il ct tii'Ti:Vtt tlitctiitr-f.asb- .

C Mr. and Mrs,' Jar:ej: J. a ilaynet
are ertertaiafcT tttt fc2rci!!T. ca
Tneaday evezlrx at the'Couatry' dab.
w ItrV aid llraT: CLarlei Jodi are 'go
ing move into their handsome new
ttrtt ca lower X!ar3tt,citweek.
?Mr; aiJ XTfai.fvrireV lfartei tnd
tVff twef ti fc?. Ha
waii; t,o4 tt,lt e:parf
'';, ' .f :v!" llr; tad Mrs. Robert nin) tad Mist

Marforet HJnd. ft tot. Hawaii ' on
Thursday. Tijr ',tt.m 'b'SPQ0; tyto

Mr. tad llrtC IltrotA Giffard are
very comfortably tftuated tt Eabala.
where, tbey plaa to tujr rott, few
weeks lc&--

- ;:: y i''"
.Admiral and lift, W. n. Crowaton.

who ba4 beea here. for. th pist, two
tricatha, uti tot tisH ta the volcano
by the Matsoaia.-;- H U r:-y.-' vv?.r-

Mrs. EiK 'Wood Is eaUrtaiate on
Thnrday cf next week he5r!z2 Mrt.
Oforge; David, glvtag; ikhiachecaf tt

!':W;:.74v-:--f'- :

Mrs, a t. wwlt tnd her daughter,- -

MISS Marie Lewis of ChIeadL' who
are gnesU. at Hawaiian' Hotel, are

" ; ' 't4 v
: Dr. aad Mrs; ' fi, tn' Salad of. Phlla-delpb-ia

Who iive been; Tlsitbrs; 14 Ho
Sjfjrf iW tft; pat .iaow; mifoi t frl to the Voicaao. , .

Mrs. Harry Hoffman wttl tt
homer to her, friends on the first tad
second Thnrsdayt- 14 . the .. Imonth at
her Mtkikf tlefghtt hotnev 1; n ; :

Mr. IL A. Taylor. aad Miss Taylor.
--who have been ' guests tt the Moaaa
Hot? I for the: past month, will leave
aeit iHierday; for; thet Orieat. ',;?

Mrs. P. a very wealthy New
York Cit wdrnati who; Is a tourist in
tht.&lahds, left for KlIauea ca Thurs--
day.v. She wat guest tt tht Motiit.

Dt, aad Mfa. Charfet Adams. Mr.
aad. Mi Wtlter DRUcsham and Mr.

F- - Diliinghim left on?enjamia tot ft tour. of.Hafrtlt4

'Cot ad.Mrs:Wllmonf E.dlit, h
the: keea rerret of 'the service rnd
eiViilaApecsle, are - leatinx Hcnolulu
la twor mcstbs, , tliftvt' :., going- - on thfMir.transpoi..; 'A;'r

ait. ano sirs, samuei BOipa, . wao
caae, frcii Illlo.to rpefii'the holidays

Ith j Mrs. P.3ljih,r parents, v Mr, tfld
J.rSf Ebea "Low left oa: the Matsoaia
fof their; i;ilo hpmV? : j r

'Dr." and ; Mrs.- - iaiaes iarfd.1 nor in
NewVYcrk.'tre;; extremeljr happy tad
oI are , friends here. A cable. came

fca Thursy'liNevVTbrt: s

V. Mr.. arifrt.e Edwrd;Ltwa!s (aeer ; :: j T - c . il-- 4 5jX' t ; extienely'.fcap.
py t recdTi the. good wishes
or.ti :r t:ity;xr.!:3diAfcrta 'baby girl
c.r; t4 . therii.oa' Yeiaesday tfteN

. s:y fe:?2-;- ? v

' Mr. t5df l.fm ; AlTf?i nfM ' if
Ai;:!:x tra .eztertilafc t- - tt the

t lliliilliii

'"i 8SA

it;.
v.- - M t .v. .

VAX
r; u v - .jLim0j

6

J t 1 :

; visitor.:- Mr. t
Caldwell leave next week for te Orient They expect to visit I.
againv and rehew , many friendships; and acquaintances. r.; : , .

Mr. and Mrs.; E. fCaldwelt of New
York City; who leave for the Orient on

;"' '-Tuesday. - v
V - ; V AW' Mr. aid M rs. IorIn A.' Thurston

and : &frs. Margaret Thurston left on
the Matsbnla on Thursday evening
for. t two weekt tour of Hawaii. They
tctofc thelrmotof with them and plan
to. dors lot of traveling overland.

i .
y-- . : A :t i v J vv;

Dr. and Mrs Grover Batten were
made very happy on Thursday for a
babjKboy carte to them. The wee lad
has been ;namcd Grovey Herbert Bat-taa- ,'

for .ht-- was born on Dr. George
Herbert'i.. birvjday, i to hereafter a
double, celebration takes place on that
dy::'v;y---.:-- A. :
..'.V, . : ...

' UfaJknd Mrs. 'David B.V Case were
departing ' passengers on this : week's
traniport : They have ; been here rd
Iocs' and-hav- e to' greatly endeared
themselves to all of Honolulu that it

'; as

ever, major
they comin.tr back
home here.

Mts. "Edward
April

keenly regret golr
tlghtful family.' MaJ. Carper

June. They ycry-lc::- .

they with
irclo friends

such pleasant
social Inland.

?."
Ellse, arrived Tu;:!:;
They soe'ety

York hare
here. They c2V?

enjoy
beln? doors

at!d have
Tnfliaa summer Cif.

ttoppln

in" bdth knitted cilk have
rivedt a3.well

Adk to ; se6 the new inter-!::- :

Diving Capr--somethi- nj dufab!

J iKltotii?aia ! iruest ? sizesB vitK mat3 and
--

' ttuitcii; rwillmake: your? Bath Room look

... - . . ..... i. - .. - - .

.

. ;i ,

... v.. . . .

' -

is .

,

1 n nn s

;; ;'

. j . 5 4--

r-- r 1 045;Fort Street
; ... ' . - ' .

wtfa- - a regretful ; leave-takl- r

as soon a a the i
are to ma.,

! " ' ' 'i
.

Carpenter lr
the transport Her frl

the ; cf :

in are
tre surrounded au::.

f of ; an d have :
themselves a i.

the life cf the
'

ter, r.i
r.' are w:r. : :

city who ccrr.3 t
are ' c

sportswoaen and will t
of but of ta t'.. --

and still to all
of an 1

at the !.'----
-u

and ar- -
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One Fine Art
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Store
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nu 11. illuui mvuim

; "-'- Zai rWhPi.irtini fw of her Mra."Cientr.. a

ScVlure airs ran.

tle'clj i& ;omeicbert A. UeuU v .'rileaie?.a?lJel:iia
Homaay;a

ethers ; ClairerV homa-p- w t- -. !enS&ned at cn tables at; 'gfestiad
pment and wfm hde

an J best.' Joved,
voice sof ' convenient te'e

happiness $nd success la
!a to "come. , '; A

e. round cf
Year's dinners; and formal greet

. r the dUghtful fecep-e- l
the Commfinding Officer" and

P?.n!el Lano JIawellct Fort Shaf--i
the itjterchanges. of

until

zni. Ins Of Mrs.
for the major

r'.:iftf ",.c;s, whirl social
cri ,i.v first, day
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rs of

; , Mere most ferns.
r!t cn New Year's Day.
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It-wa- s w the regret that I CapL and Mra. rthur T. - 1

the many of CapL and .Mrs. w -
;

( i
A ttur : T. said y: p j The " Fewer
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Cant and Mrs. " Edward SlmnSOn vara XTr. nn.r Ttoirnnr'Hra" rnnna
e Pears-- n, William Hartshorn' had as their, guests. :cn; H-- Hartnett, Mr'Charle S::Llncoln.j
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and' Mra-- Claire R. Bennett,' Capt. and
Mrs., Arthur T, palton Mat and Mra.i
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Jack Haye..Capt and Mrs. James A.
Gallogly1, CoL and Mra Kenf
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Pianos
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Pianos and Players

ro 7T1:

Sioinvoay Hoil
148

Apollo
xnd Players

Remington

jff.
150 Hotel Street

oTer by Col, and Mrs. Frank Keeter
t at -- ine . unicnij vm diuij
tsvenlnf. The other- - fuesta 'Included
Mt ud Mrs. Jospeh Jaada. capt, ana
Mrs. Aoguatine . AKlntyr. Cape and
un Krr T. Rlaav CaU. and Mrs.
Jotn Burnett,-- 1 v. and - Mrs. Salade. i
Mr. Lehman. Miss MaraTt MerrilW

: M'ns ' KlJen Ijodtey, Mbi Carrie Me ,

J MaLon, Mlsa Kfthef UcMhon. Capt
and' Mrs." Charles Rice. Lieut. John:;
filtaona. Ueut. Kayroonr " McOsulln. r:

1 r "iMrfmm. IJeut:'. John Smith.
Ueut. " Ariblbald Arnold. Uent. Ed-- v

j ward Roae Mr. peorje Ahlbora, ue.
I FrtnkRCey. Ueut.; Eugene footman.;;
I Mr. Jaek MorrinCApt Jamei : Wlo,
Cept Charles Bankhead. Ueut. WW- - T

lam CwvlvaJevt. rranic Htnnwei-an- d
Ufttit Robrt Cluyer. - --ft

; '
. 1

v CoCJtfcn CunfoyW and hi dauah-- v

ter,- - Hilaa ; Suaanna ' Cullfoyle. were
tonigolnir1ogers .on the ttans--.

tA(iU n ; (
Cui:foy!e haarecently been retired t
kl.. nuiiuai.lllil tK.nl TTIbVa' hi I

. horoc in San Francjsca XU Suwnne !

vin attnid uva iiansomea scdooi
l Piedmont. 1 'jy y :'')' '"

MM ritpr Creaecn will be hostess .

for the 1st Infantry Readlng Clab
' m next Tnesday nom!nss -

- Dr. and Mrs. Waller ln k had Ne
Year's dinner for Ueut. aud Mr.
Jeph E. Carr and M Ihs Victoria
PIcfc ,

At the Mounted Ser Tire Club on
Monday afternoon the ladles of the
Artillery Urirade wlll entertain at
Cards and ; tea for the, ladles ef the
25th Infantry.

:f "
i H

Col. and Mrs. Henry Hodges were
hosts at dinner on Fri-
day evening as a compliment to Miss,
Katherlne Treat t and Miss . Margaret
Treaty and for MaJ. and Mrs. Hamilton
Hawkins, - Capt and Mrs, Augustine
Mclntyre. Capt; and Mra,.John; Rich-
ardson. Ueut.. and Mrs. Harold ' Van-derve- er,

Ueut and Mrs, Waiter Crea-
ecn, M Iss Katherlne Dorst, M Iss Gert-
rude 5 Jones.. M isa. Katharine hJones,
xfim Kiin . Tindiv. Miss -- Carrie ' Mc
MhbnMlss;EsthejMe
isveiyn noages, .iaj. .uiub . iogau,
Capt Robert BramhUaCapt. Stephen
Smith --Ueut Archibald1 -- Arnold,
Ueut Edward Rose, i Ueut .WOJlam
McCullough, vfUeutV Clyde Selleck;
Ueut ' Raymond ? McQuUlInTrUeut
Wallace rPhllwmtflWeu
Riley. ' -r ; :.. ; -j : " . " " ,'

l.::-''' :: ":

X iAmt and ' Mrs. Josebh Darr : have
returned to held; atter "a, few t
months- - leave spent on tne mamiana
and are occupying, thlr old quarters
In .the K CaTairy-ArURer- y ajtonmeBt.

iMissiDoTothyyan Wayhaa 'been

:' Cni'unA; Mra Charles Hedekin were
bosfa'di a' larg vreceptionaov6

. uoi. ana Mrs; wuuam L.iiueoranv
and Mrs. Walt r Short MalJ and Mfs.

J Hamilton Hawkins, Majw nnd Mrs. Ben--
" amm Hyer, capt and Mrs. Clarence

Day, Mrs. Allen Smlt, Capt .and Mrs
' Conrad Babcock. CaDt 'and Mrs. Phil
t P KlehU Capt-- " and ?Mfs- ;- Kerr ; T.

Rlgss, Capt and Mrs. Oonglas McCaa-ke- y

Capt and Mrs:-Joh- Herr; Capt

Lawrence. Capt and
K John Boniface,'

Capt and Mrs. Richard Thomasv LleutT
vira . Prhesr. nullum, neat. na i

- MrW Dexter Rumsey, Ueut and Mrs;
Robett Cheney, Ueut " and Mrs. How
ell Eates; UeuUahd Mrs. Seth Sco-fleldD- t.

and MrsV Walter PlckV ; Dr.
and Mra. Charles Jewell. Dr: and Mrs.
J; IL Oesterhana, ' Capt Varien Dixon,
Capt Thomaa;R0thwelV
mond McQuillin, - ueut -- mmu aiur--:
ihy. Ueut Leopold Herwlg Ueut j
Winiam Dormiband Ueut Edgar

f Whiting. . At .the table, which; was ar--

TiRticajiv aftcormea vwiia vmruwiu.
TRpna. and red Dbinsettlas " JXxWtr'

rine BafneV. served egg-no- g while As-

sisting were" ? Miss Katherlne Dorst,
Miss Ellen Bodiey, Miss . Anne Haw-
kins and Miss Hortense Short .

I On Saturday Evening Capt Stephen
Smith, entertained ara Very enjoyable
dinner for Miss Katherlne Jones. Miss
Katherlne DorstCapt and Mrs. Rob-

ert Duenner, Ueut. and Mra.' Harrison
Richards and Dr. Charles O'Connor,'

MrsJ'john'Hauser left on. th trarts
' port: sailing Taay w apenoyaeverai

months" with her mother; In Dayton,

c Cot John MeMahon Ueaf ahd Mrs;
Harold Vanderyeer and Ueut and Mrs.
JnhnlTaiiHfti i dined --tOffethef at 9 the
UnlrersltyClub in ; Honolulu pn ;Sat-lirda- y'

evening ?'s.:i--L ,.:X:
j ( A number of Schonew oeODie -- mo
tored fn to town on NewiTears toxat-ten- d

the Teceptlon gIveiyvGen.-ah- d

Mrs Frederick Strong.;Receivldg with
Gen.-- and Mrs: Strong ere:Cen and

being

at this charming- - affair J were
Cot and Ftaak Albright, V CeL
and Mrs uanwer, wou
Mrs. "George v Col. and Mrs.

Snow, COL John LMcMahon.
MaJ. and Mra. Charles: Uoydr MaJ. and
Mrs. Lewia-Sorley.vM- aJ. and iMra.
Thomas Schley. Capt- - andVMr ; Clar-
ence Day, Capt and Mrs. James Bett,
Capt and Mra. John iCorblyp Capt
and Mrs. John Richardson; Mrs, Grady,

Allen Smith, Miss Stella Mayer,

Ueut and Mrs. Herman Erlenkotter,
Ueut ? and - Mrs. Oliver Dickenson,
Lieut, and Mrs. ' Jacob Devers. Ueut
and . Mrs. Harold Vanderyeer; Ueut
wimm ifcCnlloueh. Lieut Raymond
McQuillin, Ueut Frank Biley. Ueot

aa many ouier--.

iv Miss Hortense Short spent the

si mmmmmm
II II a.-- . - v:'-.- ' vv---.- v,
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week-en- d Fort Shifter the guest
.'riiVllM

Mr,r George 'AhlbornWM ia.rsuDPet'j
hosat Heinle's on Saturday night for.
CaL anii.Mni- - FVinlc Xeefer. Cant and

7: -

ak fctvii-ea-t ;.tflai Ka therlni Treat
Atlas Ellen BodJey,: Ueut : Edward
Rose, . Ifr. JacX ; Morrill, Ueut:?Johni
Snilth Frank Schneider Ueut. - ' 'Jt

iv'Rney.i-'.i;irrHL-

i jrik ni mi Kiev- - Densott enter
tained' at (tnner on Sunday etehing for :

fl Mra SVanV 1 Ihrifht ' Mil Ml I.

' r 5": :L J
MaJ. and Mrs; Short and Miss

noivrn; ow.,ip- - w."ful dinner, on Wednesday evening :be--

fore the-- Cavalry hop,' for 34 persons,
lncludingCapt and - Mrs. 'John . BonK.
face, Capt? and Mrs. Jdhn Heir, Capt
and Mrs. Ptillllp KlehL Capt and Mrs
Conradr - JJabcbcit Capt.- and...Mrs.

,

By-- '.
' ,

7 rrr 'CaptaBdiMra Angustlne Mctoprre,

"i SSSMJaa XSertrnde Jodes,
- -

rift --MrMfthon. Miaa lather McMabon.
Miss catnenne vamanan, uapc vamea f

Ulkv Capt: Charles Bankhead," Ueut
John. Smith,' Lieut. Bertram Franken-berge- r

Ueut - Clyde Selleck, Ueut
Raymond McQuillin. Ueut . Alfred
Sa.wkln and Ueut Edward Rose. Red
polnsettlaa and candles shaded, In the ,

same color maae a prewy auorameni
for the several email tables and ed

and isol cards' marked the
guests, places. 'srf s

. Capt ' ana.: Mrs Frank Halstead en-

tertained at dinner, on Sunday evening
when their guesU were Capt and Mra.
Harry Knight capt. and Un. Bjard
Sneed and .Capt and Mrs. Fred Pitta.

- .;' $:i t-- r"y --"( i 'X?' -

COAST ARTILLEBY'lOTES

(SpUl Sttr-Baiiti- a CifrV"4tc) ;
FORT KAMEHAMEHA,f Jan.i r

The first' SandAT 1a each ; mohtli:wijl
be calling day at Fort Kamehameha.

citrf: ant -- Mra Norrla Stayton of
Fort Kamehameha entertained their

; tractlvely 'decorated with Christmas
greens: and Mrs. Stayton was assisted
In "the dmingroom oy airs, kusscu r.
Reeder and .Mrs. Ralph Myer. , Among
those who, called during the: morning
were CoL Alfreds M.' Hunter, Ueut
and Mrs. Ralph Myer, Mrs. Robb, Capt
Martin, Capt. and Mrs. Walter Baker,
Mra. Bradley, a Mrs: ; Otto a. Schrader.
Capt and Mrs. Malcolm ;P, Andrus,
Capt and Mrs. T. Donaldson Sloan,
CoL and Andrew Hero,. Ueut
and Mrs. Harold J).j Burdlck, Dr, and
Mrs.' Walter L. i Reesman, Captl : Rnh-le- n.

Ueat! WIUlamTH,:Jouett of Fort Ka-

mehameha. was .host at at the
Rathskeller --: Tuesday , evening ,fqr

Mrs. Charles TreSV while .the tguests ' frienda'at-a- egg-no- g party New
were Introduced by Col Jimes tteRae, year'tf morning, this their wed-a--

dpnrtmnt adjutant Amons those . axm onttivrtrr.- - Thehouse was at--

noticed
Mr.
William

Bsney.
William

Mrs.

ArcniDald Arnold

Lieut;

Walter

Mrs.

dinner"

i (Continued jonPage. lfM
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Leave Honolulu JSatnrday v ;3 F.iL
Return Tuesday. .v. J '7 &

All expsnceo, $30.60js

Infer-lslan- d Steam HavifjalionCo., !K

To Uel
From that Kodak Or Camera you received for ChrlstjaaJ, yon shoM

;J;E-:ffllWt-

you wlU find added ieasurevf or instanci' fa learolag to areUp 3

negaUves yourself. ; f V-- Vi ;:. ;; x a :
: j. r

'
v Amateur Outfits . ..'t'..". .'.. 1150 to 11.73 xr ,

n

O v

9 X m ..rt :'-- m X-.

Everything PhotosTaphit

v r--

'!

r

; (Comprising; all materials andeojilpment necessary Vfor develcpl
'and prlntfag.);;.

V.

f.1 j i vJ

v 5

1
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; v Developing TanM , m . t.. i w t. i

.'li&Trlpcds
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f Walter Baker

and C0d
For eatlcr. Crlnkla an cooking

v Begisteiw! U. 8. Patent Offat . 7

; Bfcaklast Cocoa, 1--2 lb. tins
tJ5aker Chocolate (unsirect- -

J 1 AIL ;

. Gcnrtan's Sweet Chocolate,
tl-4'J- b. cakes'

Tot U t Hfi OfOMrySt 'Eaaolals

Wdtcr Baker & Co. Ltd.
OC5Circ5TER. AlASS' U. 8 A.

? si'mGHEST AWARDS OT

SrunoPE AKD AHERICA U

.r x : --T.rrr , ,

t Who Originated
; T hts' Scheme .'of, '

Quarter Pounds v "

' '
:. It !s;Thol917

'Idea In Outter v

(, ,Di3trJbutIon
" Tf ' IT'YOVrtiF.9-,?-

1

h w V

)'

1 ;r Crii:: rr"lic3 find Ap- -

' . . "' " - - - "r. M
I , f . I

::i:;--Arici:-
1'C ::-t- :i nt.
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IN STAR
What onrtchoel i doloe to hp its neighborhood, IU Ijland anA 1U territory toward tetter- - thftcuitural

fUhocI rhIJdrn . all ; oter the terrf- -

tory are deeply Interested In the ?tar- -
liulletlu'fl 1317, School Tarm Contest,
announcement of which hag been pub-
lished In the Hawaii: Educational. Re-
view and In ; last Saturday's paper.

Froni many schools over the Islands
word comes to the Star-Bulleti- n of the
Industrioiii. painstaking --

4 and Intel-
ligent work ; tha boys and . girls are
dolnr . Iff oozripetitlon . for- - the prizes.
As previously announced, these prizes
are as follows: ; : : ; K.-- i

-

V School ardens-4'Ir- 8t' prize, k 25;
cecond prize; 1 15; third prize, 10.

.'-- Home gardens First prize, $25;
second prize, $15: third .prize, $10.
Kauai; - r;.,. , . i-

School . gardens First ' prize, $25;
second prize, $15; third; prize," $10. V

Home .gardens First prize, $25;
second prize; $15 third prize; $10.
Maul v. : ; V

School
;" gardens First Vprize,".$25;

S second prize,-$15- ; MAltd priie $10:-.'.v- ,

III 3- - f irJcr.3 Tlrstprize, C$25;
Iscccr.d prize,' $15, third --prize, $J0.;u

MoiokaJ; and Linai-- irfjvsjf.--
School icardensFirstV prize, t-- $15;

Eeccrid,prlzi,,.$5 .' '

. IIcme'arln37FIrst v prize, $15;
seccad prize, $5.' .". V. ' 'i--- i;East Mwall;v;. .' v ;&Vo
." School '.'gardensFirBtt.'pTizev $25?
secend prize, $15; third prize, JIO;;

: Heme gardens First, .iwize. $25;
?ccr.d prize;' tl5f 'third. rtze,.$10. v :

Vc;t Hawaii . : ,' '.;, ' -;

' School :v pu"dens-Flr- st . s prize, $25?
second prize; $15; 'third prize, ; $10;:v1

Hcsie gardens First".-- prize, " $2a;
teccad prize,: $15, third prize, $l0. ' :

As an illustration of what schools are
dcin and . the interest in, the .'Star-L-Ilet- in

contest, there cornea the fol-

lowing letter from Elmer , A. Brown,
tr.e pr!nclpal of the hustling," progres-
sive school of Ttranene,' Maui:; :'

" i ' Y' ."Puunene, Slaak ' V :

The Honolulu StaBuIetin,
"Honolulu, T. JI.'

iwothodt.

--Centienen : ' 1 : ;'',- -

"The teachers and pupils oV the
Pctrnectt echool desire rto enter ftae'
sricultural contest announced in the
Iiaxraii .Educational RetieW. and the
StirBuUetin. We take great interest"
In agriculture in; this school and I am
tr'-lfne- d to .thfrk that it is the moet
Useful, branch. of our institution.1- - v
: "Osr. school U gfowii rxosldly. .We
have 4Zb pupils, enrolled. . Our ehrol
mpnt two years ago thLs month - was
29; " l - anticipate, the, enrolmeni-b- f'nany new pupfls during the 'next
few. months., ' :";';v.

"At the present time we have no
grade above the fifths .We ' are ; thus
r'-s(- l 'as a 'primary achoot NeveN
C'ltbs," we- - were represented at 'the 4

Jisui Cdnnty Fair and we succeeded
in taking the following prizes:

"Carrentry, Third .Prize.- - -
--CaLinet Work, i3pec4al 'Mention.

: ."Live Stock, Flrtt Prize, r 'l
Flowera and Trees, Third Prlxe.1

'
:v- - :- - 5-- : :; x

7

"K

' m .7 wnone

noxoLULU stab bulletin,: SATtjnn ay. jaxturv a 1017. , ;r

BULLETIMS 1917 GARDEN CONTEST

' ..;.v.

:

f Left , aboye-rPQ- Un school- - f
f house and sOme of the pupils, all . f
4r ' are interested in Uhe 4'
4 7contes't. - Kfght above Sewing -

and iieedlewofk,-Below"th- i3 'are W
'.iia'mpte of-- f thw jcooiMf-e'chJbi- tj

wnicn iook econa prize at tne
4--. Maul County. Fair: Left belo-w- f
4 Cabinet r' work. special mention.'

t and carpentry third prize. Cen-'- -f

tr below Trophies of the1 con- - 4
4 test.1" Right' below-J-Puune- ne Pu-- ;'
.4 pils marching jn County ..Fair pa--. 4
4 rade. : Thtfy $ made splendid

s.

I

;

4 showing;. C?v':;r-v"-
4 l ;; " ' :

v 4
4 4444414:44 44 4 4 4 44
jPAmkryWprkvs 8eeorwl , Prize. " C

. fCeeklnji, Second Prize. .;

' .'We . feel : --extremely r well pleased
aV being awarded' a higher prize. for
primarr acliool.' work than any - other
public school . represented, the s first
prize going to. avprivatei kindergarten.
ltn sending yen .some pictures, of
our t exhibits and other phases of our
scnooi me, - -

.. -

"Kindly supply ui' with such : infor.
matlOQ ?to' regafd, to the agricultural
contest ' as tyou ' may1 have. - tA ):-

Az&y, 'Tery ?.reepectfany;;": a-

?fl r rTFz'M 'BROWNE

( COAST ARTILLERY NOTES II
tOoBtinnel from Page 13) I

Uent. and Mrs.5 Harold V D. Burdick
afid JJeuCanA STrsJ Stewart S, diffiri.
AXt?r dinner the party apent the even-
ing on the roof garden: ; " :4

Mai.; and, Mrs? RusBelt;Pl Reeder of
F6rt ' Kamehanleha ' entertained
rightfully Wednesday evening at 'a
pr6grefislv dinner for Geri. and Mrs;
Strong, Capt - and 1 JSrsXawrehce'C.
Craw-fdr-d Of Honolulu, Capt; and Mrs.
Clark, yeut.-Cmd- r. jand 4 Mral Cren-
shaw: troni . the navvr yard. 'Colonel
Hunter, IMIsaV Hunter. Captain and
Mrs - i Willian? Hicks, Captain and

r -

ia-- -

I

-

I

Mrs. ' Frederick Martin, Captain and Honolulu, Lieut and Mrs. Sullivan and
Mrs. John C. Ohnstad, Oapt and Mrs.
T Donaldson : Sloan, Toi and Mrs:

I Fauntteroy. . fcieut: and Mrs.: Harold
u. curaicx, i Pt. ana : Mrs. ueorge
Ruhlen, Col. and Mrs. Andrew Hero of
Fort Kamehameha. The small tablfesj&JTJ '1? 5."?- - f'post 1. , ,at which the fcuesta were were f f ,

most i attractive,with red; carnations'
and red 'candles; 'After dinner an eh
joyable. evening was spent at hridge.
Prizes' went to 1 Gen. 1 Strong, ' Mrs.
Clark; and ; Capt-- ' Martin. Those who

fdfd not care ta play bridge took part

wai the lucky recipient of - the prize.i

.Mrsi- - John rC. Ohnstad was hostess
for. the Fort Kamehameha Bridge Club
Thursday ; morning. : Those members
pregeni were Airs. f.oms eiayxon,
Mrs.' William Hicks; Mrs. . Stewart 5.
Giffint Mrs; Otto Schrader, rMrs. Lee
Holcoznbe and v Mrsv' Powell Tanntle
royiVA.tvViiri.. ;.:"v ; ','.' - '.v.-- .

V'viV'rli "

.

iCett rand , Mrs. Strong's I reception
New. iYear't Day brought out ' num-
ber of the Coast Artillery officers and
ladies. ; Among those who called were
CoL Hunter, Miss Hunter, Capt. and
Mrs.. Ohnstad, Mat . and . Mrs. Fauhtle'
roy. Oupt ' Martin. Capt. ' and r fMrs.'
Crawford, Capt; and Mrs. Baker,-Mrs- .

Bradley, Capt and --Mrs. Ruhlen, Lieut.
tod'Mrs.--.Giffin- , Lieut j. and, ' Mrs.
Steese, Lieut and Mrs.' Burdick, Capt.
andi Mrs. Andrus Lieut, Jouett,-Lieu- t
Peregd of Fprt Kameharaeha. Col.-- and
Mts. lilUs, Mai and Mrs. Ragan. Capt.
and Jlrs. Waller, Capt and Mrs. Tay-
lor,. Capt? and Mrs.- - Pita.; CapV; Tilgh-man,',Lie- ut

and , Irs3 Drake, Lieut'
and MraLoomls, Lieut wand r Mrs.
Qark; Lfeu and Mrs..; Knerr of , Fort
Ruger; MaJ.r and - Mrs, . Douglas; ' MaJ.
and Mre, ;Carpenter, ,Capt jand - Mrs.
Pepin, Ueut and Mrs. KimmeT, Lieul.
Hawe, Ueut ;. BurllngaSne of Fort De
Russy, Capt and, Mrs; Perkins, Ueut.
and if rs; Decker ; and. Lieut Kahle "of
Fort, Armstrong. y

' ''
.",, 4

Colt and 'Mra; Wiimot JSllls
'

elntet-tainf- l.

at --dinner. Friday evening; for
Mr,rnd Mrs.. William Cameron 'ot Vp- -

' - .' fnoluju.ir: 'f'V.i
vi-ri;-" -. .
--. Thursday was calling day at Vort
Ruger, - The 13th Coast Artillery band
furnished; music for: the paradei ariu
ther band, concert later. J"
' . . .'1- --.

Much to the regret of their many
friends at Fort Ruger Ma J. and Mrs.
Charles Ragan have meved into Quar-
ters at Fort De Russy. -

'r'" ... 4. ' 'V:
On New Year's Day, between It. and

1 2 6clock,' the officers and ladies of
Fort Ruger gathered atthe quarters
of CoL and Mrs. Kills to wish them a
happy fNew --"Yen r.

.".V .
, :Ajai and Airs. Edward Carpenter of
Fort De' Russy were hosts at a

dinner at the Coun-
try ub. Thursday evening. Those
wbV enjoyed, . Maj. and Mrs. Carpen-
ter's' hospitality were Gen. and Mrs.'
Frederick - Strong. Gen. and Mrs.
Treat Governor Pinkham, Col. and
Mrjs. Houston. Mr. and Mrs. Sherman,'
Aiaaame Ateioa, air. ana Mrs. jjow-sett- v

Dr. and . Mrs. Cooper, Col. and
Ms.Hero. Mr. and Mrs. von Hamm;
Capt, and. Mrs. David Stone, Capt and
Mrs. Louis D. Pepin. -

.:-- ' , 4
, Lieut and Mrs. Frank Drake o? Fort
Ruger, entertained at a most attract-
ive dinner Monday for Capt and. Mrs.
Hugo Pltz and Lieut and Mrs. Robert
Clark..

v v t'
:V. .

'

. Capt. and Mrs. Paul Reiniche of
Fort Shatter were hosts at dinner Sat-urd- ay

evening for Mrs.. Martin. Miss
Martin, Miss M eater, Mr. M eater of

.'.-S- i

Mrs: Lyon of Fort' Shatter and Lieut
and" Mrs. Robert Clark of Fort Rugeri

A' ; t '
';. Lieut. John F. Kahle has transferred

seated
William .Vert of Port Washington,

It. waa elected president; of - the
Chrysanthemum Society of America

SPECIAL RATES TO CLASSES
OF HIGH' -- SCHOOL ANDT CRAM--MA- R-

SCHOOL ST.UDEMTS. PQrl
INSTRUCTIOW lH THE. MODERN
BAULROOM' eCESf v
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When the Bain: Comes. Again?

3 -

ItilbUrfoTEi:

a Dron!i::t Feci

Gcnssa is mere than ' nutri
tious; It is xnarl rcni tKa very
"lixv of tha wHtiLr r

Gcrxnta is more thin clIIdcus.
No one has yet 'tuccctsferVia

; ? clescribin j by Worrl cr p:&re
':

' this de!iciousa2 cf Gcrnlro
, Itsinthe tsste. Try Gcmca-
; once; end youTl know. ' r )

' ..4. . .
...

. . .. .
' "' '- x t ; ;. -'

. You cet icme idsa cf the cocd-- :.

;ness cf Gcmca yhcn ycu
'

- reallzs thit but tiro per cent cf
. ; thetvbei celccted b utilized in

t
its. production. In cthezvcd

I'one nundred pounds cf vhtet
V' : niaies, but two pounds cf
:::Ger:ex

t, 1 5 ep -.

'' -

' '.- -: ktaf M STT UA JtA"

i', Oricr a pacizs tciiy, - :

...: a . iV i i t....i W .1

ATW k Slurry R!3 13 J rs7

t -

f"f;f 'i J

1
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the vast amount f of comfort to be derived from a ::'. -

4"

It's safe, clean, requires --little space; is. bright and r'Vp .i---.- ,

ornamental Price r--v;
"C

V.: '-
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:h Golfnd RacMg Leap to front During ? 12
.Paciiic Olymplaf PIant)neof Really.Biq Proiects Advanced
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Activitiei

Cbncinc back ovtf the i seaspn Jot
't 1816 In tie field oIpurt on .tbe m!u- -

laudr ne J ImpreFiwd, erbapw raord
itli - the ;Jifjch vel attaiDodi ib ai

- many tndctfers than wltli Individual
trform7 nren. It t Rrcat ' year

- for soft In Hawaii as well a a on tbe
' aInind, ind, tbe review, of Ihe aea
, boo Kbowa Ids adrance ln.tlieworld
or athletic ndeaver.

.
'v TbV review of the scaeon in ath-
letics in Hawaii has been tlven, but
the athletic followers of. the Paradise

Vrf - the' Pacific haw "always- - kept in
tench with the athletic, situation; on

- the mainland, and the records of. the
, year. and the happenings of sport have

been thoroughly taken into considera-
tion In presenting this review of the
various branches, of athletics to the
tcadcrs cf the Honolulu Star-Bul- k tin.

f 5 On ; the mainland the ; public; has
come to b el leva-wor- e than ever In the
advantages of good, clean sport, and
the benefits from a civic standpoint
Georgia boats of Ty- - Cobb, : Pennsyl-
vania is proud of Jed Jleredlth, and
Hawaii has had Its advertising on the
strength of the great showing made

. by Dnke Kahanamoktt. ;
" .Athletlca Help , ". j':., The followers of athletica in Hawaii

have made every effort to Impress
I urea the civic bodies the ? value xf

p pert as an advertising medium. ! Ho-nolu- ia

has been fortunate in having
a major who Is a lover of athletics
and is willing at all times to help in
the festering of good, clean sports.
Mayer John C' Lane has been a boost-
er for Eport, and in time his lead will
be taken by r reactionists, civic or-
ganizations and citizens who nave
never before realized - what, athletics

. tucans to a community.. : - v

Tte various, sports have jumped to
the front. In every way. Golf haa de--
vil ped so rsr'-J- y that It has almost
t ' ' rewn Its c: cm r. orations. Racin?

I ... .1; i .U t rcr:lence In 1916,
, .

" ' : r: t t 'ctTthti year shows
t :l f - ; Las taken this Tesal
t;;rt to i.s hc.rt. "...'"'
, V:l ; ere cf the basest projects
ir. t: a : li- -e tV--t. tas been pro-t!.- e

i ! t. Eec?cn cf 1916 is the
i : . :i to a nid-racjri- c Olympiad

l: In ISIS, Invltiss. 200 or
: j i' a rc':c"!3 preparatory
t 1 ' i t; ccme to Hawaii for the tis
lV. W2 r.cet which would include
tw i.r.r.f- -, track, tennis and - other...v - - : ;' '

r r ;'.!u l.-- s the cllciate necessary
to :

ci every four, years. 1

If c rh re!: :1 d?c!ded to send six

. . I 1 k. 1 Owl

r - r

A r t r:;3 r :rvc.s ryttsa
. t'r'-.".- h izi &t:::ty to

: . 1 tl:o to enjoy the

1 iih healthy nerves accom-:'-- r

' 3 rr with lcr.s fatisue.
I. : 1 a r rye, an scuve train
at l : It. He 13 enabled to
: t ".' - r - 3 rcrk filter. ' lie has
:j. ... tr-:;h- y nerves .he can

3 I .. 3 La:-:- :t 'competition, be
t;-r--- :.' .l t"i gala wealth. V, ".

. Ti3 cT.aa with healthy nerres is
r:ver I: wetk cr hopeless; she
!3 t;t trri.itla, she nsver suffers frca

.t: tta has a retcrred surplus
cf tajjrazce. Healthy nerves will

;rrcvc- -t C.3 tletjlcss mother, although
.v rrn vith care and firtlng, from a
,"L:cai dow-a"- - caused Ly her double
cr trclla duty. -

f All f ru trd vcmen;i. who-- ' tuffer
.

fr'-- a t.se f:rms. cf nervousness
LLv;n ta Neurasthenia who have
"r"3 to rleces," who lack energy,

,v. La have izscmnla, who-hav- e , sue-cunt-

to nervosa prostration or ne
;;s cxLau:tIu3, either mental or phy-::':-- l,

v;hc:3 'condition Is one of Irri-tat:-3

vreaksess. via find ready relief
tri curs la the peculiar properties, of

r --rph- rr
obi. La u m L J

' (renscrly ciUed Persian Nerve
; v - - Essence.) U,--
- These wonderful J.;ttle tablets-con-iil- a

co mercury cr ether injorloui
jCrcz-- They act like i :rc. T La bright
eye, the elastic step,, ihe, ar and act-
ive brain, the,ccurrv a ad strength
and comfort they ir , rt are noted et

from the first t ay. they re tsAen.
box.of Se'nsartrsa ,'will do a

r creat deal cf good,., tha course
treatment of six bcxea U,giuxaatee4

'Ho give absolute br the
tacney will-b- e rtfur 1. " ;
. The prcprletcrst rc .ly.Vsk fox
jErtry sufferer to ;i3 Scara;ersa a

. r ool Xair trU tt . tl - !r ri-- i- Dent
cclay, . cosmute today. Sold - by
Chambers Drug Co, Hollister . Drua
)Co Honolulu Drug Co., Benson. Smith
Ic.Co, or sent postpaid lor SI per. box
or 6 boxes for 5. j,

Dept IC. 74 Cortlandt, St. New Tor!,

cah.-- -

PastVear

athletes it wonld give Honolnla tho
biggest meet ever staged inr America,
wblth would give Hawaii more public-
ity than ; any one other: event ever
staged in the history of this territory.

.'. It 1 expected that a meeting will
be Jicid in the near future to outline
plahs and send an Invitation to the
various, schools to come to Honolulu
tit 1918. : This would give each tnsU
tutlon nearly 18 months to taise fund
to visit the Isles of Perpetual Summer.
It would mean publicity in 300 citiea
for one year. Without' a doubt s it
wruld be the first real foundation of
publicity covering every section of
the United SUtes.V;;'r;v:-..:?-
' The performancea "

in ; the " various
lines of - sport have been compiled
frcm the activities of the iear. ' -

v -- vr-..m - i

TENNIS
In the field. of tennis this has 1een

a noteworthy year in which the yic-tor- y

of Richard Norrls Williama . U
stands, out He captured the leading
honors after knocking at the door for
four'years. r His victory over WUliaan
Johnston In the . finals of the cham-
pionship was' the one big match of the
yea?.., s. r. v

Among the women Miss Molly
Bjurstedt still reigns supreme, ami
her list of titles is so long as ,,Ui
bar mention.' She was defeated but
once during the season of 191S. In
the men's doubles, William Johnston
and Clarence Griffin stand above all
others. r: One of , the bigHeaturea .of
the year was the visit of Ichlya Kuma
gae, the Japanese champion, who de-

feated William Johnston' in a wonder-
ful fire set match at Newport. He
was.' given a - ranking of No. 5 this

, G cores. Church,; who will play: here
ccxtr: ;atn, ana tiaroia i crocKmor-tcn-,

wc:e twp luminaries in the tennis
world .during 1916.V LIndley Murray,
J. J. Amstrong, Willis ; Davis and
many younger stars, flashed across the
hcrizoa cf eport. Last' year saw the
decline of Maurice McLoughlln; one of
the greatest players who ever han-
dled a racquet The California comet
was not ranked In 1916. owing to in-

sufficient data.: ;
" '

In the mixed doubles Miss Elcanora
Sears of Boston and Willis Davis were
cb.amiIcz:s. VDean Mathey and George
Church annexed the clay court doubles
title.;' Harold Throckmortoa ,was the

JMOU t;ursieai na misn Eleanors
uc , 11m '..u , we, women a

doubles and R. U. Murray wdn the nat
tlonal , InSoor title. t . G C.'; Caner cap
tured the honors in intercollegiate ten-
nis,, plajing for Harvard. 1 .

3AEZ2ALL ; I

, Stacdlns out eboye' all clso la. base--,
ball was the declaration of peace be-
tween organized baseball, and. the Fed-
eral league and the clipping of the
latter into oblivion. .Two qf the Fed-
eral , magnates Joined, organixed bnlL
Charles Weeghmaa ;laktny- - the ' Cubs
and Phil Call the SW Louis Crowns..

One lig change --of Ownership w4as
noted In the early season ani another
later In the year. ' Percy; Haughtort
secured v the ' Boston graves Trom
James Gaffney andFrateo nd ard:
acquired the Boston Rod tSox 1mm,
Joseph ..Lannin.- - .The playing seasqn
saw two remarkable racw in the twp
major leagues and the winner was not
certain .until nearly the cnjfef of ine
season. . Brooklyn, Philadelphia and
Boston were racing -- along neck and
neck, while In,. Ui3 , American League
Boston; v Chicago and.-- Detroit1; were
flShtingtyit out for the flag,,,, Evcji
CleveL'-.i- ,, New York, Washington and,
St, Lcais' threatened to take tlie leaa
at cne point in the seson. .; The grjeat
spurt, of the Giants waj Te&turo cf
the jear their record f - f8 Straight
wins being remarkable, ,f Lr:V1 In the . worTd's series - the Boston
team clinched jthe honors from Brook-
lyn , without. much N

arguments The;
races in the minor leagues wire good
aa a rule and. many newj!ayers were
developed during. Jthe.seasou'.:" The
trip of the All-Amrtc- nr to lionoluln
was the only tour away from the main-
land during the year. Hal Chase led
the - National League oatsmeo. .Ttis
Speaker of Cleveland was the leader
In , the American League. ' Grover'
Alexander wat ' the .National League';
winning , pitcher. - "Babe" Ruth was
the premier hurler. of the American
League. Columbia had the . th4mpTon
college team of the East ; iV. '-

:

INTERM EOI ATES TO TRAlN
rj-;--' i f '

S The ; Intermediate clubs will "start
training;tonight for the International
hexathlon , that ', will be' held next
month. These clubs will hold an inter--

club meet in the hexathlon events
Saturday. January 7. .The events will
be standing broad jump, running high
jump,; fence: vault-12-pouad-b-

ot at.

t..e ycug athletes crf.:Amerlca.l"V.oxlJ;miot' thUttton of 1916. Miss

St

The Pineapple Hieter a'on.ikut
nights match of 'trtbet Commercial.
Bowling Keaguo . from the. Printers.
Three games went to the Factors "and
cno to the Printers. Quite a number
cf enthusiastic fansicrowded the.X if.
C. -- A where the match was rolled.
Bcottf Of the Printerswas ; the .'star
man.;' lie made high average of 198.3.

;The score: '"
. .; , r r '

. Peapple Factors ; ;

.Names !nt 2nd . Sd Total
Young ; . . . 152 1,75 179 fW
Rodrigucs 187 151 13. 491
Brpyn .i. 39 157 ' 204 i M
Pong . i . ...... 191 17

Chambertin 181 ft89 191 561

Totals 810 812 1 929 2582
.; : J . Printers ' - V ,h -
Ham V. ..... . . ;.1W 184 191 4485
Uerrlck u . . . .4 .v 204 ' 1791 159 , ,642
Jordan , : ; . . . , , . 191 ? 1S2 il45 1 Iwt
Sing. : ..... 123- - 110 297
scou. . ....... 233. ans r 1 80 -- 595

tTrtals:vv.U 752784 248

V.. I' ...... T . ..

BOXING
t '.,. f v '. . v.r1
Zl New. York had the nearest.apprbach1
to; a Championship heavyweight bout
daring .the last winter when Jess WH-lar- d

appeared, at Madison Square Gar-
den in ' a ten-roun- d encounter . wth
Frank rMoran, who : waa ..beuig talked
of as the logical Opponent for. .the, big
Westerner ; The result was so decis-
ively jt iti. favot of Wlllard . that Mo-ran'- s,

hopes were absolutely, shattered.
During the year two ;. champions,'

Ffeddle' Welsh and JjQhnny KUbane;
defended their UUea" successfully- - ! in
long bouts, .Welsh demonstrating his
superiority .over Charley White of Chi-
cago and Kllbaae ,. knocking out
Goerge Chaney? Aside. tronr. the; bat-
tles r "between ; the leaders,; however,
there ; were many 'contests . of , merit
among : those .who , are climbing the
rnngs of the ladder. - .. -- 7;-..

The year saw a 1bts revival of inter
est la) the turf ; classics. . Indeed,; the
horse more nearly regained his pres-
uge on the track, than - In any season
since racing was abolished in . New
York. . In : the metropolitan section
while T the 'crowds - perhaps, were not
so large as. in the old days, still . the
attendance figures ran, well up into
the thousands. ! Saratoga nntf erwent
a restoration to some of the hrilliance'
of seasons about a dozen years fcgo.
- me season as. iar ,aa racing - was
concerned, did not -- hold many out
standing features," hut: the' importa-
tion ; Of i many thoroughbreds from
abroad in the closing months of the
year augnrs well, for a more brilliant
year . ahead. . The most ; noteworthy
Impressive . victor of the season . was
Richard .T Wilson's Campflre, ..the
greatest-- , prize-winn- er -- of them all.
Short Grasi made a fneWr American
WIIa record in- thA OiiAn' 'CVvnntv
Hanciica at AQueduit .; covering the
distance 'in :l:36 jjvMv:
: Probably nothing., more ierly, lndl
cated th& return of racing in all its
glory ; than the sale of Friar. Rock.
August .Delmont " sold the three-yea- r-

old to John Madden for J3Q.000.

BILLIARDS
" Billiards - did hot enjoy; a particu
larly , attractive year from the com
petltive standpoint In - professional
billiarda ; the supremacy: ; of Willie
iloppe was not: threatened and he
w as seldom called 'upOn to .'play ior
his title. A nandicap professional, tour
nament was arranged in New; York,
but Hopper even altqwmg. Jiandicap3
of .100? to 200 tn 0. .points, .was, not
pressed to win any. of. his xp.atehes.
IV was In, this : tournament that ! he
broke the high-run- ., record Kat 19JZ
balkllne jby usterlag.SOS

: Iloppo defeated George Sutton In" an
18,2 championship at St.': Louis with-p- ut

being pressed closelyJ The death
of jFirmin Cas3lsnol robbed the world
otJlOppe's strongest, opponent, i ',-.:- ,

'. in. . the amateur ranks 'Edward W.
Cardner;;secnredr the national t cbiss
X title in a tournamentt which showed
rather mediocre bflliards." . J. Howard
Shoemaker was amateur, pocket billi-
ard champion. George Moore captured
the three-cushi- on championship for
professionals. V : Frank V Taberski of
Schenectady captured T professional
honors in pocket billlards.h. ;

',
: i-

WRESTLING tj t

Pacific Coast fans.hac heen robbed
of their ring contests, ah4 this fact
brought wrestling into prominence Jn
that section. Frank '.Gotch announc-
ed his retirement during he yeax. leav-
ing; theVfleld" Open to a:.numberr of
matmen wh jthe titleMv ' K I
i Among thO leading contenders ' for

the honors are Joe Stecher, Strangler
Lewis, Ad . Santell t. and ' Romanoff.
Stecher and Lewis wrestled to a draw
recently, while Lewis won a fall from
Santell in something-les- s than' two
hoars.: Jenkins, Sandow, Katana and

GOLF
. Of an, the uorts golf 5rohablftW
joyed the banner , ; year. The i out-standin- gi

feature was the performance
of Xhitk'? Evans, in nlngVtoQt

Lthe amateur and open titles.This ra
a--z (cat never, performed, before ..to
America, Evans wrested ''thoTHmatettr'
title frpm ' ftpbert Gardner, the . l'13
champion.!

In"a way. 1 no less ro.iarkable than
the victory' of Kvans was the pcf-forman-

of Miss Alexa Sterling of
Atlanta in winning the woman's cham-
pionship.. i. Misa Stirling gamed her
golfing . knowledge : from - Stewart
Maiden,- - who-- also Instruct od "he prod-
igy of the . season,- - Lobby Jones, the

who made such a rec-
ord. In' the national "

. cbampipnahip.
There; was a. dlKpositioB to take the
youngster,aa a Joke until he defeats
Eben Byers J former, aatioaal cham-
pion, in the-'firs- t round.; Other golf
ers woo made a good record v were
Norman .Maxwell, Phil Carter, OsWaU
Kirby and Gardiner White. The palm
among the professionals goes to James
Barnes; .after one of the most consist-
ent - records ever attained. . 'The In-

tercollegiate champions 4wefe J.-W-.

Hubbeli oC Harvard nd .Stiles
of. Northwesterner Prmcetcnnd; Illi-
nois captured the team championships.'

TRACK
Trsck and . field alhleUes Jell' short

of supplying '. of startling per--f

ormances. but, the ranks, of those who
find their enjoyment in this line,were
swelled by isany new recruits, which
augurs well for.. the ,future. 'Tbertns- -
uonai cnampionsblps this year were
held In Newark 1 and jroved to be
pronounced.' successThe : athletes ' of
the Atlantic ?BeaboardV , however, wr-r-e

nqt so sirccessful as,. In several ?pa st
seasons.' Many of the- - trophies this,
year were carried; away ; by western
rivals.'-- ','v A - K$ ?.;"':.:-- ?

" Probsiibly the lhost pxaiseworihj? feai. . '' .A lL ' i
01 (Bcieupn. waa me accompusnmeni
hy ;Robert Simpsonco the University
or Missouri, wc t2taniisbed a. .new;
world's record mark bT 14 3--5 seconds
for. t'ae 120-yar- d high hurdles. ? Ted
Meredith ;;.pUcel ..his , name , to i two
.world marks, one the .quarter - mile
distance around' a-t-

nfn Jn 47J2-.- - seo
onas ana me outer menaii miie.ini:ilVV'V

Probably this department of . sport Is
tho only one of .tho year with the tang
ef international ontesU A team of
Americans, - among: ! them 1 Meredith.
Fred Murray, Jo Loomls; Andy Ward
and Simpson .made; a tour of the Scan-
dinavian- countries with, notable sue
cess. V MeredltJr as the-- only one : to
tall : belo" standard.' defeat claiming
him a number of times. rv .;

Cornell once more proved in college
athletics that Jack Moakley Is supreme
as a coach. ; The Ithacana won the an
nual track 'and field championships
at Cambridge and triumphed ; at New
Haven a few weeks agoJ.; - , r: .s.e. s

: All-aronn- d champiomvrHoward per
ry. ana Avery uranaage. .; .

POLO
- The importation of many high-clas- s

English mounts and tho first Intersec- -

tlonal tournament did much to stimu-iat- e

joJia during the last year. ; There
was, considerable play ; in California
during the winter and ; also-- at Aiken
and Camden .in . South , --Carolina. In
this section ilhe- - championships were
played ht the ' Point ' Jddith . Country
Club, and the. seulor event was cap
tured, by the Great-Nec- k team, which
defeated , MeadowbroOk In the) finals.
The latter club, however, had the suc-
cessful team in the junior ahd open
chamnionshlD tournaments: -

; MeadowhrooS achieved more honors
in; aha. ' Intersections! tournament
which rwas played on the grounds ot
the Philadelphia Country Club at Bala.

the original "plait for :th0 intersec-- ;

tlonal, matches the country was divid
ed inip.jelght districts,, the officials ,pf
4,he polo ; association hoping ' that an
entry might be received from . each.
When it came time for the tournament
only three sections were represented;
Play in the tournament was of ah ex
ceptiooaUy vhlgh order ; and the
leadowbrooka . victory . ia, ascribed to

better mounts , and tne sterling play
of Devereux and MilburnL C . 4

. . . -

SQUASH
v;The' racquet; ginies ojt rthe ' wfiater
months showed a; surprising growth of
interest ! Squash, --which has been tak-
en up by . the coIlegO, clubs !r of the
metropolitan rsectioi proved even
more; popular than in the past Eric
S, Winston of the Harvard Club, car
rietf off the Individualhonors hy weil-sustaine- d

brilliancy of play. As . h
natter .of fact the Harvard Clnh4made
almost a clean sweep ior tne aeason.
Both .the class TA snd class B .team
titles ;went to Harvard as well as the
class B individual honors,' which" were
won by T. A. E. Harria. Stanley W.
Pearson of Philadelphia captured the
national amajenr, foir;Ai l

- Walter. A; 'Klnsena, '.holder- - of .the
profeesional championship bad no dif-Dcnl- ly

' in defending: "Bis tiUe against
Stephen J. Ferron in 'a match at the
Squash Xlub.;T;

Jar Gontd.' charnniOn court tennis
playef. has ta'ken , up raccfuct j tcimte
since he left Honolulu, and Dlayihs
with the-- Columbia y, vquad, detited

mm
i Honolului Y'M. C.J if: bowlers.' lost
to Fort McpoweQ In'tV1' ratch,
cf the Pacific Coast wimgXeigue.'
The wireless from the mainland, this
morning' shows thatJ-For- t McDowell
took two games an otal pinfall nnrt
iionelulu took only one game.',! '"

v'This jook like roft McDowell for
the 'first', terics .'championship. .Tho
known facts in tbe race at' this eod
are that McDowell has 13 gamen won
sad five lost, with tho results ot their
matches' with ; the U S. Naval Train-
ing Station and JTucson to be Jieard
from. San .Jose has won IS. and lost
six, .with their matches? wlthYalleJo
and ; Tucson . to ie ''heard fromy. and
Honolulu, has Won 25 and lost tcvengamcs;

,-

-' v V -
Scores In. thhf 'fhatch h ,';.';:' t V';- -

Hcnolula .,..914 Wli'iWS 2784
Fort McDoweU . 990 p 880 851 2821
-- '.'..': iv;S'.-W- ' .'--

"JoW. Canario made, a new alley rec-
ord on iThursday, when he scored 3183
pins In 15 straight games." The former
record was : held - by" J. C Chamberlln.
Oanarlo's scores : for the series were
SS rollows : 200. 237. 203, 222 249, 208.
190, 204, 137, 192.192r 185, 203, 224;

4xm ROWING 5i ht
For . most 'people, there- - was at least

one surprise in the college rowing sea-
son. -- Cornell has won so often on the
Hudson that 'her. supremacy-- , ia gen-
erally . considered - unassailable, L but
Syracuse 'overturned conventioui and
captured the victory. At. New ,Lon-
don, 'Harvard trivCnshed over the: sons
of Eli,' and the defeat by Princeton
earlier in the Reason lost much of its

for' the -- Tigers Is the opensting. - As
a formidable crewhne- - of.;. the .beat
that has ever turned out at .the Jersey
collegci :--; .V, ' :4 JJ. ii - xWsx

la tho early season races; Princeton
defeated both and" Harvard and
won --: the Chllds cup from Columbia,
Annapolis Pennsylvania on' the
SchuylkilU hat v they -- could r Botr gam
the upper hand Cornell, at Ithaca
Cornell, on f the "other; hand,, was de
feated by Harvard.

The "oarsmen of . the ' Duluth Boat
Club supreme In the national re-
gatta, only one of the events going to
a contestant from another1 club. Tom
Rooney of the Ravenswood Boat Club
was the exception, the champion single
sculls being won . by him. ''

Harvard Captured the New London
regatta, A. J. Osmah and A. R. Kent
of Duluth were. the. winners ; of the
national .cnampionsntp senior aouDies.

SWIMMING
rti Swimming proved to? he " popular
cport- - 3 of . the. year throughout the
country, especially galng a large fol
lowing among ' the : air ex. ; Duke
Kahanamoku added several new marks
to his credit while Ludy Langer, Ted
Caan Herbert Voiimcr and Harold
Kroger made especially good decords.
Norman Ross made his appearance as
a' record holder during '1916, when, he
set a new mark tpr tne tarlong swim

Tbe relay ; records made at the
Honolulu ;Y, M. P. A., were features'
oft the year. New 7 records were set
In the women s events ny oigi uorr
ner, Claire Calligan and AJIeen Lee.
Interest in f feminine swimming has
been' increasing throughout - America.
Honolulu produced a numbecof good
swimmers - during 4 t3e season. lYsle
University captured the intercollegiate
honors and the water pow uti went
to Priaaeton. ,

4--
1 YACHTING

Yachting played a big part In tho ac
tivities of the summer, and it was nn
fortunate ' that the season should end
with wranglings' between-'Ne- York
and Boston yachtsmen. The race for
the Manhasset Bay Cup,ppen to class
P Sloops, wss.halled as the big event
of-- , the year.: The series.-- of races re
sulted In av victory for Ahmek, owned
by Charles Francis Adams.; but- - the
charge" waa madr by, Addison C-Han- -

an, owner bf the Nahma, that she had
been pocketed In-th- e last raco .of the
eriei;:'. j&ytZ ft
Tne cape way race went xo me crco- -

lt:of the Elena.ownedby- Morton ;f.
Plant; which defeated: Robert EL Tod's
Katoura.-- : The 1 latter , boat however.
captured - 'the Brentoo Reef Cup.
Among the rs of the New York
Yacht Club Oliver O. Jennings' Pauline
proved the fleetest The Block. Island
race of the New, York: Yacht; Club
went to William JLJJianda Connteis.

A

The end of the'liockey season, saw
the amateur championship gtr to Bos-
ton!; as the , possession ',6f .the Boston
Athletic AssociaUon;vAt tho icldsfe of
the . scheduled --seasont the St Nicho
las Skating Clubrahd the Boston A. A.
Were tied for first place, and a three--

game series arranged to decide
the title holder.' The result was a
victory for ;the Bostonr A A4 : the ver-
dict; being '-

- determined In the- - thirl
me la Cdston.- -

1 Harvrd hid ' ih a
clllcading jif:im'cl lh.ccr.ilc2 j .caihe- -1 race, jy,ir4 iotntol many 'lomer lihtn ijhcj ninn$ tlx romt' ot lh tc,t racquet ;tV5tt&eC 'S?:r v5"norUon'of mat. sport axing,i9i6;;Yaiv ;C;H1naioiand.v-;- V'hh

'r '':-:-i::;'- ; ! hi ' - Wvs : . ,.- -' :

I"

'Foot ball, honors . for .' the season of
191C tbowed aerhana flvtv teams whlell
could 'claim the title of champion. Jn
thn Bast mtsburg aa ; the t Arrnv
were sspreme, with Glcna Warner's

m 4.ream leaner --. accoraing to - uie.j 1 ; -
. ,,:, a

critics; ..Many bellevo that the Pitts-tAmr-i4 v Wni xitburg. team of this year was the heat iK)3TON. Mss Jan. 1 Johi
aggregation seen ia foctball since tho. t Barry, second base it's a of the wr
days, of Hurry . 'Up'' Yoet's gieit jthairplons for the past two year?.
Michigan team, . which i scored momi been. named aa manager cf the I

than COO points In one season tR4, Socks., tutceedhtg Bill Carr
In the Middle West Ohio wair srho resigned atcr thr team hai

prcrae. winning the championshra . turd the Wojrld'f rhamptenshlp. .

from Northwestern. If arley. the fMt ; it rolscidcn that both r
Obto: ofsiheJgnd v.mwa att-ad- ed the.sianyear in, the Middle West Minue KU j ftnd ,p.nt& Xhc sasie t
had- - a, wonderful learn. t pfrhapv rh aVe tradnats o, .lolv Crosa. :

Ktrongts th Columbus agtresatlmn j nfc nudo tbeir dart in 1903 with t

but the Gophers lost ou$ to llllno;3 in tint college team. ' In 19'6 as 1 :
the npsel' game of the year - - - VjTry played secl-Urotesstana- T '

r .Whtthcr or not Oregon and U' ball and In 1908 was signed by .C

inalon were better teams than Pitta l.jjjcaT aa a second baseman.. Th :

hurgis, a question. ; It is cetuinthat 1 ho played, shortstop and he! 5

the Oregon team which defeated Penn--j pesjuort until 1913. khen ho w .

1 snd Tennis Club
tteyv.lidrto.NeW.TortrftiouM also

Yale

.and

over

were

was.

;

the

,

ajiiaaia.uocu.iTcv. ;w ir 1.,,

Veuld perhaps be ranked with Ohio,
Yale, Colgate and Brown. v la. the past
two years Pacific Coast teams have
won. from, the ' East by big margins,
and the day. has come wh: the East
can "no longer claim supremacy over
the Pacific Coast' ;-- "..:-- ; .l .''.u v

Many all-sta- r teams have been se-

lected, but tbe consensus ef opinion
gathered from East to; West would
give-- tbe following players the honors
for the year; Ends. Baston of Minne-
sota and Herron of Pittsburg; tackles.
West of Colgate snd Beckett of Ore-
gon; guards, Black of .Yale and Dad-mu- n

of Harvard; center. Peck of Pitts-
burg; vquarter,-Anderso- n of Colgate:
Back-- ,. Oliphant of Army, Harley of
Ohio and Pollard of Brown. l ' :

!
'

COURT TENNIS v i

. . :
In court tennis Jay Gould once more

asserted his supremacy in a tourna--

champion, but he elected during the
latter part; of this year to renounce
that title and there is much doubt as
to who-wi- ll receive, the crown. Kia--
sella will probably claim it as he de-

feated Punch Friars in a "professional
matchi'at I the." Racnuet laad-Tenni- a

Qub. upon .the. result of which wss
to depend a match between Klnsella
and. Gould, r Paired with : W. IL1 T.
Huhn.'Gould won the amateur doubles
championship, In Philadelphia,,',: : v

; "CYCLING
Two . national" championships , in

cycling were decided at the' Newark'Velodrome, in the ranks of the pro-

fessionals the victory went to the .vet-

eran, Frank Kramer of East Orange,
who asserted ; his supremacy over a
strong array of --American and foreign
riders.; :: y-

' t - " ;:'.", A '
, '

r The-- championship, as In past years,
'was awarded on the point system, and
Kramer.had a, wide margin pf .victory.
The national amateur championship
went to John l Staehle of the Bay
View 1 Wheelmen of .Newark. v As la
tho ease of . the professional cham-
pionship, this also was decided on the
Doini oasis., - a

I SOCCER
--4-

Soccer had one Of the best years in
the history of the sport . In 1916.
Leagues were Xormcd In Various ee-tlo-ns

of the country and, Chicago had
74 teams playing the game. last year.
This game was featured In New York
snd Pennsylvania snd Bethlehem car-
ried oft th. honors for the. J-e-

r, de-
feating the leading teams of the coun-
try.. - In the college world, Uavre;?rd
again .tpheli the honors, winning the
lntereDllegIatO'4ltl: .- - m:- ? : t

Amateur skating list wl-t- er 'Jar--
nlshed a" number of remarkable per-
formances.' - the - most noteworthy . be-

ing the performance of the two broth
ers. Anton"and Dan CSlckey. ; Anton
O'Slckey f

. national. Indoor
champfonship, and Dan O'Slckey. low-

ered several, of the .existlcj recordi.
In the International skating charaplia-ship- s

"at Saranae; Lake - Harry.' Cody
of Toronto wasV the ' Winner of. the
championship,' the result bela 5 dct.r--

inihed on the point system." Cody tai
aT total of 70 ioiats,. ; whl! : Az.:a
O'Slckey was! second with 0. T-r- 3

was " no fancy skating chara ; !; 1 :. '
.7

held during the year. In ths ra.I r
Skating Held. Roland Clori set a new
record of 13:39 for five milss.

:'- S-

Open to

- t

LEAD RED X

b'ckAwah'jreaK

ht :

r
I"

by the Red Sox.- - v: .
:

rcr- -

should make an Ideal manax;r f .
-- oamplnf.' rHe tnl. Carri;i .

bosoir friends and' Barry has f :

oat tho teachings cf.the fcrra
Bostci f --

confident s that Barry will jtr
other chair pU.ashlp to tho II
Latev last teaa-- n Tarry, was t

and wasauccscd? sy HarclJ J

horseracl;3
' Probably - nothing; in the. n
light-harnes- s racing stands n- -

clearly during the last year t:
marvelous performance of the t
Lee Axworthy Not. once,; t ,t :

times. , was tho old record I
nntU finaUy it rooted at 1:53';.
it is remembered that up to C
the record never fe!l even to t
minute standard, r me idc :

gained of the merit of th'.3 :

ment " At the Syracuse Gr: --
. 1

meeting the r-.irl- was loT : :

minutes by ta': h: se. . A t:.
later, at-Lex- : the tic? v
red to l;tZ". A-:t- her v:r

ord fell, ty - ; Ida wL:n
turn I cbvcfe : the haif-mll- a t
In 63-sr.

Napoleci L . I the 1 iz i
ecf tho yca.r.rt Z'l ' t: .

. .t;rat-- -

Cornell came, tack Into t
crosa-co'uitr- . running last y
nexlng thjtltla ca :ovrntc: .
the Ithacans defeated ths I
In theintercc!'--- ' !,J:h3.,."
ton of- iJa . I "first .V
roll of Mich!--- 1 j :zl
cell had a it: -

lag well up. la.the West; ra
ence crcss-couatr-y. Purdas
with 43hlca;3 s?coad. ' Tear 7
cago crc:a:d ths fla!:h!r-- j

Willie Kyronen cartar:d t: j .

senior title-- and Jar :s II
Dorchester led. th 9 way fci t:
teur championship. 5 ,

pryr T nv

Bpwlfcx coat.'au:! t3 sr.
the season of 131 S sal tha I
ment in St'Lcr-f- s brc :"ht c
ber of good record.?. The f
formance of, tho year t

made by the' Ccstro' Asia:'
which scored '. Cits. trc.

. world's t reccrd f:rracrfy
Rochestcr;by 15 p!a3. in t
the low man roI!-- i a total c

the. high man. tcta'.ci tZ 1

for the hljh can cf r:::s f.
: Many cluhsj iacIa.i.'T thi
Denver,' Milwaukee a.--i L t.
gregations, ra v' v'- - c:
femlaia3 lar .

' II .

Ia3t year th2 . t
champlcr.3h',- - . z t;'
Thla was t:

t 7
'.John F.T.'u:f t: :

big flar? Ii tv- - t:
ia ISIS..; L'3 .a :

tcf. the year : :t :

J the Gri-- 1 Ar. r:
Lbuh. vlhll'
.W2i -- Tjv:. th? vc:'. I'
sl;ual;c-a- " ;a. ,

Fred I.-th- e
"cf-A- "

Hcfcl'
Durla- - t'.-Ur- :J: :1V.:- -

tear' .

csa--wi:- ::,
ia ,i3i:,
r- - ery '

cc;i
rcj" I '

1 ;

. .

T 1
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- The tBxa who tail Jj and raau w herewith U
Wilt tbon seal up the avtcoea of ill ?

Tj rrtrj IeM aa if God wrote the bill. irom whichProvide a bome to nrfvnj.r--
Emeraon.

OONOLULU, TEBBITOBY OF 1UWAII, SATURDAY, JANUARY 6, 1917;

i FUTUREtlAYSEE

WATER SYSTa N

HILLS OF OAllU

Men Working Now in KooJau
and Vaianae RanSiiPrc-- .'
,

. paring for Huge Bant v;
Cparativerr few 'people- - realixe

? that while work ta the' development
erf ency atrpagholda on Oahn Is being
carried o at the- - port jther. M

--

" also i work being forwarded back in
, r ' uc toountatae aeldom vlsltee' by avar--

aga morula and seen rarely ea by
' ' the practised mountain cttmberc 4ba

jui4 eu enthusiasts : ) r
,' - Lac k la tbe prectpltoua'ytseea of

the Koolau range is t'bca of men
. st work a a aula trail which will

tome future day enable army . ecnv
' utructlng tar'-seer- e to eatabilsb ;a

great water aupply eource capable of

'Jar is tint tta precloua fluid--t- o an
, Att Ut soldiery to be brought to these

" "-

-'aosle.' ': ' ' -
" ' -;

vuch U Cemplite N ,

rttij teca ecu:? Itted-tt- a' conatrac- -

tka cf tcnnela iri pipa Unea aotr conr
mtter froa tha Kaakonahua

river down Co EcboJic'.d Barracka. and
tht Honeer project baa , proad

- great aucceea. .

C- -t Uicla' t.n"a xaea . ara not to
rr J till a c:k, aaa vita tha com--j

z lI t:e r-.:- trill cow la conrie
- tf c::-:r:r::.- 3 will te.tuilt ottv

iirs r:r rtc'.n to itcrt water for,;
tta t.:r: rtfrrra. - ' " . A 1 '.

. .. ; '.;t i cnt back ct aa,--

ctlT to te t- - .t te:.wiM cia
ir:..:t ll! t' ('.er-e-i coaplata.
ir: t: - -- t.rii iriil back
t:. e t (:. C.t-r- e cf 7000

1 ( it ' ; i; i; rrs to te used

t r ! rf t r:'-- z i-
-to tbt

f 1j iy to the aea
.S I '.

til dara wlll ba'OOB
I' - r t::. tv'? to be bum

' t ') t 3

. . ; . . v la

I - (
; la i ? : .::a wcrk may

le c in! cJ fc.:r Jaf aa- -

t ' s : i ' i - t! e tcary water
. : U lie LiUa, be-- T

::.':s cculd aot let
i vLica la aorne

ja busdreda of

tting ona la tba
: , j:?t at prcaent in tbe

: c vj caTtd la tuwiela
i.: ; r v ttrr now tolaf to

tie r.cw to the
: n..a U. ScLotldd

1 1 .
a t:.ztla ta lie

t.rcadr built, -- one
r..us.t:.'r.a and err-- ;

cf c :rete lined
i tie --i:r frcm tHe

t' t r.'-!.- t ri59 Jt
r t!: J

- i t n ;:ci lr boia
1

' - 1 '. 'r:e rarrea.
0 at each ata--

t: --

.

; f :;lca each of tbe
tv o ! -- te a capacity of

; Coaa la tbe

r I u r r a will
f :r lccUea.

Hrjt Lie . t. !JtrtJa T. ScaaKa. who
la : - trrlve ci ty.e trartport Thom-a- a

i cit f-t-
.r. y cr Itereabouta. ta

a r ' : to I ' : i ta J:ia tbe arlatioa
"

.:. it C rr? ::!:r. -
.

L' . - t:ir-:.--. er with ! lat
Ui-- U I. :.ri Li. nirtlue. baa been
atui;;- - ; avj.t:;a li te army acbool
at ri IUJ. William paUer--

ca ! '.z ciirr? cf tha squadron In
ti e 1 L. ; ; :rts blch baa cbarje of
fcur a trirc; Ia.nea and ta mak-tr.- s

t j -- 1 trr.e lor llseil la the tly--
leg Voc.J.

rEDc;;::3CA:.:?A!G!i'
i .wj L.O IttblkLKwZ
' , .'

Trcil-t- rt
v;::-- n waa reelected 'pre-alie- rt

if tle Arfrlca Hed Crora at
tba twc:r.h taeetlzg of tbit

at . V.'aablrrton recently.
Inter', rg. facta were troujjht out In
reports' cf rarioua cojnzJUeea at the
momiig aeaalozu'-- ' -

'
: - J.

" " For-- ort aaorg tbeaa "were tboaa
nade ty dllot Wairworth. who. In
tie attfaca of former Preal CLt.Taft,
reported for tha ce-iir-

al commitl-?- ,

and. Join gkeltoa yilli2-- 8, treaaurer
of tv.e association, - .Tbat tha Bom-
ber cf tLiptera of tha Red Croaa, aa
a recJt of tha tatlon wide campaign.
bad Ire .(rased from 14S to 2&0, and tha
me.brsLlp front 22.W to 2SIM1
Yas d,cloed ta tha-- report of . the
fcrr cr.

Ak- - .'4
i. - X

National Guard and Naval Rlilitia Officers Pay New Year Respects to

Mti. E. Ceaa,.Capt Fraak- - DongneHr, Maj. J.-- WSfcc5 :MaJ. M

CJNorai. Lieut. J. C. Ramey;: dapt W.?Fare; tigt.fenry Via
l'-'.'Vkr- f- - ' ..'' A VC'IF '

.
- " ' w '

no, i.;.0a irank gibacm.jJeuii jj4tcaeo r :

;

"Oorernor "PlnTtliaai'anff cfflcera
V'V Front roaJ-U- eut Lawrcaca wdd

,V -- V Second U.i Josoa,
-- : -- Th!rd , rowart.jF.'ValeaUaXJifi

:Vaye? Gorc Moor.
rc-'jier- -U-Ti: i:U,V

u;ul Aiex .May. t.;?ut. jazaee

:

-- V.'bafa the matter with, the United
State naryr aska a Norfolk corree-ponde- nt

of tba New York' World, i ;

"An enlisted man la tha nary these
daya baa aa excellent chanca for pro-notio- n..

' In fact., he atanda a better
chance for promotion than 'jnoat of
hla fellow men' who follow.Tocatlona
on land. lie ia really .1Yen an educa-
tion and put In a poaltlan for adTanee-men- t

at no coat to himself.- - '

"Cut with all these adrantagea tba
nary la tlort' 20.C00 men,' and faclns
a ei!U treater ahortasa . when inew
bhlra no w , under construction are
ready for aenice.- - ? ;Xv
- "The cccatlon" of .'. Vectjring anffl-- '
cient crew tomplementa for ships of
tha nary is a serious one. J So Jar tha
f&Ilara to do ao baa resulted la aereral
ahlps belns pet on CL'e rcaerra Hat, ao

il
bigger ahipa In actlra aerrlce.
Laa Than ' Half Co mp lament '

"The tattlesblp Louisiana' went, lo
aea Irom Kcrfolk recently with leaa
than balf of her rerular crew comple-
ment. This ship baa since been plac-
ed cn the reserve list, along with tbe
New Hampshire, Vermont and several
otbera. All of these ahlpa arrteaaela
of the highest claas. Thera l' no rea-oa- a

tor taking then out of actlra aer-
rlce ao Tar as age; la concerned. The
New llampahlrs made aa excellent
record while aha.waa In aerrlce both
at target practise and ta apeed and
ahlp maneavera.' She waa considered
among the beat of, the ahJpa in --her
cUaa. ' ;' !.- - - ': . ..

The West and Middle "Weat op to a
year ago bad. been anpplylng tha ma
)ority of recrulu (or the nary, but tha
South and Eaat bare .forged to the
front recenUy. It la from, these 'por-tlon-a

of the country that tba nary c

for the greatest num-
ber of .recruits to fUI np the racan-cle-a

In the nary, and bnlld tt'ap to
Its authorlxed atreagta. .

"Lieut. John Grady, United Btatee
Kry.r detailed for special duty la
connection ' with recruiting for tha
naTy, baa been ' scouring the towna :.
and citiea or. North Carolina and other.
Southern - etatee for young men who
want to caat their' lot on tha fighting
ahlpa of tha rnltrt States. v; '
- "Ha aaya ' Norfolk . baa ' baea 'doing
fairly; well la anpplylng recruits lor
tha past aereral weeks. The atatloa
here has been adding from 10 to 25
men to the naval roster each week, if
other dtlei Its size would do aaiwell.
the .20,000 Vmea c needed to male the
nary what It aho-al-d be would probab-t- j

bo aecured la a reasonable length
of time. - s '...- -
To Booat Naval Recruiting Hera

In order to tndaca young men to
enlist la tha nary tha department baa
detailed two. torpedo boat destroyers
to. cruise along the. soathera ' coast.

of tBa'KatloBAi Cntrd'tiiil.Kaval MlUH
BrlGea."1 Samner Jotnaon, C

1 v

LfentTTwafd JT.iUlle;

atoppinar at-an- y ,and AU porta where
tha water la - deep-- - enmigb to 'jpermlt
tha boata to enter to show the'people
of theae piacea what life In tha navy
intaaav'i'-,n"'- ?.i "'. --5 :

poata ; carry large4 4uaatltlea
of printed matter; po&Cbra and book-let-a

UllInTof Ufa ta tha naTy, the ad
yantagea a .yonnar man gains both la a
health and knowledge by going to aea
on jbattleahipuy.-?.,-

;:
BY CORPORAL JAWBONE

N'Yea.'. aald; Sarglat Barney ' Cabin,
I 'bate xnet'aonia Tiry exacting' mln

In the aerrlce,- - There was one in par--

of the
4th Infantry and better known' to the
Inllsted min aa Spud.

t Wan .iday the
younger officera of. tha post decided
to go on a bunting trtp. wint to the
colonel and got an order directing the
Quartermaster to furnish, thlm - with ,

an.escort wagon. They presented the
order - to - S pad,' who told thlm ' the in
wagon would be In front of bis office
at t a m. the following monfing. At as
the time .ablated he bad the wagon
brought from ; the corraL told - the
teamster to unhook his mules and take
them back to tbe ehtable. In a ahort
while along cornea the officers who
were going on tha hunting trip tola
Old ' spud, they were ready to start
and .wanted to know where the wagon

'waav-'Hvv- ,, - ; -- ' ' - -.-
-

It 'ahtanda there," aaya Spud,
pointing to the wagon without mules fvthe
hitched tar IL They , wanted to know
whin tbe mule were coming aa they
decider aa early ah tart,

ramiea,"; shouted old Spud, "you get
no mules, the colonel's order called
for a,wagon, there'a tbe wagon, If yon
want mules to pull It go to tbe colonel,
and get another Order for the mulea."

Had they been using auto trucks in
uun cays, i idibi oc a nave taaen
the Urea off the wheels.

I nivtr fergit the time Spud and
wan of the other officera had an argu
ment over the use of a donrfiArtv
wagoh and It wound np by the officer !

telling Spud ha didn't know the es-aent-

duties of a quartermaster. "Is
that wo," aaya. Spud; "well, --the essential

duties or a quartermaster are
to make hla commanding officer and
himself just aa comfortable as be can,
buV aaya be, "Pre worn out two pairs
of spectacles looking for the authority
that allowed madams to make social
calls in a dongherty wagon, and I'm
shtill looking."

'Whin 8pnd was In command , of E
Company he purchased a lot of hominy
at what he considered a very reaaon- -

. (Continued on pago 18) .

1

i

u

. Pro in lft tn'-rirh- r ther ir a f

;

jJJrlg.-Gen-, I Sam Johnaon, adjutant-genera- l
, of- - the . territory; la not too

busy among National Guard and foot-
ball 'duties to play the "Good Samari-
tan", role. A story which guard off

.tell of -- the general la proof of
thls.'-y- . '.. ., ..

Johnaon Jiaa been visiting for
week, In the country, and during her

absence the general has been staying
nights at the armory. , He returned
from; a football banouetjha i other!
night to find curled no ta the en
trahce a little Hawaiian lad . fast
aaleep- - - : ' .. :

It waa about 1:30 o'clock .and the
general - roused tha t urchin ;to ' learn
why bo Was sleeping there.. -- vf--

1 am waiting for the paper to come
out," .responded the sleepy youngster,
shivering in the chilly night air- - at
the auddea awakening. "

.Then Gen. Johnaon told the lad he
thought there vta a letter aleeplng
place upataira.. He found aa army cot
and a blanket for the little fellow and
got np early tha next morn tag to rouse
him. -

"He "didnt aay thanka la ao many
wotda;' aald the general thla morning

cooTlrntlni v the Story, "but. there
waa gratitdde all over hla tittle body

be, went bounding down the ataira.

H0W0LULU B0Y NAMtD.
:t CAPTAIN AT STANFORD

W. F. Horner of Honolulu ia among
the Uet of eaptaina appointed for the
coming aemester at Stanford in the,
officers' reserve corps of that institu-
tion. Maj. Jene BMgge la' In charge of

military work there. Tbe list of
annAtwtmanra let o at ftllswa

aaaeaj. a. x. vaiaaaaaa. cuivui va iire i

Stanford Illustrated Review and for-
mer editor of the Stanford Quad;
Capta. W. F. Horner of Honolulu. R.
B:- - Harris of Fresno, T. L. Dyer of
Alva; Okla., and L. R. Shelton of
Okmulgee, Olka.; 1st Lieuts. C. C. Coi-Hn- s

of Im Anceles. William Erer of
imroi.. w p RraTiifnrd nf 1

Fresno" and C. R, Wakefield of Free--

no; 2nd Lieuts. W. J. Loth or Mill
Valley, B. S. Lytle of Loa Angeles, H.
c- - Parker of San Bernardino and T. 11.

Clansaen of gausajlto.
i

FORMER INSTRUCTOR OF
GUARD T0XANAL ZONE

SergL N. G. Maddux, who has ben j

serving for some time past aa sergeant I

instructor for the National Guard regi
ment on Hawaii, returned to Honolulu
a few daya ago and left on the trans-
port Logan. Maddux has been trans-
ferred to the 5th Infantry and will
leave for the Canal Zone soon after
hla arrival in San Francisco. . Infan-
trymen of the guard on the Big Island
regret to aee him leave. ......

I
;

ollowai . .

Qtmtn, Lleat 11. Staart Johnson, (pt
Cteaoa, Capt.-A- . U C. flfe'b. WMack.'.r:.... 1

Citlsena ef Portland, Oregon, have
had their lndUnatioa roused iaUhe
last few weeks by reports that the
city of Tacoma, Wash., is trying to
bond the taxpayers of Pierce county
for 12,000,000 to buy 70.0QO acrea of
land near American Lake, to be used
to establish a great military canton-
ment. J x

Portland is just across the Colum
bia river from Vancouver Barracka,
wash and It ia for this reaeon that
her dtltena are fighting the' reported
plan; They ara afraid the establish-
ment of such a military plant at Amer-
ican lake would soon cause the aban-
donment of the barracka In the' near-
by town.
Baker la Favorable ;

According to the Evening Telegram,
Secretary of War Baker has written
to the Pieree county people aa fol-

lows:
"Ton are advised tiiat If Pierce

county lenders a deed conveying a
valid title to leads . . . having an ag-
gregate area of 70,000 acres. I - will
accept the same for the purpose of
maintaining-- tnareon a permanent 'mo-
bilization, training and supply- - ata-- .

tlon, under the authority of act of
congress, approved August 2J. 191C.

"You are further advised that as
soon and as long as the appropria-
tions made by congress and .the mili-
tary demands upon the mobile forces
of the' United 8tates permit I will es-

tablish and maintain upon said res-

ervation a division of mobile troops,
with aueh improvements aa are pro-
vided for in aakl appropriations.' -

Senator Chamberlain expressed hla
delight with arrangements to estab-
lish a rreat military cantonment at
Amerisin lake, according to a des
patch to a Tacoma paper and declar-
ed that he and Secretary Baker had
conferred aboit it and the senator
gave his hearty indorsement.
Chamberlain Also

I do not know of any place in the
Northwest." Chamberlain is quoted
as savlnK. "that Is aa suitable for
militarv manenvers cn a large scale
as American lane, ana vnw puj.--
spirited ciuxens who are mating mis
possible are entitled to great credit."

rnat it Would Mean
"According to the program," contin- -

nes the Telegram, "the-Pag-et sound
promotars contend that Ur prom
of Secretary Baker means the estab-
lishment of three brigades of Infantry,
three regiments of field artillery (72
guns, horse artillery, engineer: corps.
mounted en gin --era, signal corpse hos-
pital corpa, aanittry trains quarter-maater- 'a

corps aero aqnadron and au-

tomobile squadron. It is a total of
15,000 men on a peace footing, and
22,000 on a. war footing. ""'".

Provides Seven Generala : "

"With anch an extensive plant
laTacoma, it tbllowr ithat

i K n TA x1 v- -

Governor Pinlihara I

AtkWaojJ'tleotJLewlanaenafeBi.

ioio fAcor,iAnousEs pombv.D people'Win:

!

J- -

I'

Maj. Jamea D.

Henry p'SuillTia, Ueut. PhUlp Slnf.r.

a l
the government would not undertake
to maintain a regimental post at Van
couver, aa the American lake canton-
ment would be the 'headquarters for
practically all of the troopa In the'
Northwest The government of the
division post will be in charge of two
major -- ienerala and five brlgadlera. In
the event. of universal military train-
ing becoming a fact, the American
lake post will become of extreme.Im-
portance. : ' '

"Geo! Bell ia back of the. movement
and , recommended the aecuring of
the ait when he visited Tacoma three
months ago. , Tie secretary of war baa
signed the agreement and the presi-
dent la pledged to carry it -- through.
Senator Chamberlain waxes- - enthuaf
aatic. '

"If the deal between the Tacoma
promoters and the administration goes
through," concludes the Telegram, fit

'win be only a matter of, a ahort time
when the military post at Vancouver
will be abandoned aave for a company
of soldiers to look after the lawna."

NEW YORK YOUNGSTERS
. HAVE UNIQUE CHRISTMAS

Crews of the New York and Penn-
sylvania, two of Amerlea'e largest bat-
tleships, were hosts to 400O or E00Q

children of New York on Christmas,
presenting the youngsters with eats
and gifts that totalled about $4000.
The funds were secured by collec-
tions from all members of the crew.

The chief master boatswains of each
vessel appeared hi the role of Santa
Claus and was greeted with delight aa
he appeared in the midst ef the happy

; children. '. -

PRIZE TO RUTH LAW '

FOR FAMOUS FLIGHT
. T"- - -

'"

For setting a new record in her
flight rrom Chicago to New York, Miss
Ruth B. Law. receatly .received a gilt
of 12500 at . a dinner given , In her
s .m. w v.w a.. au rt t an. --- -- -- 'zJ ' T
Z. : . " 7 . LT Zt.ZT .

L it ri. ,
':-- '- "'""r

ent at the dinner;v.-:.,- ,

PREPARE FOR... .... . -
INSPECTION.

. . . i .

..With the' announcement made', thla
week that inapectlon of . the guard is
to be held beginning some tlme near
the-middl- e of the month, company cf-flce-

are , busy i getting things la
readinees for tha annual event.-- - Amy
officers, earns ,'oV whom KsTo alrealy
been named,. will make tier Inspection.

:W " s.i

V

VE1RD COAT IS

THAT PROfffl
TUGOVEILIM

Inventor Carroll ftiJcer Qums
His Submarine Could Wipe

Out Any Nayy

Eatt'esh'irJa. battle cruisers and tor-peti- o

beat tleetroyers tade away now
in the annouix etjwnt hi Coagres ef
ah Inveotk-- by os. Carroll living-- ,

tn Hiker, who cbtms to have per-
fected a "tattleshUvhuntragstrbtnartne
wblrh can hunt and sink every battle-
ship rod etcry other fighting tht&g
that flrat upon the open aeaa,"

Hiker h.i made an offer 'to the
I nited States to give hla patent to
the government, but neither army not .

navy officials seem to. take mnch in-
terest In It. judging frorat correspond-inc- e

which waa made public ta Oon-tre- vs

when a bill pre posing Its
as presented. -

That Riker's submarine la "some
brat" is evident from a letter which
be wrct to the preaid cat at the time

' Vr. wiiscn was awaiting the alectlofl
returns at Shadow Lava.

"She has a cruising radio a of more
than 21.0io miles at a speed of seven
and a half knots, and a maxtduni'
speed of more than 10 knots," wrote
the Inventor. "She carriea a craw of
93 cen in all and provtaiona and other
requirementa for a. 12 tiontas "toy
age. . She can be constricted la front .

five to 10 months, .dependent upon
facilities at band, and at a. coat of
about, $1,400000, excJualTB of her ta-'-.- ':

pedoea." .
Riker tTreatens to give the secret

of the boat to Germany trnleaa .the
United - States ahowa- - fncliaallca to
take-o-n bis' plans. ':He explains that .bit boaf will' , .

able the firing of . torpedoes at' 5i
feet . below the ' aurlaee of the ' aea
and that she can make' observation
and take-i-n sJr.at tSit Cr'. --

'. "S'be nsew no electricity fr rr:'-- '

alon; but "deMtrr: J . acetjiir.i gin
JrhicK la gcaerateJ tnis trit pr?1?- - '

tire from carbide and reJ:rei --

plcilva- and la an tarorlaul auxllliry.
adjnact ;as a"propeillng power, nr
stead of! the ; storage battery tuM ta
the ordinary submarine tbere Is a
noapolaonoua Mq-ui-d; eoctilaiag nr.ier .

great ".preaaare whose; Taper cas he "
used ia the ateam engirt and U re-
coverable .by condensation." . .

Tha Inventor, describing hla power--
. .

ful batteries, concludes by saying that
the ..effect .'of. one volley tato the V"

teeth, upon the. quarter or u;cn tha
aide of .a pasalng fleet could not bat;
cause great destmctlcn.' '.,

NAVALLIEf J CEE

Gil! UlL.lLi.lil
mi nn T7

. Underground tanks' for start -- g oil
seemed' to meet with favor by the
naval board that has. been inspectlag
points on the Pacific Ccast fir naval

-v .
-jmrpoaea.f v ;

ceatly, the board visited tha Suniird
Oil plant at Richmond, Ca!, ani f.

jvifh much Interest .the work
there. ' v ' ": ., .:'Kl As It la a part oC the rrcon-r.e- r v'
tlon of tha general navy be i.--1 t5
elude. Pearl Harbor aa ens tf i':. i : t
for storing oil, tha fact that tla t J
of inspection J latereatad in tha
Ject, at the present time is cf core
than ordinary interest.
; Thla la a live question In tha civy

department, and one that Is net yet
finally decided, but. the prepcnderiace'
of oplnloa aeeraa to be ia favcr'of.
underground tanks, that wc-'.- d be loss
vulnerable to overhead attack tha a ex-pos-

atructnrea. , .

While the commlxaioners were at
Richmond : they motored to tba tlU-top- e

above Richmond and io--'s.- i cown
on the. forest of tas5ta. 7T.-- i cr.l-cer-s

are not directly auticr:. i re-
port on tha tpatter of oil t:.rj , t t
it la amatter that erer l .. r;.v
cert" of 'the -- navy, and. Is cze .;h
nraat ; be" given' con sfi?ra: n ! i Us
altlmate, pUns for a Tic :;j aril

.baae,'f.'i;. '.' .
r- .':- ' C
UNDERGOES'Crir. Ml Zm "

I ri m o n o c o u : . t ; . r . : , : ld 3
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FTHLO HCADQUARTCRfi."irMPJlI.U
CAN JCXFEDTTIOX IN MEXICO. Jan. j

tmproyemeat In
nwKu&utup la being sotea in re-or-ta

received at field beaVniartrs.
The rt-nla-r Ufa of the soldiers has
steadied ' their nerves, end the clear
air of th 'Mexieaji plateaa .region
snakes sighting easy. Another factor
la tfca avMMf ihAvlnf la the ataaitr drill

9

the wen have received ,1ft fire coo-- 1

trC new methods of wblcb are belag?
fried by the cavalry with, retaarkabie v

success. ' I

' Xarhme cm troops also are binj:'
dTUied U tM their iru tbs beat j j
advantage. ReecBtiy several cbmj.aB--j

ViOf Us Hth fafsatry were brourbtj ?

Bona from EI Valle aad demonstrs-- j

ikmis oi ire conirgi virt jivi. iwr
the" benefit' of the
here. .The ntacblae jma'work was gra-

der the direcOoA of Clpt F. SVBowen.
aaaiited by CapC W. C. hort.
"Among the most Interesting expert- -

meta now being conducted U tuat
"In --pTslol Tiring ' by a'detachmeBt of

rvilrr.'kboae'a.t:raadoin.- -

I J rwbWth s eovduclmg'tbe Work,'
laa arolved'a feaiane iiao of targets.

, itoTled 1y"rpe and jwilleys, which
."faH Hit when tbe'raveJry charges oer

" WetlC The tbAinpt'!s being made
Vo 'evolve 'a'wystem tit Itol firing

cBarttacj-- t present the wen
f'are firing directly ehed wh!1 leaning
T forward la tbeix saddle and boldlaft , .f'lf t tits' Just ahead Ito tie'-ris-

at
of-- ',

' ; 'Mw.r xcerois" ttr' EStHeul . ,

.rlt4a aald.-liatftsUA- been obUlned. ;
When ammunition arrives, another j

v latereitlna; irvfl! bo made, that of . ,

; :dnrnjinlar bow effect nslly tho ws--

three-lac- n Held trim will demotlsb "
' LariM ' wire 'eBtanKlements,. trenches
anL-Uo- b Vroofa..- - A lias of fortlfs-;- '

tss been coBstructsd as nearly
like t. e ia Earope at possible. Tae ,

-

art!. '.try will be allowed to rork on
ft i r.der. conditions tbat.irould-o- b

If 'i In rtu.l war and the results of
' ti.tir Tire vrin.be Bo ted- - - '

Pcs
I dAttr !lb tie prophet who declares

'
. we're on the' bum .

That when It comes to shlin we're
the and scuml.-- : --

'We E iy tct Lave a nsvy that amonnts
,,to thirty cecta..' ,

CT trry r ij he full of irunei ana
t. n .rfs r.d venU,..,? .:

I.t-vit- t c .re e lor arniiea or xor

. if t

t

'.rJ '

1 1 w

Ai.d r-
-

r . akcr ror tuni . v

m. stratcfry, o

v - :j dare to barm , our
.... . . h .S, .

c r v.'.M-ir- a rarnnra and bt'd
k :a alats.

l ,r 1 - p ? cj f?a ojr Varnum slap an

':. I:

;

.'it-

?

ia the

r.ctr the track "

t r-'- .) to heacon nd
s'hi'.f cy hack? '.

v.- ., hl:n fctand a kins
, : :s r:; t ear - '

i -

bri Ube
. ..O a biz gaxabo on. print-- J

and
. ana re pcse; ' ,

?o do rtt ii.r Ue j:c;r.ih or

even

some

the
'cr:vta cr tho Japr -

Jut; r ' .::. I ill Ftrncm and bell chase
lira erf the -- ; .' "rJ J

Then ua p our thanks that
t!.: Is "even thus. .

l.cfs t: .mk s krnfily Providence for
tt!v.r,s:'ciie of rs, "

-

Hr '.'.r.z ns a Karrnm to jtrotect
- - V.th and kin, V'.T
A r. " vho can give the foe a

. v ':" on the thin
r a foreign country grow

J ..'.'tr cr rat..
our girlieh te hee bee

' Wt hSU I .iV La, .

; i t Ce- -

. sv.2 VV4;; girls,
rtn run Vra out ?aa.

rlv?-- n Tri'n'ne.

::::Ev;HEnEi;j havayee?
C: ..Unned from 'psse ' !T.

rute. tut whin be shtarted to
to the r.'.a. why they fust

' ,Ja't, 1t thlra to touch It
? i p in sll klnda of ways
Ahrtt t o months berore
? 1 a lot or. live tnr--t

c.i.'.t andfed Ihim'lhe
1. If lave nje. they waxed
J tn due time were killed

'. fvr t'l.rlstr. as dinner.

.1

r

tfons

I'

Antrfcnftlderabecorres'Dondfiiret?!!
the Pan-Partft- c Club'bas secBred pbo-fjtres-g that is here Js a Ramage press.
toeralhs of y tb " fjrst "priBthur1' press
tbst evr cstn to the Pacific -- T61
li'boir ln'theTmufcantof the Oregon
Historical Society.'; Jfcatne lo- - the'
SandwUh Isluisda'on- - Jinnary?,4
ehd ', nt probably first installed itf one
of the grass bonsas. ot thatday, for. al
that time tbe first frame bouse was
just being completed-:- A The press will
be reproduced to go on a float enter-
ed by the Star-Bulleti- nd ; vrlll.be
seen either In Che .first 'crass bouse
print sbou, or on the Unal Of ,the first
frame bonse'. toHawalL At Will be
derated by the i Star-Bulletbi- V news-bo- rs

in the costume .of the Hawaiian
of 1 v22, td itbe Star42ttlleUn
boys will haci this flos along the line
of .march' la the big 'Carnfval-parad-

next month. '. -.-
.;- "H

Alexander. Hume Ford baa 'received;
a. letter forwarded by AVVE.' Priestley
rrom Geo. 'H. Htnies. cnratorlof tbe
Orefon. Historical . Society. . in . which--,

i told the Ptorynof thls:fihst printing,
press of the pacific' "Hlnes saysj; ? -

-- ."My psrsonaf; aftftqnalntance - wlth
this press, began overi 50 years ago.
an A clnro 1 hava In ' in nnaaaftufon

m,f,1.0 here d6cnmenury f evidence , of the
Onl vpr3r tlnV Sandwich)

he tAa JsIandg Ty 7; U22 th
L.iderUkera

map.

let oaer

cr

ol

buck-- -

er being Xlias'Loomls; also the time
of its arrival in- - Oregon In 1831. tn
charge of Edwin O. Hall, who had
been a printer In the Mission In Ilo--i

nol.nla since 1835, and who strnetrthe,;;,
first proof sheet at Lauwal on May
ll.-'ISS- ; Bnd still further tae move-- 1

ments of thr press afterwsrds ontH tt'
came Into my costodyt occurred to.1

me. tht possibly you might not have "

anything additional to add to what 1 .
already have.- ?.JU-p- s

"A uumber-o- f years agoia,'gehUe
man In Honolulu said this press wasi
not the first one in' the Islands; and.
hence was'not the press nsed upon the
di;te above f;!venr but when I. raised
the question as to who built the press1'
he thought precede! this pne, lie was:
sppsrently - nnsble , "to.; answer-- at

;cat, be has nor ansvCered' up to this;
time.:, "otbo tlrstpreis?; builder, la
America,, or rather; the earliest Jone
that .was regarded "as the . chief ...press.?
builder, and one6f;thef lrst to con-''- ,

struct Iron1 Tieda-'Tlhaf.- portion of the t
press. pon which i.vu -- plsced
type) --was Adam. Ramage, .

J .v.'";' -
The mln mint at thins like two-yea- r

olds, you'd thought they, bad" fasted
a month: 'Spud stood In the doorway'
of . the ' mess .ball. looking at' the'i'
bench, turned- - --to ' Old Jerry, rl top
cutter and id. -I- .toH-yon Td gett
that bominity In to them' somehow or

; Another . Tlry exacting' personage;
in thlm --daya was an eld buakie, oK
mine be the nameof kfichaet Rooney.'j
Now,' wan might yodge that Mike was

esoa or- - the: oald "sod. 'but'Bo 'be-wa- s

tiorn )n Dresden and darned jcood
nua tor all that. I gness me old top
cutter. 'Jerry O'Donohue, saddled htm
with thatmonaker. Will anny way
Mike irrt the onlflt and rint oh re
crultlng doty in wan of the , large A

cities and given; a permanent
appointment as. ed or.
ricer In charge of Quarters. ; Mike was
a' great advocate of themop. pail and
ia polio;' bis Id ea;of aT good, soldier
was . wan that knew bow to ' ring a
mop and apply sa polio to' the floors
ro they'd bring commendatiOB ; from
the most- - exacting ' of " Inspectors.
One night the bslldlng In which the
recruiting station was situated. roke
out In. flames.' - All mlmbers" of the
party shtartedcarrylng outfall the
clothing ahd property; of the govern
roent. and their own that they rould

'pather without , , Jeapordisiag thlm-- 1

nilvcsr 'o wan .seemed' to have sees; 1

, Mike, no one-kne- whither he was In
the building vrvmCtbe ftre'was at ttsi

i heiibt,WB be th shades of "Brian i

I
' Born" iIowH-t- e comes a step at time f

carrylne; a motr ant pail;' ' i
' - sun they made the. bfcst of oldiera.V

:1 If!-- . X

'I uifll

hel ill
Nori-,- ' iBdlcatlnff that 1t wasa very
eaiiy ess.Tbe bed -- ot 'taw press
trpttC etUe tb edgB Is t2xtH4 Indies,
and the aiie "of 'i "sheet printed Vpon
tt conld not be more ,tbn I0il4 Incbef.

--I' send rou phofq of 'the press,
the Only one haverwX: bresAnti"

"l trast you will not think rne a
'know all in respect, to the press n-d- er

discufston. .Nevertheless, as there
baa been a good many different aute-tnents'.ma- de

about, It by persons not
conversant wlUi -- tbe facts, I have
taken, a freat fiptX --of paina. to verify

...Vk.
" V .m,

:

-

4
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riid IlaicS'liachinery in i
snow Pl6or;ff

mmmm

Semi-PdKai- n

.3!

That U what Molnerny Clotlics ifill nltmrH assure yotiji squire deal: Attirr.
in one 4f o'ummnrt te m"
He wilt Wabte.try.tell atanoe that Ihe naaa.who- - tlrosse.ns ypU; Iir-tvh-o radiate
an nhribsphereiof-filer- t nUwiatenesia just the fciml ofi.mam h:aiirlot afTon! to

iudec. Oobtl flotliflM nni ool ;ikns AisuAll.r travel toother. 'SlfVyou Vh attinil in
e'a felhcrnyt SttityouVe vingeipreaioM to rtnoTot.thsbostfaiul laiot valuahl'
ittti! !yo roiild? have -

See oiir line) of nobby indiTidoal XnfflUh Suitiilgs. (Stylish seasonable and durable they are lr--

JreUbUifar4the'. new irrivalj in Hats

I

8UQQE9K!flfffg.Efeft8 J- , MS

rrrp

.'rnn. 1,n.fHnitfj. nuu uie oi ue cunmi..TrOlIC rUn Aln SurtOULIskm on naval sndaUtlons are
"i:'' ' '' v working over the statistics that have

Monterey;-CaL'ba- 'been' suggested been presented to them on various
as a possible jrite for a new aviation f proposed naval base their avla-scho- ol

to ba tbe navy tton expert, Capt wont
and now Mnder conclderatkjri by' the to Monterey to look at a location that

inspection operating on has been offered for a flying school.
every 'statement tha Js i contained Ithe PaclfW coast 1 The
bereiBiT 4 fH i J a t :--. - Saya the- - gan Francisco Examiaer,of - visit

(1

the

:iew

? -

t 2v s w

: v

t

t

sites,

board

t

t

ff.:" ' J ' .Jiv---.- v. J la ''.'l -- .v, " .

e ' : y r laaw a -

commissioners, themselves win
Monterey --bay at some-- later date

Of important improvements embodied in the new Indian, the nw In-dia- n

--TrjpfeSmil'ork' wiU- - - Without increasing
weigbU include

.inch: lohgeT-pisto- n and'eyiiriders; lowering of pisionapin; lindivid-jua- l

oil andgasoline tanks; stream ITne desigm given entire body.

'of

6pfn stock- - dinnerware patterns,-- and mde up sets, of that fine quality
: cliina known as VSemi.Torcelain., ' In patterns that are pretty enough

to 'grace anj table; plain gold rimmed, dainty floral designs; and other
handpainted eJTects, smooth even glaze, and clear white. '42-pie-

ce sets

at 'many prices from. - '

$6.50 Upward.

1H

established

a T

T fi
IV

-

rrr --7s

mcmucn
yards

naval

Fort anH Merchant Streets
and--F- ort - -

aUtVaisb. lbjaa-4i- t ba nattlAlUfi they
bav.4ooked .over proposed leet base
sites in tne Northwest. ,

- The , Rochester A : Pittsburg Coal
it Iron Co. is preparing to enter salts
against 2,500 niineni for damages as
a. result of the shut-dow-n, of seven
mines by strikes. ; i .

- - ' V- -

Flour is being sold f at CbarlcstoB,
W. Va at $11 a barrel, the highest

-

or U

you

i 1

'l

i

price asked since short titno
tha Xlvff war. "Jla of fifty
cents was announced this week.'

,A funeral tor Wsl- -

ter of --Troop fB. rtrJ"mIMtla
cavalry, who died at the t-u- e hospital
in -- Nogalea. ArU, was held" at the
borne of hfs tn KirL'ord,
"C. .A-- Cdnjdoo, JJLnneicta

ef the RepnbHaan
Is dead.'- - vV.

r..";- -- .'".

--An unusual. guatjjntce'thaVmcan
cbmpteteTi every S

When you buy a Keen Kutter article,' whether it be a pair of sdcrs,
a inanihu setJb ccls, you
tray with ii'&e. pos and it '

will'iye satisfaction, ' ' v t

youcanb
''this ,st6re:aii3 -- jet your bnoy
5biia:riw article Viaictitv

We wanted handle the Keen Kutter because yre realiied
represents the; standards' ezceHesce material and nish.'but-w- e

would not consent distributor :we jcouldlstaad bade the
rtuarantee. ourselves, this: way. ,

whatever store you buy, sure for the Keen Kntter" trade
mark the Tools you buy. Ifthe dealer hasn got .them, 'he canfgfet

them for you, .insist - .

KEEN-KUTTE-R

mwnvMovers"

- a

'Jr'- .'V

ill1

v

after

committee,

to' It
of in

to be unless of
in

In be to
on

if

Are you thinking, about .cutting long; grasy that Has cade the
lawn so shajrW du thejrec

The Keen TCutter liall-ljearin- g' Lawa Uowers are cf stardiest'ec:
tion twa-Wv- er geari and are; unusually Jight noising.- -

tr
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f private Thomas -- '
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y Lay From India

Hi

HONOLULU STAB-BULLETI- N. SirTUKDAY, JANUARY

THE BROAD FIELD OF RELIM01
J.C.CI!URCiiILL

TO BE SFL'iliER

AT C. U.CHURCII

Missionary
Win Talk on Industrial

Training Then

David Ca.nr -- t)I Ahmed- -
" nagar. Jl 'tfeak at Ceatral I -

VUT --rBaDda, moraine uk--:
J-file topic, "Modem Industrial

rfilns la JnJlt." Mr. Churchill la
an iadcstrtal.ediwator working Jo coo--

' section with the American Board and
the Indian goveB.eotr ia the Ameri- -

caa Dtttit IatttcU of the.Marathi:
mission cf North India, J.-- .

Oa their way to U mainland for a
furloagh llr. and Mn. ChorctUI are'

, "stopping over for ay week in Honolulu ' '
,.ea tat grata of Rev. and Mra.W. EU "

i j Westervelt.. Bern: hi Oberiin,.- - Ohio,
; where hla father, was a profewcr. tHr '

,

uonrcaui reccirea su couai minus . .

ttcnerxtn and MaaiacauaeUa loaOtnt ,

of TechBoicfjr; eradaatlnt: tram tie-- .

tattv 1b lSa wtth I ho rrf Vanhk.
i' lor oTa:ieoc and ra'.nlBs earlneertar.!
i After com plc.ttng tig surte ba' vaa
M 'v v m ra ivj VAAaf w iu&

Forty-tl- r Minlnj Companr of 8eattle,
) aad then wlOi the Westiashooae Com- -'

jay of niUbnrr.. Tbla waa tola aome.
:A hat: anniuil ; rrara.Uoa tor tha tP--A

t.tica of I17 tElssioqary for, InilWl
w i. aa cabled to ttt mlatanca of tba

ar iri mieuon. , v .v.; .. ,.v;

tte trtat f&.tainxrf hid left
tb ftvlMlca iLi J000 destitul- - orphan

'4l.!!irm fcT rl;cn tbey wera rearon-.-;
i:ii'c Tlcre tbi prtssint need. to ed Z,

ticale tLe Va"a for felf mpport )rj
, a x.i4 CrtlrtbJc industrial , education! It

TfT f:'v- - thia airtntlc rirpblem Mr. of
Kn'r ' t, an agTim.'tuml expert from

. l'k. ithvsctts A rrieuHurtl college and; :rt!. II tn aaked fcy Rer. Roo- - at
c. V A. U'jr. p. D. TD in to out and start

' I..-- -. trl k.Loc'a ia connection rith ,
i f.e r.T.-.-- 3 Klrs!?a at Abmednasr.

. llr. C ' tss Ircn as.ex!ated ever
, i:-- ct w;.- -, It. Kune ia tia effort to

ortc cut a j'.aa fr the tereral educa- -

l :il trail tf tLee clillireni with
f c I n:;i.k; i:Iaced cathe indaa-tri- ij

Hi ect. ' ...
Ti ; v tit rxre forward wtth

rt r (tt tzid It ttM been able, toj
-- 'J!

- ( He American Doartf which"'
" r l : t " tar-l!- :e cdtctd- - .

' " eTt.-.- T

v. . ....... itj Aiwtr.Cai
r w cwrs its own

ir:.:s t: :vcil-.'.- -t cr - ;5,oco.
l:.ilru:i Is p:vcn J f -- : irj-,-

- ca--

,,, L - ....... j
i r. I r e r c- - J tiicatkci
is t' i :.c.v u'exrerinaert-cii.r-- ,

t.e roversirt r.t
1 cr- -t for ti-'.-

s
l

1
- C ::i r is cor:r-!s-.-..

..cnt to Inform
i i- -r'f t c r y .iz2 wLlch will Le tp
1 .If. 1.1 t3 tMi C! rt durias 1517. his

- V Ttero !i a weeier- -

j : f e ize fc.i u inn--

t- - r:l.ccl to Improve
i'liz; It ' ad its

t- - : t3 awaken'
ii.iie of-ruld- - it

. CL:.:cV.:i f ;ciki at r
tie ,"c :. :r.'s I.arj cf.... . :c::n wtre- - 4. -

la Ce -- .a and his
' s v r'w Irs ea-- .

2 vi.i-rip- -i tl
c- -e w LicJi

e whj have
t fart but

A tf 4COQO- -

c

r--1

J lk 1

a

At C mcrr. service of Central
Vci ...a c jrth I C. CburchiU of
Irj.a vi.l t: tk. ,Ti.e usual service
w .il Le jrtficd by two crraa telec-ti?- a

ly l.!ls. Harrison. -- Meditation."
ly F. U:1. izi "ScLg cf tihe Sera-- l

Li- -," ty :u:e Decker. The 'rrals
cutrtft w::: :rg "Cross!: t the Bar."

Ld tie sr.tJ.tra ty tbe-fiii-l choir w4U
be Tc-r- s "J. Li. ate Deo.".. The orran
rorf.aie will be Oounod'a rklarche Ce- -

ur!tuse,";i; v Y. --

At the eveali.g service Dr.Jf.,'!L
V.i:::a.ms will preach, on ."Visions," '

The orrajal prelude will consist of
' T.everie-,- by Oaynor, ; and "'Madil-rale.- "

by EimonetO. A mixed 'Quartet
will sing -- 1 Sought the Lord.; by
Fteveasfa. 7 The anthem will be of
-- Peace, I leave, With You." by Rob-
erts,

of
aad the male, quartet w-t- tl sing.

The clot,:? orran number will be a
-i-OEtiucie la i. ty Karris. .

f
CHr.isTi;.:: chuhch

: ; ; y" c:.;--rl- u UAL MEETING
' v '

f
The araual ceeticx ol the Christian

church wiU be held next Wednesday
tm given a din oer for the church tohas riTen a ' dinner fo rthe church
merabers in connection-wit- h this an-iic- aj 5

raectinB.' This will be done a gala wp

ibis year. Dinner wGI be served at 6
o'clock. Then. wiU follow-th- annual
reports and election of eWcer-a- . The
reports for the pat year's work wfU
be the bet ever presented to an a- -

tcaJ meeting of this church. The
efcurei has rroEpered la all of iu da

--i ; i . .rfrtfrenfv-ac- d raakK-SJi4,-prf- h.

... tofs. J C iV

. t .". - .'" ;

Mr. and Mrs.
ti

;

; Thli ra one, af the Sunday rchool classes at the. Kauluwela miasion that
or thrti years ay 4r and Mrai E. A. Cooper, wel known in the local

year, severed .thtlr connection wjth the
New Tear's Ere marked the conclu.

sotntthinc, OTer four years for Mrs.
Cooper aa mission and settlement
workers at Kaulawela mission, Qamp

ct this city. a'At thia tfmeahey aeT-er- ei

their relations with tb mission. of
la believed that In point of years as
tervice with one mission Mr. and

Mrs. Cooper were Ihe oldest mission
workers In active aerrice in the city

the time they severed their connec-
tions with the .Katfuwela mlsslni .

Great changes bare taken place dur-
ing this period, in the' moral, social
act! rdlglous ccniUons of this neigh-
borhood ' The police-- department. has
commented most f cpoo these
changed "'ccfldrUona.-- Among; other
things 'most RTatifring. to anote baa
been the tearlnr down of a number of

j ; - .M V i; i ''m W if "
'g

Saturday
. .. V 1..Xi"l.li'

."T:.cre Is a generation ..that curaetl
ttcir her and 'dcth not bless theij

Words of SolQmon&V fc
Th 9 Amerlcaa' family mast be con-- t

' : re 1 the first of our.Jnstitutions,
:rj tLa family bare come the. school,

Ce church aad all our civic workera.
As lie river is tracked back' t the

rings far tip la the . moan tains so of
the life cf this republic must be traced
tack to Ihe true source of her life,
which, r ust be found la the ideals of
the far-.il- y as presented by-rju- r fotind-er-s.

The republic could 'apare all iti
ctiier forms cf democracy easierjthan

could loe its ideal of the family.:
Yet In 'the light of the present "false
a!s of the fajnlly. life and of snar

ri-.- se there Is teed for pause and-o- r

irz jcrful thought,--"- : No' longer is- - dfc
vcrce locked vpon J the greatest' of
ca!aIn!tles. Now the courts dissolve

- ? tscrci .family. ties-- on the silliest ia
Eruwada imaginable. - :The mere tact
that there-are-no- f more than'' 8000
courts to which unhappy couplea-jma-

repair tor divorce,. publishes the death
f the great institatlcm, " the founda-Uo- n

of the republic,' the'-.'Amertca-

family., .There are 3000 divorce mills
grinding all day long in our country.
TLouijanui upon thousands of divorces
granted la a single year, llalf as
maay idlvorcesi granted here jn the
Hawaiian islands as are granted In

year in Great. Britain.; Jdost
Is the spettacl of a clergy-

man uniting two souls In holy matri-
mony in the morning, and the judge
separating them in the afternoon,' at

. The blackest tart of , the ; tragedy
concerns , the children now denied a
fathere guiding hand, and how ;with-ou-t

a raotherB love. A journey across
this repullid with its ruined homes Is
like a journey In the trackway fcf the
tornado that baa ruined riheyarda and
orchards, or like a visit ,to San Fran-
cisco . aft erf the' earthquake- - and 'the
fire had turned the great city into a

'pile of ashes. :i " - , . ; '
AcconUag'tcJ'hlstory there were no

divorce cases in Rome during: the first
five hundred years of . the life of the
city' built on the aevett hUls.. Then
what happened? Owing to the growth

luxury and the entrance of the spirit
mam monism, men became false, im-

moral, eensaaL For a time the Homan
matrons cherished their ideals of the
family,- - .But the --.time came when
they --turned .upon their, husbands who
bad eetraged their' healta..' At last
these injured women took on Ihe as-
pect of the unrelenting. tigress, whose
whelpe hare heen Injured, and within a ifsingle ' month v fifty Roman matrons
poisoned their husbands.' What ; the
men had aowed that were they forced

vreap j 4oal..- , , -

Either the men of today must give
' whiskey eusualisra,T,drags, and

tnaintala the life of health cleanliness,
sctriety and keep themselves clean
without and within. or. else there will
come aday of reckoning when they
will 2e called npoa to answer for the

Cooper Leave ATafiuvvea

v(

' 1 T

fniaaiorw The studtnte represent

the old tenement buildings and the
erection of a number of modern, san
ttary cottages.

Mr. and Mrs. Cooper have given un-

stintedly of their meana to the relief
the needy of this district aa well
cf their time and services and have

greatly endeared themselves in the
hearts of the community. This work
baa hot been exclusively religious, but
social, educational and Industrial aa
well. . , - '

Purine, this time Mr. Cooper says,
he. has secured employment for morel
than 100 men and hoys. .Mrs. Cooper
has. also secured employment for wo-

men and girls besides teaching icdus
(rial work and marketing the product
of the labor of her pupils. Her great-
est' work- - was in- - hef Sunday school

aisles; ItJs not bieivalleryrich with
cahvaa1aud, marble.-Vl- t ia the jisylum
for blemitid ed ';chjld.ren; forpjlepv
tics,', the insaue,"j aad -- aTi "theVother
forms, of physical disease that-- pub-
lish'' the breakdown

1

of , the American
physique?' Litye-wonder'the- that the
words of Solomon seem'; strangely, ap-
plicable to' these present years, For

a truth there: Is a generation com-
ing that will curse. their father - and
wUl iwt-cle- ss their mother. -

WWorhFs Strides
i 'J: A

Senatorbf
made

aay ot ue a diu tor stain--,
tory, state-wid- e . prohIbitlQnv; The y bill

being drafted under Dprreli't dlre
tkmDorTell .ls a farmer.: :.IIe s one

If I rtk i yt St-;- 'i

went

100,000

ljthere

after

have

third time

both

nas oeen collected irom violators ot
since saloons closed

1
Kentucky

begins to look as
would soon take place with

the e of the nation.
Twe most incidents
happened days with: refer-
ence issue. THeary

has that measure
to people and that

they have it
And Alvin .T. Hert,

committeeman, a
come out openly' fa-

vor of adoption a
Hr that

activity the" interests
!. become and
only to put stop to this
la adopt a

Wiir Nt Floht
committed t Although retaintroylng the ; v " saloon a smaU majority on No--

.AmerKaiinsatutlon-Jto-i..TentT4tioes.AotjsU(ift-

aot with whYu

V

'V-- V.

'0

have been built uo the last
mission field, who, the first of the

many

which she from a mere
handful to a large, rwell organized

I school. She has bee a mother- - as
wen an a niruu iu ui luuuicu ui uic
district. Mrs. Cooper! activities have
been many. She is superintendent of
the Methodist Sondai school of this
city, a meraber of tbi Child Welfare

and vice-ireside- nt of Su-

sannah' Wesley HonU Board.
A the recent Chratmas exercises

at Kauluwela the new- - hall was
filled with the raarij friends of Mr.
and Mrs. Cooper, wb came not only
to attend' the services' but to bid good-b- y.

It has not, beesidefmitely learn-
ed as yet the; plana this couple for
the: future ,txccpt;iijit they plan to
remain in and devote at

a part of thei time to social
service and religious work.

i "if

W0 MEN TO HOLD
AMWUAL MEETING

TJnTon chtrcTi"IttkTd' Its annual
meetteff Taajf'tteaa'gi
at 10 o'clock In the ckUrch parlors and
a- - large- - fttendauce' Jhe
fftcera "hi Vthtfeiuvun&'year to
e eiectd andiatniku or alii

'C2wo i.fH M:&k&i
.mtatqerfl a jeTeraJ mattera of im-srtan-

t 4 f The i devo- -
onsl xercise4. wit!( which the meet-i-g

opens.' will, Jed .fiiefTieldV of miisirr i hirta,
Mrs. Tetoneth Earnes of Honolulu.

d .Mrs. R L.' Weaver and Mrs. J. H.
Tilliams will speak briefly upon
jects of Interest to the society.

tlrf lenwera

ri of the acting7 ad Jutsnt-genera- l.

J Boree said that! roVrlef
iw bo enforced ta they letter.f j
Cdver Satiaf ltd; iV; ?-- h jSi V V - t

lfcb? tVobsemet. ttenettts of etate--

seedd which was known
es te no-salo- amendment, carried
the k tate outside of San Francisco
ana hat toe total wet majority was
grea y reduced, gives the di-y- s en-co-

jeient.
Tl second defeat-

ed I 45,000, due to 77,000 wet- - ma-jori- tt

roiled up in San Francisco.
ataW outside of this big city g&vj
the ecend amendment a dry ma.
Jorit; 30,000. It is also encourag-
ing Unote that the heart or the grape
indusnr Fresno county, gae a--

both The 10
countfes an the. southern part of the

a majority of near- -

Los AngekM went wet

Lhft state the brewtro, as n
Washlgftn. Greg on, Colorado and

attempted to weaken the law
by a jellied beer .The
amendnett was derated ovef 40y

INDIAKAPOLIS, --r ogged r by lcohot-ViTheiNation-

Thomas Dorren. Democrat of Green-G- hrd of California has, jusl eeu
wood,' stys .will introduce the first thirty anoMrr Issued froia-th- e of--

legislature

-
,

1:wn w. whhujm i js , .y.--
.,

into ef--
r- - BIRMINGHAM,' Ala. Approximarely foJjinuary Tl916. forgaUoM of whisky beer , and 0X Isdent everwter? At S.

C
--
Jhe

i7 VJL" ta m wneo inhibition was
thimies .cohtraband; .erl, Denver 'votAi heavily againstaccnmulaUirg M But the dry vote iu the rest
rnlS?fd to Vyldfi etate was sufficient to-wip- e out- passed upon and. out--; r r--

g wet pioraUty. Af ter a year's
Uwed by the courta. rtr is absolutely up doubt.that
HSinJo n,.DTy1 ' 'jf rohibitlon were resubmitted, in.P,Hff21' -- Juniors hearingD ver today if would vote overwhelm-BUl- r

Sunday took a vote in jVagajnst saloons,
by postcard on the question of beer Jnj'

smokers per cent, accord-- 1 iSfr??d Taxesfavor of tem- - PP?ra?ce"1n
Qnt .'niauty never were so Busi- -

Wiaconaln ne setter than it ever, has been.vynn I Ev 7 num who wants work can get IL
l;K campaign of strict law enforce-- . Th e are fewer houses and
B1llJ8 8Prtorand as a re-- 8to(8 than ever before. Savinga ac--
sutt the blindplgger is having a very coi ts in Denver banks brokenunpleasant Henry , Bell, all ecords
convicted for the of selling' Caljornia
liquor , a license, fined "He elections of November 7 how
l800.t'.Thls maaes a total of 11500 he tremendously increased dry sentiment
nas ueen assessea in inree znonxns. in tig state. While' dry .imend-Betwee- n

.12000 and $3000 per merte were defeated, the fact that the

the city dry laws
July

It though Ken-
tucky its

prohibition etat
significant have

in recent
to the prohibition

Waterson, while 'opposing'prohJbltioB,
declared the should

be submitted the
they wanted It should

now Republican
national in Louisville

has la
the of constitutional

prohibition' amendment. skys'
the , of liquor In
politics has unbearable
that the way a
activity to - prohibition
amendmept:

Uquor
crimes ;they have in des- - California voted to' 'JamHy. the by

rterrft the,ly U Iho cwthcHiriX vanitrxfiiKh itcKids
-- .' -

during

nationalities.

. developed

Committee,

la4fe.

Honoluluj
least

-

Kjieslred.
are

reporta
epartmnts

Aeiscasse
Mrs.;C;w.

' mother

sub

nee

C J. the

amendment,

' - amendment war

The

.

ot

amendcxeuts.

up dry
by

-

amen-lment- .

by

he

.

formany

referendum

in

good.

.

experience.

without was

month
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LAUNCHES mm
I The meeting held on Tuesday after-"Boo-

which atarted the woik of the
Woman's Board of Missions for the

j Pacific Island? for 1917, aa one of
unusual interest.

The program was in charge of Mrs.
P Krdman and dealt mainlv with

!tbe Portuguese work In add t'on to
this Mrs. Kenneth Barnes canted th

i audience in a survey of world's work
from Armenia to Africa, acrocs to

i China and on around the world, end-- i

ing wfth a vlrid description of the
t

work of the New York Club ox pnyst
clans and Surgeons along the shores !

cf Labrador. i

Mif. J. H. Williams, for 21 ars
rresideut of the Board of the Pacific !

Coast, told graphically of the work In ,

thot rorfnn Mhm VUlt. S Visitor.
. . . ,

I

I 1 J 11 n M

cf t e miss'Cnaries whom ehe has
recently Vs'tcl. Miss Willett is one
of the i.i-n- a y education commit- - j

te w hkli Ie't New York in August or
Septcir.lcr of 1916 for a tour of Korea, I

China and India for the purpose oi i

learning at fi; hand hyy the mla- -

.sionar.'es are thelf ."irork. The
meet'ng eiosed , iderfully In-- ;

te resting d33criptic nw - avia cnurcn--
Hll. a lay worker firun"" ina:a, oi his
wcrk in that country.

mwm
FOR ItTINGS

A shor series of meditations on
"Prayer" announcel for th,e mid-
week services at Central Union
church. Dr. J. H. Williams will
preach on Wednesday on "The Nat-

uralness of Prayer." taking up the sub-
ject iu a very practical way and urg-
ing all who attend the service to take
part in the genera! .discussion of the
subject.

This topic will be succeeded by
ethers cf a similar trend, all of a prac-

tical nature. . All who are Interested
in this vital function of a Christian
life are cord !ally Invited to attend this
series of Informal interchange of
thought upon th6 general theme of
-- Prayer. r .

ENDEAVflRERS Id
INSTALI OFHCERS

? tU most : important and Impressive
meeting of the Christian Endeavor So-

ciety of Central Union church will b
heldon Sunday evening at :30,in the
parish- - house. The, matin feature . of
the evening will be the 'installation of
officers y Rev.. John H,v Williams,
D. D the minister of the church. De-

ferred reports will also be presented.
The recently elected officers of the

society who will take the oath of
office Sunday evening are:

Miss Helga Wikander, president.
Frederick P. Pawson, first vice--

president and director of evening
meetings.

Miss Rose Latschar, second vice- -

. . .jj j j. .kit..ik !

yresjueui ana uirecior ui pniiauiurupic
activities.

Herrick Brown, third vice-preside- nt

and director of social activities.
Bryan, Jr., fourth vice- -

and director of membership

Miss Dorothy Nlcolls. secretary.
Miss Bigrid Hannestad. treasurer.
George W. Paty, corresponding

secretary.

STAR-BULLETI- N GIVES YOU
TODAY'S NEWS TOnAV

I II- - 1 Its cost the old
7 ' UMreUtaeoldiasorfneod

I M I II fmmaaataoetiaeiit
V 7 llr ' Heads

V VJ TWfiosst, strop;ea

Edwin H.
president

and.80'

vacant

of seven
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CENTRAL UNION CHURCH.

llev. J. H. i!!i.-.ni-!. 1) 1). atius
minister

a. ui. school cs-etjl- i: .

in chert h auJiioriuin
1! a. m. Murnine NkOhhiii. aiOr--

ly Vn. l C. Churchill of Ahnif :n.:ar
innia. .aern incusirai irinjic in
Inlia."

i. in. hristian KndMor
nf'ttne. house. !uurat!on i.f
offier..

P. ro. Evening twil. f r'on
by Rev. J. II. Williams. "Visions.

EPISCOPAL CHURCHES.

St Clmnt' fniteaejl ChufrK
Wilder avenue Makthi Kir--- i
K v. John Usborne. rtor: Rev
laud H. Tracv. vicur. The' erk
for Sunday morning, will h-- ?

a. m. Uoly communion
3:S a. m. Sunday achooL
II a. m. Holy Comuunicn ; nd !

sermon.
7:3 p. m. Evensoar and sermon '

xr.e vicar, Kev. u it. Tracy, win
preach at both services The tbene
for the nwni.'ng wi3 be. "Mexico.1
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VLLASUFFHS

et it mm
f AMtiaU4 Frwa VUmX Wirclm)

CJTY OK CHIHUAHUA, Mcx Jan.
r. Iteporta hare been received hero
ttbst Gen. Villa has beep defeated wtih,
the loss of 1500 of his men by a force
of de ' facto troops under the com'

j

Alex.
waad of Gen. Murfulo In a desperate ,rcDo,L 'jBad.lDibllr hre. - Adjutant
fiht near Jiminea. Lop ex. the ban-;0eBer- Harir T. -- Herrtn makes
dit a lieutenant, was Wiled. Tbe de Btronjf ecomiendt!oaa for the

;wio iota waa iw men aiueo ana . olUItari training of the youth

NORWEGIAN SHIP FOUND
ADRIFT; BOMBS ABOARD

l4 ,rpwf 5 try calllfor them, ajid in view
VIGO. Spain, Jan. lnt aban- -' of beaeKli other than that to the

dened sea and with unexplooed sUle .ndvecatry, to be etUined
bombs ocattered mbout in her holds through phys and menUl

room- - Nartre2attff the sute retm men.
stcsmnbip-Thy- n was found yesterday 0 the duty. says

Sinlsh flrrermen and rescned. adjutant-encral- , --of each state
it was apparent that Uc Tbyra had form a tQl ury policy to

becu captured some German vessel jirotectta n interest (most' espe-an- d

crew taken off or clal,y aoc, thk to xew Mexko.
to rut off In taeir small boats. f gito&ted as je'b'on the brink of
was nothicg tbe vessel whea ,t nacqtjently most ear- -

sbo was found hy fishermen that ly . recomraeTd - that the legislature
wguid ute rate or.ine crew, ked to bass a law combellinr
AUer. seeing the crew off the vessel,
the eapfocs placed bombs where their
explosion would sink her. But in some
way were frightened away before
they had, time to ignite fuses, of
else the bombs failed to explode. Prob-
ably ' an enemy maa-o'-wa- r appeared
and they were compelled hastily . to
leave the Thyra and, flee,

U; SMBASSADOR TO r
lETHfflUNDS QUITS POST

, HsMcUtc4 Ftm bjr.rj4il mnle'M)
; TH5 HAOUC, Ketierlands, Jan. 6.
Henry van Dyke, minister to the Neth
erlanis; and vho is retiring from the
diplomatic 'service, has already been
tendered a number of official and pri
vate- - farewell dinners and receptionsJ

Today I Dr., van will be given
an official audience by Queen WUhe-mia- a.

Next lYidayJbe will be the
guests at aa. elaborate dinner , to be.

by the foreign, minister, and: on
Saturday he will be the principal guest
at a, reception and dinner to.be given
in honor by the mayor of'Ue-cit- r

Dr. van Dyke will sail for the Un
ed States' week from lomorrow.; n

GEN.0STERHAUS, CIVitWR
HERO, DEAD AT BERLIN

- livUxuiU rwihy fssfiA;i?Wlsa)
WASHINGTON;. CVan.1

Brig.-Gen- L eter . 09lerbais,-;a- v vet
eran of th-Civf- j 'Warand lather of
Rear-Admlr- al Hu to Osterhaua of the
United States nary, la deadJn Berlin','
accoraing to advices - recetvea - nere
yesterday.'.;:; :. &:irr i-r- t

Gen. Osterhaua saw much service
during - the Civil Wax: in which he
playedT a gallant part.j --He was with
Sherman in his march to the sea-- , and
participated- - In several of the Import-
ant battles of the war. . Some time
ago he returned to his BatIrevGerafaiir
totendvhl days. fj-: jivr-?4:- .

f IPVinAfj TRAII'J nRnH --1'
liM tvn if ss t W waref: ? , WAN Y KILLED AND HURT

: LAREDO. Texas, --Jan. 6. Twenty- -

flTe 'persons were killed and SOL .In
jured on New Tears Day San Jean
del 'KioMexico' is --colliatoni be-
tween 'a passenger train and . a stock
train, according to information receiv
ed here late San Juan del
Rio Is far south of Jhtre, a short dis-
tance north, of Durango In the state
of that name. No - further, details, of
the accident as yet been received
here vV-- .". W ."fif-i-- f H;:;:v

BERLIN BOURSE OPENED;

rSa BRSIME SINCE WAR

'I ikMMxiit Trti evMtml WlniM f "

- BERLIN. Jaaw i
German .bourse,'- or etock .exchange,
was officially opened yesterday by the
government for the first ime since it
ciosea in m, . ioe move was maae
iktcessary , by! the need for aecoring
quotations for : taxation .purpoeea.
Most ' of. 'the: stocks tqtroted --showed
rains since thewan .' The government
war loans were quoted at 93 '

.
'

Fi::b old arliyVills! '
: IN VESTERN DSPARTMENT

-

Old war hills with whisker oa them
were raked up -- by the auditor" of the
war department recently taMconnee- -

Uoo with the -- western v departmenL
One bill,t. which' amounted .to 12469,
dated back-t-

VCt;'to"l$5J- nnd ilSSS tbJe Oregon
and . Washington Tolinteers-mcijrre- d
an expense of $21.69 - for .tfansporta- -

Hon, supply, and services "of tfodpa. The
expense. account was eent in, the gov-
ernment ' deliberated weightily, 'and
now it has beea. decided : that the
money --waa.properly nnd judiciously
expended, tfffA :fy " '
7 Also, la the kogne River Indian War

the troops ran ip a bill f $TJ1. That
account haa : remained - on the books
waiting for executive approvaL until
finally It haaJbeen decided .'that it
was perfectly all right, a t' "

IncidenUlly In the same bulletin of
the war department Jt la provided that
$ 1.79 shall . be --expended '"for ..disposi-
tion of remains of offleers soldiers and
clrQ employee, and i $U2 "for head-
stones ;forigravef aoldiert... Ust
dertakers and stone cutters' take no
tice ;i,' :..':
Cr . L, . t v Eret inSanjed'by expo-- ;

sureto Sa,Pssf and llzi
; r rkxJy rclirrtd by Cartasr,Lil tvtlUskSsy.WoSmarting.-- w

nt Eye Comfort. Ax'
Vour DraWitts SOc per Bottle. CartssCyt
WrtliiTut?Sc:Fc.rCasltetyrrse-i-ii. Aiiiiwiaitolkj8SrTC.,Ui
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TTtr XkwcUU4 mul The oW-tan- s mixture T6f Saxel'ea
SANTA KrlN. hla annual and "Sulphur for crat
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fcI i np scraioii nun nrvm
Jkbat all mea tttweeu 1 and 30 years
lof ge te. required to enlist ltSTTantac.
Aational Guaid. The reeommenda- -

tions rc mad) to provide a force 01

!r,T" vball

at
l training

Md lho

by jthe
to sufficientbt

her either aLppiy
forced
Tliere on

tbe :
inoicate

.they
the

pyke

given

hla

at
t.

have
;

I

every chooI b 'the state having 2W

or tnore yonat nien oTer fff years of
age to teach tie fundamentals of mili-
tary aclence. Which embraces' ,phys
cal training; -- Wild another law com-
pelling: every foung man between' the
aeof IS-a- at 36 to enUst tn the

milltk of the state. Train-
ing can then bo ; given these nien by
groups. kMiHhry training does --not tte-cessa-rlly

main military service or
that each reqpient will be or can be
made: a aoldld".? ,

--rt-

THREE HIWDRED DIE
JN fORMOSAN QUAKE

,TOKIO. JaTan, Jan. 6. Three hun
dred, persons kre known to have been
killed and nany;"Hhousands rendered
homeless 'by la severe earthquake
shock which festef day recked the Isl-

and or . Fornbaa, 7 Ho details of . the
disaster bav been received for the
reason that-- U means of oommunica-tio- n

have beek destroyed. :

PEOFGE.K; FRENCH
' Attorney Hh4 Cotvtsslor at Law

4 Fer Street
t HftfKluJu, Hawaii.

GeoTge.; .Rlrrenci, (alsociated '

. for the pa !year w Sh Thompson,
1LI ilverton --A. -- Calhcaxi) announces '

that he hafcjrjpened-dific- s fit the 1
nbove addr4fs tor'the general prac
tice of awl ?

- Deceniber .1111.
,s ...-- . V.
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j Grapdma kept her locks dark, glossy
J-

- and youthful with a simphi mixture
i AT sacs 'T inn 'Sulnkw.

la darkentns

In

m

proper

treW aaU - faded hatr U rand
mother's recipe, and folks are again
cslnr' tt to keep their hair gocd.
even eolcr. whieb'ts quite senslole, ss
we ore litlnx in an age (hett a youth'
tul appearanco.ia of tbe featest ae--

Nowadays, taoush, we "dont h-n-v

the troublesome task of gathering the!
sage and the tcussy mixing at home, j
All drag stores' eell the ready-to-toe- f

product. Improved by the addition of i
other ingredients, ."Wyetlt's
Sage and Sulphur 'Compound," for
aooat a cents a Dome. ; u
popufcir because nobody can discover
it has been applied. Simply moisten
your comb or a soft with it and
draw thjs through hair. takiiis
one small at' a time; ;by morn-
ing the ghiy ; hair ( disappears, bnl
what delights the ladies with Wyeth's
Sage and fidlphur Compound.' Is that,
besides beautifully darkening the hair
after4 a, few applications, it also --

produces'

that soft luster" and appearancer
of abundance' which la sd attractive.
This 'ready-to-os- e preparation is a de-
lightful toilet" requisite for' thdae' wix
desire 'a -- yodthful appearance.-I- t

Intended .for the cure, miti
gktlos'or preTention of disease- - Adv.v

of

A Few REASONS Why
"We Recociraehd ?

T

2. Strength,
j 3. Waterproof

4..BeantiftiL
. 5. "Eeasonaole Price
'

COST NO
, . WOOD: CASKETS.
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your raoiiey in : Honolulu Real Estate.- -

bonanza toranydrie who - has thei foresight"
The best Re:Estate ;

but a perfect spot: for a perfect home, is :

m it i v t i ' i a i t I , i

"Honolulu's Loveliit H r ,
'- - --

'"" -r- , . ,., ... ,
v for wa )r gas, wired for electricity and telephones, offering qnick continuous street car

Mclnerny Pari convinces you of its njto-dat- e ronTeniences Eeasbnably priced,- healthful, having ex- -'
'

ceptlonal outlook offering every advantage in the way schooling facilities and the society nice playfellows...
childreii-McIner- ny Park Tract convinces you of its exceptional location.

that real bea:

In

h,ixf,

railed

brush
--your'

strand

;more"
.iajnot

MORE THAN

KJ

Ets.

i

v"

gB3Kgag

and and

is situated on the lower slopes of Alewa ?lateau. It commands, a and mountain view
y and range is unsurr)assed. It has an elevation of 250 to 300 feet abovej the sea, an annual

of 38 LnMes-sma- Il but adequate for abundant foliage, and is only a 10-minu-
te, street ride from the

corner of King atl rort streets. v ' -

)50xash; $10 per month at 6 per cent interest unpaid balance.

Gas, Wawr, Telephones, Electric iLighU, Street Car Service.
Lots inS:tioris A,B eindiC, 7c per rsa

Uons D and E, 10c pet square
lots vary.frorn 5000 toil 5,000 square feet.
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'CASTLE : ecDOKE, LTD.
jtJeperl
FcrtEnd'tlerdant' Street!

A :New Year Resolution
rsri 1 inailo.io hriiijj you profit if yon will only

.: r?iolv to jOV somHliins" txwV start an -

Tf i

r

e

o Hawaii, Ltd.

'HAWAIIAN --TRUST C0M Ltd.

Vi

H: : Btocki and Bondi
Eell litate ; Insurance

k

to act as
",t Uci ancV

: Umlttd -

w;

- . zr.i T ;

' - A:tnta for
11 awailaa ir

r ::l 7.
'

'r.ii C r Ccnzpstny,
t

K&luVu runutlca
McCryde 'j:ar Concpany. . '
ICituVl Hallrcad
Keuil Raflway "W.;: f
KiLiI rru't'A' llaad CoLtd.
: ' l ".a r.iita. ; .

i

Jc!n Savinga CUb. ."Wt;

fiy 4 per cent interest.
'

: Co.,

L. F.

'

:'::k -- Tr:-s t,'3.-;::- s

- 3 c;l r :cj;.!Tii3

i: Fen ANNUM

ll::;:ham CO, LTD.
- - r"a

'Y
t.

1

n.'. . i s, r:re:a ta all houses.
i l.&se la town; S21. v .

f U'r: :j tcuse; fine location; S22.
.'1-Jr:::- tcuse; garage; 325. .";

toue: gmse: 120.- -

:

vne Sfii

I. f. -- CO. LTD. :
STOCK BROKERS

FarrUhed And Leans -

Merchant Street Star Building
Phone 1172 :

:

t

' Det rnlr3 and Con-- y
- ' atrucli.-- 2

Buildings. Concrete Struc-
tures, steel Sanitary Sya
Uma, Tveorta and Estimates oa Pro)-cts-.

TLcce 1045. . '

Car? and set eur-bran- atw CHOP
6UI HOUSE Nest 4

- 1
' and Cleaa'i..

i TaLlcs may be reserved by phone.
v..V No. 1713

Depoiit,
Antbdrized ly-la- Trustee Jfixecu- -'

AdminUtritore Guardlani

"St

Sur;zr Factors
Merchants

Insurance .Agents

Commercial

rrlcultural Ccizsf."

CoEpaay.,

C.h:ijany.

Ccraaf:

ewr'Xmas

Savings Dept.

Corrtpcntattoe

RENT

J.H.SCHNAaCr-::- -

r.or.GAM

Information

.r,VJ:ri,J;ti.bI..ttrti;iU

IxiHhLacefAjjdnls

Bank

Conauttlftj,
Ln;lnera':-Brl'rea- .

Structures,

Everything

VatftJ

.1

01

fees Letters
lot Creyt'and;.TiaTelers,
r; Chetl:s available through-- 1

oat the world. :
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M. ,r o C rtSon.-- . :;: :
'; . VIea-Preaidt- nt and liana ge- -

' ' R IVERS. ' ;

, " VIca-Pretldt- teacrtttfy .r. CART LEY. . Vlea-ritdi- it -
C A. Tt-- ROSS. V.i..-.Teaauf- tr '

" CCO. R. CARTER...;bIrctorY
CM. COOKE.;V..r,r,DIrecU'r r
J. R. GALT...V.;..;...Draetol' v
R. A. : COOKE... ....iOlrtetor -a a may,..., ..-,.y.Aui-
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i'-- THE YOKOHAMA SPECIE
,1: BANK,. LIMITED. . . '

--aabMrtttodf;jB4,W8,0OO
Capital paid up.. ...yen 30,000,009,
Reserve fund : yea 20,300,000.

rS. AWOKt tocal Manaoer

Thb n2t;cnc;CityfCcariv'
New York "y.-- . r?-- 4 San Francises.

l?JVESfTl!EfT noriDS

200 Baak of Hawaii Bids. TeL ISIS

" t3 North 'Klnj ttreet j f "
Vf -

- ,

.:f

.

home: Insurance company of
': hawaii, um ited

SI I Fort Street Telephone 352

So Long asThcrels Artificial Coiitrpt 'of ryBrIa's.!f!uctidn fmrm'l7 '.3'n-ifj- . In
Removal of Tariff alCWill'Be" of "IO Ailvantaoe'to Ameri- -

, .can Consumers and Quldlfejlfijodiwers, ...

(Dy Sidaey Oallou in Pacta About dlsion h had Booirtol.'tbftt the
Sasar)

f
, Oaeof to most common assump-tiop- s

of the adrocatea of free aaxar
la that Juat ootatfc the United States
there always xjted in norma! times
an abuadaat aply of cheap jnrar.
ready te come in at low prieea ' if
onee the tariff wW were reroored.
Nothing could be farther from the
truth. The world's production and the
world's consumption of sn?ar have al
ways been ao delicately balanced that;
the "world's price" is as unstable as
water, and any demand on the part of
the United States would have Inevit
ably tended to Increase that pr're.

outside United States of the sugar Already
production and of ausar tnteate Allies, at their con- -

always been subject to artificial eon
' trol to an extent unknown to any other
1 ataple commodity.

Europe H'.lpa Producers
Prora the beginning of the beet

sugar Industry in Europe It receired
governmental assistance of every kind.
Protective tarifis were of course the
cornerstone, and to these were added
exemptions from taxation In the early
stares, indirect bounties, on exports,
and many other forma of aid. In addi-
tion to governmental assistance the
producers and manufacturers them
selves formed kartels or peols. with

. Teutonic Allies may be expect- -

lUor eorernmental atlmiilna
' to ,n'0,' measures

natloha powers.

reached the point of producing their
own Buppllea of sugar. Germany, IIub-al- a,

. Austrla-Iluugar- France, Bel-giar- a

and IloilaUd became exporters,
tlreat Britain, the great consumfng
country, was their chief customer, and
Imported large quantities of ehe
Bounty, led sugar.
Brttaiii Dlacovers Error
- Krrmi free trade atand point thla
would seem to be an ideal KituaUon
far- - as Great Britain ' was
yet it waa Great Britain who took the

steps toward Its abolition.' As an
.Island, r she was enjoying the advan
tagestof tbe sitnation; aa an empire
ahe fonnd it Intolerable Her own
sugar t produeiag -- colonies , were being
ruined, and the augar indastry of the
world was paaalng into 'the bands of
her wmmercial rlvaiB.
"- - After sereral abortiTe attempts : to
reach 'agreements' the'BnnraeU Con
ventloa of 1902 finally an
arrangement' recelred. tho
eesaryfatincatlon :of tHorespettive
gorernmenU- - Uader tola agreement
a bounties, direct 4nd Indirect, were
aboU&ned; protection, aa meaanjed by

rf netweem' tha i import
duty and tjie excise ux; w Bmited
to' 48 cents a hundred pounds on raw
sugar ahd 3 eaU --oa refined; .imporr
Utlon of bounty fed sugars crornxun
er.couatrles was to be prohibited or
conntervalled: hne Great' Britain and
tTolIand ere torrnt h preferential

la ;: their oUIes. 1 A per.
manent' fcotom!ssfoawas appointed to
an fcervisei the ? ht ihe .gree.

Rtiaala" rlolde' Aloof '
: tW'

The afgnatdry ;pOweri ere Great
Britain; Germany; - France, "Austria-Hungar- y;

'Delglum; -- Honaiid.-;Bwedea,

Spain" and Italy. Rassla was not' at
first a' party, that uer systcn
of remission ot taaes b Export augar
did not constitute a bounty, although- -

the other nations 'cialmed thallt did.
Ia 1307,'lwwevcr, Great"Britain: wae
conceded , the bright .to take Bnsslafl
sugarand Russia was admitted to the
Convention, upon agreement - to,; limit
her' exports to 200.000;ions A year.' --

Free 1Suflar?A8ltatlon ;
The Brussels Convention was hi full

force during the free augar agitation
In lhls c6untryrwhicft feulmlnaf ed ;fo
the passage of the 'Underwood BllL A
good practical of its work-

ing Occurred lo1912.rThatVyear
m Europe an acute

shortage In the --workl'supply of :

To-- relieve the resulting : high
prices. Russia applied' for
to' increase Tner exports from 200;00O
tons to 00.000 tons. A committee cX

the --this epptt
cation for months. .wMleithe pricf of
sugar rose and fell' according to spec-

ulative considerations of what ltsde--

ctslon 'might; be:-- . Finally-I- n Janeary;
when the acute suge had paBsea

the compromised with4 an
tof 1 350,000 tons.1 1 - i- -

Tula was just me ume uai in Am
erican public was beicg , urged to

all 'duty on 'sugar. - The
of the domestic Industry wa

viewed with equanimity; because, the
American ' consumer "would ' theni- - bej

free to go out and boy In the world's
market The "world's market, far
as control of price, was roth
cerned was the Brussels Convention;
It was to the tender mercies of this
convention.1 whose operations heldid
not understand, ta whose delibera-
tions he had no volce.'and over whose

AUDIT COMPANY

OFHAVAII
. . - .....

UA'BtTfctU STREET

' P.a Boa 4a."Telephona 2033

Saggeatloaa vfilven4 far simplify- -
tag err aystemstizlng office
work -- AH wetness cent IdsntmL

and Inveatigatiene and furnlahee ,

Reporta on all kinds ef finae- -

clat were.. :

American consumer was to be

Waminc fr Fstufs Day
The bruasela Convention Is now bat

a etai eX paper. Its significance ia
still Trttfc as. Tha-nex- t time we are
iavited to entreat the interest of our
consumers to a "world's market." let
us at least inquire whether tdat mar

0

.

ket ia one of unrestricted play of aup--
ply and demand, or whether it arti- - i Hnjoy life! Tour system is filled
riclally controlled by thoee to whom an accumulation of fella and
the interests of the American consum- -' bowel polaoa whicb keep yon bUiows,
er are the last considers t ion.

Does any one Imagine V&at after the
war there wiil be leas artificial con'

Moreover, the trcl industry?
the price hare1" Ynria

first

1S13.

abolish;

ference. have laid broad and deep the
of economic control In nil

branches of indastry. They hare
formally declared that as
meafUTes they may have recourse to
enterprises rabaidixed or controlled by
the governments themselves, to
grants of financial to cus-
toms duties, or prohibitions either
temporary or permanent The declar-
ed object 13 to Increase
within the territory of the Alliee suf-
ficient to enable hem to maintain aad
develop their economic position and
independence In relation to enemy
countries.

pricea I The
ih similar to the

tla leading Kuropean finally rat their h

as

cane

concluded
whicn;

;

treatment

execuOoa":

elalmtea:

illustration

s-g- ar.

permissioa

convention considered

committee
allowance

de-

struction

practical

con-aigne- d.

Is

foundations

permanent

assistance,

production

Altogether

concerned,

produced

hardly kinks like a favorable time for
neutral to abandon their home mar-
kets and te dtsconrace their home pro-
duction far tbe advantages of trading
la the world at large.

The Berlin Germnnia announced
that a vice-rege- nt --wall be appHnted
immediately for Poland.

ASSETS
Caah oiliaBd and in Banks $U0,36C.38
Bonds ,10,6503
etocka wi" other corporations J7714a.2g
Loans iteoured by real ee-- 'A
? tatemortgages "12ft220;6o

:Loana.t --demand time 4,726J5
AccooaaU 37JS2S12
Real ,..u...u... t.SSLSS

.tFarnlttrre'sadU retires.... .23503
Accrue! interest 245J.14
AsseU ether than: those spe

leifrsdIiorev... : .r. ...... L37SJ3

fferrltdrv tot ;Ha wall, r: ) as
City and Count of Honolulu )

Trust

RE:

1ST

DECEMBER

United Stktea Bonds. .1
Loabs'aai lnreUnent4. 1,72374
Customers', un- -

Cash; due from 1,869,895.40
5. Fun n1 rrea3urer 2200.00
Other Resources

RESOURCES

Cash anJ Dne fiwn Benks

liavali

34,19023.23

City and .County

3,764.13
8U18

ss

LlVL (. liUWLtd

Spend 11 : CeAls! 'Oonl Stay
;BiliouvSickHeadachy,

Constipated ,

Can't Harm YbufBest Cathar
licforMeaHVomenand

Children;

wkh

and

and

headachy, dlxay, tongue coated, breath
bad and atomach sour Why doat you
get a ld-ce- st box of CsscareU at tht
drag store aad ftot bully. Take Caa-care- ta

toeight and enjoy the nicest,
gentlest liver and bow'' I cleansing yeu
ever experienced. You'll wake up with
a clear head, clean tongue, lively ateps
rosy tin and looftfng and feeliag fit
Mothers can give a whole Cascaret to
a sick, cross, bilious, feverish child
any. time they are never
grfpe or sicken. 'Adv.

WHEAT CROP
-- eta GAIN 4TOR YEAR

WASHINGTON D. C A
of 40.060.096 in the corn crop
from estimate made rn November and
on Increase 'of 23.000,600 bushels In
the wheat crop were shown In the
department of agricaltnre'a final esti
mates of the country's farm
crop.. :ThIri.rahie based) on prices
being paid farmers December 1, show
vast" Increases over-ias- t year's totala.
This ear!s corn crop 'is --worth $571j
105,000 more last rear's: the
wheat crop $SS,4C3MIA more, oats $4
673.000 more. --poUtoes vt9G.G71.OO0

--bay $9S.2S0k0A6 more, tobacco
?72.727,ooo more and cotton 1474,375,
60 more. ...

' - -, ..- - - , r. ...... . i .'

Statement of Condition aa of December Slat, If'tS.

. .

'

' :

.
. . .

Receivable
&ate

' Beceivable :

- .

"

,

4S5.400.0O
.

,

'

important,

,

'

-

I4ABIUTTES
iStoclc .t. ;oo.ooo.oo

surplus., .v....: 10,000.00
Unilvided rroflts 4762.2
Tfurtand 'Agency Bal--

'nM':'X? 1S,4SL9
Dlvld-u- ds ....... 2JS25.00

OtherWAbflitles ...... Z. 'XlJSi
'Beset fe" for-Taxe- s

'fc-- -

4

Lfw. W.'!H"AMBERLAIN, Treasurer of the Guardian Company,
Limited, do iolemnly that the above ntatement la true to the best o(

Hmy.jchowlede and belief. . . r ..... v f;
IiV ": ' .CTTAMTIERLAIN. :

Sujhserlbed'and sworn to before me this 21st ay . j
r

30, 1911

:. .

IT

, oaflks
J .

-

. .

...
.

'iT. TtOBINSON;
Xoury Ttiblte.'nrstuatclal Circuit

NATIOrJALWII
ATlHONOLULU

CONDENSED; SAtANCE SHEET,

LlahClty

2.78156

Honolulu

harmless

SHOWS

decrease

Capital

Uneald,

SXlAR

: ' ' LlAmLrrtEs I
Capital . f 500.000.00

"Surplus and Undivided r-- ..j

- ProflU . ,..........." 60M0.il2
44S,MTJif

Letters of Credit ........ 86,153 DO

DivldeM Warrants ..... ie.75.Ci)
'Beposita . .............. 2,837,835.77

'Jabilltlea ........ ' 5,t83JW

DIRECTORS

I T. tek, Prealdent; H. M. von IIolt,-- : Yice-Praaldent; Rudolf
, - Cashier; George P. Castle, Jeorge N. Wilcox,

ThlsBank !s an actlve.U. S. Govsrnment'Depesltary, the
supervision of he V. . Comptroller, of the C'jnency.

. . , .. ' , ; i
Individual. and Corporation Aecouna, whether Jarge 1 br small,

respectfarty solfeitefl. i,-'-- , .

,1 i STATeMenVof
DECEMBER 30, 191

:oiEusiNEss;

UABfUTIEfl
Ijoans. Discounts and Over- - Capital (Paid-i-

n)

drafts ., 3231,463.38 Surplus . ..
ecount 10,000 00 Deports

Furniture end Fix- - .1 Due to Bank a . . .

. tures 17,442 83

Terrilo-- of

834I.4S8.R1

of )

J

12

)

e

bushels

:

5

it

v
;

Circulation

Other

j

j

Bucblf,

and:ia under

FJrm

Bond
Bank

Other Assets

than,,

more,

swear

i!

160,000.1)0
.. lL42.t
..'233883.. 173S

it

$344,488.21

fir

I. CHARLES A. "WONG, Assistant Cashier and -- Manager r the ;CH
KESE-AMtRiCA-N BAXK, LTD.. do solemnly swear f that " the. J.atatemcat
above set forth Is true "to the best of my knowt-d- se en belleL --

4 t:? ;Vt
-

.

''
--vcsiAS0WywxoU:.-

a 'Assistant Cashier and Manager. ;

Snbserlbed fcird gWorn to before me this 33t daxtw fcjE3nDer, .ISIS. :

. Notary public, T44jclaJCirct..-t- . T.- - IL
not- -

J

V

Bonds .inii,

AllCUwai Ceaaa, C4aie Sp lits

Leaa.t. DIacoanta aad. .

. OTerdrarts I C.CU94S.33
.

Bank VretaUea, Iloaolahi
Bank: Twnlata, ' Uhee. . " 1MI5.0O
Cttstenters' tiabUItks Ua-- , .

t ?dr letters af Credit.. lUtllOther. AMt;....
Ca&h an I due from Hanks 3.0lz,o?3 IX

'.'..$

Oqv.

Territory Hawaii. sa " v
City Coimty of Honolulu V

I. LETVT3. Yice-Pretde-at iper.tiemt' nrt daty aw-d- o

above Is to kaewleds '

belief. , -Ar-i .
' A.

fSorrest--Attes- t: Vke-ProM- t

r.'.TH??RTON. ' -

J. .McCANDLESS,
.'. BfSIIOP.

rHrectnrs.
before JaawaryvUt7.

rirJatieU)'

COOKE
TE:mLewis,

vH:llAMON
G.rULLEn
WcCOltRlSTON'

.DliVEIULl
A.:&-CTAR-

Fft-AN- CRAV?FORI
A.ANDiatn:
AUDIT CO. HAWAII, LTD.

fll.rtSJS

kpe- -

ani

aad

Capital. Up.
Sarplrta

--Letun
4S2,i::

teres t...
lt.:L21 lTa ;

Depaalts

of )
anl i

A. Jr, and Mta
solemnly aw-a- r that te of ear

-- v

LRrnftvitt.,
aad llius'r.

V.
A.

U

SMherthed snd sworn to me this in4 day of

PhWIc. cnrealf; T. II.

C. II.
E. a
A.
F.
G.
R.
K. B. .3IJLRK
P. JG. II.

......

fof

frr la

the

OFFICERS

DIRECTORS
C. H. Cooke,
E. n.Teaaey,' President Castle 'A Ud.

v-m-

Hi

Ci
r- -
Pa
Ca
(a

Uhne r.v
sVa4jilia C:

'A. '.owls, Jr VIcePresWenc Maaager. .
C. II. Treasurer Ewa PlanUUit Cow. Md.,
E. r BUlroprYeafdeat C Ot, Lfd. ' if
F. WMaetarianA Free. McNeill A Litfcy.

- J. A. WcCaudlesa; Director of Oalw Sugar Co.
;Oea. ft Cartarj Director IZawaliaa Trust CvLtd.T.n:A. Cooke, President Electric Co, Ltd.
'FvBDamen, cashier.- - t" :.--

rF. V 'Director -- JB. A taertotrTatit,' IJd. ?
"'.'il'-llki- " t'"".' .... ... --A Vt

lJL MsJi 4n ;

"TATEMENT OF CONDITION AS AT DZCSMSER s4'11U

.'. WCTT
K - ' . w u Sk

.

'

.

Cash oaf nairanrta "Bank' $' Iil 14.70 TJapItil ...... ......,'.$:: i .

Bon4s-.iirV.'f..i..:-- ... -- M,MS.7i UndivlleJ rrr:ts 3 T

6tockr.iAad.26eier 4 Invest- - " . .Ttnat aAd-'AiBc- r Ba .
: .v. I 4 ,ivments. ,, . . . vaqc ; ... . .all,

oa Ral Laiits .. S3.2li.00 i . ; pt-..-
.

Loxai.Xir.iii asi'Tl28.,lSl42US l - ' " ; t
AocouaU"RClvat!e .TnU 'WttAi. I f ir'V v'i v
Office-An- d Vault-Furnltar- 1 I t.v . .t - .

rd? Fixtures :T.504U4 I -

Accrued; interest "and Coat- - ;," . i
-- tnisilpas wt. t,71L6 I

Real' EJtate; JOfftee: Battdlajr '
,...V.a..;;;v. M,00Je 1

.

Aaucttaer thaaf tWs -

cined.abotfe

City County of Jloooiuhv

TestmeaU

FaTatture-- t

T4,t24J

Paid 00,1

wtta'Jl.'at
-

...;4..4.'
fiMti

VVarraaU

.
'

.

Presioeot

VfcwPr
VlrPrts

.Asa.'aat
AxsLtxnt

AjaKtaat
Aaahtittt

.Caaaler
Cashier

AUerton,'

H.molala.

Hiwatlaa '

Athertok

t

-

-

faad!Ktre '

Territory of HawatL . U. ...
x

i.,wniuRTrBTw cc:: .

UMrrTCOdonmrly am tiat De aova Mvz&ztU Uz UL;.
my knoeledge belief. ''. - "a v. f- .

" (Signed) WILLARD C.
." ? '. . Tra

Subscribed worn to before me tala 30ta day (st Decc I.

'WO'

Sx?'.
Notary Public, JadlcUI Circuit. Ter .y of

as

damon a. w.'T.BorcoiiLsf j. l. cccnuuT.?;'
tajance .Sheet, aa at Decambsr 3 V.1f1Sw.;

Bonds."'-- Ftdcts snd'wfn- -
.' i '.' :. rL59f43ll

Leans, Aieeeeata, -- v
OverdMfU ... ...... 551.07L83

Real TKatate d Bank ; r-
.... 'i. .! 178.792J8

Cuatooiers .Uabinty ?dn-- ".;.
der Letters of r2l2,7024

OtheTAsaeta? l.irta
Cash an I Due from Banks ; 2,416,718.15

i

-.

radtrtded)

13t.4SS.2i LPeaali
Credit

;i3,s.:;

N'otarv

Cbok,

West aad

As-iU-
nt

f

BrawerA
Lfbhy.

J.soiiO

and
Er.0T7.

(Slined)
First -

. r :

-. ,

. . . . ..
' t

-

'
. i -

'.

Credit. .

Due ;o Baakj

75-rT.-

Vic.

Letters el Crrdu.
Depoiita-- ; v.........

AlIemrT.'cWnrieT;'dwol t

Tcpresenta a true aad. correct statement tie --

House Bishop Compaay a at December 10, 1D1J,
koowiedreand beTIeL Crisis inji MJurx v;.T.r

Subscribed tad sworn to before me tin Jay cr

'Notary Public Rrst Judicial Clrcait T," .'

ifonoiaiit,'T4 iw Dec r, isis.
f.HIMIIVKHHnzz:.:zz:z

" 1R e

. W i

f "

aad

-

.

tree

Jr.?

c:it

etc;

K...

I12.002.C1124

-:mKVll EirEtrcct. V;urj

STb5n:arAc::i::H

C- -

.

t

aad

1

r

f

v--?-
--

i

'tin.:

"

and

r

to r

'r

.
.

.' ji.m- - t .
-- . . '

, .
. . .

- - . . -- 1 -

of a
,fc to i

. .

.

I
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.
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Companies With Listed SiccJcs Appear in Better Position Than
1 Ever Before and Conditions Tarrant Expectation of ,C6n- -

tmuance of Gocd Times

' By JOHN L. FLEMING J

. resident Honolulu CtocK and Bond
v txchanjt. ..:.v

In retrospect the -- year 1IK stands
it as the mot, satisfactory thtt the

J tonolulu Stock and Lend - Exchange
tad toe itock market Itself bare ever
l.nowa. There hate been other years
n hen the stocks mar. hare scored and
maintained larger advances, but r la

: ,cr business . transacted . 191
:ands a'bove all others la the history
f the exchatse. '. As a result the firms

-- t are members cf the exchange are
trcrser, mere rtatle, better . estab-:.-cl

and cn firmer foundations than
r tffcre. It fellows that the or
::;t:cn which they comprise must

. j the nr.e ccr. -- Ulcus. It also en--s

the ccafidtacs and respect of Xht
::.ess cc-t- m.tr cf the islands.

-- ;f.ii3 In C:cd Ccnd.ticn '

.fvcr t .'ere have the companies,
trr-jrii- i s rr rrcncttlrg er-erh-J.

f.n tre litd cn V. 2 l:cal sl?cL ex- -
- i.?, In r.:'1-- . itrcrs

r. ".':2 : l.ry tow are. The
cf fi.-- r t:? ta.tlsd the'sugar

- :z'.:3 n r:t er.!y par satstaatlal', t t r'D to make 'improve--.1- 1

.
--

c ts that will make
: :r ;

' ccsts and fcr
r cvtr ' J'; tv9 future,
:3 a ( r.re cf tood dlvl- -

tv - :.' r..; r prices T.nd a
l.i,:. 7l. i ! rrf't rrcrrcrs

ticti::ty

yc-- rs when
cr::l larrr

: l'-- n ycrs
-

. r? r.;:3

c! tl 3

' - c

- c: :

i -

04.. -

1:

,I - -1

1 c:i -

lr.r;o.

repcrty

2 i: 4

r b. :

;v y-.'-r:.- .

dividends were paid. There is rea-
son to believe that this year will see
as large ones.: Conditions are there-
for good for another year of pros-
perity such as the. one just enjoyed.
There Is reason to look for. advances
rather than further declines In prices
and for Investment boylns; rather than
speculation. . With a tariff board and
politics eliminated v trotn the tariff
there is reason to expect stability in
prices and : the establishins; of the
cugar Industry on a. basis nev before
possible. And as sugar Is the key to
Hawaii prosperity so will all the other-industrie- s

and companies': of r the
Islands correspondingly benefit., ,
Unlisted Stocks Explained .1
;Tbe getlinrout of ayellor sheet,";

firing quotations on unlisted eecuri-tie- s

traded In locally, was a following
of the example set by the 3aa Fran
Cisco exchange. It met a demand
from local buyers cf rthat: class of
stocks and was for the protection cf
our clients. It wa tot dcr.3 for the
purpose , of encouras!.-- ; trzi'.zs in
those stocks and it was and is hoped
that some of such ftocks, established
as cf certain earnlr.,; per cr and divi-
dend payers and of a chancier 'such
as .would permit HstLzg cn. the ex-

change, will be so listed in due sea--
'tZTl. i

;"' :

Ytsr Hl;hly Catlsfactory ': '?v ; 'v
Tha year 2S16 has been eminently

cry
per

will I Will
are

were aid be
.'3. V.'e ccn t- -5
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,ts t -- re !:
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with a
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Three banks Honoluln showed
gains "i. in deposits of $4,782,199.03 to
the : resources of the
same.tbree banks gained (ey Qeorfl Rodlek, President Hawaiian
From the flgores shown by the annual . , sUgar Planters' Association)
reports of these three banks, the Bank i year J916 will Ukely go down in
of Hawaii. Bishop-- V nd 0 history of, the Hawaiian tiga In-th-e

First National Bank of Hawaii, doatry as the most prpsperooa.-- ' on
can be formed some of the splen- - : TecorA in many respects. The 'selling
uiu wu . w f u ; wuuuus wur
tiens of this city and these Islands and
of the general prosperity of the citl--

sens as
. iv ;;..'-"- : c

. The pink of Hawaii gained in
scurces dnrint the past - year $2,332.- -

Z69.4&, in oeposits iz,Z4.si5 anor in the disturblng anxlety reit by our corn-surpl- us

Bishop & Compa-- ; munlty. .Last - year's "tonnage
ny gained in resources in . while not quite as large as In the years
deposits Jl.3S5,S64.74 and in surplus, nf 1912.1914 and 1915. showed In 8.

: The-Hrst- r National Bank ' FQauence of highei market rrices
cf Hawaii gained resources $584,--

683.46, in deposits $S52,6724 and in
surplus HawaiUn sugar in duster will enjoy a

When three, banks of Hawaii make continuance of the 1 1 i. .prosperity. In
magnificent gains in deposits and the same measure, ;jfc long or -- even

resources for the It gives an idea during the present iaar. '. Admitting
of what 'must be the ; showings were the danger tot sugir bilng soon or
similar of of the banks ever again placedon the dnty list
of the territory available this time..' i remote the trend of c wtemplated
. ; In. 'the absence of published legislation In Congress at the moment
ments from some of the banks' there favoring the restoration of the old tsov
is shown by the statements ot iff on sugar yetVtho rapidly increas-bank- s

mentioned above and the Bish jng volume of the Cuban cine as well
op Trust' Company, Guardian Trust ;' aa the mainland beet production and
and Chinese American Bank resources Ythe probability of a large sugar pro- -

Eatl:fici to brokers and clientst to:Or .iof,7z.w. a gain ior ine year
etcckhcl-Ier- s and to company dlrec- -' Pver I5.000.00Q or about 20 hostilities, rather potat to a cheek In
tcrs and we have reason to hope and ct Is therefore apparent.' "p- the soaring ottho market prices. That
expect that 1317 be another such Several facts stand out clearly from the sugar produ;tioA Jn Hawaii
year. We stronger, better able to the bank statements that have thus .continue remunerative In spite.thereof,
Eivance and better able to hold any fT printed. Much of the diTl- - however, seems reasonably . assured,
tixzzees made than we a yearjdend money paid to 'share holders In it might not amiss to add that

a ccrserrative at-- Hawaii, corporations .has remained at thU.comforUng condition of our chief
trict -- - tl- -e rut asido hom and is now In circulation In theindustrr Is largely due) to thef 01
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state--
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jterr.tory: tnrouga tne;.meaium 01 me
oanks.. jsot nearly. so mucn 01 tne oo-ves- t3 ta diyerting some j6f the prosperi-nu- s

money paid to 'laborers , by; the ity ot j.he past years to the betterment
sugar and pineapple : Industries; has of the producing facilities. A t :. ;'M t
been shipped away as thA "pessimistic
cnea anticipated but ; onv the , contrary
a very -- large part cf ; that money Is in
circulation much of that proportion
also thrcughr the medjuai of the banks,
.'...Of the 'tan!:s first ..mentioned .In
thl3 trticle the Enk cf Hawaii shows
the lZTz:zt f3ln,' 2,232,2S3.45 in

tud $242,CC1.S3 in deposes.
Next ccnes Dishes t Company with
I1.CC3.297.C2 la resourced afld. $t,SSo,-i-:

4.74 la deposits.'; WhUe the galn3
t:ay , noti'be. prcpcrtlcnately as larga
as were ;.those cf 4915 over; 1914 it
must be recognized that: the basis ca
which proportions are floured is larg-
er and that the prosperity of 1316 Is
pllcfl. upca the already great prosper-
ity that was - shown .by 1915 .state-
ments published a year ago.. :

' ... .. .. O .."V.vv
4

BUSINESS rjOTESS I

OIaa C'csar, Company - began- - grind
ing this week, m

v- -' v?'? v- -

' Hr iau Development Company stock
la tow 70 per cent paid In."-- ' .':7-- '

' Walaluaand Ewa have cut dividends
from 40 to 20 cents a month. ' , :

.
, ' '"' - .' ' . -

Pioneer Mill continues1 to pay 2 per
cent, a month till further notice.

Cr.cna Sugar Company.'. will pay
ivldeni3 of 2 per. cent a month until

further notice, beginning January 20.

Sales of listed stocks cn the Hono-
lulu stock exchange for the first four
L uElness days of the year amounted
ta. 14.4S3 fc-- ares. :j.;y? -- H . :.v ';

r.rrorts. frcra various parts of the
I,: r,:3 vca early grinding say that
juices are fuller and better than they
were a year .ago.; :'t

G. IL Halien,' formerly cnemist with
the Hawaiian Sugar Company at
II akewell," Kauai. Is now superintend-
ent of the Honolcaa';Iactory.tj:-'M:;.- i

The Trent Trust Company reports
cIy ere Bale this Week, that , of
Cecrsa IL Lirrison of lota' 22 and 23
la'tha tlanca Terrace for $3300.

ukulele factohy is
C-Z-

12D

DY Eu::HST KAA1

After three months of experimentteg
during which time hetas invented a
number ; of innovations tor ; the v uktt
le! and ether strtoed instruments,
Ir:t Kaai has tesun. actively to
t. ra ;, cut tW i redacts at the V new
factory ca Pcnahon street.;;'; x.''?,-

At present his output la only .100
L. truc:ents a 'week but a sooa as
taachlzcry arrives It will be increased
to 400 weekly.? Two' patent have
already been applied for and Include
a number of unique features.' .

Aroag the Instruments which . will
be tade at the ncw factory f Is . a
ukulele-banj- o. It will' have, the same
chape as a ukulele J)f the sides are
to be orer a quarter of an Inch thick
and, the eounding board made of raw-h!4- e

xtalned to , resemble koa wood
The sound wjll be very loud and be
i cal fcr dance music, according .to
Kaair He will also have an instru-
ment shaped like a Pol bowLr

Ore-hundre- d depositors of the de--f
uact . Mutual Trust Company -- of

Oraaa, K. J have signed a petitiop
reraesUng: Governor-Elec- t Edge, to In
vestigate the conduct; of. the state de-
partment of banking and insurance la
coanection with the failure.., '

- ?

t

9

Though Crop Not Largest, Pnce
is Good and Provision Made V'

' ? - For Leaner Years;

. fl our proa, nave een more
pr iess nnif0rmly high throughout the
JWf Axi 0r course, primarily to the
European war V situation. .?' Congress,
early in the year, by repealing tndefi--

nitely the free . 5ugar 'clause removeoy

. increase in the exnnrt valuW. ;

vvt itJs not likely, how aver,' that v the

Action in Europa alter cessauon 01

eight employed by-ou- r planting Jnter- -

.

-- Hawaii's1 liquid smishLse and,rtthe
fertility of. bur soiL a'.del by;the;Tno8!
modem equipment of in' lag ourpfod-- '

cct, tave bridsed tho 'threatening pe1

r'.d cf .bur .industry, anl-i- t i& hardly
crr.cclval'? th:t fcr sor ? time to 'come
tt'lc5t we arain . ;e lean years
such t3 r.3 tivaid

I i

a O
.. S- "!

' With the Joining cttwo.architectur.
ai engineers, William X Furer of the
department of public work and : Will-
iam H. Harper, former.'drafstmaa for
Ripley & Davis, underJhe firm name
of Harper & Furer, a; new. architect-
ural partnership ia .announced la

'Honolulu, v i:
-- V-'

,. The new firm will have rooma at
417 Kaulkeolani building and will be-

gin business immediately. , Fnrer-'wll- l

remain as an official, of the public
works department until bis successor

I has been appointed, but; will devote

to his private business . .
; :. .

Both ate men 'of . long . experience
in architectural ,, work, being . gradu-
ates , .of adyanced 'cpUeges-an- of
practical training asjwelL 'iV-lv-- ;

Harper's architectural studies were
la England and, Glasgow and'also in
France, and, Italy- - where he
traveled for a year ia;sthe Interest
of his vocatioa.-- ' . - ,.' '-

- '' " '' ;

Coming , to the Untted States ; la
K04 he Joined the D. II. Burnham ft
Company architecturaV firm ; at ' Chi-
cago . aad assisted ia the designs' of
many" large buildings la c the "mala-lan- d.

- Among these were I the Union
Station, Washingtoa D.v O.' Admia-Istratio- a

for the South' Park Commis-
sioners, Chicago: The Peoples Gas
Company building, Marshall Field's
building, the John Wanamaker stores,
Philadelphia, aad Rector's hotel. New
York. .

'

i. He was identified with several 'of
the' larger projects ;Ia ' the rebuildiag
pf. Saa Francisco after ; the earth-
quake and fire, of .1906. "He .has also
given considerable time to develop-
ment of interior design ' and : decora-
tion, period design ' and formal gar-
dens.. He has been in . Honolulu fot
15 . months,' coming here"!.froai ' Saa
Fraacisco.--V;- ' .'r:iV;'';.;-,- : f-

Furer is a graduate of the architect-
ural, department - Massachusetts Insti-
tute of Technology, where he special-
ized : - In architectural.' --engineering.
After; leaving school he entered the
employ of the American Bridge' Com-

pany,' New; VoraVt geUng prafctical
work la, designing of steel structures;

Following this he aarved" with, the
Bureau of - Yards anCXtocks of the
Navy Department and pent Ilveyears
in; various ,; navaT : stations, '' last ; of
which ; was, 'that at : jpearl - 'Harbor
There he had. much'tqf do with: laying
out . streets, wharves X and - buildings.
Later be: served as assistant engineer
of Hawaii ' county, ' and ; still --;jater
worked "withvlL K. TJishop icn r the
Waluhole tunnel'iroject Ha has been
with the Herritoriaividepartmenl of
public work since 191,5' where he has
had charge of Tilans and spedficatioua
for, most of -- the work'indertakea by
the' territory. : iy--- : v

;; :;.
. .

;.v
Hewitt H.- - Langsdale, chairman lof

the " Eastern , Utilitlea V Commissioa,
was ihot dead la bis office, at Easton,
Vd. :" -- ..' '.';

Despite m short week owing Co the
Intervention' of the New Year holi-
day there were 35 deeda . affecting
Honolulu : and Oahu real estate ' filed
with the bureau of : conveyances, jm
average of 7 a day for each business
day In the period.- - Some of the
transactions were of considerable lm--

of

portance, . A. list or me ; i individual trrnaactions. While this cent to the : ? . .

fellows;-,''.? i: run usual activity 'was : New. Trade Ce-nte-

Trent Trust Co Ltd. to Jennie I caused In part by the lsr?e amount of The development of unimproved
McLean. lots A and B of lots 15 and accumulated money aeek:ng Invest- - business locations
10; : oik 1 cojiege uw tracu 5,--,

335.

erlck W. loU 1 to 16 (Inc), -

blk 108. Ocean View tract $L 7 ?

lienry r.wicnman ana it to "ea- -

of

erlck W. W!chman, 45.249 sq 01 t.r. future real estate business la Ua-331- 6,

Kinau. ? Victoria and . Lunalilo waJL ihe;e gare? indication of
streets; v: $l.;'va'- --.t.'A"-';''-- r I tn rnsnclii health of any commcntty

Frederick Wr Wichman to Henry tntn the B0TOat pulse of Its real es--F.

Wfchman, Tr, lou 1 to 16 (Inc), blk ut9 market. Hawaii so long inter--
108. Ocean View tract. $1.
V Frederick "W. W'ichman to Henry F.
Wichman Tr 45,249 sq ft of Or,' 3216,
klnau. --Victoria and LunaUlO streets, j

1.'. .'
4 i':?:,.:'''-"- ' I

Loo En and-hsbit- oi Tong eTti tlcai haa resulted la a
tract $1930.- - (yeaj, ta real estate values and these

- rew oiaiuey 10 jmia wucu, "j
m CA ' lf.tl.MAM Diuuiii ' Intoo. ur, ,, ! ftuuu jucvm

$150.-y-KfUi- ?' 'il'.1?', Clare WUson to Vernet MacGregor, 1

lot 8. blk 104, Palolo tract $1 and love. -

Ching Eon Akana and wl to Samuel
Alina 2 of R. P. 2682, Knut .,

'road. 8mltb, D of R. P. 37, rents,-- - Cardinal Mercler, cf 11a--, ;

nd hsb to $i mtga note , lines, Belgium, issued a let- - t
'

rents, ter '';

Kalihl rcidV '$825. 'rt-- - !:,:.?;- - ;Aiinle and hsb to Di and German to America's -
J.: O. Cee- - and to Chong Hung

Yin. 4915 ad ft land, Kultul lane. $900.
. Tat and wf to Chun w

Lee Shee, t lot iJO,- - Yong Kwong Tat
tracts. $770.-,'- - x'-.--

Percy If. Pond and , wf to Frank E.
Howes, v lot 1 S Royal ; Grove .tract

Lawrence ' A, Kerr and . wf to W. T.
Torfeld, lot 27, Pawaa tract ;? $2250. i

Mellie E. Hustace and hsb to-Th- e

Salvation Army, 3S40 sq
ft land and right of Iwayi.Prpgress
block. $20)00. -t. : v v

Dowfetf Co, lid. to City and Coun-
ty of C830 sq; ft land,Kiag
and Smith streetSi-:- :'. y- !

- Clarence D. Pr ingle to r Henry. K.
Aiku allots 84 and'S5, Pringle tract
$i2co. . v : ; a '

Chuck'. Hoy and wf to Loo En (wr.
lot 8, Tai Ting Yong tract $1630. .

"Kaplolanl Estate, Ltd. to Charles A;
Lons, lots 3 to 11 (inc) aad. 13 'to 15
Cine), blk 34 and lots. 1 to 30 (Inc),
blkrSScKapIoIanl tract $6310.28. :

. William Akermaa - to Allaa K. ; Rd-wa- t,

2 pes land, Kalihl, $1. ..

"Henry Smith and wf to Julia A.
Kellett lot D f R P. 37, rents, etu
Kaplolani street ; ' $1 and mtge note
$2000. ,':--- ; ': ,; , ': '. '.' . '

Nellie M.; Rowat and. hsb to Will-
iam 2 pes land, KaliM.
$!; ."'' :r 'v .... ':. j.

.Carlos A. Long and wf to L Takano
Tr, por lot 12, Olomana tract. $400.. .

, . Andrew Baker and wf to Mrs. Poe-po- e

Kalima, 3-1-0 Al land, : Lalemaloo,
Koolauloa. $L- -

1 ' ,' A; ''-
-'

Trent Trust Co., Ltd. ? to Jacintho
Santos, lot 21, Bates street $1950, to

5 Paalua D. Kellett Tr. 4oHenry

3
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Sales Business Property Lead But Demand for Residential
; Property Shows Great and Indicates fI ew
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Growth Interest

(By Frederick E. Seere. Manager of
the Real Estate Department of

f Henry waterhouse Trust
; --A Company) r - ;

The real estate market during the
past year has shown marked activity,!
new records wai e established In the

: volume of businrss done and the site ,

ment, due to the general prosperity of
the community, it a'iio-Indicate- s - a ,

general for re 'I esUte Investments. In '

my. opinioa this is a particularly fa v--
rable indication and fugurs well for.

ested in the returns from its main in--

dustry chty. has beea slow to appro-- 1

date the soundness oMts real estate.!
Demand .Follow. Population's .Growth
. Honolnlu'a ntpaTv rrowth In nonnla- -

Vaiues must necessarily increase.........as
I

Honolulu continues to grow.
Although.' .transactions in business

'property have furnished the; features
fa sales during the past year and the

se in valuea of this class of property1

Aeueu, it, im u or it. r. renis,
etc, Kulaokahua. $1.

Lau Lin and :wf to -- Yuea Chau,
lot 11. Tai Ping Yong tract $1305. --

' 2. Nagatanl and wf T.' Kodam v
por XL l PJ 1923,' KuL - 15S5, Nuuanu
avenue,";: $4000.' ': .'" J' ' '
: Edward Townsead and "wf to; Nao-yu- ko

Hara, lots 7 and 8, Bellina Ranch '
subdiv. i.r'-:v?,--;- ; ,:;' r : 1

-- Edward Townsentf and toSTasato
Matsumort, lots 5 and 6 Bellina Ranch-subdiv.'- -

$1.! - " . ' "
.

: Trent Trust Co : Ltd.-- .to Lena
Rowold,' lot tt. Valley View 'tract $1,--

; f , (...
vK;M: Ciffard and' wf to Helen

:

KayrT Gr: 3311, . ThuTston avenue and
Green street. SSOO.;',?- -

.
J. w'-

Ileltn H. Jones and hsb to W. O.
Smith et al Trs.. lots 4 and 11, blk
12. " College Hills tract 4 ; --

, Trent' Trust Co, Ltd. to Harriet E.
McCracken, lot 7. blk 11, College
Hills tract' $100a V - '

'- - --o- -t 1 :

first shi?;.:e:jt F0HTO
iniCO SUGAR MADE DEC; 14

SAN JUAN, Porto Rico, Dec. 14.
The first new crop raw sugars pro-
duced In Porto Rico at the opening of
the 1916-1- 7 grinding season left tho
island this .week, en route for. New
York. . In the shipments are 1300 tons
from Guanlca centra) and 121-- 2 tons
from Mercedita.' Central "Aguirre
starts grinding December 15. Weather
row. favorable for both harvesting and
ripening of cane. Porto Rico is off,

an auspicious start for a record prp- -
dUctloa ia the 1916-1- 7 season. - .:, "
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has been more marked, nevertheless, .

residence property values have been '
'particularly atable and the demand for

home sites in well established rest '.

dence districts has shown a ateady in-- v
crease.: The demand for rental proper
tr has stimulate! building for lnvit
ment, . particularly ; Jn . district adja

the last yesr will create new trade ctn- -

beach.
Coming

during

ters and a ecrresnondin?' hfrtin ef i

must be considered by brokers aai In--
vestcrs alike in future operations; and 1

f "
a condition that marks th3 transition
of Honolulu from an' Isolated Insular .v '
town to a growing American city, -

J Vv

Looking to 1917 and tas. fut :re, I see t; '
tin mtlAn'vhT tia nnrmnl cwm)K In

$600.--'-w.--
:; let etev.--

Elizabeth Johnson et at treet -- nd pastoral

Kellett Paalua
wf

to

wf

Me

$!.

the real estate business and a steady
rum iu T.aiiiea buuuiu DQLCcr.iuuo. iue
growing Importance as a
port of call for transpaciris tnia; the
disposition of large corporation to
Km414 nafminatr Vxta a 4 V
MUiiV I4uauvl iUMlCs fllVl 4Q
slblllty of the location here of new
Industr?es will take care cf the devel-
opment of the 'business ssctlon.":

The increase la the army with the
accompanying increase cf civilian pop-- --

ulatioa and the normal increiss of a
growing community will Uks care of . ?

the values ia residential prc;:rty. -
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indugtigSn1
Iy Sf4claV Permselo from Meter

From lb preriooa discussion ft Is
seen that the direction of the induced
pressure depends upon the direction of

j the magnetic field and the direction In
' ; which the conductor Is moved vlth re--.

.' epect to the KACsetle field. If a metal
rod be bent lato the form shova by A,
B, C, D, Tlgm V4 a second rod,

; E F, be jvlaoed across the ends of the
; first rod and the coablnaUon placed
"

. la n mametle field, as sboira by the
. verticaJ arrws in the flxure, there trill

be a enrrest varqd the circnit tbos
loraed vhea the conductor E F-i- s

; snored to the rtjtt or to the left of
' the lalUal position,' - When, the con

ductor E F is tnored It ruts some of
the lines of force, of the msxnetle
field aad tiers ts an Induced pressore
produced in it which to tarn produces
the current. -- 7 direction - of - this
current. will be lscreased where the
directtcn or the motion of E F, or the
direction of the mar&etle is rerersed.

When the wire E F It mored to the
rirU tie er.d V Is posltlre and the,
other tzi. E, Is se-atl-

re, or tho. eleo-Xxlc- al

rrer f ure l i -- eel in the wire
ten is to iczi s c urrent around the
circuit frcra T t: r:ujh B and C to E.
Tte wl:o L r la 19 jartcf the circuit
La ix : .re Is sTcnerated,
til tie i :j wUI flow from a

,J-Vp- clrt tf ere
f- - ir-s-r-

s J.
rrwESure to appoint of

st ss la the case of

: ft;: :n ef Pretswre V
A t v r c ! : .crr.!.i2? the dl-ti- e

rt : .! r. c when
li e c.rc i cf r cfthe wire and
11 e f.:-Iq- v : fli-- l la fccown Is as tol- -'

i : . a ire. Figure 2, is
r-i- j t; . J f e r.'.-M-

as Indicated
i- - : ! J b; la a mas-I;-n

z : . : f is do-rn- -

vr ' trill trrowl'
1 . - r-r- e. The
i : .1 cf ss
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; " a r.arr-cll-c T.eld
. C I). t-- 3 U-- Lrcs cf
: Uc-field will cut
v : j will result In aa
..re tele g produced In
ar.3 causing a. current

cf C.e Induced pres-Ir.c--d

..TV by means of
tie 1 i: There will be

,'ci , . . re rro-uc- ed in tbe
v Ire A II l.r a ; cri&l of time corre-z- z

to tie t-- e required to eetab--e

I . ii t trt la tie primary. As
is t'.e f ::rr'zt In the primary

f ' : : r t. re ds no core--

tie r : -- - :::z t'rM and the
cc r. . r A i: v :.i re;tct to each
cU rr ti c --rct la the wire

D ia Tal-.- e the tisg-rr-- .
ne tic .-

-g tii wire is ex-- r

r r : 3 outward across
the c r A U. .

If, ti e r n.ary circuit be
. Ll ? r. r : - J .? f.ell surrouailnji
re c n v i.; f lljnrc, and as e
! 0 ire A D.win cct th.e. mag-

I
- i a.

LESSON

J'bf. 1 --D1rectln e

n

FC-;-3 7A itetr J, wMA
ee04orfl ssi tAtf.osa J

tUtMrimorp toil j
t s the

r esHslsst
HotAt

r r: J7i!n. but In. the opposite
, to t":i when the clrcuJt.'lnl

C I) v : : ; - cstatiedThere
a ..: Is a current produced la thiseo-- '
c-- circuit testis practically, con

r' '-"- on fftfc.?'rrlnsryejr.
t i ia i j tnd trckea a sulficent

' " t' .?. -- 11:3 currrst'- cro--
' : : -

! ' - rj.ctrc-:: 1' calK
. : 1 2 it

i ' ; : . . It tcl-- Li cr.a
u.:. ; c:i V:9 current la tie prl

; i:r: 's ia value and la tie
c; ; . ; ':e dimtica when the current In
tie ; rlxary Is dcresslnj la.raloe,. '

1 . wires irxzlzs Cie priry and
f - :;ry clrruiis are usually wound
.' : j eels, tci they may Le placed

': Ly ti.! cr cne outslie the other.
1. i re i sure la .the. secon--.
c;r. , i:e to a given change cf current
- i..s jrlintry, la a certala time can

Le rtat!y. Lacreaeed by placing the
two ir.ilrni on an Iron core. " The
cij: e ti c field that' passes through
tie t?o wlnilrgs iue to the current

i tie rriry Is a grtat deal stronger
via lley ere placed oa the Iron core
ila it is ben an. sir core Is used,
tr. i ts a TC :!t a greater number of
11Z..S fw.-c-e will cut. the secondary

xjb'-- a the primary circuit !

--V
in. primary

1
I i a irATi rnra Hfh fenft.

l("(i1i:e tletlce cennected to the primary
-- 'it!rr:!t .Lr ir.terruptlng the

current Tie between', the
rrcisure actic; ca the primary wind-- .

; ttl tie izuced pressure, prod ac--

trt!cai:y tie r.- -e the relation be
tweca the rubber of terns o' wire in
tic 1 rl.r.cry anl eecondary. windings.

Tlis Is tie in the sim-
plest tattery aul coll Ignition "system,
ss Illustrated la Figure 5, The spark
I !ug Flrure S the galvan- -

cetcr in, nure 4 and the interrupter.
cr circuit breaker, replaces the switch
K. Tie simply d auto-c:ttl- c

switch hlch opens and
rlof s tie clrcultl . The "wire between
AiilCU Figure ,4 is replaced in

system by the metal of the

";v v .MUtfORO AT WHEEL

Mhe ;ia UalphJ Mulford,- - who
i,

ON ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT OF AUTOMOBILE

induced emmrnt dtp end t upen drevie
9f motion

JT1
m . - m ,m Jhf-- ttri WM

- LZS, r'
IAe lodveed fressswe j totmct&l
v siWcA raa DUmeimo . earreat J

h lir'ff il'f. ? . ;' i.i-- j Z:menu if yK

engine hetween 4he enark pIuk and the
coll shown in Figure, a. j

dj varying xno atrengtn or ue cur.
rent in the primary: This ta reality ig
practically .the same' as the prerious

not entirely opened. Any y change In
the value of the primary current --will
rc suit - a
field surrounding the primarj wind--

lug, ana cuis neia. expands or con-
tracts it will cut, the wire com bosing
the m?'fesult
there win be an Induced pressure set
up In'thei secondary .winding, Tbe dW

rectlon of this induced pressure'.-wn- i

fleld
: or " which; --f.In',

turn, '.. depend - upon" the change : of
current In the. primary .winding --whether

Jt be increasing or decreasing v

(c) i T current "tn the
primary;' if--a switch were constructed
so that its Operation would Texerse
theurrent in the primary winding 6f
an induction coil at regular interrals
there - s be an Induced pressure
produced in the secondary j winding,
due to change In the strength of the
magnetic field through the two wind
ings., This method is applied In. prac

is reversing in direction at regular in--
tervals,-,- -.

--,d) Moving , portion, of the Mag-
netic circuit, about , which the windings
are placed: The magnetic. field pro-ddce- d

by given .talue trf current tn
the primary,; winding of- - an induction
coll will depend Upon: the kind of

composing the magnetic circuit'
whether It material of low or high

If core T upon: which
the --wlndlnga are placed or a; part $f
the magnetic circuit be moved as to
Change the resistance of the magnetic
circuit there will be change ln the
number of lines of force through' the
windings, and aa a result there will be
an induced electrical pressure ; pro-
duced in the 'Windings, ; It-th- e resist-
ance ,of the magnetlo; clrcultbe In-
creased,' there will tc 'jo. tdecrease in

're- - -- ' cr irokpn.i 5 Jn what Is called the, transformer,
V" C5;i ' r .V ;tf switch. .howcTer,. is not used, as

7. : I.; : f'n j1 current the winding is
. a j rirzary and tern ting cuent current tht

!. : t n a
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tfti ;'number.;of ntsf v.force;iad
the tesUtanctf Jbe decreased there ni
be an mtresse' In the number of lines
of lorcev an aother s thingsf remaining
unchanged, c When the 'lines of force
through the ; windings , decrease " there
will, be an induced pressureet up in
the . windings In the opposite direction
to that set no when the magnetio Unes
of force' ; Thia principle Is
employed in what; are ; called the

types of magpefok. y i.:,
Mutual Induction : C '' '

The ( reaction 'of o .independent
electrical circuits upon each' other' is
called "mutual -- inductloni These tjr-cult- s

must be so placed "with" respect
to each other that the magnetic field,
due to the current lnelther of them,
will - produce an effect In, other.
The induction Xcoii or ignition "spark
toil, is a fine example of the practical
application of mutual Induction.- - i
v If j the : value ; of the current - ina
wire be changed in any way, there will
be ; a change In the strength .of ; the
magnetic field, surrounding the wire.
This change la - the strength oi the
magnetic, field will produce: '--

In--'

duced pressure in the wire In which
the current' la changing in value Just
as f the magnetic, field were changed
In strength by a current In an . inde-
pendent electrical circuit , Thla prop
eriy . of - a circuit which resulta in an
electrical pressure being produced in
the circuit when there-i- s a change in
the value of the current- - In the cir-
cuit Is called the self-inductan- bt the
circuit; s i .'v.,r,.-v- .

.

4 ;When. a coll' carrying ay current has
its clreult ' broken' there will be
spark formed at the break due to the
induced pressure. 'The .Value, of , this
induced pressure depends upon , the
form; of, the coil and the kind dt ma-
terial associated with the colt A

bringing the automobile through to

OF HUDSON WHICH. SET TRANSCONTINENTAL RECORD ' ;

;iliti;

MS)

TRMISCONTINENTALlRECGaD

The . photograph reproduced above shows the Hudson "aaper-slx- " which last, week set a new
record by making .the trip from tSan: 5 days J hours and it minutea. '. At
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tndght . winrwQl'onvt ; wimatt 'pre
sure inaucea w ;t wnen tne circuit u
broken,, aa: the magnetic field sur- -

rounamg me wire, u noi very.sirong.
IX the wlre . be bent Into a coil the
induced pressure will be greater than
that for-- the straight wire,' as very
nearly all the luagentle l'nes of force
produced by each turn of the, coll' cut
all, the other . tarns of. the - con .and
the total number of lines of force cut
by the - wire the coil - la
greatly Increased. "This induced pres-
sure can be Increased further by pro-Tidin- g

the r coil with i an iron ' core;
which increases the 4 field vstrengtb
caused ' by any given current in the
winding. j :.

in maae. ana oreaa ixuuion uas ae
slrahie to. have a "hot epark 'at the
point where; the circuit la broken' tn
side the cylinder; aad for this reason
a coa having a rather high self4nduct- -

ance la usually connected - in series,
which results ta a large arc, or spark.
being forward r when " - the clreult1 la
broken.' t'yr:
Unit of Inductance '' '" ' V--.- '.

.4 Ti circuu ir- - saia to navea nan- -

inductance of one henry wheh there is
aa electrical pressure- - of one volt in-
duced In the circuit due to a change
in the value of the current in the cir
cuit of one ampere int one . second.
That is. If the current, changes, aay.
front two to three amperes In one sec
ond and there Is an induced pressure
of one volt the current la said to have
a self --inductance of one henry.

The - mutual inductance-- betweetf
two circuits lameasured in' the same
unit as the self --Inductance of a single
circuit ' If, the current In one circuit
changes nt thee rate o onOnmpere a
second, and as av result of this change
there: fa an': induced-pressu- re of one
volt produced in a; "aecondcircult the
two clrculta to amutuaMthe believing
inductance, of one henry.

TRUCKTIRE CONCERN

BASES SUCCESS CLAIMS
- ON PRODUCTS QUALITY

JThe service that iotbr triH:k, ren- -

hTi-r-s Is dependent not;only ;c "the
inoior. ana anver out ue urc- - wiu
irhlch.'U Is eoilpped, as WelV 1 Quality
In tlrea relieves the driver, of tasks
tori;hicJnjie Msr bftea pnfittevl - and
which 'more often sacrifices hour of
his time' at en fexpense that .makes
the; trak - ttfdr! (costly ...andV" more: im
aati&factorF .than, the

,? ;'Tvhe" Vmakers 'ofj Gloner motors Uree
base- - their claims to; success In thn
business upon .the quality that la put
in thetr product This ejuallty mag-
nifies, the radius of travet aa tt con--

fservea AevaIt of :the' truck .itself
and makes every hour the driver!
time available for profitable delivery.
It la the quality; first principle -- with
the faetory ; that guarantees its' on t--

f put It fa claimed for the GIbney Ore
that, tt li t iltue better unan the
best" and thla repuUUon is founded
upoa a :world"wide search for mate-
rials, methodr and men to create in
provemeni oj tire, ,o mecnoa,vana 01
production.

rXotMns'itA tries' jroirpeace but jourscif.
JCothinjr ran brinj yon reace buttbetriaiaph pt

riadplek-Einerao- a. V:"i'5 '?-' U::
T;kaMr,tUt before tUHjr
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Speedway King Has Good Word ed
to Say for Goodyear Cord

Re
the

Tires; Always Uses Them

Johnny Alts. en. the-- speedway cham
pion, who. haa won so oonsistently on
the speedways of the country the past
season, first began to coax speed from he
racing cars baek In 1914. Since then In
his career haa been sensational. -

"In all my speedway experiences
with ' Goodyear Cord' tires on either to
brick or board courses- ,- said Altlen,
when asked about his experience with
tires, "lre found them ready to finish
tf 1 wss. I never, had one flunk out
00 me when I needed It This sort of
stuff la a tire means something to orracing driver. ' Where win la a mat'
ter of seconds; first position may hang
on whether yon limp to the pit or roil
up. I . always roll up on Goodyear

Naturally. ,I don't drive a hundred- -
and-flr- e or better all of the time. The
traffic policemen have thefr own, Ideas
In the matter of aane speeds, as have
I. k But I do drive Goodyear Cords all
the.Ufne. Off ; the race, track I get
about in a Sedan trhich wears them."

-- Altken's "first notable ytctorj on
Goodyear Cords occurred at the dedi-
cation of the new Cincinnati speedway
on. Labor Day. where he won the 3u0-mi- le

sweepstakes over a . field ofH
starters, averaging 974)( V miles per
boir.--'.- r '':-;--- . ,:'

At ,sneepsnea4 Bay. on sept. 3J,
won the 250-paU- e Astor ,Cuj race, and

'broke i thes,workl'g ? speed record for
that distance, averaging 101 2-- 3 miles
per hour. ; Aitken drove the entire

rraeetwithont n toi.r:v.TfrTT'::
On "thn same track he captured the

llXMnlto, Ilarkness Gold Trophy race,
on Oct. 25, aad establlaied a new Am-

erican record of 10i8.v miles net Lour.
cllppla. 20 seconds from the best pre--

j rlous Tecord.' ' Expert timers several
timea detected hil car making' later
mediate mfles at the rate of 110 miles
an Bcur.'f'-vr- n.?-?- i? ..v,t --

At Santa Moaica, Cat, he added to
his already numerous laurels by win-
ning the 4034-mll- e road race, averag-
ing ' 85.S9 miles ' per hourten - miles
per hour faster than the best previous

Aitken racing experience, aa well
as that of the other driven who have
used Goodyear- - Cords, has served, to
onng.oui tne Qualities; that lead to
their Adoption on such cars aa Frank-- i
Un. w Packard, - Locomobile. , Peerless,
white, ..Haynes.
Kotmer and imniPi

i nrni nnThadII J I I k I r 1 11 II

LUW1L 1 1 111,

A service' r.iono
. V 4

la this day-o- f keetf competition In
th automobile .and allied Industries,
and in most any. line of business as
welt , th e progressl ve . businessman ' Is
constantly on the lookout for ways and
meana to make hla business a little
hit better. ; In-thi- s natural evolution
one particular v feature . has - been
brought out . and plated up, and haa

I become a I very important feature In
every line of business; it is 'service.'

.The Honolulu - Rubber Works, Ltd..
formerly; the v Kershner " yulvanixlng
Company. Ltt, has made service one
of the foundation stones, of its busi
ness,' and haa always been on the look
out for twaya and .meana-t- o improve

that . the public - appreciates service,
That this opinion Is correct.l clearly
shows In the targe volume of business
which this firm ; haa developed and
which increasing from moathito
month.' f 'j - - r. "-

We ; have always contended that
when we sell a; federal tire, our re
sponsibility begins and. it --a? to our
service- - department; to 4 watch the re. j

are said have efficiency of its service,

of

thri, good, every way.T
Mr. Rv MTalbott . manager of the
company, i

RUBBER TREES PRODUCE ..
"

rrt-SK- c; FIVE-POUND- EACH YEAR
A .rubber tree in. full maturity pre

duces rfromf three to five pounila o(
rubber,.'4 -- year UauaHy ;about -- ICO

trees are planted to the acre. ,T1rr:
was; when Brazil waa "the crude rubber
center of .the -- world, but, toliy the
plantations of the Far Hast are 1 : c 1 jo
ing; fom. time. as much rubber ss
forests of A-i- zca. '

'.

i

ill' f.'JT0 m
MCIifr OurantAYas. Givenjcb

in Carriage Works; Young- - v

ster Started at Bottom ,

The story of how W. C Dwanr
trained his son. R. C Dot-eat- . tor the
place he now holds aa vtce-pfeeida- at ,v

of the Chevrolet factory' on. the Pa
cific coast; and of . how. with Freai-- --

dent Norman Vaux . the ' younger.:
Durant built sp the grsal orgaaUatiea V

the Pacific coast la two years, is
Intereating story.' -

when he waa 10 years of age "C&rrv
Durant was put ta work by his father.
Before and after school hours he paint-- ,,

bolt heada at 1ft cents per hour In ,
old Duraat-Dor- t Carrlaga Works, r
waa kept ftt this until he was 12; ,

then he.palnted aprlngs. . . ; '
:

Lairtng uurantn nrat year ai . nuta v

school hla father started him . In the --

automobile Indoatry. After, school
hours and for an hour every morafsg;.

worked the iactory. Ha started
at the hottqm. .Threading bolta '

aad taoptng nuts waa hla Joh and
theraX-s-a a atam . foreman over him

(

see that he did hla work wait
While attending the Detroit "uai-- :

varsity school he worked during hla
vacations. He then want to the Cai-- '

veralty of Mlchliran The climate at
Ann. Arbor did not agree wtth,ClfT

else he knew a lot of things that'
the faculty could not tmd out He
aho,wed p at Flint ' a full Hedjed
member of the "Premature AlaaaaU
that organisation which rivals Phi
Beta Kappa.' Hla lather put him la
overalls and made him carry a dlnaer
pall and punch - the time clock illia
all the rest of the boys In the factory.;
Gate art the Road aa TtsUf

" After a time he becsme a road tast
er and Jt waa driving orer the rouh-Michiga-

road that gave tla his
first lessons la road drlvl--r which
made him thousands of dollars later
col; From road tester dfr was sent
out as a traveling mechanic, a tcrv; -

man on the road for the coiu,aay. lis
waa then called .bacls to tia fictory
and put to testing nctort. l!t::a
went Ihtoj,theiT.ex5erlz3ei:al C art-- ;

nsent. i1",. '
--"The next, step la the eljca'loa ct
the young man waa lata the sales eal

down .to. Atlanta, .oa... ;
put to-wor- k as a retail s r
he became reUJ. til; 1..-..,- ..-

t- -r

the dealer there. ,' '

wThe wholesale dejartn:cr.t wijl.:.i.
next course and" it was i:: j ,i
renresentiag the Chevrolet fif-r-y la
the-Ne-w York territory tlit hj wu
called Into the factory, aieace t8 was
ordered to the Pacific ccast

. Carrying" four paa3eui?r!. a :v.t-- -

grapher's outfit, a s'ara ti.--a a.--.l

all Unka practically lull, a Cil.:
Eight recently climbed T. 3.-- .t 1 .x..
ta California.-c- a hish l--

--"
e- -

tabllshln;' a record.
.The climb is 10 mile Icr.; a-- 1 tio

CadfHac is the first mct:r car ever
to make it on hlsh gear vL cirrj'.r ;
more than one pasdenjer. ;Hi il
weight of the pas3ez;:rs v. . i 7.1
pounds.' - Reports from aa Fr a

say the car negotiated tie . j 1

sueh ease that it is believe 1 it cc . I
have carried 1UA capacity cf sirti
persons.' Motoring circles la tl? C- -:

fornla metropolis regard Una 1:1
demonstration for a car t cl ; b lit
Diablo on high with only cr ? i v
ger.l At all Umes duriar i: 1 t

the Cadillac 'had reserve pe-

er being pressed to na'e th?

gasoline much c::"
v THAN OATS, SAYS

"The: average well k?;t t
sumea a Quart cf cats lt c 1 - --

eight or. twelve miles per C7
la able to travel, says IL
of thevKlaselKar. , ',

C
--A motor truck ti? cr : : --

amall
1

enough to haul tie 1

consumes a gallon cf ra::
,lir'15 miles that it tnv .

"Theceln lie tae tdz.z

live expense of t . rse 1 .

dereu by-graL- i sui c.l. r.
The result will e; 1..: :i
many reason Uy t.
houses will events' ".? r
delivery dcrartrn?-- ' 5.'.'

If Lv.e perfcrr.au c

Cord tires la the
Elpersheai Day i '
criterion,' lt--c-

c... . in tit 9

f a t
! la t

r

suits on this vsaltf 'end see that tbe.by tautlsticlans vzzr I
makes in said

t

t- -.

c

frcm-Dea- f Scloot sli a at L .- -r

meeting recently, - llej.r:zj cc-jru--c

. of Chiropractic. : . . - ; - .
1 --

"

; , 1 v . F.CfiiCMTO n; d. c :. ';
'

i ; ' n

Formerly Dir?- -' :r cf Clisic Pacific Crad n- -

.

-

.

.



X it il-i- . Ub

f.!cri25cmcnt
' "

.
V. : El I

' : ', : rX Says General
j. ". yz?zz? cf Ccis tctor Cp.

A. r. Kn.- - wxx, general manager of
i? the cc! i

is

Car Company; of fn; disnapeliav for many years has
. bea reccr cj as & keen etadeat of
a industrial r foment, revealed to the

ervlc tr, ; tt IL recent
Cole service convention some highly
L.urcFtLg i!eaa concerning th ex--

i recti tc tzZ ijt, factory affairs. ... "

C r 1o" accomplish the' utmost
v trr ractor - j""imccea, the. most vl-;'- (

u: :..::ii' ry U that the factory
' c (mfi. tu the certain, cooper

t;v cf tic nca In. the' jJknC"! Mr,
Ki. Llopch t I the service mpn. "Un-- ;

cr tie which governs' Cole
a.'.'.. . I f- - k wort out 'any scheme

I - - the.; tales
L. - e : . .-

-. ( - ' - crv purchasing agent,
. ti ::rj rhr. matter mechanic,
4

r'-fr- aJ. aspcrlnlcndent "aad, other
frtrry Lc&la are la abaoluie Jrmoor

' C and vita Lhe nmrram ezL
I..

1

I : v

I
I

c
T..

Ti

t

t -

' cotmiry which 1' Etirely
It. ere are lo school 0 iran-'-ttt'- e

one k"nown aa tbe oae
trio ecd the other la the ao

ic Industrial ' 'mana'po
' . li rovtrrs lj ooun'sel only.

. . r it ti.e"E.etLcxI we employ la.
- ?y. TVe haVe "bo cQe-ma- a

-- ecC ia any deartmcaL '
' ry cti-e- r day tfaring the week

.tii tntct Hie' ia bcfer--.- i
i::;:ruat era rrtain- -

t- -s r . .rt cr factory affilra li
1 tt t.t cettizs. Every let-cr;- .'

n Is read
: no natter to the

- Cr: 1 t j r.3 iuitt-- r tow trlr-- (
: : :.t te. After tLe letter

a r - J iu ccctcr.U are ana
JT 1: tnears tLat tie writer

i ' ? t t. rriwCiHj Uie n:an
: ' .

' t: - df. '.rtcnt at fiult
t . ' .; i o Utk ee d m ays

t.o . , . t J, v it.. t delay,
' c- t'.e eiitirs cc r.caicra.

'y, v cct erca tttrk
f . i.. : .ruat I.;. J wittot;t

c cf tt 1 ast a rra- -

7 ia ct t!.e ron- -

L.--.i

: 1 c

t!.e
1..

wlllc
; to be

(0 Cey- -

vitlia

. .1

The tew sls-cyllnd- er car smaovaeed by the Wlllya-Orer-ta- ni compaay. to be known to the aatomoblle world
as the Willys six, Is shown fa the pbotosraua xeproJocecf herewith. This latest product of the Toledo factory Is

seres passenger; intomobfle with motor end 4 wheelbase of 125 inches; It sells for 11325. In
body dign and coach work the "Willys six show numerooa distinct departarea, although to chassis construe--

Uonc Ui ) maascactare pave Jargciy aanereq ;tq. prenooe tianoaros.

GL'IlSa; REQUIRES BUT LnTLE

: S CAtlBSHOliLB LAST FOR LIFE

id , lhtf txcejUp;ifiete; iSeVceai
sDuung ma change speed mecnanum
gtres as and Jeayes ,th icarf owner
strandi.'1 )tu jnovt cammoat syihp
toms of derangement are ttdJayippenf
tioa and trouble In shifting geara, '

Tafcjng as the rtrst case dimcttlty in
hitflng gear, nhtrte, are two. main

reasons toritil?. provided u; not
cansed.l'j:a ill . ore rating vchxtchi
nrst," the fi'.'.Jre nay, be tha con

idltloa t 'Cta ficihJjfcf-Ue- . tklfOni
memoera. 11 tcia tecrme turrea orer
on the d3 thr - becorae fatlty In

with the gears, vtth ; which
they-easxg- e, -- 'X v"-

Secoad, conaMerable wear 3n ttie
tiVli;ga may change the distances be-
tween renters of the main and counter
gear slufta. Plain bearing gearsets are
eipeclally suacertfble to this -- trouble,
acrordlng to W rtor Age."' Such wear

Ul alter tbe pitch lines of the nieshr
ing gears, pos&ibly to the extent that
the teeth "of one gear1 will .strike on
tbc Ue of the other Eelow' the' mot-- '
torn of the teeth. In floch instances re1

lacement seneraTlr necessary as
there ;ire few which pro-y'l- "

f r b?enn adjustircijt.'flt'inlght
la Jed tr.at; with proper loU5 Wfl
cleaning out of the gearcase and with

up: la)

Do

ccrrrui snirunz: me &esnea. siois arecuir r e . reason w. any of f
,l ' r I e .

a the car. - ' , '5; tid coll toW
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in Ttry of the
t,'i!rs' s row In upp flowing
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iI.g rr. ;e cf to t?e is one which

i' point --r':rrrn
.v f.r. ,scliJf :.t-j.s- y '..si

.1 jst flow. A stet;tn cj Under
-- 'cr?. tLc-r- fv Hard

pre see, la rC;t ti tut Jto W.de- -

' avtf red, because the fears will-e- t pas
'I tt.lt tt Is th asf nd n ecc driest-- .

i;ei . :t s.arrited Xy

fi eMa-'a--
1

t: cu r":-'- rT wiii cause the' grease
. ta sr';rn and run" into: the gears,
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Criri Worn Ccj Ed;es iv V.j
After a motor car been hard

ivrvice fcf sorae tlfne. If do clntches
Te t:::rl3ycJ to effect : the rario'uB

i ccr-.;ctL- as. It' is tftth toand
t! t V..i cr.tact eJeS cf these do?s
1 " worn rov.nded-of- f

T ; li cfica

in "a nutii--
" f " f 1 " " o .U'

lo v at of-

T- -

. -- i ly BtiSlcipaHUc ".'.V-v.- -.

:-
-
3 a r. c .t. 1 c r c f cars - sh6 .

tt.ut aro fTJ.t:.Vingly Llw:.- - V .

; '...e'c-.;..-am- : is unusually.:;, - --
J .v. TLfj lire r;: 6 is iiausually ftlgh, v v v'

,. v? .kv
' -

. ; '. -- ... ..
T s price cf lt Tsuri3CarwHoid---V- : !;

trer ccr-pttt- s la I7M f. b, CetrtitK !:- -
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brought about through the ef poor
Judgmenf or carelessness la ahlfung
the hlgl-pce- d geara,-- or - as the ' re-
sult of a dragging clutch.

When , the -- dogs become so wprn
that aheycause the gear to slip out, of
engagement while the car is in opera;
tipo4 .they jnsjr be pressed that
the edges, may be squared by grind--

not fet. garagemen anneal geart
to grind 1 them --or straighten up lbs
'dog teelh. gears tat
treated under very accurate conditions
of' temperature best 7 ' suited to the
grade of material, and i no mechanic
with ail.crdhiary.forg'S'Ja able treat
them again and get them hack Into' the

v in gear boxes, where the shaft ends
are supported toy. single row bajl bear-
ings with no provision' for' eid thrust,
misalignment of the .hearings , at the
end of the shaft may cause rfoisy
action, pressure caused by

' TJTr : tnrost'm
the ball bearing, t The only remedy-I- s

10 renewviae-oearmg.7'- - s , :

Gearssts Should be V

t w niost jtea'nwU aaV IntvcRih
Vl anger; cevice',, fated to ; w$.f;jf rods, to aid in keeping, the gejrs

. , '1 W r . w a - m '
01 rears, mere is mmve I- -r

'trcVhicementa the uper siurfacts .the hlrtins tpiU
should ieecessary- - life l)ffandt)pjr.

.) c-.co- , v of: spllnSrwitlili ifr
t- -e Is :., f 't.l fecVfrr-- f rlimtrf forced., by the tif.

tt!.cr

their

nearly all

c.

oil

tycta,'
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the

has la"

f
ar.3

r.a:attrrely
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Uon
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use

are

td,

the
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Washed

n.fferent tUif tins positions.1' It 1s very
fltea thei.'saa that'jtma 4 : of - these
springs becomes broken or dencec-ae-l- ,

T.1th"ihe -- result lhat-tbe- ? teas! itf ftU
lost an.d, the gears, fly, out otijneaa'
wj?en vder Joad.' A,. riew srlng'vifl

of .,1 broken 'of 5 tr a icai.thenS45
'T'the'cld ,o;ie. will afford a reme-iy- .

' Gparsct.i thouli be thoroughly .wash-t- )

out about fonrj1 times a season. To
'.a this ,drEia. all oil out' through 4he
t rala lug ia'.the' bottom o2 the .gear- -

ift case. Then rtinsertjthe plujand
iiu we case wiia seroseue. jacjt.coe
tear wheel and run the motor through
all gears.,? This twiH v work the? . kero-
sene through the. teethe Thea drain
the kerosene and 'lilt the case "with
clean oif 3 the. specified) leveLvv.

The replace meat of Worn parts in a
gearset should not be. attempted by one
who Is not thoroughly, familiar : with'
the operation, t Proper alignment and
adjustment Is vital, and it takes an ex-

pert to produce ,these "results, - u

End play may; : be i; discovered'.by
rraspln? the universal directly behind
the. gearset and attempting tot shove
It -- forward and back. IX. la well, td
make th's test at least twice: a season
because one end play develops It will
Increase rapidly and possibly end in
stripped gears.v- -

To Locate Trouble -

Whetlipr-tlashln- g gears may be the
fa ,t;cf a faulty, clutch or. something
wrong In the gearset case'may be.'de--L

tennlncd Jbytemovlhtr the late. ever
the . dutch and, . with. iiwhecl
i c:.cd and the car in. gear, letting tTic
tlutchwln and ouL-Ifth- ca-- l

tlnues to spb after it has beeri thrown
out yod should look to the clutch
brake of too dose a clutch adJustmenL'

If the clutch it operating properly
the trouble is internal and may be

to the ailments previously de-

serted. , ,L:..ju-:.ii-y-rl- '

00 x;;i .ivEfit n;d i:nS
'''-ot the nefrottlCews-Trlbun- e

claims.'' tor havfi ;lnide; fnforniitfca ;re-gardl-

the, fate ;ot one 9f,the, Kissel
All-Tea- rl cars i sunk" witli . the,'. 'Dutch
liner jBlommersdyk by a German eub- -

Ju'arine.- - r ri.';t--- 4
H

- ."suiiy s-- j aocTarauoB Auat "Mcuit-ty'-g

host" waa recehtfy seen la this
car Joy5 ilng withi a bunch tt mer
maids, find. Its key. to i song .vintage
of bygone. dayav.Aged citizen recalling
?Pown Went McGinty td the bottom of
the" : Sea" wUl . appreciate" "Sully's".

CHEER UP, --YOU MAYf

tXCraydcn flats, N. JU-boast- of. lUr--

old Hafvey, the. most detenntned Ford
purthaser,' probablyohj recnrdr Ua-re- y.

lt seems; made op' his; mind that
life-wttho- ut Ford would be-- & blank.
Therefore,' t after- - protracted egotla--
tiona he finally trucceeded in getting a
second-ban- d Ford In eichaage-for.th- e

foliowingu , 1 Sixte i Yorksh Ire-- - pfgs
twa U"rseN two.t rsJ three i--y ear-ol- d

hdferg, tbreo ealvcs, --horse nko.
one horse hoe and one-- cultivator.
v The narrator;: of - this ; interesting
story 'neglects to. tell la ,w hat manner.
1 CanTf. - of ;tRe rest f 1 he

k' -

-.

TSU GOOD
'S i."- A. r "

I S. F.-- L A. Ri
The San Fraaclsco-Lo- s Angeles and

return 'endurance rnn, held under the
auspices of. the- San Francisco Motor-
cycle Club, ' December X 10 and 11,
was one of the most strenuous motor-
cycle contests ever undertaken. .
7 jAII . together 40 machSTes started

12 Xrom' Los 'Angeles and 28 from Saa
riancisco, The Held included aTT th
well known makes . Thirteen of th
10 starters made perfect scores joU

the S7IIe Ttra.whic3r called for a
ftcteduls f t2i tnne tt hour orer
the mountllnous portion of the route
and 25 miles per hour over the .bal
ance of the course. Elevations cover-
ed by the riders ranged from sea-lev- el

ttMJOIrfeet.'-- ' - '
Ray -- Smith, riding the same ma

chine . with which he got a perfect
acote la. the May run; Wells Bennett
and' Bert Gttm'ore, all riding 17-- 3 Ex-
celsiors, - covered- - the 875-ml- le grind
over good and' bad roads, mountains,
valleys ahd desert, without a single
penalization binder, the rigidly Inforc-e-d

F. A. IS: rtrles. ,i'tiea '.

ofCEHlNQ MECHANISES. .

'ir Zsjfi EEDS ATTENTtON

Extr vcare s hx'-ti- i' fo' the
steetmSinecJiaiiism; ,Very .often thismi'.': . . .. j. . - ..... I m

important, par 01 u car is negiectea
and yet; It ,1a if , vital part Irom' the
staadpolit or safety;; AH' parts of the
SteerlBg ; mechanism ' should be'-- ' well
greased and V Ifree ,from '.; tmAeccssary

greati-cups- - should beplay, All r -- kept
filled and giuo a turft or twV.every F

day. v The ease , containing the-- wormX'
geaf'fiboufd' he fniedT-twIth-- lubrlcan( prwauflon

r
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EffOuT CAR rajv way to r;:oE liileage fo oviiers ilil SLUDGE
r v i t 'i.

AIJD IHOUGKTJFPL DRIVERS .OECARS n n L , , JO 'V.CMS Pill
"... i.

.
OF IL' uhCiliJ CO.

i--
n Manufacturers Intend to Build

Car Fcr Export; European v
'

- V Principles Embodied
."

: f' NKW YORK. N. Y Jan. irin

to lb .Terr large demand existing in

f Colonies and throughout the Orf- -'

! ent for a light five-paaseng- er touring
. ear at a low figure the Harroun Mo

; ton Corporation, recently. Incorporat-
ed In New .York with a capital of

; ' 2,000 o0 pound sterling. Intend
building a special car for export, em-- f

f bodying European principle and fin-ia- h

lo tell at the remarkably low fig-.',.- '.

lire of. TOO pound .reUIL s The men-- ,
--i; Jer of tbe Harroun organization are

. men with world-wid- e experience, of

and '
: with it laout to

to ' ; " .7
wHl The--

a i only
.. i ;

The will hive a base
cf 107 fr.chfs tr.i will

' irr.Itlcn will-f- ee used with a?
fc.:r ryl'

' .TI.e body to
ret five wlll.te in with

ccrk Kr.ed
bc-r- '., l.!.ikl t.--p u'i:U slip of

rr.r..e ratrr!I ..win-- :
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-. e n the history

ry thst a fac-- i
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Fabric, like tteel p. any other var' - cauae the-- ; rupture - to become ; lars
tlcle, ha. JiM limit of and- a eyeniuauy pmcjx, we inper
whfo that, point mU

.blow ouC j ; v h -
A rupture.- - may be caused' a

or bruise and not
the fabric splits with the bias

'or of the. threads, v ,. '?
A stone or. other ob-

ject , will leave , a mark In
the rubber; corer ; but a
severe from; blunt

a ruptnre and, any
mark In the soft

may driving with
speed over stones in the

into deep holes1 in
the and ruts In the road. ? '

; When turning In the street
some back rear tires
against the curb stone. . It Is a com-
mon of some car owners to
run front wheels against

if brakes are not In good I

oraer. me eage oi euro .tones is noi
o"twhen driven againsthrPexport market, the factory

much forcelill be laid with the view these
requirements ana insure rr.:thsf fabric of the tire..export modfl meet

which exl&ta today for light; lna ;?,1?aP;to the fabric may

rar . . v be alight but strain will

cha?!s wheel
be monnted.!

with nr.t!:?vrr Tprlrits; high tensionj
ri.'.fnfto

borel
2',;xV:-:r.;- h Btrcke.

r'!!:(i ray
a:..r..!ni:n tcalfd running

covers
the tv.i adjustable

complete
exceed 1850

ft!
the

.'.'.!(:.-;:- ; f-'Ci- tIe

cf

which

;.uto

'

strength, raw- -

lixet beyond:

from,
cut usually, although
always,

direction
sharp cutting

sometimes
frequently

shock, objecta wlltj
develop not leave;

yielding rubber. This
Injury occur from

roadway, dropping
pavement

around
drivers carelessly

practise
curbstones

especially the

fame sufficient.

orig-4!en:a- nd

Harroun
contlnned

!.!rmer.ts

i i . . i 1 1uuuumu

The was the lull
man on two contlnenta that ever go'
away from Nutcracker Ned.' : We-cal- l

hifn, the Nutcracker because he, has
a way or going to . tne aernei oi

' 'problem. .
'

-- ' ' :V ';',?. -

Cone on up to Fifth, avenue ana
a f rr : u f .tn rcrty.eccnd street with me," said the

rriu!rfn:cnts the

e

z

-- t

v

considerable

Nutcracker, "You'd better slip

"Revolver?". I asked eagerly, scent--
i ing adventure.

"Your . into your pocket
We nay have need of if, . r

tize ny corranlon, although - he is
Justus tzrr.ous here as hetls n Eu-
rope, '.where the New Scotland Yard
men, the Krin;laalkcnmlsars ofEer-ll- n

and the Hoofd Cccimlssaxla cf Hol-

land cftc3 appeal to hlnv for help. ,.
--Tfte tMs Co'n". Eald,the Nut-- t

: c , r, e n C ctitc 2..vavalanche" of
3 cr.2 1 atcrs.'-litr.'thlsr.''-

-

1 1 o 11 h vs hh f J . .

A pedestrian "paused in his flight
r: .:3 i '

avcr-v.a-.j ar.'d ;;askel.Vlis'
";r vj wiro l -- y;r- t.3 lccf.C3

., '. t j C !.t vT." "I Cll-i'- t
. - ' . , f - fvo

: fit? :..--3 r .:tl;i .cff Li?

- is f--
:. t cut cf fcsMon,"

!'!?;.. t :C2 p. in.
u 5 - -- . f -

.1 h.

the:

I

full

r.- -i i:r? tus to
c.vr. cr at

; i cf vt':!;!? except the
c "I v i r (':wn Fifth

; : . ... v., .and the Nut- -

I : t ".5 en f tl. Tally- -
"... 3, t r.lcals, . hurdy--

, tr '

, sutc; -- 3 and motor- -

O the f.-t-
ut procession.

, . j V : : lc:t f.:..3 In New York,
i t t y C.::'t dust was so

r it:.:;::. The Nutcracker's face looked
; I a :fi i..:sk cf Ham, 'the first of
C ..' ' :; ::; , -- 3 Us cld:st " friend

t hive recc"r.:zed him. The
f c r never did go in much' for

f : . C ; :. ::tir.:es be fere
c l ci a c. ? he would ride for an
I ;;;r tr two c :i the subway, and when
he ca:.. up h.3 wa3 perfectly safe in
the tcu."" ct c:rc!:s. - - '

' It c:: t I" - r before the victoria
Si: i is ..; a up ty tue arciiaecicsists.

: t t . ..! .1 curs fcr their power "built in'--.- :

t c : rh.j the utruoft la luxury and riding '
c :t. 'i: firj v;:s the rirtt cioderatf.priced ''.

. ; - r; :t end Is row operates in greater numbers
' tur th:.a ar.y ether S-- Under car except one 5

r.'f. ::rd:l en CI- -is for which there are:,
r : tody h.3 a. CO Horsepower V-- .-

'- tr.d a whcil tz? cf I2a-ia- . Clcetric start- -
. f :: is ly th? fc.-.c- us Ward Ieonard sys-'-r

-- y ! : 'y style rovidf3 generous utorage space
'1 (r are delivered completely equipped in

' .
-

. : .' :

Tc-.triu- s Car..$lSS3 , Sedan J2150 -

: . r -- rfcr.:e....fl$5 Hcadster:-.,1158- .'-- I

i f. O. D. DetrcX V.'heels. 11C0 extra.;-Cr- c':r

Thrcu;S Ycur Local tank cr thijirtj House.
Writs f:r catalog ad ether descriptive matter. '

Cx-;- rt 'Cirartment, KING MOTC.T CAR CO,
3 Uni:p Gquare, New York, S. A. '

r -'- ced.

:2r-2ln-
es

; Cf
,: . ljir.dau- -

stay

startln g

ttyl"

V'lre.

, It may-b- e Interesting; to j know that
certain specificationa and tigid ieata
axe riiequired ;of fabric jfurnlahed $ to
manufacturers . of quality;-- - UreaC A
square Inch moat contala.a specified
number threads in the "warp (length-
wise), also in Jhe filler (crosswise).
Each thread must be twisted to specl-flcatk-m

and contain a certain num
ber strands. The twist and lejigth
of the cotton staple.4 in these strands,
Is likewise considered . : : s

A square Inch high quality tire
building , fabric has an. approximate
breaking strength from 275 to 300
pounds. - A roll fabric is" rejected
unless it meets these: Various Inspec-
tions and tests and then is found to

nniform In weare,' free from grease
and other foreign matter. :

With these things In mind it will be
easier ito;. understand that a break
through several plies fabric cannot
rery well be attributed to weakness In
Construction.: Breaks of this nature In
variably result from a cut, brnise or
similar. Injury causing the initial dam
age to the tire. -- ... ".v
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the tempestuous gusts of traffic. "Qhly
eleven- - have passed us out of all these
thousands r of ; vehicles! "Constant
Reader will soon be writing , to : his
newspaper asking what victorias were
and whether they were related tP
Prince Albert coats. Tbe .victoria, an
unpretentious affair not susceptible to
decoration. Is, waging a hopeless fight
against the! town car upholstered by
Marie of Paris, varnished by Sennit
ler of Vienna and Initialled by Jokickl
Of Tokjo.".

..
ll

C Despite his. bantering ; tone : A felt
that , th e w utcracKer was in deadly
earnest" abo'ut something. wasn't
standing at Fifth and Forty-secon- d all
afternoon getting his feet stepped on
by the masses and breathing in 6243
cubic jet At gasoline smoke just "for
the fun of it. He scrutinized every
person that rode past us and kept; up
his. machine mxaJnre; --,."

-- TEe crowds driving west on Fortr
second shoved him across the avenue

.and , the, m,obs,beaUng,,thelr! .way. east
shoved back, again. neveTf-i'-ti- ,

'-

-fn-hf-- . tXfL3, Carlyl?;.he - :,''
a "the fierce joy of. living, of

!::r--fr- rn curb tT curb."- - -- J

"3 2 4 b h b h,- - he chanted.-1- :
L marvelled. I generally do when! I

ara cut with the Nutcracker. . He does
such queer things and won't explain
until the end of the days work.
T 'ienly he f :f ' !s vatch.K

ne," he r ; "itl i o'clock." V
. hurried c tio ; aparte: I

: lure n tccx ruy, l.cdook. . I or
hours. he added rov upon row cf.. fig-
ures and tabulated the ba and hs.f

"Two and one-hal- f persons,, h& an
nounced finally. .v.- - : i if"

I. gated at him' blankly, f i ' .

"Two and a half persons ride In
everyv auto on Fifth avenue". he ex
plained. M'l courted the cars and the
passengers, and th rest was simply a

"But the half person?? I asked.
The Nutcracker's jaw dropped. --

"T!iat s ripht." he admltteiU f "We
die? u't i e; a ; single.half , pe;son, did
wef ?:f f - ";

, f ;fy j,:
And he never did solve thai Mystery.

I call it the adventure of the missing
Human Fraction, but not wiien the
Nutcracker Ja around.Mle gets white
with rage If j-- mention It. - V -

irJXERESTIfiG MACHINE

iH&At DODGE BROTHERS
, j ,:f ,. : , . : ;..,f

- Another rotable example of thor-oughne-ss

as" practised In the manu-
facture of the Dodge Brothers Motor
Car. is an Impact testing- - machine
which literally pounds parts' to pieces
to determine how much they can
stand. - - f '- n ,f

The ; visitor Jn the physical labora-
tories usually; will concede, after wit-
nessing the operation, that it 1. prac-
tically impossible' fora-par- to sub-
mit, to this. test and not suffer expo
sure 'of ity weak points, if it has anyt

- The , macdilne "is; a miniature pile
driver .with the addition of scientific
instruments for measuring ,the hlow
delivered. The operator knows la ad:
vance precisely the number of blows
the object should be able to .; take
from a hammer of a lenown weight
falling: from a known height The

of blows, and their force, re-
quired to smash the piece Is recorded,
and If one, casting of a batch falls to
stand up to the required standard the
entire batch is rejected, f . , ; ;

Among the car parts tested; with the
machine are: front axles, . spindles,
knuckle bolts, motor supports,, trsns-mLssio- n

cross arms' and all case Iron
parts subject to brittleness.-- . - -;

GOOD OIL P R EVENTS 'il $
8PARK-PLU-

' Burning of the gasoline and lubrt
eating oil in the cylinders by the ex-
plosion of the gases ; causes carbon',
which - is" in solution. : in both liquids.
to free "Itself and adhere to the cylin
der walK spark, plugs and pistons in
the form of nearly, pure carbon;;f..; V ;

;'.' A high-grad- e of. oil,.with the proper
gasoline mixture and j tight f- piston
rings- - w&lch will keep surplus oil be-
low the f is tons, where It belongs, will
reduceTspark plug fouling to the mini;
mum.-'VvJ;i;M- ,"' '';-- sf

Th e " Ca na d t j Governm ent. placed
$00,600,000 with chartered Tanks for
purchasing grain tor England.'; 1

All
UmLILUi t

, i.

tjltimif Exp:T:s'Shpu!d R

.f . '.- -. ' . 1,1
. v--- , ...Mil ;,,v Y f - a I Imi trAtV-:.- . "fh r ...., W rvn k

fTires belns vonV 6r the , largest J

Items or expense' wnicn car owner
mitt nvoot It aMtf)a hut- - natnrsl lit
the tires ' should more : than
ordinary care and attention, says Vr.j
C. a Clark of the'Ables-Hertsch- e Com-- 1

pany, LtL, local distributors for Mara--j

thonf Angle" and Runner", tread
tires, f - v,f :l. 'f fCi 'S f .'7i

Continuing Mr.;Clark says ; f"Tires
should be Inspected; weekly at the
least. ; If any : small cuts are discov-
ered In the ? tread ' ttey should rbe
plugged. ; If the cuts ire. deep and
longer than three-quarte-rs of an inch,
ft la advisable and : rill be otind eco-
nomical to. nave thenv Vulcanized. f
; "A tread cut allows water and dirt
to enter and the dirt 'usually forms
small ' lumps which wqrk"thelr way :

deeper into the' rupber, 'tinalry. reacji
ln the fabric TjVbeii this happens wa-- 1

ter.; may enter; and; Ufls ; generally ;

knownJ that water', naa' V tendency to
rpt the fabric;; When, the fabric .begins ;

to rot at one pointy that point becomes
weak and a slight bruise may cause a
blow :.tiU m
cbWBlNATfOfJ nOtORlSfll

"One of the latest accessories to the
motor car Is a combination motor lock.
It is built into the cowl Aboard beside
the Ignition switch Thei little wheels
of the lock must be set . at a certain
combination before. spark.-wil- l be
sent to the plugs.; A , combination
trunk and lock is another! new device
designed to protect the ar while the
owner is,away,.Vhen' the. car is. be-

ing driven ; the combination trunk, is
folded under the fronts seat .cushion.
When, the car ia le;t.J the front cush-
ion tilts .forward' iWiil.JtA presses
against, the steering" wheel.1 . At .the
same time - the , trunk unfolds,, ffiling
the .space between theTsteeringwheel
andne .back .or tne seatana giving
a eplce where, rObes and other'valur
ables max be locked In. - The. fit of the
(cushion against the. steering ; wheel
makes the driving ci tne car impos- -

slble.f -- When ;;coIl2psed ;thei trunk J f:-- , -
raises Inch; ' "
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--The No?S Ulustratcd, is a powcxf ul, caay-wcrki- nj
2-cy-

l-' ;
;inder pmnp that gets the air inta the tube with very little trouble. V--

s It's built to last and the tig handle is ' smoothly finished to ; pre. f - s
vent ;V blistering - loC tsTH i

SEBVICiaiTOBIAI
PROPER INFLATION ffit.4 ! Y'.7. ...Tj-- jT, w .' VWA" '

MEANS MORE MILEAGE ;

f ;h And that's just jwhy 'every : --

f ,- - ca'f owner should havea Qood
: tire' pump for hla garage and...'"

; and another for the car whenV. v

H out on the road.-- ; . ;

Watch the tires."-Trtx'tKe- J'
- jlrequently.wlth the air gauge.

We'll dohat foryouXKeep ; 0
; them properly ' inf rated, hand -

:
s the saving In tires alone will
':py for the cost of the pumps." ' :
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Record

Race iKiayl: Li' : A r
TU Is tli tine when statisticians

of the Us: tern: industry ro. tiify
preparing.. ,c l.r.ates of what .. next
year's prediction will amount to. felnce
the.. beglz.r.!.-;- ;. cf, the tantomoblle In
dustry the increase of one year upon
ano:wef. ha: ranged betmeea 40 and
10 I r r -- t a record growth with few
j.ara cross American, fs::strli
wl " v c to their credit numerous
f 2 ry instances or the" acorn

l.Ao a fciant oak wlthinCthe
of a iew decades.; ; ;,v:

i.'tleclly every year -- alnce " the
Lirt;. of the rtor industry the actnal
out; tit It f-r- ; issed ?the predicted
outj .Jt " Ti-- rrcinctlon for 1S16 waa
i':- - 1 tt i i , 1 :!anlag of thef year

l,'::v t It U" more- likely
Le : ' - t ' M'.::.?od of .1,W0,000.

';: ; .m f- -r lil5 were
: i r., ..s 'It LTcer-- :
l .

' I ni:i tLow the'brrt
-- l.r can: a -

:. c IS 17? ' It ia thecal
.'.: vMch the Industry U facing

fvfry, ere cf i's re5,.:r"fa frr
f.T' : :i ,T t.'.5 futr.re la amice., o
f- -r r c: I a rTr.f 1 at. this. t:,

n r:.i eistlate ore ftl.i
. 3 i jrr It l i
L3 t L!zr cne tlan last
i, t::t cenert!!y reakl-- g

J ttnt tr.e rhe-cr.c- a-

cf 19IS
i: c,--i

1 to

O

ton there may be the same element of
coaaer va.tlsn r wnlch In . the : past fa as
resulted In the actualities of ..produc-
tion exceeding the predictions, but if
influence " also Is sharing- - opinion as
retards 1917, there is a growing be-

lief that In the future such; extraor-
dinary strides as the automobile has
niti tn the past are. not to be looked
fof, Just as the rapid growth of, the
period of youth Is fallowed by. the
ajowerbut solid gains of maturity.; A
man who occupies a position of promi-
nence In the automobile industry eald:

.ri; think we ahall turn out 20per
cviit more automobiles In 1917 --than
we dlifin l9lCThat woUrd be a aplen-di- d

advance. In a; wordr we' may ei;
pec t a . u bstai tLil inerease this yes r,
but it'will probably not be aa heayy
as that of last year. We can: count
on 700,000 hew cars golng'out in 1517i
ca tt- - basis of renewals alonewOVhUe
tr.?.Iwa of: r IxTauch. tnger than
t'.ve cr six yarg, statistics-sho- that
this Is about. 'the .length of Mza.e'when
ttfl onier of ;acar. decides to and
dca Vdj a new. one.' ri
Uxny Xnter Jitney 6ervice
, "Te old care are not acrapped, of
conrse; Many ot then pa Into the
ha of persora r, ! o zv. In the war,
kft only for a cut rl.--? fcccr.d-han- d

car.; .Seme cf t' rre, l."f-:-t by
farners ar ! c ' .ry.tWff'i. into
trucks for : .

' tc, to . the
nesrest eL!. .y "i more
r! theFe sec c . r f tk,e
er tUa enter t : !re5 ; Young

Cj:::5 five--
Hcvw '
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: BreaaUng h hcatr ; snowdrifts and
trareling in a. sharp blixxard for the
entire distance.' lleraeit GeorgeV Atlan-
ta, newspaperman, recently hung up a
new road i record with hi Chalmers
Sir-3- by, making 17S miles at the rate
of 37 1-- 4 miles, per hour. ( :

; ;

Pulling outof; Atlanta under fine
weather conditions, George planned, to
visit the towns of Dalton, , Rome and
Calhoun on a business trip; About tQ
miles from the city-h- e ran into a howl
ing blizzard which increased In inten
sity aa-- : he' proceedecf,v.7ae route 4ed
directly across tho: North ?, Georgia
mountalca and the, steep grades added
to . the, .tot3 protkled byallppery. and
snow, --covered roat'ew - y' V .v;v:7;.' f

I
'
havct nerW .tlriven a' car which

pulled through - heavy rgoing and vnp
the ateep-- gradw in the way. my; Chal-men- r

per formed, said. Georg in des-eribi- ng

ther trl.; Throogh the moun-t- a

Ins we drove aa fast as S5 miles per
hour and on the straightaway we add-
ed, miles per hour to our speed at
times.. We' rarely; traveled nnder SO

miles an-- hour, except in; towns.--Th- e

snowdrifts, were so '.heavy ia places
thai we had, to make; several plunges
before cettlar throndu .Outside of the

, power displayed l)y 'the been
Slx-iy- ), the omstanding ;featnr vof the
car's performance ; was Jta: wonderful
balance; on thr alipiniry i roijls and
graaes m me mountains.

fellow, who want to go into this trade
can afford o pay 400 for: &- - second-
hand auto, "when a new car at
would be altogether out of their teach.

TSo far as the present situation; is
concerned. It seems, to bo ; an act of
extreme conservatism ,to say that this
year will not b3 as Wg" a" year propor-
tionately as last year." Dealers are
calling for cars faster 7th4n' they can
be delivered. - This Isowing,to the
shqrtaee- - of .automobile freight cars,
which has been so Yerious that it may
result in;cutting down the output fcr
117 ome of.Jthe actcrlesare run-
ning on a curtailed schedule .becacse
they have "no, facilities for shipping
errs eh J f.a r'" to store. tlSen. :U". is
? tvAt!S!vVS many ci these cars' the equalscn;e.f TiHS.cf- their,coC5intoIa:the$lC00. to 1200O
ulBa V asa... This nc8 doubt has been laree-- .

1

I' ri;,-'- I: responsible .'or the demand, mani- -
ADVERTICING. COOKS fwted throughout the-countr- for the

;.v A'JTCMODitE TRADE 'Fcut' Ninety" 3 Chevrolet. ; Thisjcar
;'" :;; ---r yy-'-ii-ji-

iow Improved in grace of IInes,equip---

No' cne thing has been such: a'fac-- Power and flexibility of mo-- I

tor in popularizing- - the automobile as ffr. ni bin ed, with, the. Case of;opera-- j

news pa per advertising : It his been V0li; xtremely;low: .upkeep cost
the ona.grcat.ftrctf that. has made .the hcn-an-d the; delight of the
-- ittGwohile- husinesa? what it is to-.n,- an i9V.M '.otof. CarJot. little;

California,-reports-a- n

the tired businessman that his
is a peasant bridge between home and
office, and doctor's buggy is now
almost "a curiosity;

r. '
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The greatest year in automobile his-
tory "has just closed with a loud hur-
rah. Never, since .the : beginning of
thU great Industry has there , been-suc- h

demand for of all classes as
during 1$1S". Dealers-- all OTer ' the
spates have raised their voices int one
mighty chorus: e vw k want ; mpre'
earsT Uuyera all over the states have
been making the dealers' lives miser--,
able-wi-th the Incessant e,aeryr When,
will juy; car get here?" "; Many manu
factnrers have.toand It necessary, ow
Ifig; to Increased cost of. raw nuteriaU
to.mise. their price from to : 10 or
even , 15 per ' centi. yet; demand has,
kept its lead on supply to the .extent
that even vJiow, in .the winter season
maTnland . dealers haTe long and Im
patientangJistavi U,;fV"

Sfiveral things have coatrltmted to-

wards maklngl91ji the, year of the
automobile business, ; First, and, most
im porran t, i an npreced ented ;. cond h
ilnvL of general prosperity all-ov-

er the
coiuitry. Even the salaried: man: has
corae, nto hlsowttDonusea, Ipcreas-e- a'

ia' salaries contributing ta hl3, pros-
perity, to, u'f'h eatfxtent that, he. like
hia brothe.ra; ther 'capitalists,, specula-tor- s,

commission men, "etc-,-; has turn-
ed hla; mjnd toward luxuries hereto-
fore impoasihle, , One ot the most nat-
ural outletaifor hi afflaeaee ha been
the-raot- or car. 'Thouaaada upon thou
sands of cars selling below 1 1000 have

sold --a large percentage of them
being bought by salaried men; '?

Manufactyrers of - low priced rears
havW doubled trebled and quadrupled
thfir outpAt, Th ChevroleVvMotor
tir Company built 55,000- - during
191V- - while In: the year just ;.ended
they have produced and sold over 100,-00- 0

Sq great has been the.demapd
for these 'Tittle wondersahat a west-er-a

factory iwas built by them In Oak-
land, Cal to handle orders' from Pa-eifl- e

coast' and Oriental dealers.; ThU
plant.': working-tigh- t and day; has not
been abhj to, keep up with dealers or-
ders, which goes to: show that the-P- a

cific coast . states,, have shared inthe
general prosperity of th'epuntry, ; .

: Another potent factor, in,this great
increase of business is the. remarkable
improvement in, eaulpment.oa. small
cts.: Electric. Etartlng;, lighting; and
generating systeiras. cantilever springs
and other-Teflnesient- ai for the conve i
r4ence.of the .owner, ha been added,

VV" V??-1- ?
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$10,000,QOfrWOnTH

AWAIT FREIGHT. CARS

DirrROlT,MichDeC-23.'---Mor-
than llO.OOO.OOft ; worth' of motor cars
are held tip awaiting- - freight; cars for
shipment, and ntany. motor car makers
may be forced; to; suspend manufac-
ture if relief is not Immediately, forth-
coming. ' These Were statements made
at a.meeting of the traffic committee
of the national automobile chamber of
commerce heldjn Detroit. , ,

: The committee, named two, commit-
tees, who . will visit railroad officials
throughout the Central Freight Associ-
ation territory and m the East to urge
compliance .with therihterstate com- -
merce commission's recommendation
that motor cars' be eturned promptly
to iufir nome, lines, ui,-- v

: Tho- - men named on. the traffic com-
mittees include - II. JU Moule Chal-mers.Mot- or

Car Company; A. C. West-fal- l,

Cadillac. Motor. Car Company; C.
W. Eggers, Willys-Oxerlan- d Company;
J. It. , Grahanv Red. Motor; Car Com-
pany, and Maxwell Mo
tor Company.',,; ; :

rrhere ; are . approximately 30,000
motor freight cars ; In the Central
Freight Association " territory ' and on
eastern, trunk lines that are --

,- being
used for all kinds of, shipments other
than' motor, cars, . said 1; Mr."; Eggers,
following the meeting; "and we shall

to obtain , the ..return) 'of these
cars. We shall ri)oint-jou- t ta tha rail-
road . 'officials recommendation
made by . the ' Interstate .commerce
commission in f connectloa 4 with - Its
order calling for a redistribution i of
freighfears to "the'effect that motor
vehicle cars should , be returned to
their home lines.! ;

.- -

t : SPARK; PLUG VFOULING

Burning "of-- ther gasoline and lubri-
cating oil in the cylinders by the ex-

plosion; of the gases, caused caroon,
which is in solution in both liquids,
to tree itself and adhere to the cylin-
der walls,; spark; plugs and.pistons in
the form of "nearly pure carbon.-:- ;

A-- high grade o oil with the proper
gasoline' mixture 4and : tight piston
rings, which wllU keep: .the surplus
oil below , the . pistons, : where It be

automobile to the most remote cor-f- , Tef HYpung Company. Ud !

cer.;; From an. unknown factor of a ;Jocat dealers-for- . the .Chevrolet Motor
few ryaars

4 back.v advertising I has030 of ex-prov- ed

to the fanner, that he,cannot SnlIheydem r
afford o be without one. It has shown

'
Mf nety.?n? Ust ? ' "ti3

.car

the.

j

o

;
cara

cara

try
;

the

longs' will reduce spark, plug, fouling
to jthe minimum.-- 1; yi , VT'K' 1:

President Pierre S. Du Pont of the
du Pent- - Powder Co denied that em-
ployes of the. company had been "for-

bidden to wear; Wilson7 buttons. rv-
-

i :
' - ' ';. i ..;;;" r ,; yy ,

Touring Car Beats Schedule of
dwiic I rain icr Long uis- - r

'i . - :

Another remarkable louring record
was established by a stock Maxwell
touring car . oa ' Friday, December ; !,
when; Hay AlcNamara piloted; a car
from Indianapoiia to Chicago and re-
turn, 37$ .miles in .'nine houra flat.
The : unusual ; average, of ,41,7 . miles
per hour was maintained. over roads
that were not la the bent conditldn,
due to.receut rains, followed by cold
weather. The run was made to estab-
lish an official record for the Hoosier
Motor Club and. It was officially ob j
served by otnciaiaor that organixa-tio- n,

the Iloosier' State Auta Asso-
ciation; asd ; Indianapolis newspaper,
men. t'l.WV ''.- - t'i . v
fM The Maxwell went the entire route
without any mechanical trouble. ' A
atop or 1 15 minutes was. made; at Chi-
cago,; where . gasoline and. oil were
taken on. Tho car waa .also delayed
by a blowout and twice at -- railroad
croesihgi By freight-tralns- . ; 5 n v ;

Beats Train Schedule- - '-
-'-

Oa ' both . legB" of,' the' journey, the
Maxwell made better time than the
swiftest : trains between Indianapolis'
and; Chicago. McNamara'a time be-

tween' Indianapolis and Chicago was
lour .hoprs, and la minutes, beating-the- '

fastest train between r the - two
cities by 40 minutes. Qa the second
leg of the. journey, from Chicago to
Indianapolis; tho time was four hours
and 45 minutes, which is IS minutes
faster than the schedula of the Iloos-
ier Limited, the speediest train run-
ning out. of Chicago to the Indiana
capital;-'- - - "x
Carries Four. PasseiigeralKV V'

V The car-carrie- d four-- passengers. A
stoclt model, with no Special equip-
ment was used.. v ;r v...
'..The i Chicago-Indianapoli- s run ?. was
mads ' at . the instance ol the Maxwell
dealers in , Indianapolis, who. po.sted
a . challenge ; to all cars .selling. at
J100Q, or .under. . No challengers ap I
ppared, so the Ma'xwell run, was made
without competition-'- ; i J;';.. ,;;

a McNanara,. who drove the. car tthe
whole route, recently mads a similar

i i --

- - ,'. .9. r.' 'J- 'V.''' "f- i ""..

.- - - 'Vr, -
.'.,.'-.- .',- - -

,;-- .:-' r:y v ?
s y yy '' ?

;.;C ,.71j i t ll
y'i-i.ii- l H' 'iJV-- '' Iv".;
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and . the
rfi- - Tha most prooiinexii' f

thejnerrfmilitarx rolofj6f
vpermittm
; in the frame of the maeliine;

V- - the drop.tnbe. faeilitatins?

Alakea and Merchant .
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m
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After two years of (experimenting
with many , different makes of motor
cars the Western Auto Stage. Com-
pany, operating between s Angeles,
Cakcr&neM, Fresno and. San Francis-
co, has ;jieided ,1 to standardize on
eiglit-cylinde- r Cadillacs, and last week
placed,, auoruvrf for ten new sevens
riaMeiiger Cadillac cara to be deliver-
ed immediately.- - '; J7 "

S TUU company Iicnttw operating over
40 automobiles in the Inter-cit- y trans-
portation service, 'These include all
makea cf ' the' best, known cars. The
decision to eliminate alt until
there are only Cadillacs in service was
reached 'after - experiments . extending
QVtr' many months with type. 51 and
typ .Cadillacs; v.-- ,v : Ci;;:

" la '.phxfinrf. his order for - ten new
cars;.FY U Smilh. teneral manager of
the, stage enmpany, said that running
costs had' proved to him that the Cad-lllaosvcou- id

be operated from SO to 40
jier cent Jes than any of the other
cars; he bad .used -rj

j

"

cThe purpose ' of our experiments
was to determine just what make was
best for our . service, said Smith.
"We started with no particular car
in view Our Work was carrying pas-
sengers and narurally the make that
would carry the passengers for-- .period"

of a -- year, or more on the least
cost per passenger and with the least
interruption of service' waajthe make
I. wanted. ' first .bought a type St
Cadillac Eight and put it. into service
between -- Los Angeles, Taft and Eak-ersfiel- d.

On every trip It carried
from six to eight. passengers and much
baggage. ' - - -; .

'This car went : into service in
March, 1913, and on the Tecord of this
machine I began buyl?; more Cadil-lac- sj

I have now decided to gradual-
ly discard all other , makes for 1 Cdn- -

iacs.7 : ', j :. . -

. .

..111 ll I

run in. a Maxwell touring car across.
Michigan andlback. 3o0 miles,- - going
the distance in nine hours and 45 rain
utes., ; . . . ,' ; . - ' .

-
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Four acres of additional floor space
for factory operations will be made
available at the Packard Motor Car
Company's plant with the completion
of six extensions; additions and new
buildings, now, under construction.
The construction department Is using
all speed consistent with substantial
work to deliver the completed build-
ings t the manufacturing department.
tThe Packard company has been ob-

liged to make these, extensions be-

cause of the enlarged demand: upon
the plant It probably goes further
than any other automobile manufac-
turing, concern In building complete
motorcars and trucks, this b-I- made
necessary, by inanity of the quantity
producers of parts to furnish isarts of
the required hi zh standard. -

.

The larger of the additions now un
der way are two six-stor- y wlns to the
stock building. The dimensions of
these "are 103 feet by 200 feet each.
Next in importance is the adJitloa ta-
ttle main power house, CCxlt) feet."
which will double the space of the
power plant. Other unlta under con-

struction are a traffic gars fourth
story additions :to two tpc:.:;lcal ser-
vice buildings, lumber h'.-l- i and a
finished truck storage buIMIng.

The necessity for ad Jltion to the
service" was n!i liy '1,

natural increase Ir t!crr.an.I for I . ;

'ard servlce-r-th-e lui!J:.-.-. cf parti .

the nurneroua earlier mcdel.4. Tue-.- "

buildings will bo el Tilth tha"
necessary machine toc!.4 ar.;l aprM-aace- s.

; Four Immense generators will
be installed in the new power hbis-- e

addition upon its completion.-
The total floor area cf the plant will

bo S3.G acres with the corrvletlon of
the improvementa lifted. .There are
now Ci. buildings-on- . the factory site,".-whic-

covers J.fJ acres cf land. - .
t

Mrs. A. V. CaVin, who wen the East-er- a

women's golf charr.rlc- -' in Eos- - "

ton thb year, was. injure Un cn auto-motil- e

acdient at Ccr.tr:.! parir. West ;

and Eaventicth street, 2.'e.v York.

Sensation of the S sac on
eatnres ebf :' tbe.'ncir : heavjrweight', twin Excelsior model are

bUve.'dcabj-tli- e usb of a removable braee-la- r on tfie frame;

p -

r 'i

J

.-- -

' t- -i

n.

the? fitment of.a"-new'sid- ear log on the lower end of
the1 attachment of the passenger. carrying Winipment; the

Qnse of. ft newrearudguard itaj' system, rmitting- - ready removal of; rcaK "wheel j
:; and the fitment 6f rdded" mndruardj- - as a "means of obtaining a closer 'approxi

;perfeet:sile

yX

others

rnve Soon

f

C

t
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rOR 8ALE ftEAL ESTATE

No. 183 Anaponl, Dear Hastings sii
lot 75 -- ftr by . 125 It; aeven-roon- r

cottage, garage," etc.; only . $3730;
.easy terms. - See Pratt; 923iFoTt (.

; , automosiles:;; ;f..t
Fcra" Touring Car, 1313 r:o2el; caglne

la first class condition; Bosh mag--
; ce(o J75.C3 la extras. .; ;Price;$35(i

Cssa or terms.-- Address Box.4S?,
Ctir-rurctIiW-;.- :-

::-
- 6t

Cadinac;:E fine car
I- -f rest Venice; on easy payments.
Apply Box 432. Star-Bulleti- n.

.
-

. ; ; tf ;. : ,r
1312 Packard Jloadster, In igood condf

ticn, $700. Address IV E., ; Starr
' rultin'ofrfc.. . S08 tf

AUTO ACCZSCORIES .
-- 'j

Air l.'j cf avto' and ' Llcycra tfres
scd tubes ; auto accessories; ' al30

TaL'--o Vulcanizing ,Co, Ltd.,
lSr-'lfercM- -

pLcne'SlS:

tOR SALE

v . . . . :c :i-r; i c; is. ' 1 pure'--
t rr., i i corTc-- 7

crclj ! pun
l . '.' Divi:
t'on, i'. : 1S..V 'v i

- i '.cs- - :.J flecti'.C
i '.Tiers. :i. K. Ycuns. Dairy,

Ao :

..cc;ear-i::'--
' ftrc't,

7473. - j74- - lm

....TIT CTC-K- :,-

luro LTobCcJ. Jaiacso.p'U 'Cosi for
"salcrflne rroseuti.

"'

Jshiaaxa Ci&t
Llcro, Kir -- ?.r.i SnilUu. ; ;

Useful Pre scats Brass-boun- d. 'Koi
can c.i'i chest: , . two r. pearl-inl1- -

toic3 14" izcLe3 and 16 iatbes
lacl.s: frun.cd Urse ctt velvei

plctirea, Jarz-es- e frlats and em-- !
""-r- y; 2 Et3, $ eaCh, W. mabo--;

; ' with patcat locust
1 :el low Alcazar, wood, coal
tz ! - s, 5 fect ranje, made for this
c!;: .c: 2 C. I. Ea. lauadry trays.
2 li 4 tt 1071 Bcrctaala street. W.
L. II: ward. "' "'. ' " ;V -- CC-rtf

Sieclil i::'i;3 Cotton CUk Kimonoaf
moderate jrlcci S.'TakaaasIiL King
street, opposite Aila Tit.'

V eG33 lm : .X-' -- v

l ir.e i uttci" plants, ferns and paluii.
C IlasaL!, Pawaa Jcaction.

1 CC33 la ,-- .;:," y i .

LILY EULC3 23c per doz.vTeL.lS2.
' i, .'. ' .

C 7"tf ; ..". I

0: ct Jcffe. 'Pboae 2S27,--' .

TL's edvecit cf sc'.llrs ty Auction',
ts t'3 c:.!y wet to' realize tae 'full
value, ccrtzl-lyo- t.. "confirr.atioa
ttrens" f plenty troia the sale
t the $Ut?. Net ia Any other
way cor.Id a' price lllie that have
Icrrt rcul!zc3. To sell a thing BT
AUCTION Is Hie critcrio'a of taluc,

. and when o trt-tc- s takes trpoa hlm-rcl- t

to sc'.l property-entrusted-t- o

him la a'ay other wiy'Lfe lates quite
a risk, and at the same time Hi rfot
Cwlns justice to the estateHVlf how
evci, he advertises the property and
fells it ty tuhllc auction He is ab-sclv- ci

of all-ric- k and 13 "abote
crlticlsra;. .Tve sell' Furniture "ly
Au-ti- ca Trcsdays and rriiiys very

zl llcuolilu Acetica Rooms,
" J. c. La::;:-.- - v.. v

The (lothea Cleaners' ; Association
of Honolulu announces thatif new
rrjecs lor clothes cleaning and dyeing
wi 1 j--1 lato cr:sct,ca January 1, 1817,
ia crJ;r to t--

eet increased expenses.
Ualfcm ' prices will prevail.. - i

(S:r.ed) ;.. .U,--'- i

CLOTIICS CrANXRS' ASSNV --

T "
. OP HONOLULU. I --!'

; A ratchet ia the fceadcf a.'golf tlub
ratented by a Phiiadelphlan enables
the heal to bti. placed at any angle
or Iho ciuh uccd ith the right vr lefl
hand. ':,;r"; :. I

--a

IIISpELLANEOUS

; v BAKOA1NS IN, MACHINERY:
'

v'i- -' ;.v-"- "s VvV f":

;Ttoe Limited: t6 JanV S 1917.
, . ...... .. ., . - : " ,. - . . '

A r CLOSING OUT BUSINESS. ' r.
V '- -. . '(fyJ-

One Saunders Sons Power pipe7 tnreabi
ing and cutting machine with solid
dies 'frbm'lTn. to. I lm pfpe;r Wlta

r ati-- expanding dfe'-- ' had- - for; boltf-thread- a.

with thasiprs snd full set fit
machine taps from fd 14 in:

- rttt"nS Vf;; Vn;- -

:; One"2 U tC p. JVioa gasoline engine;
.' with dynamo1 nd : switchboard, 'a
complete electric, light plant for
from 25 to 40 .lights; J;. j. ; '

lrT; Screw punches, 'VisesV.scfew iacis.
stocks and dies for pipend holt
threading in sets. Screw, taps hand-drillin- g,

machines one! carpenter's tool
chest and tools .twist drilL. rachet
braces, etc, , AH at bargain, rates only.
This, sale ..will positively close Janu-
ary 8.13lT.. ..:-';- . .JWi'',vV '.t ';;,. jf:

133-3- S Merchant Street Phone 3724

LarCa CALE Am'3 XXCHArJGE.' I

" .'
SeceuJ-hand"-- ; cameras; " and " lenses

bought. '- sold or exchanged." Koda
. praph;Shop, Hotel aad Union ' Ets

" " ' " ' '.' : V; 6C37-t- f f - ;

rur:3HEO houses
Desirable .houses in various parts

the city: furnished and' unfurnished.
: at 115. tit, $20," $23, $30, $35, 40 and

up to $125 ia. month.... See-li-st in our I.

office Trent. Trust Co:, Ltd; Fort
street, between King and Merchant,'

T? 6 Ziitdom furhTsEed touse Royal I
..urove, wbikiki.- - raoae- - : .:

UNFURNICHED HOUSES !

Two-bedroo- cottage. 1436 Yotmg at,1
"' 'tioot- - lva rmnt io b69 lzg t

; FURNISHED ROOMS 5

" TOURISTS, ATTENTION .' '

Just opened. VTho' Eelvedere, newty
- furnished, fitrfcty first-clas- s roomaj
:i riinning water ieach room; hot'and
Jcold Khcwer; rats reasonable 1623

: Mak4kftv IunahotL: phone 3330.

everything new, right xtowatcnirjy
- rats :easbriabTe. ' $24 . Maunaxea
: street,; near King.r;: ' " '' 6663-l- ta

Nicely:' furnished,,. ; ,mosqulto-proc- f,

rooms, by wcekor month; T)etwecrf
; two car lines.' Apply 1038 Alapai.

I ' 6607 5xa. f

Furnished. room, for rent:- - at 14S3
Liliha st,' on the car line. Inquire
pa premises.-53- 2 if

Light housekeeping rooms; hlgll eleva
. tlon;" close in.V Phone 1S38.-- -, :

-- - r. -- stf'. '.-
-;.',

Neatly rfumlshcd rooms; walking dis-
tance; with American family. 474C

; Hotel W pbonp' 4771. - f . 66753$
Light housekeeping and single rooms.

Ganzcl Place,4 1 12 Vineyard, cr. Fort
--'- 6434-t- f -- v .

FOR RENT OR LEASE V

Warehouse,. ClockTower Building?
possession June.l .Apply Honolulu

- Planing .Mill, Ltd Fort st,. phone
1510. P. O. Box 676. : 6472-t- f

; ;F0R ;RENTT:

Sample,rooia; 36x30;' above City Hard-Xwar- e.

Inquire City Hardware Ca ;

' r ' THE PIKRrOINT.- -: - - '
' "On the Beach' al WaikikL4 'F v

Furnished' bungalows' and rooms; ex-

cellent meals; splendid bathing and
boating; 1000-fo-ot promenade plerj

. beautiful t'marfhb and- -, mountain
viifvy ; vtcrm's Tea sonabl-- rs. Job n -

glace' lh; fouadjn fc ; of the' Pasteur
Institute hi Paf is. there ' has . been a
slcidy .lccIblo In the ntunbef ofcaes
ct L ;lrVphft-ia- , "fic . cvccMi--t

v fk.t ;
some years.

: "' '...'': "Vr;. "'-'- :'. --
. f' ' ;.' .V'"

BOATMAKER 4i
Boaitmaltef, - E. ' Ha'rada. Phone 5162.

CAFES AND RESTAUrtAf4T8

Thie i.Manbatttfl ; CafeMeals : at all
--
' lpu,rs u kno,wBL;fpr jfaialllx-- and er.
vice; you should eat there. ;

JiiL. : .a u --
'

Boston Caf er-Cool- cst . place in town.
After the show, .In. V Open day
And iilghLjov ieaterIotel at

tCohimbla Lunch Rooms; 4ulck service

and night" Ifotil at; opp. Bethel. '

New Orleans Cafe Substantial meals;
moderate. : Aiakea; at, cor. Merchant.

3

CONTRACTORS ANQ BUILDERS

Oeov MTamadi; ';concretfevnpod and
stone , consttuctIon, ; Estimates: fur

; nisbed.. Road building, lgr ding, netcC
Room 208, McCandless Bldg. Phone
2157, i 'f-s-Z- 468 tf

K. Nomura;; ballder' and contractor:
icaf itlu,"4 'ttidTng.'pavftrr team

U tog, cocraieraahed-M-bck- y anu
; 12-- . N. JJeretania,: phonei 2630-748- 8.

ClTYjCONSTntlCTION CO general
. contractors'. Fort st; ar. Kukul.1

M.-- ; Fujlta,, ; ron tractor and; j huildiSr,
I p'aiaterr paper danger.- - Phone 5002.

IV Monzen, builder ' and ; .'contractor.
. 63 S. 'Beretauia st phone ?22L- -

CO NTftCTpR-- G E N ERAlf h
HAWAII BuIIding Ca, bnllding. paint-- .

ing, masbfiry,; etc 1S23 .Fort ' sti' near Kakui. ;c Wione ;195. , rvv
.,,;;;-66I67ntg-

U. Ta"mamatbV 83 JHC Kokul at", phone
4430; general contractor; building:

, i contractor, ; buildingr painting? arid
papjerlnj 6303 iy

K. Segawa, on tractor ;:604 Beretanla.

IcLENiNclANbdYiwG' O'

Royal Clothes Cfranins Shop; teL 314?.

IlartfaV'cItfnea-'cTe-

. inill Tim hi .lii'
A.: B. C. Renbvatory; clothes Cleaned,

dyed and repaired." Phone 4148.

Steam cleaning. Aiakea st, nr. Gas Co.

v CLOTHING

Payifor. yout elothing as 6nvenlcnM
! c?eaf ,a charge' - account-- - with The

' '-- Model' CIothlerjT.' Fort stv --
' ARf tf

CARPENTE.S ;

Ito Carpenter Shopr; 465 N ,Klng: Furi
r Bitore, cabinets tp orderj-Tel.-297-

CABINETMAKER::

KinaL cabbiet .maker J fort & "Vineyard

'.
--?NGRAVING

Calling and business ? 'carda, Woiot
; gramsr wedding mvUatlona and an-- :

v hduncetnents, ;staiioneryr tc.; cbri"
' rect 5 styles.- .

'Star-BulfeUj-i.' Printing
'DenartmenU 125 Merchant C- -

:

. ? FRUITSrANT?PRODUCE

Nosaa Sbokai.-watermelon- Aala.lane.

rr .motorcycles; etc v- -

KoracyaV Bicyclesr,' Punchbowl & King;
V - -

J STARrBULUETM GIVES YOli:- -

tik toDAY'S h ewsrro P AY ;

- . . .

CfCAR.S-- v
li.

' :.. - .'' v " ; v7:77 .:;"-:''':-

Tc CUT. FLOWERS AND PLANTS

Coconut ptaiU for tale, : Samoan va--i
tlety.: Apply ? A. D. nuiv ' Uhuie,
KluaC v:, ." p,-- : '62.7 Wf

T.. Kuniklyo, 1111 Fort; phdne 1635.

Harada,'. fresh cut flowers'; tel. 20291.
v,?i:.u-s-6i2i-t- vf 1 ;

Kimura, flower" C Tdrtf st 5 PKona' 51 47.

Wakita, pUmts and ferns of all kinds,
- Aloha lane, oft King at .6106 tf

i'..'.' ' v' 7, , .
- ,,v- -

i. ;

Tpyoahiba, Kirfg- - at, cf VId4 Tilla.
:,-- r vr.-- . --

t b4Il im, 7 ; ..

PURNlTURE v -
Snd-hari- d furnlf urb bbughtr. abTd? and

repaired; Morishiti, --TeL; 311$. '

FuJIkaig; cor. KW jSouUi 'st, tel.
1623;' rugs, mirrors, etc reasonable.

;.;r;-c3i6-tf;--rfr- : ;
.

New- - and :2nd-ban- d furnitare' bought
cnd sold. " Phone 3998. 1281 Fort st

Saiki. 1 Bamboo furniture; '56 Bcrcta

CLE AN ER I l

Leading" Catctcahersf.all SjhJs. of ha(s
- cleaned and blocked. 1152 Fort st,
' BUIsdell Bids. ? Phone 1498. t v;

Watauabe; hats --cieancd,i Hotel tltlrer
Hv '(ir- - j: ft tun 3rt'vT:l U. i. '. U

4.
T. MOTOSHIGE; 51? N. King str opp.

AMa-.parf- c watchea And Jewe! :
repairing.

. ., ...
. . ...

: z :V6645
.

tf
. - r-- -Jy - j;-"- , " ;i W

Junk bought and1 sold. - Phone. 4366.

" MERCHANT TAflbR
V

H.Y SaBgy-tailor.113- 1 : UnIonr:;it--- ;
4r,4 6m !. .

:iv;MASAcs:y.r 'vf
K.v Hashimoto'-mas&ig- j and ' electron

- neerlng; Nuujaau stopp,1 JViUlams'
uadertakJng orfice'," phohe 1785. .

:PKL0ANJED.
Money, Jdaned ;pn .diamonds,' vatcaes
land jewebry at legal .rates. Federal

Loan Office; 95 N. Kin-st- . i

' rA!NT AND' PAPERHANCina
"n i in

S. h.irakL 1202,' Nutranu; ; Tel 4137,
Palntbaz and ' '''t)aDe'rhang.T':'All
work guaranteed. : Bids submitted
free;- - lV k5328 if

PRINTINGMi- - v i

We do not boast of; low prices . whicii
usually-- ; coincide jtlth;jppor, quality;
but we "know how"', to put life,

- .Bustle - ffffd-- gts 1ST :prtated .tsstter,
and' that Is .what :taUs lOulc$r and
longest I rlIoaolUlU " Star-Bulleti- n

Printing Department,' i25 Merchant
;!6trectT -- V;.-7rl

Business . and .Isitlng'card; engraved
or.v prlntetL ,ia : .attractive!Jtussla

I leather asesvt patent -- 4eUchatle
cards. - Star-Bulletin-- of flee. 5540 tf

soFT;DFrt;;sr ;r TV 5

Our sodaswill make "your' 'business
; rgrow.' . Hofl. Soda Water Wk?.; tele-

phone 3023.' : 71 7 lyr

Vl SHRTMAKER37
I YAMATQ YA' jVShixts a?J pajanas

IKukflrst, phone 2331 ' 7412--
II. Akagi; 1218 Miiuanu at; ahiTtmaker,

-- :;V .7-- '

G. Yamatoyav shirts.' 1143 ': Nuuana st
-- : 7 -- ,'.- v", ;.-.- '' 64Sl-3- m ' ;': .:' - "

SODA . WATER "

The Vrst. eeyaca-'frew-- tbe 'IIr". C Ja
jTt.atV thc.ii I; i :yr-- j

? want ' TrJppHfin 22.-';.-;i2-:v-

' "

TEAHOUCZO:

lifc;.H, ;lil Ja',ineu liitoiiii. 'T'. 'U.
i lOda.'prop. 'Telephone C212. - 6153 tf

'
-- '.. .'. ; . v-- '

5

1 11

OUSiiiESS PERSONALS

i v'.V tDUCATJONAL; '
. r

French vloKa and piano lessons; rea's.
charges ;.T387'Cnraii Phone 5165,:

r. J1---
; 6S72 t r- -. .' r '."

DR. .CATnCIUNI " gltUMACHER;
-- room 4, EIiflf CUs,' cpp. Young 11

:, tel;, hours' ltf tfr'nr. to .5 fa. -- 1 ' ; -

-, '.-- u- T

fHYCTlAULlS ENCfNESff ; : v

Jas. T. Taylor; 511
--CWhgeSwalJ tIJs,

; con s"tltin civil 0 hydranlic engllier
---'.'-"'- C3"3-t- f '.;'' ;' .;

fe'Y'tr.TfirTtf ' k'V' ; i

Dr l. S: llaz.amc;i will be at fcli
office, U: Hotel street; 8:30 to 12:0

;aj m aad at DrCCremmens, 1:30
; W 5:30 in. ' .103303, : ;

4

Dm C. P. DOWSON Office houra:v y

j. to-1-2 a. m:, l to 5 p. ia.; evea!a;s,
. - ?. to 5 p.m.i Sundays, 9 to 12 a. m.

No. ;5 .McCnrrl'trn. Dldjt. .63SStf

f J.v' PALMISTRY"

Ilareiyti 's ivx : hert.v Who? Madama
, Cleo, lie r K'.niistV'Co; have her

j-re- J li. C e 'Lr.es': if you ban j.what
'lSlt .bas for you. She- - can tell

V.XP atout".sueccp.v; business;' chan-ges- V,

ov.e. affalra'..v an4?7tnarriag,
.'(."onauk'ations'daijy, 9 to '6. JEvea-xHng- 3

by aproIritmfnt-Phone'SSOi- .

Parlors 23 iv o King St cor.: Rlca-- '
ardiC.' ' . ".. . : C539-(- f

;t,iCSSMAKErt,

lirt. MOFFITT
Iitfeljr-';lici- r.at; LassaierVSy
i"ey;Jor: .rly Ita Hudson Bay Co1

Vancouver end . Montreal. Higa-;clas- a
;

gowtfs.'ac'd 'costctaei Satli-factioa

guaranteed. ; 1300 Thurston,
cor.vJiiagazino. noura 8. to 5.

;C-- ' --
. '6S70-C- t ri";' "

VACUUM CLEANING

Rugs, mats,:Vtaattresses, uphol?terel
furniture," et(L, cleaned by vacuum

r,' process. : VVczi 4135-c- t cz"A HZ '
'"-

-'
' "'Union tUr--" --". 3 ;2.u

Taaba Co Pauahi, nr. River it, tel.
- 557f fire'ced and charcoal,

and retaiL V-- - G237-t- f

IN-TH- CIRCUIT-COUR- T OF THE
i First Cifcuit 'X errifoTy-o- f Hawaii
At Chamber l-j-

-H Probata.' , '

'In.:tho fMattcri'of; the : Estate of
Geof g Fri sdeabcrg of Honolula, Ha-wal- L

Deceased . '. ' ' ' - ; ; r .

Notice f Hearing Petiton for '.Admin-- :
'.t;trs4.Iin. - - ':

. The petition ot J.' P.' Looney of II
nblulUr. Hawaii allesing. that Gecr-,- 3

Friedenberg died intestate at si! i II
noWa.' 6a-ti- e 2ad CXy of fJ.,:.-':- f
A.'D. 191l;leavln property witL'a tL ?

iurisdictloa cf. thl3 Court cccc; ry to
be" administered upon, and .praylr ?

that Letters of Administration i3sue t
petitioner, fcavlag this Cay beea file!
."5 It Is Orderea, that Monday, that:.'!
day ef January, 1317, at 9 o'clock a. ri.,
be. and 13 .hereby appointed for reari-
ng' said .Petition ia' the Court Roc:i
of this Ccurrja.the Judiciary RuIIJ-Ing- .

City: and" County of Honolulu, at
which time asi place all perscr.3 cci-cerpe- d

may appear and-show- ' cau::?,ify they hare, why sail rcUtica
6hould net ts grantel - . . "f

Honolula. DecIcr 23, 13H." ' '

.' By; the Court, '.' " '
- ....'

y-- : ARTHUR e. re3Tar:c::,
;:Vf;;'-;;---- : , .Vc:::i. .
- :6CC5 Dec. 2330. 1315;' Jan. 6. 13.
UV- - VO'v ; 1317.' ' ' ' :

, notice to cr.zznzzz
.,4,:--- ' 4 ; - ., :- ::

'

VEstxts Cf Leu;3 f;yers, C:
i - i '

: Notice li t--- el y r'ven -- ".

ors of and-f.'- ; ; sreo ? 1

against XV z : : re r ..: :

pre&iut t' c' '. .?,. .'.'. .

cated e
ex!:!, ev. .

mcrt ' - : .

C
f. . . : .

t:. . - t " : : : I'. .v
izr .. : . .

-
-

: I' ': , :

iy.:W&'
- . ' - t

LC3T

Certificate Not 818, 20 nharts' Pai r ;

Rubber Co.;- - dated February 1; '.
v 1313.suailig la the tazio cf Cc; '..

James Cresory. All rr-en- s t;-- :

warned tzilzzt ne;-tl-;- :j sa:.
Library bock;'Tha MaSlaj 1 Tr:
:

,
big of JUsia-nar.""-lef-

t a: c.'::i
, Kapiolani Park near car '.:.:. :

turn to Colitis, cars cf Stir-Eu'.!- :.

r

F01 terrier, months cIJ,' V z'x z

white spot on body; ytllj v , ;:t3
, both eyes. Revar I if ret" -- r. -- 1

Golden Wong, 13.; i:X t..c-- U

.
:

, '. .....6573- -:r v..; ..

CcftTflcato of dope..: cf r..r. cf r
wall, UJ.; No. 17:: J. f ;r ' ; i.C )
favcr-ScpM- a Flr.i;;! I'.: :iy :

' ;turn to.Eaak'bf Ili-vall- . ::- i-
GoId'Lracelct.'-.noa'a.tc.- i !.' f t v.

, ,ffte sapphires; lost at v. :: 1. :

ward. .11. A.i Eallent.'-- o, Yr
Ilotel.:. .. .

Patent !n
if LJcr r.

5iar-iJu;i;tia-

Necklace of gold anJ gad I. li.
ward; Return. tT t' U cf:;:
?V . ' ' 1. f .. .

.. :
. ' - vji J-- u J

IN THE CIRCUIT CC T.V (

., .First "Circuit; Ttrrk.. v cf 3

At ChaaLcrs Ia P.--. ;atr
In thc.Matter cf. the Estate

Fernan dez,. Deceased.

Order dV NotrCa ef Hear!.-- 3

u; h. far.Ai'-I.nlstratl- cn

Oa' Readin nl Filing f --

of Maria Tcr: ,:;z.w!':tc:
ccase.i.'aHc-I.-.- ': that sail C z

E a Cah J. (i;;.l ; t
oa the. 2J. tly:cf .'."ore '

1!16, leavja? rrc-?rt- y l .!. i t
dicUoa of it's C- - Tt r

Letters "of Ad-;-
I-

' T : . ;

Fernandez, t:;.cr. cf fail
ceased; ; f-- ' ''. s . v; . --.

. It is Ordered; that Mc'nd.ir. the i:
day cf Jaauiry, .A D.' Ul", ct
o'clock a. te and h:r '; !- -

f:r .t:-r:-- T 'e.::. i : : :

the co,-"-':-
"-, cf.th'j Ceurt.la

' .2Ic!:ry R 'T h Is C"1
l ounty c : 1 1

; '.::e all jz. s c:r-:- r. .

;?ar eni sho-,v,- c a .::?, If c: t '

why said ; Pctltioa ; bh ;
granted. '" r - ; ' ':.

, ;
13y the' Cojrt" ':

' f;-- r J. A UC "!' ! '.
Clerk of Circuit Court. 1 -- t CIrr
Dat;i Honolulu. Decker, 13,

AIL', :
'

Attorney fr Petit: :n?r. : ;

, ..C33S r:e; 13. : J; o

J.

.n-- -

ifV c

V -

V



I

TUTNTY-EIGII- T

pieLiccomclem

J Hawaiian Lodge No; 21, staU
- ed, 7:39 p. m.. . s,

-- v':'-,'
TUESDAY V

WEDNESDAY':

'THUR S D AY v". . '
, Scottish Rite Bodies, regular,'

;V 7:30 p.- m. :'j' -- - v.f
' v . .'

.

'

. FRIDAY .

? Lot! re Le Projres- - No. 371.
. ' special, first degree, 7:S0S:.p. ra.

SATURDAY.

rCMOFIELD LCDG E Lv
WEDNESDAY .'V '

Work in third degree, 7:80'
P. n.'.,

SATURDAY ": -

Work . In third degree, 7:29
p. in.: . ;' ":";;.;-- . :..

f ft
W v. .; . ..:j null

"CN'DAY
'

v . "7.".;,V:-.-

!!"- -: :r.y Lo-Ir- e No. 3. 7:30
p. lUoUr order .of busi--

r. crs . , . , ': : j

' '' "i 4 f v - -o l '
Irr'I-rodja"- . No. --V 7:30

r. n. Irrrrrtint business

. : r.Y 7 v

f i : Hcbfkah Lotle
: . '.. 7:' r- - rn.. Instr-IIatio- n

rt No.. 3.

-- Li,

H.

New iteei and concrete itruc-tur-e.

2S0 rooms, 2 SO connect
tag bathrooms. . Homelike com
fort rather than unnecessarily
ezpensire lurury'lB center of
theatre, cafe and retail districts,
On . car lines transferrins ; all
orer city.:. municipal car-li- ne

direct '4,dor- - klotor Bos
meets trains and steamers.
BU1 Btenrl lr eocniM i H
ViU IIaa4 Hc4t(tLrr. CttoKUrM , "Tnwtti" B O CkxU.t. H. L- -, Uo!nfe riepretcsUUr. .

rl PLEASAfJTOfJ HOTEL ;
LUXURIOU8 AND

COMFORTABLE
8TRICTLY FIRST-CLAS- S

1C0 ROOMS ; ' ' ; , 50 BATHS

. HEINIE'S. TAVERN ' l .'
Most Popular Beach Resort In the
S ' City -

Rates That Are Rlaht ; : i --

American and European Plan ;
"

. )n the Beach at Waiklkr. V

fiiio Ro;.;.:8or
v , A Luxurious Home Hotel

1423 Makikl L Phone 3875

Cuhnrtaa Hotel, 2320 Wsialae Road,
, ; Kaisukl, Honolulu. On the
:. ;.. . Car Line.-.- , . ; .V":

; Clean, wholesome surroundings;
cocl tad ccniforUble rooras; home
ttos;hcre. Hates reasonable. Phone
71CL . . Y.'ILL C. KINO Mgr.

Own Aq'-'srl-j-
m.

"

CIzxs--

. Tztiin C::ts :.i ..:

Cz'!y r:::r-:- r tuta crrvica leaves
fa.v::i Tc-- rs Ccrr.;zry 9 a. rn. Heter-vc:::r- .j

l!; .vz!l Tcurs C or-p- a r?y, phone
cup phcr.s. c:.s cic-,- : -

crzci.'.L'CALc, :.

Crr-- t U::n r- -i rentes' Waists

V. .

C IV... Ctretts

' . .7

.C. ',

vr . .
-- "cr

4 rift
A- -'wer

' ' t .

Crl:-:- dl Art G::ds -

transmitted quickly and
: ::.-2t:t-

y. fr.zr.s 1S74.' .

. . v .... J

C : r'l t!:o 'liht ycu r.ro

- ' T

' czvcLCFir.'a; -
rr.::;Ti::a enlarging

r::t"1n ts City , y' 7

I j Flct.--r Framing A. :

C.;p!y Co. , '

cuit iiooita ; vv
J ::c!;au:::-.2- Nr. V These 2332

D, J. Ci SU !. 1
,'V:A

TC.'iTG AfiD AWf.lNGS j
--

Llij Ter.ts tr.i Csn ie3 for-Ren- t

TMrty Years' experience v :;

Fcrt CL, near A!!sn,. tpxtilrs '
FJ-.sn- e 1:7 r

A O

LiUNDRY I ca
4

, r. .Sport Coats
Mandarin' Coats

'" , Stockings, Etc

".V... . Al..-t--'v--v4'-

113 fJ;. Kir13 Street V

:.. ur.io co::?aiy.
II a a i i l a Curibs,- - Stamps',
Coins,'. Poit Cirds. The most

n!ef find i ' ' on.- '"vui vutiu civic ;

ai lHHU WMv, v :, Honolulu

HONOLULU, STAE-BULLETEJ.SATURDA-
V.: JAXCVRT iGlDlT.

Whether stopping : here for, a daj
:

- or for the summer,' you "trill ;
?t i ; find this s place .1 of per..'" J

'luC'"" feet tatisfactloi: ,

Belleviie Hotel
GEARY AND TAYLOR STS.,

SAN - FRANCISCO, CAU t ; .
".. Solid Cenerete1 Structure U ;

if

1 ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF i r:
i Every Room with Private Bath. ,

neadQuarters for Island Residents
Europeaa Plan." $L50 per; day up
American Plan," ZM per day aip
i aa Special Monthly. Rates -

T'V'j, CECH'-- J." TRAVERSE - e
v

;
; K-i'- ; Manager. ;

: Honolaln'. Representative:
WILLIAM L; WARREN,- - ?

F. O. Box .7(9, or Pleasanton Hotel
.i Telephone 2273 or 4927 r t

-t -- BEOWIOE :

Cameras, ,. Kodaks, Photographic
supplies of all kinds. ;

Honolulu Photo? Supply ! Co
: .1059 Fort St.. :;.-.-

'
v! v Clear, Chemically Pure

Delivered Qicklyy '
OAHU ICE C6., Phone 1128

COZY GLOW : :

Electric Eadiators; for cool,
firjdamp'' weather;;;
Hawaiian Electfio : Co.;t Ltd.

VALLIS-CHALMEE-
S

HILL ' IIACHIlfEIlY v

HONOLULU lk0NV;,KS.C0.
-- Phone 1203. W&k

Ladies' Kid BOOTS compar-
atively low priced just now.

F.lanufacYurers'.Shoe Co. Ltd.
; - M05trcrt St. tf.

You can.cct.-,- ,

SHOE COnFOETy
('''' ' end ttyls at'.therrrt' V'l

v '.l'-- If yea want' r
'

"y

connzcT clothes;';
let V. 7. Ahma calls them
King IU tVtwesn . Fort and; Bethel

Always Ccrrcct :

'COLLEGIAN
; ;

- Clothes for I"ca: i'

At THE CLAEION-- S

; For. any ' meal I f',;.

Heat, Fish .Delicatessen

Metropolitan Meat Market
. Phcne 3115 :

'

. Finest Interior Lining:.
v.-- : c p II POr ;:;-'v- ,

Eer.rd fcr any fcuUdin

LEV7E?.S Cz COOKE, LTD,

Chic, Esclusive, Distinctive
. ..IIODES,.',: ;,;y:-- in

nillinery;at the .shop of
MISS POWER, Boston BIdg;

For
; VICTEOLAS

" '

.
' : .Visit

BEEGSTEOIl; HUSIC CO.
1C20 Fcrt St.- - J . Phone 2321

PROTECTIVE AGENCY. JO F
; t ... ? v hawaii - v; t fev:;;
Phone 273S.' -' V, eI Miles, .Mgr.

Temporary HeadQuarters In the
'

: McCandlesa : Bldg; fj
" :

;i,i''C-'U- e V'
Y MAYFLOWER -

Brand
PURE KONA --

'
1 COFFEE

. Henry May & Co.
y Pheni 1 2 71

LATEST
I.40DELS

wonder -- - w Hy
MHIIneiy Co.?V'4';t rJAjn IV-fi- j

fCnuanufrli r"
-- . 0- -

' .- " ..'i.' ; t

Maynakea near queen,f,;.Ph9ne 1849

(IfllDIDIilV
h' ': '

v- v ..'. ' f" T-' A"

iISSe
"Road building : should be included

In a comprefaensire system of prison
i industries, sUted John J.. Manning
to a representatire of .the national

t committee on prisons. Mr. Manning
was outlining the scheme for the re--

j organization of the prison industries
J of New York Stats. fathered by the
State Federation or lsdoc. ;

; The state federationJ; he pointed
oat," "has always taken a progressiTo

latUtude towards prison industries. To
labor men is due the plank in the
state constitution of 1891 which pro-

hibits the unfair; competition of con- -
i vict-mad- e goods and provides for
these goods a market in the state in
stltutions and departments.

I Samuel Gompers and a representa--

tire , group orjabor men visitea bin?
Sing prison In 1815.! he continued, "to
encourage the development of a better
system of industries in ' that institu
tion. This year the federation is pre--,
senting to the people ' of the ; state a
comprehensive ;. scheme for' the xe--

organization of the industries of. all
the penal institutions. Our plan - in
cludes the establishment of a board of
standardization and classification to
standardize and Classify the commodi
ties vhich the different state institu
tions consume for a period of not less
than 10 years; :jf":i
J "If. this were done," Mr; Manning

asserted,;, the prison industries could
be put on a sound working basis. The
prison , authorities wonld then .be as
sured of their market and warranted
In preparing a stock of goods for im
mediate delivery, which would prevent
the present manipulation of ; the law
by the different state departments In
regard to the purchase of prison-mad- e

goods. v : ' ,r f r
;; "The industries In which; the state
engages should he as diversified as
pocsible.-- ' This would afford oppor
tunity for industrial training to every
prisonef and would prevent the over
production of mechanics . In any . one
line, so that on . discbarge the .men
could readily be ; assimilated i In the
trades in which they have become pro
ficient while in prison
,:VThe, system, of prison - industries

buuum mciuue.. isrms .ior - inose,;wno
aim to become . farmers r and for . the
old and those Incapacitated for indus
trial work -- There ahould also ,bef:de- -
veloped a comprehensive system .for
building roads along the lines found
practical :"and ? profitable In other

CALLS IT r.lASTERPIECE
v:,x:-- - ..-

-

"From an '.' etisineerlhg ; standpoint
the 'Cadillac Eisht isf a masterpiece,
says 'P. Paul Anderson, dean of - the
College of' Mechanical and Electrical
Engineering of Kentucky State ,Uni
versity, after testing arid, demonstrat
ing the car before the students.:,:
.1 The car was loaned to the college I

at TProf. Anderson's 'request, out of I

the. stock of the Lexington Cadillac
Company; at Lexington, Ky.. At the
conclusion of his test Prof, Anderson
wrote to the company, saying; ; '.

.'."From an engineering 'standpoint,'
this car is a masterpiece, and; we I

VICIO" - OUitldCU i ucu fau
with no vibration; at, 58 : miles "per
hour, which was the highest we ran It
, "Although this car was not tuned
up, for the test it pulled 550 pounds
at 48 miles an. hour, developing . tOA
horsepower, r': a m v.: '

"We will says that since the instal
lation of our testing plant this is the
only Car that has fever been able to
keep Itself cool under fa, high speed
test; - our usual practise being to cool
the radiator: with auxiliary water con
nection, which, you understand is to
compensate for that ' part of the cool
Ing due to windage' od the rpad.

F0ST0FFICE TIME f
TABLE FpR l.!0rJTH

Following la the ' ipostofflce time--
table for January, f It la subject
to change If sudden 'arrangements
are made for unexpected mail service:
UNITED. STATES MAIL 8TEAMERS

Steamers to arrive frpnv'i
January : ' ' v :, ;".' -'- 'v'j-"- i

8 Tenyo Maru ..;y...jHongkong J

9 Korea Maru ..,.;; San Francisco
9Lu rline . ;. 'J. T, San Francisco

11 Great Northern San Francisco
13U. S. A. T.Thomas. San Francisco
1 5 Ven tu ra ; .'. : San Francisco
16 Wilhelmina ..;;San Francisco
23 .Siberia Maru. San Francisco
23 Manoa ..San Francisco
24 Veneruela .'.'. San Franclscp
24 Ecuador .....V. u..... Hongkong
24 Makura ; I vi .V. i . . . i . Vancouver

5 Nippon Maru ;. ,
33 sierra . ... . ; ; ; . w .;. .eyoney

i . San Francisco
30Creat . Northern. , . San Francisco

J Steamers' toTdepart.for
January' ; ...sff
; 9 Sonoma iVif:San Francisco
9 Korea Maru . . , . f'. . ... Hongkong
9 --Tenyo Maru iSan Francisco

10 Matsonia' .......v.San Francisco
1 3 U. S.' A..T. Thomas . i . ... Manila
15 Great N6rthern..',San. Francisco
1 6 Ve ntura ..;l:..i U i : Syd ney
16 Lurline v.iSan Franclscb
23 Siberia Mru ; Hongkong
24 Wilhelmina . h'. ...San Francisco
24 Venezuela i,... ..Hongkong
24 Ecuador vr;r-4.8a- n Francisco
71JUslritM V r r Ktrlliaw 17

30 Sierra ........,,. San Francisco
3u Manoa. ... . . . san

.notice.--;':- ii:',r.:.-
. 'V - ;v ;Ji

w V i
I wilt not be rMtionBlble for ahv I

debU contracted br membera of the
view ui uio tuiuuucr i aiuaau viocu I'
wfthnnt ttiv wHttAn tA V 1:.' I

-- , - CA rT. 1. McDON A I4V; i
v 74 3t v T J J1

: : Signal-

: PRICE- - $3a
The ' von ) Ha mm-Youn-g CeJ Ltd.

Repairing
FRANK CO OLIBS

J D:.t,nn ana LjUCeH, I 1CL 2185

Autos for Hire
KING' & N U U AN U AUTO STAND

Phone 4-2-- 4-2

, FOR ALL PURPOSES P
Paper- - Bags, Cups, Plates, A"il Napkins and Towels, Etc, '

PAMHAW. PAPER CO, Ltd.
." Phone 1410 .'.: - E

rv J. Ashman Beaven, Mgr. R

CANTON DRY GOODS
COMPANY : .

Hotel St., near Bethel St.

MEAT MARKET A GROCERY :

Phone 34S1
: C. YEE HOP & CO.

MXHESNEY COFFEE CO.
V COFFEE ROASTERS ;

".' Dealers In Old Kona Coffee . '
Merchant 'St. " " .:v;-- ; Honolulu?

Visit--st?JijJSSlLVA'STOGGERY!;rN
;when yoa want best quality
in men's clothes.-- . Ilin;:-St- ;

i

1- -

)HE1T'S;APPAE:
1029 Fort Street

The Vaterhouse Co.; Ltd
Underwood Typewriters.',

YQTOtf BUXXDniQ

PIABJOS
HONOLULU MUSIC CO. Ltd.

1107 Fort Street A

EXPERT. WATCH AN D

JEWELRY REPAIRING

H.ICULMAN CC LTD.
f Fort and Hotel Streets?

- : Gruenhagen'a Blue Ribbon

ChqpplQ
. . HAWAIIAN DRUG CO.

jaotsl sad Bethel Street!'

STEINWAY 4.- - '

HALL
Thayer Piano Co., Ltd.

HAWAII'S BEST SHOES

M'lfJERfJY SHQE STORE
, v Fort,-abov- King CL- - I

CrT3r ' ' H H v ' P
j j ; j

. .

j.n fl f
1 I'll ( '.I I

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTIwZ IN
v-- v : N EWPAPE R3

Anywhere at Any Tine, Call : oa' or
- t v Yrlt3r 'f -

""' "aftri ai'h uu.m.'.u
Sansome Street Kan vanqoy-- ii'
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5H DAYS TO

For San Francisco
Sonoma Jan.
Sierra . ... VU . Jan 30

Ventura i....l;.;,'.V..Ftb. 2Dl

C. BREWER & CO.; LTD. -

.atsoii
; Direct I Service Between

- From San Irandsco'
S. 8. Lurllne.. . I i . . . .'Jan,V 9 ;

S. S. Wilhelmina ...... .T Jan. 16

"S. Si Manoa .... .. I . . . . ,Jan. 24 '

&r S. Mataonia ....i:...Jan. 30

V ...

CASTLE & COOKE,

TomO
of the above will call at and leave V

on or about the dates

the; Orient - '

.S. S. Korea Maru V......Jan .9
S. 8. Siberia Maru .....Jan. 23

'
; 8. 8. 'Teny o Maru . Feb. 1

8. 8. N Ippon Maru . . . ... Feb. 18

MAIL
'rV.; ; ,' Subject to' chanjt without nctSct vo;-:---'- :

For and 1 Auckland and Cydaty

; Makura .Jan. S
Niagara ..... ......... Fe b. 2

THE0. H. b CO.,

" of
V..fr

L.

Or
. MAIL 3

'VESSELS TO ARRIVE

(:;. Sunday, Jan. 7.'. .
.Maui Clandine. L--I. str. .' "

'l Kauai Kinau,; Maui. atrs --

Molokai, aJ M lkahala . L-- I- str.
::.'; Monday, Jan. 8 :

,
:;.: ; :

.Yokohama Tenydj Maru, X- - K. !K.
str. - v . r . .

VESSELS TO DEPART

; ..4
" Sunday, Jan. 7.: ::

vNo ships leave.) r.
-

,
; i ' Monday, Jan. 8- -

'
I.--Ir str. .'--v

Kauai MauL A. str. ; i e

MAILS

'Malls are - due froa the folio wlai
points aa follows ". , v
San Francisco Korea Maru, Lurline,

Tuesday ; a. m.;; "-- . v v ,

Vancouver Makura Jan. 24.0
Tenyo Maru, --Monday p. rn.

Yokohama Tenyo Maru; Monday a. in.
Sydney Makura. tomorrow a. m..

Malls will depart for the fcflowlaj
points as follows: - : ' v - --

San Francisco Tenyo Maru. 9 a. m. '
- Tuesday. Mails close 7:30 a. ra.
Vancouver Makura, noon tomorrow;

mails close 10:30 a. tav s

,

Sydney Ventura. Jan. 15. ; v ' :

Yokohama Korea Maru, 5 pj m. Tues- -

- day. Mails close 4 p. m. .

Manila Korea Maru, 5 p. m. Tuesday.
Malls close 4 p. n. ; ;

CCHVICC

Thomas, duo Jan. 13 frcn Caa Jra.v
cisco.. . ":.

Sherman at San Fraschco. .

Sheridan at Manila.
Dix, left Nagasaki Jan. 2. lX:o here

- Jan. 13 or 20. -

Logan, In port, sails for an V:ir.r:-c- o

' 5 p. ra. to day from Navy Tier lo.
on Atla.r.tlf' prct

,; n-- !i

Data TIJ3 IT. r
Lsr-- 3 i : :

Jan- - 1
C : 17 1.5

1.7 11:

1.0
1.3

'--n r
w W-- J J ii M

SAN FEAITCICCO

For ,

Vtntura ....... Jan. is:
Sonoma .. . . l ; .Feb.-- , ft

i Sierra-.;......,..;...- .'. Feb. 2S. :
31- '-

-- ; - - --
? Ac:nta

t3i;Bn;;i:j3:

KISEN

San ;; Francisco and ; H

San Frandsco;f i
S. S. Mataonia. . .'. . . : Jan. 10 ;

8. S. Lurline' .. .V....Jan. 18

sl sJ Wilhelmina ..;.;janJ 24
"

S. 8 Manoa ..... .Jan. 30 '

';

LIMITED, Agents, Honc!u!u

4i W4

; For San Francisco
8 8. .Tenyo Maru . . . Jan, . 9 ' ;

8. 8. Nippon Maru,... ..Jan. 23

8. 8. Shlnyo Maru. FtbS
8. 8. Persia; Maru ...... Feb. 19 t

Makura ...Jan.
Niagara ....Feb. 21

LTD., GEHEnAL AGE!iTS

company!
mentioned belowu :

CAfiADIAfi-AUSTRALASIA- fi ROYAL Li:iE
;

, Victoria .Vancouver; For Sirva,

; i
DAVIES

":

..

Manila

'

Rnford.

Sydney

G:n:rd

Steamers
Honolulu

Floating Palace the Pacific
Y-:iVX.!n-

s , -- Tin ) i:i : -- i -

' ' EUS1 i.:,!? U licit:
Law ZZoa. ; ' ' ' ' - v

,

" Xxrlti B.T.
10 a. nc U .8 DAYS TO 1p.m.

Js. IS , CHICAGO . 13
Fei: a - . -- : - v : rtt. t

; sl;"U-V.- DAYS TO - rvr-- ltr. 1
Mm. ls.v NEW YOHK . f' H

, Apr. . ; V ' - . - ;

Fcr. Hats.MiU : .11 nRejsrvatlons
i -- and Lltsrsi-r- a Apply t

Only Fcuri,:jhts --
pRED UALCno;i, Ltd., A!:

rCCPEMENTS
STEAMET.

Maul--Claudin-

TRANSPORT

cnolulu

FREIGHT,
a- -i

TICKS T 3
Also rt
ary .point ci tl

CO i. CO 72 Zt.

kj.--: CU Tel. r.15

H. HACICFELD a CO.

OAHU RAILWAY Ti'.n 7.... LI

Fey V7tl-:- ?, V.r! ,

Vray Ctatl.zj 3:15 r
Fcr Teirt C.7, -r.- -i -

Statlcsi t7:C3 a.
11:30 a. 2:15 r
5:15 p. Tx, r- - r" -- . t
Per T'allau a t- -i I

a. 2:43 p. r, C: .

p. n. t '

Fcr Lenciui fS:C3 r

, Arriva ' I!:--:- '

TV'aI-!- .i tzl 7;
5::D r. tr.. '
'. Arrlvs II:: ' "
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